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Fire 
Herald Strike
"y »P **M 8 b u n M  a guard’s About 38 aberUTs dqiutles 

' and can and poUcemen wen at tiie On-
M d i t  fin  tnik ^  amashed hirnbus plant but w en not 

WosUnghoune caUed inside. The JOtiOdbig Is 
today fat a local aome distance from a aurround- 

• • t to r to w  a oontnct d t ^ ^  ing fence, 
tbe A e itT s  ofOce saM. cWef issues in die ocntraot

The pickets surrounded a oar negotiations w en wages, pen- 
attempting to fitter the plant at <bon and hospttaliaatlaii bene- 
Jybnak and began roddng it Ats. Nationally, three unions 
but six pohee cruisen arrived bad decided against striking aft- 
knd broke up the disturbance. Weatingbouse agreed Satur- 
Jh* car was driven away from to give five weeks vacation 
® * plant. to emidoyes with 80 or more

Ho Iqjurlea w en reporM  service.
Patrolman CiaA  of the unlona—the Intematlanal

PranUfii Township Police De-
partment said moat of the win-
dows far the front of Qm buUdiiig 
wen broken.

Piremen wen called after

Union of Electrical Woiken, the 
International Brotherhood of 
Electrical W<nken and the Fed-
eration of WesUngbousa Inde-
pendent Salaried Unions—rec-suemwi won called after a *  ̂ . ‘ .

telephone pole was set aMase o»>»^vndcd that memben work 
and one of tbe Hn trucks was *  day-to-day basU whUe ne- 
ftoned, the ftierUTs office said. Rot̂ ^bona oontl 

Unlonlsod emirioyes at the oxecutlvt uuuu u>«
Weatlnghouse plant in “ *bilng unkm, the United
taine, 78 miles northwest of Go- Blectrlcali Radio and Machinetaine, 78 miles northwest of Co- 
himbus, also struck at midnight. 
A plant qiokesman said the 
rtrlka was “ very psaoeAil and 
quiet”

^Uefontaine’a strlken an  
membwa of lUEW i-hcaj U87. 
Hie. idant baa mon th«n goo 
employea and makes laundry 
eq u ^ en t

About 4,000 woriren at the 
plant weld on strike at midnigb* 
while nsM«wi union officials 
ncommended that Westing- 
house woihen across the coun-
try were to continue worldly on

WMken cf America, agreed 
Sunday to go along with the oth- 
en.

Three of Uiq unions—the lUE, 
the IBfiNP,' and the UE—a n  al-
ready on strike against Qeneral 
Electric, WesUnghouae’s hlggnsf 
competitor and the nation’s 
fourth la ig t^  industrial firm.

The Westmgbouse unlona ear-
lier njected a company offer of 
Immedhde pay hikes of 20 to 48 
cents an hour' and a seven per 
cent Increase for salaried worfc- 
en  over a thne-year period.

Union officials called it a car-

P o lit ic a l D r e a ii i 
E ln d s  in  K it c h e n

OliTMIFIA, Wash. (A P ) — 
Seorahiry of Bhda LUd 
Kmsnmr is moonUgUSigg as a  
gUs statSan sWendhid to pay 
oft '■m debts of Us unsuo- 
cesshif nssnpalgii for nmyor 
of saUfte.

He Is also asudUble for 
dther paxhftme work., such 
as wsMhlng dttiMB hi la ns- 
tauraifL

Kiamsr aaU his bid ftor 
ihe oftloe of mayor left him 
with $U,000 fai debta. He ran 
third fai the primary m 
month and was 
hum tbe race.

"M y wgipafteta aren won- 
decfid m hytaig to oolleot 
funds, but there was otdy so 
much to be bad,”  Ktamer 
saM. *7to one wanta to gtva 
mu<f) money, onoe you a n  a 
kiMr. I  have no one to bhune 
but myaeft.”

The seereeary of Mato, 88, 
said he plaiis to maintain, his 
normal lOhour day and five- 
day week in Ha sthto office
andto work ainolber 80 houn 
a week in partiOKne joba. He 
took on Ms gas'ataHoa chore 
faMtFrtday.

Rihtner said he ttitoio, Im 
can gat along on about five 
boun of Meep a iftKht tsUfl 
he ims paU oft bU oraOtton.

"llt% no wune than the 
acbedide Pva been fbUowIng 
along the banquet and speak-
ing txaft," he oonuneUtod.

h RepUbOoati, 
said hU $18,000 aalaty aa 
aecntary of MMe pravidea 
support for Ids wife and four 
chlldran.

Cong Plants Intense Attacks 

To Support Protests in U.S.

T

^  ^ i^ T S - d e n tof the “ oved awsy from the carbon
E le c trtc in S rL o S r fi..M  M,- JT . vacation offer makes us feelJ X ^ ? b S S ie  to fS iS S  ST “ T *  *uwMMi negoUaton’
negotlatloiis do not apidy to lo-
cal laauea.

Negotiations on then issues. 
Including Job transfera and the 
uae of salaried personnel of pro-

terms,”  Jennings said.
Meanvdille, the OE strike, en-

tered Us third week today with

(See Page Eight)

H i j a c k  B i d  
O f  T e e n - A g  e r  
F a i l s  i n  O h i o
CINCINNATT (AP) — A 14- 

year-old Norwood, Ohio, boy 
threatened to hijack a Chlcago- 
Uuund Delta Airlines passenger 
plane at the Oreater Clncfamatl 
Airport today but failed.

He was taken Into custody be-
fore the idane left the ground.

An alriiort atateinent, iaeued 
after FBI agents anWed on the 
scene, Identifled the youth aa - 
Uai^ Inaocaoce Bt̂ itb.

The girl he threatened was 
Identified aa Oloria Jean House, 
18, of Milford, Ohio.

The airport statement said the 
youth approached Miss House at 
Delta Qate 8 and drew a butch-
er knife

_  M
^ese thrw GIs, released by the Viet Con*, said at a news conferencê in Soutfi*’ P O W  SaV8 C o i l£  ^  
Vietnam that they were treated well bv their cAntora. Thev
xy. V — XL 7 X W8 1EI F««v wvMmp cHuu a news conierence in ewiiul
^ e tn ^  that they were treated well by their captors. They are, from left 
Pfc. Coy R. Tinsley, Spec. 4 Willie A. Watkina and Spec. 4 James H. Strickland.

It Wilt Be a Week 
Of ParadeSf^BalliesRockefeller W  arns 

Of Latin ‘Terror’
WAflHINOTON (A P ) — N̂ew United BbalteB. In hla reoommcn- 

Tbak Ctov. Nelson A. Rockefel- dation for incMaaing security 
lar propoaad to PTMldent Nixon
tiM dtf A WtfMtftitwi TTftint "P®*™ *̂**wW w»  Roclodfeuer *“ A ®y oemowrermnone tma w  pwwe ' oovwrea m MockE

^  in the oontlnulnc oontn^ Sundny. Police eettmctctf thena
^ e r e  Security OouncU to cope “ in view of the growing sub- , «*•*' the nation’s involve- were 900 marchere and put the
w p i ha “forcaa of aubveraion”  verelon against bemlopbere gov- “ ’'*** n»ent In the war. total attendance at a mlly after-

r .» ”’ r : r r ‘. s s r

kAlOON (AP) — A Vlot 0 « «  
dacumsut toond 88 wilsa saM of 
•algon ealla for latoMiva ah 
taoka fai that rsgfam tklo weak 
OBd to aupport the aailivar yro- 
taat march on WUhtagtoa lofe- 
nrday, offictal aourom aaM 
M o a^ .

TTm sources oaU Iho daou- 
mant wfb lakan laM Tuaaday 
from tha body of attlior a eour- 
Isr or a Wafawn cIBoar who waa 
kUad fai a flrafight wMb Aualta- 
Han foroaa.

Tha diraetiva. boHavad to 
bava batu iMwad by Iba VIM 

hme^pierlm eft 
VUag Ttoi. waa datad Oat ff.
.. n aaM; 'TB aupport of Oia 
oommg atnigglo of tha Amsrt 
oaa paopio for paaea of loaUi 
Vlataam and tba wtUiMawal of 
VJL broops from leutii Vlat- 
aam, wa are to lauaoh b ifM ri 
aftaeba to all aapaeta aa tba am 
amy oa N«v. 14-18.”

The directive eaUed oa VWC 
Ooag fDroaa to MU oftlciala rap- 
rsasntiiig tba lalgoa yavota- 
mant la bamlata and vfilagaa 
"to gradually break looaa the 
admlalMrative grip aad to ae- 
oalerate the amilhllaMon mave- 
mant bi aupport of tha atntggla 
eampalgn for paaaa wWob wfll 
ba taiUatad by t e  Amortcaa 
poopla on Now. If.”

Tha alltod amreaa aald . t e  db 
rtettva may bava boon Mmsd 
aaly tor ptopagaada aad PM  ̂
chololtoal pnrpoasa to boaM t e  
BMiata of t e  VM O a « nad 
that t e  attaoka may aM ba 

ada.
MoaawliUa, North Vtataamaao 

troopa kopt up tetr iiriswiri bi 
t e  MOhoag Dana and la te  
Osalral MghUadB. la t e  datta 
thay ambiabed a douth VIM- 
namsaa oonVoy and maulad a 

■AIOON (AP) — One of tha pbitonn of mlUUamaa. la tha 
thraa Ola relaaatd by t e  VIsI Mghlaada 
Ooag laM weak aayo ha wouM Amorlemi aMaM. 
haaitata to fight tham again ba- Nbw
oauoa tey  traatad him woU, and aavaa wuundad whMi a 
and t e  othar two aay t e  douth North Vlataamaao tovao Avniii. 
Viatnamtaa army MiouM tnka an outpoM mamMd kw Id nito 
ovar t e  bulk of t e  fighting. near t e  dIoMat toam of TH Tba 

“I'd have to think twice" be- In te  d M u a M M a ^  
forW* fighting Viet Qxig agato, TTwro waa na word af 
Pto. ;.Ooy R. Tinaioy M C3ave- — —-iHf^

Tsnn., aaM dunday.

H y o o d ’  t o  H im

By THE AdSOfdATED PBE88 and oppoMUoU to who wmi court-msirtiMaa t e  re- w S I S t e d . " ^ '^
Simportera and opponenU of * * ” **wtratorn. (ualng to train Orean Bsrat good cars of ma." anoter militia aaM ite m

Praaldmt Ite x i’s Vlateam poll- In Houston, Tsx., a ''march ” ‘• * 00, ^  t e  rally, "Itr. Nix- But undar qiitrtliming by woundfaw tl e iv illa * * 
faoM nsrw demonstrationa this t e  paaoe" ooverad 88 blocks ■houMn't worry atiout bsing nawsman, TInalsy said hla atti- militiamen

“ ‘  ~ the first President to looe a war tude toward (he
—but ohouM be woniad about changed: "Our 
being t e  firM preMdant to tosa u’s right
the Army." rtght."

war had not South VIMnamaaa 
govanunant tore aaM 81 of t e  < _

-I think It'a killed In the arnMab. wWMi ow 
currad dunday fai t e i

te

e te r  w e a ^  ham M  hem l^ere ‘  J"®,. erttica pite a m
S E T <««>- to the UMtod dtate and nuuSi

recommandMlcn. were ^ a DC» would not make ^  ^  J  V;
be continued — '  ------ “Tlw recommendationa ____

tneluded in RockaieUer'a Ledfai "® 
American report to Nixon which  ̂ „
had been k ^  eeeret einoe it

and strength

_________  said that Latip
was deHvered to the PreMdant Ameriaui mlUtary l«ade« had
laat Scot. 8. It w u  med. « * lk  t"*** ^  ^

the reduction of U.S. military 
aaatatance grants in view of t e

laat Sept. 8. It waa made ptd>Uc 
today by tbe White House.

TTie security reconunenda- ----- ■;----- • ---------- ---------  —
tioae were ignmed by Nixon in P»w lng Intensity of the subver- 
Us October 81 Latin America activities they face, 
policy statement. Hottepr, vir- He attributed tbe problem, in 
tnaUy all of t e  other ptbposala part, to Chiba's Fidel Chwtro. 
included In Nixon's statement “Castro’s recent restatement 
were based on propoaals py of his policy indlcatea no ebange 
RockefeUer, who made a aeries In objectives,”  Rockefeller said. 
at trips to t e  region In behalf of "Rather, he reaffirms his revo-
t e  President earlier this year. luUonary concept and establioh-

a trip.
- The boy then said he wanted 
to go .to Mexico.

Delta officials said that to 
make a Miowing after the boy 
and his .^ ta g e  boarded the 
plane, thejr taxied it to the run-
way, but U had been boarded by _
Byron Dickey, airport genaral 
manager, and Byim  Kinman, “ ®** 
airport police chief.

suppmt through 
the week for Nixon’s tetnam  
poUciea, odmlniatratioo backen 
oalled for participation in pa-
rades, burning of oar head-
lights, waving flogs and the 
wearing of buttons that say " I  
Love Amerloa.”

'‘TaU It To Hsnol," “Openi- 
'Freedom Ral-

ly ," "Honor America Week

State Raltieo Set

be About 78 of the demonstratore TUialey. Ipec. 4 WUUe A __  ________
•y  Identified themselvee as soldiers of bumUr, 8.C.. snd Ipeo. 4 bonier US mUea southWoM of
*■  from Ft. Hood. -tox. Dr. Howani J « " -  »  «ricklmM of Dunn, lalgon. Dm nsiTto b T S U r

'or Jw included ih reTanM iX  ^ S Z  
»  new oaptiv* in bDUtheaM p^,. After spending t e  ntgM at seven wounded aad Mx Ira te

PreMdant Nbun had dsebued ..
the day a National Day of Prey- ^  Vtatoamsaa ragt-

MERIDEN. Conn (AP) -  A Oowam. Ha dM aot at- taMUtratod -
Wednesday r a S ^ 's lJ S r t  *"
Nixon admlnlMration’a Vietnam P“ ^****y **•
policy is being organised In a * otervanca.̂  
five-town ana, urith aupport , ^ 
pledged by veterans' organtsa 

in Meridmi and Writing-

Tlw rrily at I  pm. at Meri- T  
6an City Hall is to follow a “  Nowport News, Va.,^  ^ ----- - vvvwre «ew.« vxaj nmu U IQ lOllOW a rvm-M-w ___ -  ■ - « a — - . . ^

They Walked in the front door S??."**®'*’ * *  C o n f i d e n c e '  march down West Main Itn et dtoJT 
as passengers were boarding. ^oo** »" Mvridan. said 18-year-old Ed-

In a news oonferanca before Into t e  deMa laM — rrn r  tere 
leaving, t e  trio arid they were had Ml man Mllad ia five days 
glvqn Vlst Oxig propaganda of flgbtiiw in t e  bovan M ote 
pamphlsts to read and ware ri- Ufam area and Inrtbar — at 
lowed to llaton to Radio Hanoi, the s<%o of t e  ■’-rtlflik ii U 

But Watkins, was cap- Mlnh ForeoL 
hired wUh btrickiond In Janu- aovarnmsal 
ary 1898. arid t e  VM  Caag tta killed and 178 wmaMod in lha
"very ssMom" tried to oonvinoe two areas slaee___
tern the U.b. tnvolvamant fai The truck eaavoy wno'

I passengers were boarding. "~ 'Z i a-’ - *n Meriden, mid 18-year-old Ed- _______
Out od the. runway, Kinman prowdmtototrmtioo dem- ward Oallagher of Wallingford, ^
[ipioached Booth and pereuad- ^  originated the rally idea. ^  ^
I him ,tn hi* h**4* «*  Activities fav auDDorten and The Veterene ^  WMbim, nf*m antiwar dsiiusBotralon

"n ie  purpose cf the council ea a new sei 01 pnonaes ana iRc piane men was o 
wouM be to help t e  hemisphere conditions under which Cuban bock to the boarding gate. 
CMintries. work together In siqqiorta for revotntionariea.arlll- The airport statement 
eraating arM preoenrlng t e  be given." „ 
kind of orderly envirtanment. Rockefeller also urged that 
free from terror end violence, tai the United Btatea respond toi 
which each eftisen of eadi couii- —Requests for asaiatance of 
try can txiild W Mftter life tor the poUce and security forces of 
UmMlf and his Camily," R o te- the hemiqibere nations by pro-

***^ - ____„  vldlng them with amantlal tooto.
He urged that t e  eounefl 

have its headquarters outside t e  (bee Page beveatoen)

cuoui ana perauBO- .  ̂ ~  uiv nuiv low.
ed him to give up hia hostage ^  supporters and The VeUrans of Foreign Wars
and t e  knife. b s ^  eariy. A Veterans posU in Meriden and W alling- m te  bavtonmant

'With tsM, declMve action by 
Delta, the hijacking sraa avart- 
ed.“

There was no Immediate word

(See Pagp Eight)

u-

M .D.: Nixon Is Fit
WASHINOTON (A P ) --- Preal- conditian, Ztogtw said, and all 

dant Ntxen had a complete the otbera that are rauUne. Not 
piiyMcri check-up today and Ms aU the reporU are In, Ziegler 
doctor, Wajlter R. Tkach report- aaM, but those which oould be 
ed tbat: 'TTie President Is in ex- interpreted were foimd to be In 
oailent plqraical condition." ixirmri lim its. and Tkach ex-

NfaBon flew from t e  WMte !»*«*■ U»e others to be.
Bouse to the Naval Hospital to 
suburban Betheoda, Md. by heli- 
eoptor and stayed ter iisarty 
two hours.

PrsoB Secretary Ronald L.
Staglri- aaM tbat it was t e  — -------
UBual pfagrMcri examtaia- didn’t do any damage
Hew and Ntacon was gtvea oil t e  IHiton entered t e  1— ,----
taMa norm Ally given to tautividn- ® am and left about 10 xm  
as undergofaig such an axaml- *  ” * ------ -

oncept and esUblioh- and the knife. reny. a veterens posu in Meriden and Walling- " ~ :T ~ — ”  m
set of priorities and The plane then was brought Saturday ford and 'Ihe American Legion _________ W W tO W %  #  WAMTii
under which Cuban back to the boarding gate. iAMTdland Park, N.J;, a town post In Wallfaigford have pledxed _—... _ -

_ ----------e - - e . ____ I___ VmtA w 4 .s * « w a w w A eiw4*b ttEftt llEE lOMl ' MTM’Ml In . IKm# mmstê mosos sa/ skaIw -------*— w îi P*®® OCUy pMItfRnll uiflRMKs

For Emergencies
ttxit has lost eight, sons in 
Vietnam. PoHee estimated t e n  
were 8,080 Dnsrebam and 38,000 
ftMctatoce.

bponaors of t e  parade arid 
they wanted to (knamatise their 

the PreaMmt’s poU-

^  memUre^^^

Oall^Jwr atid repport for t e  
^  rrily also U being 

sought from veterans’ organUa- „  ^  vtolenoe "  
lions In neighboring Southington, ^
Middletown and Cheshin. (Ilm Page BtgM)

tispM la to lead 8 
fnlMUM telEf s TIm 
period is

"It waa juM a routine pfayaieri 
Iwth a rouline re.uCi,'’ the Pres- 
Meat 'commented to 
aa he left the hospital.

Asked if be were in 
be replied, "yea.

fine

R was Nixon's- llrM cctnplete 
ptiyafori Mace taM i« offiee.

n WU Bwtar who r ij jw j OAr'trom t e  WhiU Boom
Itocft’s quote that Nixon was i ! !L ^  1 *1 ^ 5 ^
ia eseMtant shape. , . hospital to subur-

NIu b *® luk wma oa ” * " • * * •
a m ib r iM to M te ^ b e M r iM l liaBi (X TnrviOe, t e  eoumiaad- 

rr of the hnsgitsi. aad as he ea- 
torad shook haads wHh a half 

at t e

By MICHAEL OOLDSIOni 
"  bmstfafoi Prem Wfttsr 
UU, BUfra (A P ) — The 

young Irish prIsM toy in t e  
dttcb listening to tbs drone of 
ptoncs in the cloudlem night 
sky.

" I  think that’s ons of ours," 
he saM quietly. ‘rLet's make a 
dash for lL"

Dreaead in slacks and a buMi 
slilrt.lnatoad of Ms whito cas- 
aock, he brndad his
back Into bto smri __  ___
drove on without Ugfoe toward 
Uli Airstrip.

Father Harry MuIIin of Wl- 
ruMi, Cntniiy Ctore, Miecks re-
lief caigoea antwla^ at Btotra’s 
Ufelfaie ainlrlp aad hate 
•a «v r* SM to and Creai t e ' 
inariMd plaasa la t e  te b .

After a year of 
erri plansa a 1
Ida w a y _______ _ _ _
Many a lypulM g VMtar
gM loot fai te  o n a w .
HHta-Mbh ■ I n v B
t e  hiaykad-eufr airetrto
t e  hMp of Fad ----
te  Mhar IrtMi |MaMa of
Holy “

Bog to
Leaving Btofra to air travel 

with a difference. There ore no 
1 tickeu, iw achedulaa and no an-

nouncements. Flighis operate 
only at night—when enemy 
bombers era not within earshot. 
All travel to free and te re  are 
only two deatinatlona: : Ltbre- 
ville. capitri of (labcn, dr t e  
Portugueoe totoiMj of boo Tomo.

The only regular iranspdrta- 
Uon Into Or out of betooguorsd 
Btofra is on t e  dosen or ao re-
lief flights tbat run t e  Nigerian 
blockade every night.

At dusk that evenfaig. Father' 
MulUa gaterad hiŝ  four depart-
ing pamwigirs to the mIsMon 
house at Ddala, sevan mflee 
from UU, for an Irtoh otew.

"Time to go," Um prieM aoM 
.over ooftee. "Tou always have 

. to allow a eoople of hoars tor 
State Houas.'*’

Stele Houae to the Blafren 
governmenfe Immigration and 
customs office at Ddala. well 
away from the imwediMe tar-
get area araond t e  atratrtp. A 
rough concrete todhUng camou- 
flagdd with palm Isavia. M 

to life only at 1

A baapectocled Blalraa army 
major weo r l |ng  pajamas 
checked t e  cradenttoto of t e  
arriving and departing ru sa i 
gen by t e  light ^  en oil lamp.

"Wa rouM ba ciueful to keep 
out aptaa and aaboieura," ha ax- 
p la in t

In eases of doubt, ha cranks a 
-hattery-powerad telephone on 

his desk to consult higher an- 
lUbrity -but rarely gets sn so- 
swer. Teiephooing to a chancy 
bustosas in Btofra.

The ^  lamps were carefulto 
shielded. Two nighu before, a 
NIgertan plana had bombSd and 
deMroyad a .OansdUn ipttof 
piane shortly after It tondsd.

Officials far outmnn bared 
paeaengere. Tba totter fUlad In 
forma, gtvtag iheir Mantitiw 
aad “reaaans for departure." 
CUMoms man searched their 
baggage down to t e  toothfarasb- 
cs. Finance o ffic e  Inqnired 
•te d  thafar foreign exchange. 
Finally t e  major ehoelwd aad 
iibaod tfaMr boardtaig cards. 
Tito preoadurif. la t e

GAPE KKNNEDT, Fla. (AP)
— ApoUo 11 astrmiaute Ohartss 
Conrad Jr. and Alan L. Boan to-
day praetieod omorgonoy prone- 
tees laquirsd U tey have la 
abort teir attempt to toad aa final 

aoxt weak. i|^
TRay Nhaainadila te  hour

oaotdtaintod' wtih tba Mtoaim atage aad fire up Uie 
Oontnol OiMir to Houston. Tux. | te  to start a ssrton sf 

TTm tfatod Apofia U  orewmaa. * »■  <• atoor InlrapM baek to 
Rfohaad F. Oondsa Jr., received t e  Baminaad Mte Taakaa CUp-

from^ariritote of t e  U-b. gao- Apollo It. maa’s firM
>«Stoal finrvey. Ona of Oevdaa’a toadfa«. wfiltoi 14_______
tasks as ko orbits te  bmob la to of boiiw ahortsd laM July aa as- 
ptetograpb future ApoOo laab- tronauu Neil A- 
lag sfiaa, primarily te  M#i- Edwto E: AMria Jr- havavM 110 
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One week from  tonlt^ht there 
win be another in the aeries of 

.concerts caUed "The New Mu-
sic" a t UConn’s von der Mdiden 
Hall, n ils  is the third In a  con-
tinuing aeries engineered by 
CSiaries Whlttenberg and Mi-
chael Brotman, both on the uni-
versity payroU. The first two 
were heard last year, and elicit-
ed very considerable interest 
and over-capacity audiences.

The first half of the program 
Is conventional enough by to- 

' day's standards, even if It does 
not sound conventional to you. 
We shall hear "Linear Con-
trasts" and "Wireless Fantasy" 
botli b(y Vladfantr Ussaicheivsky. 
I believe both of th^m are tidi-
ed offerings of electronically In-
duced sounds; the second one 
certainly Is, but I'm  a  little 
doubtful as to the first.

Ihen  we shall get two, string 
quantet works, one by beorge 
Perle and the other by Charles 
Whlttenberg. They will be play-
ed by the resident quartet (rf 
faculty members of the New 
England Conservatory of Music, 
my old alm a mater.

The "big" work of the eve-
ning comes after intermisilon 
and bears ithe title, "L’s Q.A." 
This is an effusion by Salvatbre 
Martirano and Is alleged to be 
"Lincoln's Oettysburg Address 
for Oas - Masked Politico, 
Helium Bomb, S-18 nun Movie 
Projectors and 2 Channel 
Tape." This assortnunt of 
h a^w are  Is being flown from 
Illinois In Its entirety for the 
single performance a t Storm.

Off-hand, I 'm  not in favor of 
this sort of thing. Lincoln's 
famous speech Is over a  oen- 
tu iy  old; It has IHUe in com-
mon with modem, mixed-media 
efforts In what (Misses for mod-
em  art. Further, as nearly as 
I can discover, this conglomer-
ate effort of Mr. Martirano is 
vociferously anfi-war.

Now If you'll recall, Mr. Un- 
o(dn’s address was not anti-
war; in it he pledges oontiniied 
military effort, "that these 
dead shall not have died in 
vain." I suppose Mr. Martirano 
has his "politico” In a  gas 
mask In some sort of symbolic 
muisling of Lincoln’s thoughts.

According to the New York 
Times, the address "was not 
given straight. It was distorted 
and extended to last about 40 
minutes.'' Presumably the ex- 
tenslmis were made by Mr. 
Martirano In what I  can only 
conceive as an epitome of con-
ceit. Perhaps he considers him-
self Ironic.

Mostly, the thing progresses 
by means of taped sounds 
which include almost every-
thing associated with war, from 
artillery fire to the walls of In-
fants. Arrxmgst other things, 
the mlltl-projeotor motion pic-
ture background offem tiny 
tanks and minuscule planes ar-
rayed In formation on a nude 
female body.

It's  undoubtedly art, wMhin 
the definition of that term. The 
question Is, is It significant artT 
It may even be entertaining, 
but as I have pointed out on 
many occasions, entertalrunent 
value has nothing to do with 
sigtrlflcance In art. A baby 
may be entertained by a  ra t-
tle. Too many composers today

are errtertalned by the v uy lng  
posarbiUtles of sounds which 
can be recorded on magnetic 
tape.

This Is not always the case, 
of course. There ture composers 
who really have sorrutfalng to 
say and manage to say it well. 
For example, let me cite Thom-
as Putsche of the Hartt College 
faculty. Any tim e you like, you 
may hear his "The Cat and The 
M om" m  a  CRI recording, and 
I assure you that you will come 
back to it a g i ^  and again for 
its subtle, abstractions, when 
the blatant bombast of other 
modernists have long since be-
come banal.

This work is based on a  play 
by William Butler Teats, who 
had this to say about his cam 
ppus: " I  had to bear in mind 
that. I was among dreams and 
proverbs, tha t though I  might 
discover what had been and 
what might again be an ab-
stract Idea, no abstract Idea 
must be present."

It Is this tantillzlng represen- 
tntlm  of things almost ^nMtor- 
stood and yet only partially 
comprehended that ^v es Mr. 
Putsche's mui^cal setting ele-
ments of grec^ess. At times he 
falls, but there are moments 
when he offers a  musical ab-
straction of an abstraction that 
is truly worthy of consideration 
and contemplation.

The means employed are con-
ventional, which makes it ana-
thema to the would-be avant- 
gardists In today’s art, but Mr, 
Putsche amply demonstrates 
that when you really have some-
thing to say, the means are al- 
weys subservient to the mes-
sage.

He wrote the composition In 
19B7, so It is a  modem work 
which stems from a  time at 
which he was only 28 years old 
yet he was nruiture enough fo  
grasp the Involved symbollsm'of 
Teats' poetry, at least In part, 
and at least as well as I  can 
do from a great many more 
years of experience.

There are, of course, other 
modem composers whom I es-
teem. I simply chose Mr. 
PMsche since he Is of an aca-
demic background and we had 
been discussing'' a  coming con-
cert of music In the halls of 
Academe.

South Windsor

J e a n n e  M a n g i n o  

S t a r s  i n  C o u n t r y  

P l a y e r s ’  C o m e d y

Jeanne Mangino w tt appear 
as Janice Revere, the four 
Umes divorced law customer. 
In South Windsor Country Play- 
e n ’ ISIti productkai "Anniver-
sary Waits," a three-act comedy 
scheduled for this weekend.

A member of the Players 
since i m ,  Mrs. Mangino has 
had leading rries In “Wafee Up 
Darfing", Oat on a  Hot Ttai

ToUand

New Board of l^lectioen 
Sets Meeting Tomorrow

lleawne Manghie

Roof", ‘"ItiuTber Carnival" and 
whs Cherle in "Bus Stop." She 
has also appeared In many 
Windsor Jesters and Little Thea,- 
tre  of Manchester produoUcna.

Other leading roles In "Anifi- 
versary Waltz" will be played 
by Marlon Roado and Don Rey-
nolds as Alice and Bud Walters 
and Bob Wnum and Jo  DeMato 
as Grandpa and the maid.

The play will be directed by 
Alyda Evtca, and the Nov. tS 
pertormance will be for the 
benefit of the Senior OlUzens 
room in the proposed Teen 
Drop-In Center. The play will 
also run on Nov. 14 and IB with 
an 8:80 p.m, curtain. All area 
Senior Cftizene clubs have been 
invited at half price on Thurs-
day, or may watch the drees 
rehearael free of charge on 
Wednesday. Arrangerments may 
be made by caWng Meg Grif- 
fifhs, 89 Norman Dr.

Tloket agents appointed for 
the Show are Jachsm 's Market, 
Terry Drug, South WUidaor 
Pharmacy, Pleasant Vhlley 
Phamuicy, Nutmeg Pharmacy, 
’Vernon Circle, and Spell of 
Beauty, BuckJand.

Vernon

I

iS lu n r lj fH tr r

ruMlahed Daily Excsm HuiMayi 
•na Holtda/s at 13 Blaaell Straei 
ManoliMtar, Conn. (M040)

Telmhoiia 343-3711 
Second CiBsa Pualas* Paid ai Manetitaur, Conn
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BU TCH  C A SS lO y  
_  A N D  i  
THE SU N D A N C E  K ID

D e d i c a t i o n  S e t  

O n  F r i d a y  F o r  

N e w  C o u r t h o u s e

Formal dedication ceremo-
nies for the new ToUand Coun-
ty Courthouse In the redevelop-
ment area are scheduled tor 
Friday a t 2:80 p jn . In the west 
courtroom.

All of the justices of the State 
Supreme Court, as well as the 
judges of the Superior Court 
and Court of Common Pleas
throughout the state, have bden 
invited to attend the ceremony. 

\Vernon officials. Including 
th'^ mayor and members of the 
B o ^  of Representatives, njid 
the officials from the other 12 
towns In the county have been 
Invited and formal invitations 
have been sent to members of 
the Tolland County and the 
MlsiicheMer Bur Aasodatlomi.

Chief Justice John Hamilton 
King will be one of the guest 
speakers. Others scheduled to 
speak are Supreme Court Jus-
tice and Chief Court Adminis-
trator John P. Cotter; Lt; Gov. 
Attlllo Frasslnelll .and Superior 
Court judges Alva P. Lbiselle 
and David M, Shea. Judge Shea 
Is presently presiding In the 
new court bouse.

At the conclusion' of the for-
mal dedication ceremonies, the 
building will be open for Inspec-
tion.

E C H S  T e a c h e r s  

A t t e n d  M e e t i n g

Three members of Bast Cath-
olic High School religion de-
partment attended the annual 
meeting of the New England 
unit of the National Catholic Ed-
ucation Association held Satur-
day at Cathedral High Soboiri In 
Springfield, Mass.

They are Sister Teresa Ger-
ard, department chairman; the 
Rev. Herbert Clarkin, and the 
Rev. Gerald Daley.

The theme of the conference, 
attended by teachers and ad-
ministrators from 20S-Catholto 
secondary schools in the region, 
was "Challenging the Religion 
Instructor to Reach Today's 
Touth."

Speakers were the Rev. 
Jam es DlGlaoomo, Instructor at 
Brooklyn Prep; and Brother 
John Hller, religion deportment 
chairman at DeLoSaUe Acad-
emy, Newport, R. I.

Hartford Road

DAIRY QUEEN
closing for season

November 16
. j- i'

STOCK YOUR FREEZER 
WITH SOME OF OUR SPEaALS

2 quarts for 89c .
Dilly Bars. Sondwiehes, 
Jets and Misty

*1.00 a dnen

/
;-i, ■

The newly elected B oud  of 
Selectmen will hold its first 
meeting tomornyw nlgbt a t  7:S0 
in the Town Hall.

F irst Selectman Cbarloa Thl- 
fault has urged townM«oiile as 
well as the press to attsod the 
selectmen's meeting to beoonu 
aware of how the tosm Is being 
run and to voice any ptoblenu 
or area# of concern they may 
h i^ -

Tae meeUng will be preceded 
by a  brief executive session 
meeting of the selectmen a t 7 :1S 
in the first selectmen's office.

Also meeting for the first time 
eliioe the election will be tbe 
Board of Flnanck, which will al-
so meet 7 :80 tomorrow night 
the Town Hall. “

An organizational meeting is 
expected during which time a  
chairman and secretary of the 
board will be selected.

Also expected to come up tor 
discussion ore the Board of 
Recreation's request tor addi-
tional funds and a  report on the 
status of the appUcatlon tor fed-
eral funds for the T<dland Vol-
unteer Ambulance Aseodatton. 

lyam uitee Deeds
Five w arrsntse deeds were 

filed with .the town cleric lost 
week including one tor a  new-
ly constructed house. '

Deeds recorded were Monroe 
Moses Inc. to Robert L. and 
Barbara A. Conley'of Medford, 
property on RoUn Ctr.

Also, John R. Sr. and Rebec-
ca N. Hodgkins to Lester Babin 
of Blast Hartford, property on 
teu th  River Rd., and Jam es E. 
'and Eileen M. Murpby to Rob-
ert Lj Severson of Indiana, 
property on Kingsbury Ave.

.,Louls W. and Charlotte GUI 
to Terrence B. and Jean Bi Mc-
Mahon of Harttord, property on 
MetcaUe Rd.;. and William R. 
Jr. and Suzanne S. Benner to 
George L. and Joan A'. Lamb, 
property on Valley View.

Hearing Set
The Plaiming and Zoning 

Comthlssion wlU boM a  public 
hearing next M wday night a t 8 
in the Town Hall, to air two 
proposals tor zone changes.

The first Item on the hearing 
agenda la an appUoetion submit-
ted by Gordon and KeniMth 
Bahler to change the present 
commercial and residential spn* 
at the com er of Rt. 74 and Snip- 
ale Lake Rd. to light Indwttrial 
tone, to permit the start of a 
small private industrial park.

Ih e  second Item appearing on 
the call was requested by the 
Industrial Developmertt Oom- 
mlaaion, and would reaone the 
land along the southerly side of' 
1-84 (Wilbur Cross Hwy.) from 
Exit 99 to Exit 100 to light in-
dustrial from' the present e»d 
of the oommerolal aone to the 
highway Intersection. The loiw 
change would affect land 1,800 
feet back from the highway.

Copies of the legal notice and 
full deacrlptlans of ih s  property 
invotved and maps Mowing the 
changes are on file a t the town 
clerk's office.

HH and Riai Charge
Albert J. Gorman, 83, of Tol-

land was charged with evadbig 
reeponalhiltty axxl Intoocloothn 
wtien poitce traced the m arker 
number of. a car seen leaving 
the scene of an aoetdent on R t  
IBS Saturday.

Gorman lai.accuMd of swerv-
ing from the southbound land of 
Rt. 198 In ToUand, swiping the 
left front of s  oar driven by 
Frederick B. Guiiiger, 88, cf 
MartlnsvUIe, N.J. 'Ihe accident

oeoutred  about 6 p.m . Saturn 
day.

Onminger was txavSUng with 
Ms wife far tb s oar, and no In- 
jurisa were repotted, aftfaough 
pofteS Indica ted boOi c a n  weni 
•ztensively damaged. Oonnan 
has been sdiedUlad for court 
appearance Dec. 9.

Geotga M. Hsmiaicli, 17, of 
M White a t ,  Rockville was 
dawged over tbe weekend wfth 
driving too toot tor oondStons 
aftw  Ms car went off R t  74, 
rtriking a  nnailboK and uproot-
ing some smoH trees. He was 
ordeiad to appear In C3rc«rt 
Count 12, RodcvlHe, Dec. 2.

State police are InvoeHgatlng 
a* break into a  gasoHne Stailon 
a t the junction of Rt. 74 and R t 
80 Saturday.

They reported mnbor o41, el- 
ta rs  and oandy were MMen In 
the break. Entrance was gained 
by breaking the window m Die 
-frortjof the_ station, o«pied ,by 
Benjamiii Gonshi of Tolland.

Bulletlii BaAid
H ie TMland High Sciiool P ar-

ents Teacher Open House will 
be held tonight a t 7:80 In the 
high school cafeteria.

The Businees Com mittee of 
the U n i t e d  Ootigregailonal 
CBlurdi wlH meet tonight at 8 
In the church.

The ToUander’s Square Dance 
lessons will be held tomorrow 
a t 7:80 p.m. at the O y rta l 
Lake Firehouse.

Mancheater Evening Herald, 
Tolland _  oorrespondent Bette 
Quatrale, tel. 878-2818.
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TH EA TER  T IM E  
SCH EDU LE

CrrTii Brrct Life Grrat 
Says Col. Rheauh

NEW TORK (AP) — Col. 
Robert B. Rheault, former com-
mander of the Green Berets In 
Vietnam, says he resigned from 
the Army because Ms chances 
for promotion "were almost 
nonexistent."

In an Interview In Life maga-
zine Rheault, one of eight Green 
Berets accused by the Army of 
murdering an alleged apy but 
not prosecuted, says life in the 
Si>eclal Itorces "was so great 
that It spoiled me for any other 
Army service."
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M a n  I n j u r e d  

I n  C o l l i s i o n

Arthur Aahwell, 42, of 102 
Woodbridge St., was repeated 
In "satisfactory condition" this 
morning a t Manchester Memo-
rial Hospital where be was tak-
en after being involved In oh 
accident this past weekend.

AshweU was admitted with 
poeslMe head Injuries after Ms 
car collided with a  ca r driven 
by Earl Woodcock, 21, of 
French Rd., Bolton, Saturday at 
8 p.m. The accident happened 
on Main St., near Cambridge.

Woodcock was ebaigSd with 
failure to yield the right of 
way from a  private driveway 
and will appear In court Nov. 
24.

UBAIMNO THROUGH ACK
, o f t im  v A U h u e te  n a m
By A IJR R D  SHEINW OU)'

NMnimp games a n  dWflwIlt 
to iSsy because the oppooeida 
thn sten to set 19  and run thsir 
long suit before you can man-
age to  win nine tiieloL The de-
fenders will ham m er m ftjr a t  
thsir long suit wrheiimar Ibsy 
gain the lead, aadf dertarsr 
must prervent tb u n  from gain-
ing the lead joftsn enough to da 
any damage..

South w ^ a r .
sides vulnsfable. 

/<)peining lead, '’- ^ a e k  of 
Spades.

After the normal qiade lead 
South saw that ha omddn't af-
ford to knock out both rad acaa. 
After taking the first ace the 
defenders would knock out de-
clarer's remaining 9 s d e  atop- 
pera; and after the second sea 
they would run die spades.

South's best chance was ta  
develop the rttamonds, but be 
had to take precautiana agatnat 
a bad diamond break by lead-
ing the suit 4rom dummy. South 
therefore won the first trick 
with the queen of spades and 
entered dummy with a  club ta  
lead a  low diamond.

East couldn't afford To step 
up with the ace of diamonds, 
for then South would play low 
and would later take four dia-
mond tricks. Wlian Bkutt jSayed 
a low dtamond. South won wfth 
tbe king. So far, so good.

Repefttion
The next step was a repetition 

of the first. South got to dummy 
with a  club and led another low 
diamond through East. Once 
more East had to play low, and 
South won with the jack.

West's discard made It clear 
that the diamonds were "not go-
ing to break well. By this time, 
however. South had two dla-

O
\\ ♦  

WEST 
f t  J 1 0 9 S 6  
fp A J 1 0 9  
0  . ^

Sortk
1 NT

NfHCTH 
ft K 4

K6
Q 9 5 3  2 
KQ106 

EAST 
ft 7 5 3 2  
<7 852  
O A I 0 8 7  
♦  9S  

SOUTH
ft AQ
fp  Q 743
O
« A J 3 2  '

Wait Mofth East 
Pass 3 NT AUPasa

mond tricks omntortabty tneksd 
away. He could afford to  load 
a  heart to maka aura of ona 
heart trick. Three tricks in  the 
red suits added to the six sure 
trlcka In the Madk suits aosurad 
bis game contract 

South would have gone down 
U he led diamonds from U a own 
hand. Elaat would be delighted 
to  capture an honor with  U s 
ace of diamonds Oiis~VMlia 
limit declarer to*'two diamond 
tricks. East would eatahHOi tb s  
spades while South could still 
win only eight tricks. As soon as  
South tried for his ninth trick 
in hearts or dlamonda, tb s  de-
fenders could defeat tbs coti- 
tract with the rest of tb s  
spades.

Dolly QneaHon 
As dealer, yon baU t Spades, 

K-4; Hearts, KA; Diomandiy, <)- 
•-8-2-2S OMbs, K-4)-lft«.

Wbat do you sayf 
Answer: Bid one dtamond. 

This hand la just barely worth 
an opening Md. Some esqierta.- 
would i«efer to peas an aceleas 
bmderUne hand.

Oopyrtglit IMS 
General Features Oatp.

Cinema I — Marlowe, 1:80, 
8:88, 7:00, 9:20.

Cinema n  —Point Tour Wag-
on, 8:00.

Cinema I — Putney Swope, 
7:18, 9:08.

East Hartford Drlve-In — 
Vixen, 7:80; (Common Law 
Cabin, 9:00.

East Wlndsgi: Drive^In — 
Closed Reopens Friday.

Mancheater Drive -In —
Caoeed Reopens IPrlday.

State—Those Were The Hap-
py Times, 8:00, 9:00; Boston 
Strangler, 7:08.

UA— l^ tc h  Cassidy and the 
Sundance Kid, 7:00, 9:00.

Cotton *Dethroned^
ATLANTA — Ten years ago 

man-made fibers accounted for 
less than 80 per cent of the 
U.S. market for all fibers. To-
day they total doee to 80 per 
cent of aU fiber sMpments and 
actually surpass sMpments of 
cotton, the onetime Mng of tex-
tile fibers.

of tbs NSW

ABTinCIAL ARM 
FBBMJ8 RBIAL 

TCKKTO — A Japanese elec-
tronic compemy claims to have 
developed an artificial arm 
that feels like a  retd one. I t  
also gives the wearer a  sense 
of touch, the maker says.
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C O M E  SN A G  THE M IA S8 R IN G  
U N F O R G E T T A I L E  

EvMihig at

By BIchaid Bodgesa ft OWar :
OfUflNG: IHUBSDlftT, PBIDAT ft S A X U n ft'r  

NOV. 98. n ,  2i 
SAIT. M AnNBB IsN

to BAILEY AUDtnOBIUM—Maaekeatar H l|b  Scftool 
Pwdnead by l i t t to  Theatre  of ]

Dhoctod by Fred T.
Bfasical DIraetor, Ralph !
Ohereegrapheea, Bea aad Lee B arti 

HOKBTO: S2A8 GeMsal Sdmiartaa, gi.1S I 
Tclaalisaai SiAMBI or 848*1188 

W OnCNINa MIGBT ONLY: Tboraday, Nov.
the Cast oBd Jo4a tho
COCKTAIL LOmfOB . . .

Tlrtoete AvaBoMe a t  Leoaaid’o I

a t  WILUBH

BOLTON LAKE
HOTELaai RESTAURANT
ROUTE 44A TELEPHONE 643-9731

Presents Every Wed. Night—

A  fantastic Mouth-Watering Special!

^ B u ffe t  & k t  I ta l ia n o *
> ■

Consisting of:

Domestic and Imported Cheeses

Antipasto —  Sardines, Anchovies, Tunafi^, Hot and Sweet Pep- 

, y- ' P®*"*! Olives, Pickles, Tomatoes.

Cold Cuts — Genoa Salami, Coppicollo, Boiled Ham & Pesuttini. 

Hot- Dishes —  Bftked Beans, Kielbasa and Sauerkraut, Italian Sau- 

*^9* and Peppers, Chicken Pieces and Ravioli. 
Dessert, Coffee, Rolls and Butter

 ̂ ' t-

All this, as much as you can eat. Only $3.00 person,

$1.75 for Children 

Between the hours of 6:00 and 9:00

An CNhM special every WtdRasddp—

" H A P fY HOURS** fron 6KK) to CLOSING
ft

A l MlBftd Drlfths 75c � M e
' /

■I-

Thursday Night Special
C H IC K E N  R  S P 'A G H E T T I—.S a iD d — R o l l  OBd S o t tB r  

, * : 0 0 l o 9 K H ) — S 2 . 7 5 - » a i l d m i S 1 . 5 0  /

A l Miaod Driaks 75c Iftftr’ftOc

. X" , '■ ’ I-. ' 7>: ■ -
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Newly Elected Town Council 
WiU Be Stcom in Tonight

th e  new Town CbuncU w tt be 
■Worn In tonlgtt by tbe Town 
Claik a t 8 In the thw n Hall. 
lasBiediataly after fits awaortng- 
la  ceremony the council is «x- 
paotod to rarolect the peasant 
mayMT, Howard E. Fttts, tor a 
socond term. Fitts received the 
hlgtaert vote In lost Tueaday*s 
electioii. ^

There seems to be some, ques-
tion, however, as to wiio wUl 
serve as  the deputy mayor. The 
present deputy mayor, G. War-
ren Waetbrook, although re-
elected to  toe council, did not 
receive as many votes as an- 
otoer veteran Republican Obun- 
oUmM Peter NichMs. 'Hte coun-
cil, though. Is not bound to elect 
officers aocording to their stand-
ing In the geneiol election.

state bearing for approval of a 
general repairer*B license on 
premises known aa 886 BuIUvan 
Ave.

Melvin Stain, oAi E. A. Laos- 
man, Baq., Hasttord, was graBtr 
ed a  varlstioa to  alloar axtots- 
slon of a  non-oonfinnlng use on 
premtses known as 88 Oakland 
Rd.

Walter F . Sarafln, 27 Ihxn- 
ham Rd., was granted pemAs- 
Bkm to build to wtthln eight feet 
of the sideline rather rb*" to 
within six feet aa he had origin-
ally requested.

The commiafton tabled toe re-
quest of F redntck  C. and Doro- 
ty  A. Annum,. 2U Main Bt, 
Mancheater, ta» a  variance to 
allow two signs larger than 
permitted and Moser to the 
rtreet line than pamOtted on 
premlsea known as Colony 
Shoppes Shopping Center, Sul-

DRIVEWAYS
G M l NOW FOR INSTiUJJITION 
Last Call Bafara Frail Sab h

DEMAIO BROTHERO-M-TDI

The town hall will be closed 
tomorrow In observance of Vet- Mvon'Ave 
eians Day. . ’ . .

H andknaa Wotkahop Manoheotor Bventaft Herald
A handlciaft workshop wtU be South ’ Windsor oam apendent, 

held thia Thutvdoy a l toe home Corel Moaltoti, teL 844*<n4. 
of Mns. Steven WUlloma, 1810 
ElHngton  Rd., for all leodera In

P O W  S a y s  C o n g
aoheduled for 9:80 a.m. and 7:80 ‘T i f z r M l’  ta b  H i m  
p jn . on Thuroday. Ah to M  at- l O  n i m
tending a re  asked to bring earn- -___ rw vplea of craft (OoallBued fraia Page Oae)

OM Scout <3sdette Troop 2i0 the w ar was wrong. Ha said the 
l! * flve-day tity  to three spent a  lot of tone “talk-
n s  m ..
toa expanoas of tola Uty a  (3^ checkers and cheos."

MAKE YOUR XMAS 
FAVORS NOW . a a

NYLON NET
so  COLORS 

72 INCHES WIDE
Yd.

MBXTTOOALDOB

FELT SQUARES 
12c""

rage Sale wlH be held a t 88 
'WUlow at., Wapptng thia Sot' 
urday and tomday.

CMrl Scouts *-*ng 
Girl Soqut Troop 988 la

Asked how he felt about the 
war, Watkins said toa Souto 
Vletnamaoa arm y "should carry 
more reaponalMUty than toa 
American tn q )a . I  faal we Juot

organising In the Pleasant Val- *tx>uld give tos ARVN (Army of
ley Meetings are sehadul- Republic of Vietnam) sup'

60~Year Vernon Grange Members Honored
(HMoU photo to  OHsim)

Four 60-year members of the Veriion Grange were 
honored a t ceremonies over the weekend. From left

are N. Morgan Strong, Mrs, Ethel W. MacGregor, 
A. Kenneth Webster and Mrs. Christine Burns.

Police Log
ARRESTS

Marcel Marqula, 18, and Joel 
Godin, 18, both of New Britain, 
charged with breach of (>eace 

, In <xmnection with a  dis-

cording to poUce MaoCaUum One happened Saturday a t 1:18 
was giving Benoon a push to get p.m. and Involved toe cars of 
Ms car started when the steer- Oennaro Saverto, 22, of 484 j C .  
Ing locked in the Benson car Center St. and Jeffrey Allen, 22, 
and it struck a utility pole, Ren- of Indian Orchard, Mass.
son's car was towbd. MaoCkd- 
lum will appear In court Nov. 
24.

An totSmatlonal Bus with 14 
turbance a t the Scarlett Dragon passengers aboard, most of 
on toe. ToUand Tpke. Saturday them  cMldren, was Involved In 
night. They will appear in court an a c c iiW  on Main SL, near 
Nov. 24. BJ. Middle Tpke., yesterday at

-------- 12:16 p.rh. Timothy O'RelUy, 22,
David Deyorlo, 18, of 87 St. of Wallingford, the driver, re- 

John St., charged with breach oeived a  written warning for Coder, 
of peace as toe result of a com- making an improper lane 
plaint by his father involving a  changX The bus coUlded with 
domestic problem. Court date 
Nov. 24.

Mathematieian Studies 
Figures at Steak House
PASADENA, CaUf. (AP) — 

The other took' place yester- What does Dr, Richard P, Feyii- 
day at- 2:20 p.m. and involved *«•*>. a  Nobel prlae-wlmUng 
toe oars of Donald Leavttt Jr., physicist, see In a  bar fuU of 
of Newington and Gordon Beau- bottomleoa dancera? Equations, 
Ueu, 27, of 28 Bunce Dr. mootly.

-------- Feynman, 61, caUed as a  wlt-
COBfPLAINTS neos in a  Municipal OMBt baar-

An unidentified, oar daim^red ing, aaid he often went to a  bot- 
a  fence and a  lawn a t 102 tomlees bar In Olancne’e Steak 
Keeney. St., Saturday Mght House. He vlalted toe place to 
TImt is the address of Robert Orork on mathematical figures,

he explained, and turned to fa-

Sarah WrigM of PhilodelphU, 
a  car driven by Richard Hast- *’*•> mother of Ann Wright 
Inga, 27, of 84 Bllyeu Rd. There ** Green IfiUa fit., reports

male figures for diversion.

ed tor W edneadi^. Any Inter- P®*4-'‘n»la Is toe aray I thought 
eoted girl between the agee of ^  tim e."
9 and 11 may oontaot Troop "I thhUc toot if tho peopla 
Leader, Mrs. Joan I^ebar. or hero want to have a  frea gov- 
Aaaiatant, Mrs. Ida Ofotaln for emment, they should fight for 
time and, place of too moatings. It," said Strickland. "My own 

Volleyball Lsogae opinion la t to t  wo'va had too
The atandinga and won-loaa much to do It. A lot of Ola 

record of toe Men's VolleybaU >^ve died here. It’s  time tor toe 
League U as foUows; Woodlandf ARVNs to taka over toa war 
Park. 14-1; Oak Rldga, 18-2; k  thamsatvas."
Leftovara, 12-8; Tram ps, U-8; WaGdna sold he "novar did 
Industranics, 10-8; Birch HIU, 8- bate" toe enemy.
7; KofC, 8-7; Temple, 6-9; (}er- "Due to the clroumatanoee 
her, 8-9; Educators, 6-10; Jea- have two poUUoal forms
ters, 4-11; SpoUers, 4-U; WUd- ^  fovamment altagatbar dlftor- 
cats, 2-18, and No-Namaq 1-14. I  oonaldar Giam my ana- 

ERA Appraval mtoa," ha explalnad.
The Zoning Board of Appeals Watklna said be, Strickland, 

approved several qtpUoatloiia *b<l Tinsley, who area captured 
a t its m e e t ^  last weak. 'fort March, got modtoal oaiw

Jam es B. HIU, 28 tim b er mostly rlea. Ha said
TraU, was granted a temporary ivere hold In a jupgle oom- 
and conditional permit for one Poioid under guard, but bo did 
year to allow the retailing of *̂*<)w where It was looeM . 
model alrpfauM and model Gther oouroee ealft they op- 
rocketry suppUes on premlsea P*nntly  ware held bi a  prison 
knwon as 28 Timber TraO. camp south of Da Noiq wbaro 

Joseph Ganoraa, 888 Smith rtere captured and where 
St., was granted a  specific ex- <bey were released lost Bfodnee- 
ceptlon to allow .construction Say, 
cloMr to the .sideline than per- Asked tor Ms attitude toward 
mltted on premlaea known aa the Viet Cong, Strickland said- 
888 8 n ^  St. "They didn’t  ktU me. They had

John| W. Soqulot Jr., of 868 the opportunity. I realty appro- 
Sullivan Ave., was granted a dated  them qiarlng my Ufa."

Maaehftttftr's Oldest
o

wHti PIneif 

Facilities

0 \» « '
o\»*

We were (xxnpletely satisfied with 

poBT aerviee in all ra^wets.

SAFE PARKING O N  PREMISES 

•ESTABLISHED 1874*

Complete H t m  
Furnishlnga Sinoft 

II99I
Bf 8 DATS BVBBT R  BBB IIIlifts . N lM R e m L  8

�KeWi’i  Offer Another Qua ll^ ScrvkftI

t t v i t h s

Alan Schwarts, 29, of 291 
Spruce S t,  charged with 
breach of peace, after poUce 
reoeivql a  complaint about a 
prowler In the Sycamore Lane

were no injuries.

The car of Jd m  Utwin, 22, of 
Weat Hartford, collided with a 
car driven by Oscar Rottner, 

“  Lawton Rd., yesterdayarea. Saturday nigh t C o u r t ^  „

the loos of her brown leather 
and Hnen purse from the Pork- 
ade Laundromat la rt evening at 
8:45. The purse contained more 
than $100 In cash, aome bank 
books and a  number of other 
personal items.

1 ^ ^ .  - / ) '  f o r  K ,  n h l i n l . i t  / • ) '

■'f "Mi ' I ! 1 1 y :

date Nov. 94. Tpke., in front of the Parkade.
Eva Saucier of 428 W. Middle 

T pke. charged with shoplifting 
under $18, In connection with 
the theft of two pair of boys’ 
pants from Grants at toe Park-
ade on Saturday. Court date 
Nov. 24.

Hart- B a n k  R e o p e n s ,

Arthur Lapete, 81, of West 
WiUington, charged with failure 
to obey a  state traffic control 
sign. Court dote Noy. 24.

William E. Lee, 81, of
U n j a m m e d

pole on Spencer St. Lee vraa tak-
en to Mancheater Memorial u*** Saturday because of a  Jam- 
Hospital where be was treated vault. The bank reopened 
and released. Hls car was towed *!• usual hour this morning.

Frank Jaqulto, 17, of 84 Dem- 
Ing St., charged with making an 
unnecessary noise with a motor 
veMcle. O nirt date Nov. 24. ' .

away.

H iere was a  Mt and run ac-
cident on Spencer St. lart night 
about 10 p.m. The car of (ju-

Because the vault wouldn’t 
oi>en Saturday monilng, teUers 
were imable to obtyln toe funds 
needed to conduct ' bonk busi-
ness. A bank official aald that

F a m o u s  S t y l i s t  z ig -z a g  s e w in g  m a c h in e  
b y  S in g e r in  * * P a c e s e t t e r* c a b i i^

C^arl Torstenaon, 27, of 48 
Waddell St., charged on a war-
rant with fraudulent Issuance of 
a  check. O nirt date Nov. 24.

bert Lelker, 27, of 468 W. Mid- **** jammed due to
"  ~ ' an eleetrooic problem which

was repaired In a  few hours. 
Oictomerjk, who went to  toe 
bank's P^rltolfo 'b rond i on Sat-
urday, e ta  now deoduct b ^ -  
nesa a t toe Main S t  office, the 
official sold.

AOOIDBNTS'
George O 'B rita, 37, of 68 

Mill St., charged wjtb im]Hioper 
lane change, following an acci-
dent on E. Center St., near 
Parker S t,  Saturday at 8:80 
p.m. Uie other driver involved 
was Hugo Geromin of South 
Rd., Bolton. O’Brian's car was 
towed from tbe scene. He wUl- 
q>pear in court Dec. 1.

die Tpke., was struck head-on 
by a  car which foiled to  stop. 

:PMice a n  still, InVeetlgOUiq.

'There was a  tw6-car accident 
on O n te r  St., near S. Adams, 
yerterday a t  11:80 p.m. 'Th .̂ 
drivers involved were Oarence 
Jaycox, 88, of 81 Starkweather 
St., and Prank Stamler, 22. of 
550 Keeney St. The Jaycox car 
was towed away.

Now*l29®®
twitch with afHefc of your 
fingtr.O rtrtdra wMa 
fig-zag stitchBi loot

There were two accidents ln< 
toe ParlcBde -lot th ti weekend.

' Lasers in Teeth Test
1X>S ANQELBSt -A three y ssr 

test of glazing teeth with U ser 
beams to prevent decay will 
s ta rt soon a t tbe School of Den-
tistry of the Unlvenlty of Cali-
fornia at Loa Angeles.

8#sf l^ td lcal and Fanc)d 
‘nds machine dams, mends,
BNslÔRraCBHGe DOTJtOnG
indbiiNtonhoiGGlAndIt 
•IHbroldilB BOd SppIlQUBBl

R B a

Saw any fabric, fooni’ 
chdfontolastoar, 
with )uM the ri|M  
stitch length. Um  
a a t jM o ^  control

Gory Kraushaar, 18, of 
Bloomfield, charged with fail-
ure to drive in tbe proper lane, 
following an accident on N.; 
Main St., near Stock'PI., Satur-
day at 11 p.m. K rauibaar's 
ca r knocked a  mailbox down at 

* 887 n / Main St., tbe home of 
Abe . NuMdorf. He will appear 
In cojirt Nov. 24. /

- William Vince Jr., 90, re- 
coived a  written warning for 
failure to grant the right of way, 
folfowing an accident on W. 
O n te r  S t,' near Cooper, yester-
day morning a t 10 :48. The other 
ea r luvolvad was driven by 
Lorraine Saltari of 12 Pion eer  
CIrele. Both cars were towed.

. wnuam MoCkIIam.'28, &t IM  
nbetitl SL, charged wtthtaihirB 
to ea rty  a  reglstcatlon. The ae- 
^dant happened Saturday an 
Btrah St., near Spruoa and to- 
aatveA the ca r at Tbomas Bta- 

j tm ,  21. a t 142 SpriMS SL Ao-

Choicest Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SKOIAU

P O R K  C H O P S  m
PAIOLT PACK

CBNTKB CUT

P O R K  C H O P S
MmVE UDEYLENE TURKEYS

a u B B B O W  4

NWHUND MRK NARKET

FREE SEW INQ LESSONS are part Of your gift wtMn you 
give a SHifw^fewing machine this Christinas.

FREE DELIVERY ANY W HERE IN U &  A.-including Alaska 
and Hawaii- Saves you nK>ney. Saves you time. I

BUY NOWON THE SINGER FTO-36 CREDIT ACCOUNT. And. if 
you choose, defer monthly peyments until February, 1970.

■ 1 -  j a j  , X ‘

8'» , ,u i  I- ' *

* -J' • J- : «, ■ s, , . ' I - I

* ft"' * '*: 't ~ IM ;* 1 iP • t

* '■ '  '■ ■*'’3 '9 It t* ri i'  ̂ »t' t kj (f

WE DON'T JUST COVER YOUR 
FURNITURE WE REBUILD ITI

■VBftV ^ P P g i M PBOTBCTaD BT I
AT NO RXTRA COftT TO VOV—1

^JfieluJbd FREE! Extra Arm Covers 
" to Match Your Uphoistory...

SOFA or 2 CHUBS
Add yeara af Ssaaty Mat own- 
tert to your prseeal lubai-. 
rtorad to a rn f to ro ^ a e lS S g  
ywraotf ef iMs groat offw 
from ear Ouetero Wnjibal 
rta rta r Depanmant. cSm ee 
from a gproirt Orotm of tlw

M irtA ll___ __
IN CUSTOM MAD*

f a b r ic s  sad CLBAB VINYL 8UP00VEIS''
Phono 643^159 for KoHh'f 

FREE HOME SERViCEl 
We rtenllaeand r e p ^  eaatoaferottalt, tyrtageafereaeduted, lease Jitata are rtgtoed. mrOw 

wettiag aro

Haro Tan Trfod I 
•  Wefil Oeoie Te Tear a  Aft I 
■ e o ^  Adrtro Tant 

eVasOwr l i eW-  
Ctodft r iM t

f  n r n i t i t 1

r I *L. M tatfts

r '

MS Mato g fc .^ancb ro trr Tri. Stf-l4U 
a n  Wtodiii Ave., Wtodeer Tel, ft

'SMof Store naareit you, tee 
•M of phone book under SlNGEft COMPANY \ 

fTMsamcencoMmwr

■ri

S IN G E R
RftifiMwAri rftrttlNOailftdvt*

i -.
r

if K

W— rsw ty r ie ..-
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LaFbnd'PKilippi

\ .  .

Johnson-Paradise

I

MRS. PETER ALAN LAFOND

Hunt-Lesieur

--------- ' "V,-------- - ''
Tile marttage M i^  Judith 

Marie Philippi o f Edison, N.J., 
and Peter Alan LaEond of Pls- 
catav/ay, N. J., formerly of 
Manchester, was solemnixed 
Saturday afternoon in St. Mat-
thew’s Church in Edison.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore W.. Phil-
ippi of Edison. The bridegroom 
is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. Phil-
ip  D. LaFond of 82 tiVellington 
Rd.

The Rev. John Callahan of 
St. Matthew’s Church perform-
ed the double-ring ceremony 
and celebrated the nuptial 
M)ass. Bouquets o f g lad ldi were 
on the altar.

The bride w m  given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore 
a full-length silk gown trimmed 
with scalloped Venise lace at 
the neckline, sleeves, hem and 
matching train. Her three-tier-
ed tulle veil was arranged from 
a  Venise lace headpiece, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
o f assorted flowers.

Miss Margaret Mula of New 
Brunswick, N. J., was maid of 
honor.—Bridesmaids were ^Mrs;;—
David Wing o f Springfield,
Mass., sister of the bride-
groom; and Mrs. Alan Smoke 
of Edison. ’They wore sleeveless 
empire gowns with ruby velvet 
bodices and cream-color skirts 
and heedbows. ’They carried 
cascade Liuquets of carnations.

Richard Qeden ot Needham,
Mass., served as beat . man.
Ushers were David Wing ot 
Springfield, Mass., and Francis 
Qolden of Clinton.

Mrs. Philippi wore a pink silk 
dress with matching coat and 
pillbox ti6t and a corsage of 
white and yellow cymUdlum or-
chids. The bridegroom’s mother 
wore a Kelly green knit auk, 
navy and blue accessories and 
a corsage of yellow cibldium or-
chids.

A fter a reception for 70 peo-
pte tel Chez Pierre ' in Wood- Beverly Ann Paradise of The attendants were dressed
bridge, N.J., the couple left for Wethersfield became the bride^ alike in full-length rose color 
a plane trip to Bermuda. For Allan Carl Johnson of Man- empire gowns and matching 
traveling, Mrs. L/oFond wore a cheater Saturday morning at headbows with veils. They car- 
powder blue and brown nkUd ^n>ua Christ! Church, Weth- ried bouquets of pink and white 

..................  K—  ersfleld.

Miller-Berzenski
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Jobn C. Xr. ptyMo
MRS. ALLAN CARL JOHNSON

The bride is a daughter of 
Bilr. and Mrs. Arthur Paradise 
Jr. of Wethersfield. The bride-
groom Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hllding Johnson of 20 ’Prebbe 
Dr.

’The Rev. James Cusick of

roses and carnations.
Charies Johnson of Manches-

ter served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were David Para-
dise of Wethersfield, brother of 
the bride; and Michael Thorn-
hill of New Hampshire.

Corpus Christt Church perform- ^.H Th. ^ reen  dress. The bridegroom’s
ThA hHHA n/AÂ 'crivAti In mar wore a Mue dress andThe bride WM given in mar- ^

riage by her father. She wore  ̂ n u iv ia u d .
D a , a full-length gown of satin ac- reception for IBO was held

York with a B.8. degree in cented with appliques, designed Ukrainian National Home,
^  scooped neckline and long ‘ •’‘ P ^

tapered sleeves coming to Mrs. Johnson wore a
points at the wrists. Her el- •'“ •’vest green knit dress and
bow-length veil of silk Illusion ^2. the couple
was arranged from a matching '” ** Hartford.
headpiece, and she carried a Mrs. Johnson, a graduate of
prayer book with a white oi^ Welthersfirtd High School, is em-
chld. ployed A t. the Hartford Electric

Miss Lorraine Smith ot Olas- Light Oo., Wethersfield. Mr.
tonbury, cousin of the brids, Johnson is a  graduate of Man-
was maid of honor. B r id ^  Chester Higli School and served
maids were Mrs. ’Thomas Star- for three years with the U.S.
im Jr. ot New Jersey, sister of Army. He Is employed at the
the bride; and Miss Tina Cron- Hartftnid EHoctiio Light Co.,
In of Wethersfield. Hartford.

suit with brown accessories. 
A fter Nov. 16, the couple wUl 
be at home at 280 R iver Rd., 
Apt. lOOA, In Ptscotaway, N.J.

Mrs. LaFond, a graduate of 
St. Peter’s High Schorti In New 
Brunswick, N.J., Is employed as 
seorptory for Johnson and John-
son In North Brunswick, N.J. 
A  Manchester High School grad-
uate, Mr. LaFond graduated 
from Fodham University In New

years as first lieutenant in the 
U.S. Army Stationed in Ger-
many. He Is employed as a 
personnel recruiter at Johnson 
and - Johnson In New  ̂ Bruns-
wick.

MORE P L A S n O  FOR OARS 
WASHTNGTON—The automo-

tive market for ptastlcs, now 
about 760 miilUon pounds an-
nually, hi expected to exceed a 
btillon pounds In the eaiiy 
1670s.

M iss’ Linda Marie Bsnenakf 
and Louis Anttumy Miller, both 
o f Manchester, were wed Satur-
day morning, Oct. U , at S t  
James’ Church.

The bride la a  daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Joee|rti BerzensU o f 68 
Bissell St. The bridegroom is 

^the son o f Mrs. Frank Klskunes 
o f 28 Whitney Rd. and the late 
Louis MiUer.

’The Rev. Tiiomas Barry o f St. 
James’ Church performed the 
double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
R a lfA  Maccarone was organist 
and aolotst. Bouquets ot gladioli 
were on the altar.

Tile bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. She wore a 
fu l l- le n ^  empire gown of satin 
appllqued With beaded Alencon 
lace, designed with high neck-
line, long cardinal sleeves, and 
diapel-length train. Her man-
tilla was edged with matching 
lace, and she carried a bouquet 
o f roses centered with a vdilte 
orchid.

Mrs. Dennis Naumec o f Man- 
c h ^ e r , sister o f the bride, was 

.madron .of honor. Her.fuU-length 
gown of cocoa brown chiffon 
wels fiiahicmed with scooped 
neckline and empire waistline 
accented with lace, and long 
sheer sleeves. She carried a co-
lonial bouquet of chrysanthe- 
mume tuid miniature caumations 
in autumn colors.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Rob-
ert Berzenski and Mrs. Anthony 
Bersenski, both o f Mluichester 
auid slsters-in-Iaw of the bride; 
Mrs. Richard Matheson of. E u t  
Windsor, sister of the bride-
groom; and Mrs. John Boukus 
of North Coventry and Miss 
Linda Gustafson o f Coldiester. 
Their avocado green gowns 
were styled to match the honor 
attendant’s, auid they carried 
similar bouqueta.

Flower girls were Kathy 
Matheson of East Windsor, 
niece of the bridegroom; and 
Susan Berzenski, Teri lomn 
Berzenski, and , Barbara Ber-
zenski, all of R o ch es te r  and 
nieces ot the bride. ’They wore 
full-length gowns o f orange dot-
ted Swiss with white ribbons in 
their hair. They carried kissing 
balis of chrysanthemums and 
miniature camatibiis in autumn 
colors.

John Boukus of North Coven-
try  served as best man. Ushera 
were Anthony Berzenski .and 
Robert Berzenski, both ot Man-
chester and brothers o f the 
bride; Leonard Krist o f South 
Windsor, cousin o f the bride-
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_ groom ; Dennis Naumec of Man-
chester, brother-in-law ot' the 
bride; and Walter Barelsa of 
Hartford. ’Ihe ring bearer was 
Donald McKenzie o f East Hart-
ford, godchild o f the bride.

M ra  Berzenski wore a mint 
green dress and coat with 
silver accessories and a pale 
green orchid. The bridegroom’s 
mother wore a brown dress and 
coat with red and brown acces-
sories and a pale yellow orchid.

A  reception for 178 was held 
at Garden Grove. For a motor 
trip through the New England

-.1
States, Mrs. Miller wore a red 
arid green plaid wool suit with 
brown accessories and a 
corsage of chrysanthemums 
and miniature carnations in 
autumn shades. The couple is 
living at 66 School St.

Mrs. M iller is a 1967 graduate 
of Manchester High Schppl. She 
is employed as an adjustowriter 
at The Manchester Herald. Mr. 
Miller, also a graduate of Man-
chester High School, is employ-
ed by the Town Highway De-
partment. He la serving with 
the Arm y National Guard.

§®(LID
Johnson-Cunlif f e

Johnson-Gay

MRS. BRYCE F. HUNT
Liortna photo

Miss Diane Siaian Gay of TV)1- 
land and Stanley Harold Jchn- 
Btm of East Hartford exchanged 
vows Saturda6r morning at St. 
Matthew’s CSmrch In Thlland.

The bride la a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Wilfred J. Gay 
of Mountain Springs Rd. The 
bridegroom Is a son of Mr. and 
Mra, Norman L. Johnson of 418 
E. Middle ’Tpke.

The Rev. J. CUftord Curtin of 
8t. Matthew's Oturcfi pertorm-

Mlss Kathleen A. I^sleur of Mrs. Anthony Glannattoslo of S w e e t s  
Collinsville and Bryce F. Hunt panton, sister of the bride, was u ,, altar 
o f Manchester were united In maid of honor. Bridesmaids ThA bridA uw a  iriv.r. 
marriage Saturday morning at were Miss Deborah Hunt of r w *  by her fathw SHa  ijw»rA a 
St Patrick’s Church In Collins- Manchester, sister of the bride- J * ' chanuj,y
vllle. groom; MUs Joan Konopka of ih ... ____i

The bride Is a daughter of Mr. Collinsville, cousin of the bride; acnilooed s o imi-a  nAnkiinA 
and Mrs., Henry F. I-esleur of and Mrs. Ronald Lesleur also 
Collinsville. The bridegroom Is of Collinsville, slster-ln-law of

the bride.
The attendants wore tull-

the son of Mr. and Mrs. Fredor' 
Ick S. Hunt of 61 Overland St.

Uered chapel-length train. Her 
shoulder-length veil of silk U-

The Rev. Joseph Trotta of St. i.„Vth enraTro “aowna of’  r^val “Patrick's Church and the Rev on'P'™ gowns of royal headbow trimmed with lilies of
T 1 *  „  X; blue and Ivory velvet and lace, the valley and she carried a

. J. Manley Shaw, pastor ot South designed with stand-up collars, bouquet of gladioli cBrnn'tlmk 
united Methodist Church. Man- p^^^fed sleeye. A-llnt: ^  ^ i ^
^ ^ t e r ,  performed the cere- matching blue head- mtnlature

The bride was given In mar- ^ “ ” ^ 8  McGUtoei of Col-.
' riage by her father. She wore William Gutzmer of Manches- umbla, sister of the bride, was

a full-length empire gown of “ rved as best map. Ushers matron of honor. Her full-length 
Ivory silk faUlc trimmed with Ronald Lesleur of Collins- A-llne gown of orange saUn.had
(teisy appliques, lace and rib- brother of the bride; John a melon lace bodice and a gold
bon, and designed with a stand- RoHeniann of Flshklll, N. Y., trimmed matching bow in the 
up collar, short pouffed sleeves brother-in-law of the bride- hack. She wore a matching 

.a powder blue velvet ribbon sroom; and Robert Byrnes of headbow with a vetl, and carried 
around the high waistline and Monchofter. a colonial bouquet of gold and
a chapel-length watteau train After a reception In the Rose- ®a*7»atlona with rainbow-
trimmed with matching lacej %vood In Simsbury, Mr. and Mrs. ribbons.
Her bouffant elbow-length veil Hunt left for a motor trip to Brideamalds were Mrs. Don- 
of aUk Illusion was arranged Idaho where he la stationed with •I'* Qay ot Tolland, tlster-ln* 
from a camelot headpiece of the U.S. Air' Force. law of the bride; Mias Deborah
silk faille and daisy appliques. Mra. Hunt, a graduate ot Johnson of Manchester, alster

__________ / l-rwla 8. Mills High School, COl- ‘ ho bridegroom; and Mrs.
llnsville, and Morse Business John Smith o f East Hartford. 
College, Hartford, was employ- "niolr green Satin gowns and 
ed os a secretary tor Allstate headbows were design^ like 
Insurance CO. Mr. Hunt, a grad- J**? honor attendant’s, 
uate of Manchester High . Junior bridesmaids ,wsra 
School, attended Mancheater/hliss Susan Johnson o f*  Mon-
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■aOraada and Steamship^

Chester, sister of the bride-
groom.' and Miaa Kimberly Me- 
Gllton of Columbia, nlec* of the 
bride. They wore m il  - length 
gowns of gold satin with bell 
sleeves, daisy edging on the 
bottom of the skirt, green vel-
vet ribbons on the bodice, and 
Itold satin headbows.'

Kelly McGtIton of Columbia 
and Llndg Gay of Tolland, 
nelces of the bride, were flower 
girls. Their gowns were design-
ed like the Junior bridesmaldi, 
bu  ̂ one wss green and the oth-
er gold.

|Kent Ough of Manchester ser- 
as best man. Ushera were 

Gay, Daniel Gay and

Joeenii Jay pbo*e
MRS. STANLEY HAROLD JOHNSON

Michael Gay, all o f Tolland, 
and brothers<df the bride; Ray-
mond Johnsdniof Manchester,' 
brother of the Midegroom; and 
Peter Asvestas of, Manchester. 
Demlng McGUtcto^m of Colum-
bia. nephew o f i the bride, was 
ring bearer. j 

Ajaeeeptlon tor 200 was held 
a r th e  Elks Carriage. House' in 
Rockville, For an airplane trip 
to Water lole Colony In the Vlr^ 
gin lalands, Mra. Johnson wore 
a teal blue silk suit-artth,fihtk,

acceseortes. A fter Nov. IT, the 
couple will be at home at M  
Howard St,, Itost Hartford.

Mra. Johnaon. an Bass Hart-
ford High School graduate, is 
employed as a legal aecretaiy 
by Brennan and. WlUard in Bast 
Hartford. Mr. Johnson, a  grad-
uate o f Manchester High 
School, is employed by Uhltad 
Plumbing and Heating CO. In 
Etoat Hartford and ia a  student 
St A,..|. Prince Technical S^mol 

1^ HartfOid.

Mias Joan Gaye Cimlitfe «uvt 
Michael Leo Johnson, both of 
Manchester, were w ^  Satui^ 
day morning In St. Bridget 
Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Cun- 
llffe o f 16 Doane St. The bride-
groom is a  son of Mr. end Mrs. 
Leo Johnson o f 208 Hilliaxd St.

The RSv. H arry McBrlen ot 
St. Bridget Churidi performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Mra. 
Raymond Murphy was organist 
and aoIMst.

The bride was giveqj in , mar-
riage by her tether.

Mm. Bruce W. Plgott o f V er-
non, aistm' of the bride, was 
matron of honor.

David White of Manchester, 
brother-in-law o f thb bride-
groom, served os best man. 
Ushers were Arthur W. Cunliffe 
of Manchester, brother o f the 
bride; and Jhmes Sarlea of 
Vernon.

A fter a reception at Flano’s 
Restaurant, the cou]de le ft  oii a 
motor trip. A fter Nov. 17 they 
will live at 26J New St.

Mrs. Johnaon is employed by 
the Tree Chic Beauty Salon in 
Bolton and Mr. Johnson is em-
ployed by the Southern New 
England Telephone Oo. in Man-
chester.

Rowett - Hayes
Mias Gs41 Lois Hayes and 

Albert Ekimund Rowett Jr., 
both of Manchester, exdianged 
vows Friday evening, Oct. 24, in 
a candlelight ceremony at Sec-
ond Congregational -Church.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Hayes 
of 122 Lake 3t. The bridegroom 
is the son . of Mr. and Mrs. 
Albert B. Rowett Sr. of 180 Bl- 
dridge St.
■The Rev. Ernest S. Harris of 

Second Conf^gational. Church 
performed the double-ring cere-
mony. Sydney MacAIplne was 
organist. Bouquets of gladioli 
and Shasta daisies were cn the 
altar.

The bride was given In mar-
riage by her father. She wore 
a gown o f silk linen, designed 
with ruffled Venise lace collar, 
three - quarter - length, sleeves 
edged with matching lace, and 
a large bow at the bade ot the 
walrtUne. Her shouldenlength 
bouffant veU of silk Uluilon aras 
arranged from a matcMiig head-
bow, and she carried a ookmiol 
bouquet ot miniature roses ah h  
carnations arith streamera.

Mias Marilyn Joaime Vojeck 
ot Manchester was maid o f iyon- 
or. Het- aleeveless goam ot aqm 
wUk Hnen ataa tedtloned wtth 
rtand-up collar, Jeareled gold 
braid anefreUng the empire 
waistline, aad an A-Une sidrt. 
She wore a floral headpiece 
arlthyveil. and carried a colonial' 
bouquet ot mtnlature canwtiona 
and dalaias wtth yeltow stream- 
era,,

Mark B. Royoe o f Manches-
ter served as best man. U ttien  
were L a rty  U  8miq» aitd Ken-
neth Thomas, both o f Manches- 
ler.

Mrs. Hayes aroie an aqtMi

MRS. MICHAEL LEO JOHNSON

brocade Jacket dresa with 
matching accessories and a 
corsage of pink sweetheart 
roses. The bridegroom’s moth-
er wore a fur-trimmed gray 
silk- suit and matching acces- 
soriea with a- corsage of yel-
low sweetheart roses.
"A  reception was held at the 

home of the bride’s parents. 
For a motor trip to Ckpe Cod, 
Mra. Rowett wore a lavender 
dress with tan accessories and 
a corsage of white miniature

roses. The couple is living at 
269 Main St.

Mrs. Rowett, a 1668 graduate 
of Manchester High School, at-
tended Manchester Community - 
College. She Is em{rioyed as a 
telephone operator at the M ah .  ̂
Chester branch of the Southdhi 
New Bhgland Tetepixme Oo. 
Mr. Rowett is also a 1968 grad-
uate of Manchester High 
School. He Is employed at the 
Lydall and FouMs Division of 
Colonial Board. Co.
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An Off Balance Bench
One aun«8tion made for the poesible 

conduct of Judge Julius Hoffman in the 
Chicago trial was that ho warn the ob-
streperous defendant, Bobby Seale, that 
his conduct was guilty of contempt, and 
that proper aeqtenolng for such contempt 
would take place at the conclusion of 
the main trial itself. Such a course might 
have tended to produce some court room 
decorum from Seale; it would have been 
resMnable exercise of the power of the 
bench; In any case, it would not have 
exposed the unreasonable defendant to 
conduct from the bench which was it- 
. elf unreasonable.

The course which Judge’ Hoffman 
choae let Seale retain and build on the 
role he has been seeking to play—that 
of the black defendant who is martyr-
ed because he is black. Judge Hoffman 
declared Beale guilty of contempt and 
then sentenced'hlm. Immediately, to four 
years in prison as penalty. This is prob-
ably jthe moot severe sentence ever hand-
ed out for contempt. It Is also probAile 
that there has never been In any court 
a conduct as guilty of contempt as that 
of Beale. But the practical result Is to 
give Seale, Immediately, and without 
any trial or verdict ot juryi as much 
punishment as he might receive if he 
were found guilty in the trial he has 
been intemiptlng and from which Judge 
Hoffman has now removed him. The se-
verity of the contempt sentence, in other 
words, really told Seale that, for dis-
rupting the trial, he would have to pay 
the penalty not merely for disrupting, 
but for guilt of the original crime for 
which he was Indicted.

This is not much more balanca of con-
duct, from the bench, than Seale has 
been giving from the defendant's chair 
to which he has been chained. The sad 
part is that, while Beale would obvious-
ly delight In destroying the whole Anaer- 
loan system of justice, J^ge Hoffman 
probably entertains some sincere, if be-
nighted, belief that he Is defending it.

Prom Half Right To All Wrong
l When, lost February, President Nixon

submitted to Congress his own plan ter 
aleetoral reform, he was admittedly 
shaping his proposal to what he consider-
ed the practical poeslbllltlea of getting- 
any ehaiwe adopted by Congress and 
tbe states.

In our opinion, the proposal he sub-
mitted then was right—up te a rather 
ridiculous inconslstancy. It proposed the 
retention of the Electoral Collage under 
a proportional plan under which tbe elec-
toral votes in each stete .would be divid-
ed among the Presldantlal candidates 
in proportion to their share of the popu-
lar vote In each state. Then, in Its in- 
oonststency, it provided that. In case 
of a deadlock, a run-off eleotloo Miould 
be held and determined hy a sim ply 
natten-wide counting o f the popular vote.

President Nbaon’s Pebttiary proposal, 
in other words, avoided the glartng 
dangers of the direct popular vote In 
008 piiaae qt the new'style election, but 

t^teen headed directly into those dangers 
in its run-off provision.

If the President, last Febnia^, ohoae 
Ihle plan beeauas he thought It would 
be the only plan with a chanoe of adop- 
tten. it is now the same mwa of eeiy

sideratlmi which has produced his switch 
to the simple direct, eleetloh which re- 
cenUy swept through the House with a 
surprisingly large majority. After that 
vote, the, President. thinks reterm win 
have to be the turn to the simple direct 
election if .there la to be any reform at 
aU.

The President now gives his support
to the direct popular vote plan, urging 
the Senate to a A ip t It, and the 
to ratify it.

We regret the Prostdant’s change of 
advocacy.

We hope the Senate refuses a two- 
thirds vote.

'We hope the states, if they do 
the chance to vote on the proiwsed 
amendment, wlU fall to gtve it the time- 
quarters ma^irity necessary tec them.

We have lived with the Imperfeeticna 
and the potential evils of the Electoral 
College all our national life. And al-
though they Indeed ought to be cured 
by eome meane which might be Judged 
■ste and reaaonable, theee impeifec- 
tlcne and potential evUe in the system 
ee it le are perhape as nothing in com- 
psrlson to the uncharted evils vrhieh 
may be waiting for us inside any direct 
ptqjular vote proposal. Many Of ths na-
tion’s ahrewdsst poUtlosl obsarvers hsvs 

*e »f that this would be an liivlte- 
tlon to and an experience of the 
demoralisation of democracy, combining 
the cheapest poaslhls campaign appeals 
with the greatest possibility of corrup-
tion.

If It has to corns to a oboloe betwsen 
a continuation of the present system and 
the adoption of the plan which has 
ed the House, the present aystom seems 
the leaser risk.

...V  -V,
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Putting It Together
It was very late, and the poUUoians i 

had departed for the season, and they 
wars trying to clear the refuse of the 
election from the old DePinna store.
I saw an old friend, and we shared a 
last olgaret. "It ’s over for now," he 
said. "But now Lindsay has to CHit It 
•U togsthor for laal."

"For real" means that the coalition 
oampnlgn organisaUon has to become a 
cesUtlon government. It also means that 
tbsTs must be real changes In personnel, 
end aonm of those changes will be ao- 
oompaiUed by various kinds of un- 
plsasantaM. There are people In Und- 
say's present government who are ex- 
tiaonllnarly gifted; others are quite, 

'ordinaiy and some just ehoukhi’t be 
there at all. But all of them have stayed 
with him thrfaigh this year which began 
for him oo darkly, and It wiU be dUftoult 
tor lAndeay to reward their loyalty with 
a dtamissal.

And yet there are certain Mwd reall- 
tiM Involved here. The Undaay vlotory 
was faahkmed by liberal Democrats who 
worked very hard In placea like Brook- 
majority enrry (he elecKlon. The altraite- 
gy called ter trying at leaat to break 
even In the three largeet boroughs, and 
let L^ndaay’s overwhelming Mianhattan 
mnjority carry th eelectlon. Ttw strate-
gy worked; Procaoolno carried Brook-
lyn by only 4,887 out of 70S.4M votes 
coat for major oandidatea; he carried 
the Bronx, his home borough, with only 
11,802 out ofv_ 806,208 votea oaat; and 
Lindsay won Quaena by 2,100 out of 678,- 
707. Undaay then had a ' plurality of 
217,788 In Manhattan and that was ihe 
election.

In the boroughs, there was no Ub  ̂
oral Party organlMitlon (do you know 
anybody who has ever been in a Uberal 
Party dubhouaeT); the Republicans 
were working ter Marobl. if at all. Bo 
Lindsay had to create his own oedre of 
workers to do the hard, boring work of ‘ 
canvaaalng and raglatertng voters that 
must support the gloester appeal of Uie 
TV oommeroials. That waa largely done 
by people from the New Demooratlo Coa-
lition. who had learned how to do the 
job laet year during the MoOaithy and 
O’Dwyer campiAlgns.

They obviously must be repressnted tat 
the new. government. A msut like Dsn 
Collins, of the NTU Law School and the 
New DemooraUo CoaHtlon, ahouM be 
brought tat as a Deputy Mayw tb do that 
job. The wljlte wbililng class should be 
represented, even th o «^  H did not vote 
in very, large numbera ter Undaay. Ths 
white, working cteas ot Bay Ridge and 
Inwood oan’t be allowed to stew In sour 
silence for another four years*, a Deputy. 
Mayor repreeantlng their tnterwte, and 
oharged with the larger responstbUltlaa 
of dealing the boroughs into the govern-
ment, might he the moat important ap- 
poinMnwit of the new admlnlatratlan.

I would hope that Undaay alao would 
consider cresting a Mayor’s Advisoty 
BoanX to meet with him formally once 
a month, and keep him in touch with * 
events out in the d ty  which the offtca 
Itself can Isolate htan from. Peopis'Hke- 
Jlmmy Breelin, John Marohl, Norman 
Mailer, John Scankxi, Herman BadUo, 
plus repreaentativee of working-class oo- 
oupatlons (iroRwerkere. oarpentem, cab 
drivers. etc.), could oontribute 
enormously to the Mayor’s understend- 
ing. . ,

The one thing that must come out of 
the sedbnd administration Is the long- 
hoped-tor coalition of workli^^daas 
whites and blacks and Puerto RIoane. 
That ooaliUon was put together In Pitts-
burgh, where a son of Irish Immigrants 
named Peter Flaherty beat the entrench-
ed Demooratlo machine In the primariee 
and went on to beat the RspubUoans, 
who were backed by Frick, Melloti. 
Heins and Rooksfellsr money, to become 
Mayor. Fteherty and Undaay should be 
natural oUles in the light agalhst 
Wadiington, and if we can put togstjier 
that black- and wortdng-eiasa white 
coalition in this town, that fight actual- 
tym ight be won.—PETE HAMILL IN 
THE NKW T(MtK POET.

\ .

Inside Report
« i»y
Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D. Novak

WAWnNQTON -Th e depths 
of despsOr tb which the Dem-
ocratic party has sunk follow-
ing Tuesday’s scattered elec-
tions can be measured by the 
Importance being attached to 
how Mayor John V. Lindsay re-
sponds to a plea from Illinois.

The plea, tendered just be- 
. .fore Lindsay’s re-election, was 

for the Mayor to campaign in 
behalf of Uberal Democnit Eld- 
ward Warman against conser-
vative RepubUoan PhlUp Crane 
in a Nov. 26 qieolal Oongree- 
slonal election of Chlbago’e 
North Shore. A visit by Und-
aay won’t , save underdog War- 
man ill hla impenetrably Re-
publican district. But if hŝ  
goes to Chicago, it would be an' 
unmistakable clue that John 
V. Ijindsay may shed lifetime 
RepimUoanlsm for the Dem- 
ocraUc party.

Just such a .converaion has 
now! become the principal hope 
of salvation for many bem- 
ocrata stunned by Tuesday’s re-
sults. Undsay’B 42 per c « t  ‘ 
vote, based mainly on backing 
from the super-liberal borou|  ̂
of Manhattan, against divided 
opposition from tpwo underfi-
nanced conaervattve opponents, 
la scarcely the mark of an un-
beatable candidate. Tet, to 
many DemocraUc leaders 
across the country that we con-
tacted by telephone, he looks 
far better -nhan anybody now 
in their own stable.

Indeed, Democratic interest In 
Undsay as 1972 chaUenger 
against President Nixon height-
ened dramaUcally as a result 
of Tuesday’s combination: Und-
aay surviving in New York and 
Democratic diaaater in the New 
Jersey and Virginia elections 
(or Oovembr.

Those two elections brought 
home to Democrats the gravi-
ty of their national condition, 
obicured until now by auooeas 
in fragmentary, special Oon- 
gresalonal elections. The 
cataatrophto outcome in two 
atatea ao dissimilar aa New 
Jersey and Virginia provides a 
clearer reflection of their state 
nationally. '■

Tueeday’a reeulte, (or one 
thing, indicate Richard M. 
Nixon to be considerably more 
popular than ekeptlcal .pem- 
odratlc poUtlclana have oeUev- 
ed. Although RepubUcana In 
the two atatea privately concede 
they were not helped by Mr. 
Nixon’s election eve speech 
about Vietnam (and, probaUy, 
were hurt by it in New Jersey), 
there to not doubt hla peieonal 
campaign vtolU were most ef- 
teettve.

More Bignlfioaht, tha two 
looses' ware peculiarly party de-
feats tor tha Democrats, re-
vealing the state ot organisa-
tional decay and dlvlalon.

The nominaUon tat New Jersey 
of former Ckw. Robeit Meyner, 
a tired rello of tha l80Qs, waa a . 
ftastee failure of paity loader- 
Mi4p. Moreover, Demooratlc 
leadete now atenM that May- 
ngr was doomed against Re- 
ptSiltasn ftwp. William Oahlll 

--ftbm ths atari heceuss of the 
vendetta agminst hkn by DsmoN 
eratto boss John Kenny of Hud-
son County.

in fact, muooualy apsn sup-
port of CMUtt agolnsi Meyasr 
by ths Hudson Oouhty machine 
was only a btetent aotamiito a t 
a -conunon DenMcratte ^m- 
,drams. Btetienched Mg oMy o(̂  
ganiaiaiona are Intereeted main-
ly In patronage-producing looal 
operaUens, Ignoring Make and 
naCtenal poMttos. in New J «e y . 

i the stete party to today a Halt-

ndlQon dattatu In debt with 
Uttte hope tor regaining solven-
cy and no he^ expected from 
local boesae.

Demooratlo problems In Vlr- 
ghtla, though more aoĵ ttotl- 
oated, are not much toes severe. 
As we repotted earUer from 
VltglRia, moderate WiUkun 
Bottle seemed to have patched 
up the ranialMtokle Md Demo-
oratlo ooaUtton tai Ma oom- 
paign ter Oovaniiar. Election 
retuns, however, showed Bat-
tle bod made peace with the 
old toyrd machine cn the right 
but not the teilowers of state 
Sen. Henry Howell cn^the left

In the campaign’s cloeing 
days, Uberal pleea for a sym- 
bcrilo piece of tlie party aotton 
in the fonn of a Mote peaty 
vloaclMlrmonahlp ware vetoed 
by (ha Byid noachine’s guard- 
tons: Oov. MUls (Sodwin and 
Stete Chnlrmsm WOtIdns Ab- 
Mtt HeweE, who ran Battle a 
dose race tor the nominatten, 
wos not even seated at the 
head UUble at the 8100-o-plate 
luncheon In Rtehmond, Oct. 27. 
Sttbeaquentty, Bottle’s ivoat lam 
to RepUbltean Unwood Holton 
was fuelsd by Uberal defeoUena 
In the Tidewater and northeni 
VliEtnia.

Ih e  aftermath of Battle’s de- 
feed nooy be tbe oroae-over of 
Byrd maohlne chieftains (per-
i l ^  even Sen. Hany B ^ ,  
Jr., htonoMf) bo the RapubUcane, 
wMIe the Demoerstte party be- 
oomm aaaanttaUy a labor^fegro 
party — ao formula ter vlotoey 
in the South.

FUr auob proUeens aa the 
porodiial decay of Ug city 
bosslam in New Jersey and a 
namowlng eleatoral base in Vir-
ginia, Demoorattc leadene have 
Inadequate ccenprehenskxi and 
certainly no sMuttons. But they 
do finally {jaUse they are in 
deep tro«iblcrwlth a veuouum of 
teadereMp, kUice the decline of 
Sen. Bdewrd M. Kennedy. That 
Is why they are now looking to-
ward Lindsay.

On aleotton night when Mad- 
ertem and foreign Ubefal Dem-
ocrats to- New York met in a 
private room at Toote Shor's to 
eolabrato, the prevoUing topic 
of dtacueelon was whether or
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Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Yeart Ago

Residents o i the Hl|hland 
Park area meet to organise a 
Parent Teacher Aaaociailon.

Manchester’s quota ter ttxth 
war loan drive to ^,807,000.

10 Yean Ago
Mrs. Walter LeClerc to elect-

ed Burton’s Woman of the year.

Eighth Dtotriot board votes to 
purchase new heating ajratem 
plant

Fhotosnwiiad Br A. B.

Open Fonu

A Thonght for Today 
Sponsored by the Manchester 

OouncU o t Churches

“ In the Beginning"

Perhape the moat timdamen- 
tal tenet of Ouisttenlty to the 
Ascity of Ood. A little-known, 
little-used, UtUe word, Ascity. 
It means that God exists abso-
lutely Independent of anything 
outside Hlmaelf. He does not 
need anything or anyone in 
order to be completely himself.

Many theologians have denied 
or obscured this fact by .qpeak- 
ing of the etemaUty of the uni-
verse or making the created 
wqrld one with the Creator. If 
they follow this line of reason, 
then It to perfectly proper to 
worship the sun, mo<m, stars, 
trees, humanity or aiiy part of 
the universe. The Bible con-
demns aU such worship ot the 
creature. ESven the angels do 
not accept worship of them-
selves. Ood alone to worthy to 
be worshipped end Cod alone 
to' sufficient to be the object of 
tflat most basic of aU man’s 
drives — communication with 
hto Mkker.

O Ood, send Thy Spirit and 
enable me to know, love and 
serve Thee in humUlly and 
honesty with my whole heart, 
soul and mind — nothing be-
tween. Amen.

Rev. Qeorge W. Smith 
Presbyterian Church

not Lindsay would make tee Mg 
sedteh. The ahattoring impact 
of eleotloii retume elsewhere 
has now made that a matter 
ter Demooratlo q>eoutotlan 
across the country.

ScUlerto View
To tee Editor,

How can tee Democratic 
Town Committee state (Ock 
10) that tee Vietnam war to a 
local Issue? Wlar has never 
been an Issue In town politics 
since I  can remember. It atatea 
also teat this didn’t happen In 
Woitd War n  w  in Korea. The 
people teat are making it a lo-
cal tosue are people teat don’t 
know or want to know the rea-
son why the war to being fought 
by tee United- States instead of 
South Vietnam.

It goes back to the lS60’s 
when tee Frenrii were defeat-
ed. I f we hod come to South 
Vietnam’s aid. at tee same tkne 
we helped South Korea out we 
wouldn’t be, there today.

As for the number of troops 
lost or killed all bolls down'to 
one thing. The one that got kil-
led died so that the little man 
could (M free in South Vietnam 
a UtUe longer. There are aa 
many If M t more youtes IdU- 
ed cn tee highways as there 
are in Vietnam ea ^  year. The 
reason being teat the people of 
the United States try to out- 
think tee Notional Safety Coun-
cil on deaths- and injuries on 
the highway.

As far as the pullout. It to 
senseleaa at this time and date. 
The reason being teat the 
troops that are being pulled out 
want to continue the fight for 
freedom. There are many teou- 
aanda of men that should have 
been drafted but weren’t be-
cause they were In college at 
the time with a "B " grade 
average. What hajî pened to the 
.^ leges because oi this? They 
had riots, buildings were de-
stroyed, grants were reduced 
and 'many students were put tai 
jail. Many students didn’t  even 
care about what happened to 
the colleges. . All they cared 
about was how it would look In 
the papers. They also caused 
the- public unrest about tee war 
in South Vietnam.

The compete pullout of all 
troeqM from South Vletaani to 
going to prove teat Chartes de 
Gaulle was right. He said teat 
tee United States wouldn’t de-
feat the North Vietnam army 
in tee war. It will mean teat 
a little country can beat teen

QuotaKions
"Our coverage was as fair 

and balanced and objective aa 
humanly posrible, especially 
given the conditions wMh which 
we had to work.”—The Colum-
bia Broadcasting System in dto- 
prting chargee by two aldee of a 
House committee that coverage 
of the 1868 Democratic Natlanal 
Conventten waa one-sided.
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Tracy-Sand

great United States. It will be 
the first time tee United States 
has suffered defeat since 1776.

To answer Mrs. Janet Byohol- 
akl’s question: "Has anyone 
tqwken to our' boys teereT" I  
am writing this letter because 
I  am a .veteran from South 
Vietnam. Some marines have 
been asked how they felt but 
that waa censored so much that 
It never got into the papers or 
on tee newa oa tele'vtoion. The 
armed forcea won’t let anything 
be printed unless they ajiprove 
ot i t  Ninety' per cent of aU 
film stripe on television news 
waa edited ao teat it would show 
that we are winning the war.

They weren’t even giving out 
tee exact figurea on tee number 
of tnxqja loot. There are mere 
men listed aa mtoeing in actiob 
because tee United States won’t 
admit how many men are in 
P.O.W. camps and how many 
men are hiding in Soifth Viet-
nam because they face trial as 
war crlminato. The men that 
are hiding are doing so under 
orders and if caug^ they gfe 
tried as deserters which today 
carries a leaser sentence.

Now to get back to the ques-
tion of Mrs. BychotoM: In June 
of 1986 the war could have beat 
over if the government of Gen-
eral Westmoreland waa let do 
aa he wanted. The only troops 
that are being pulled out are tee 
ones that have been there over 
a year. The men that were sent 
to the Third Marine Dlvtolon in 
the w ly  months of this year 
have all been put in the First 
Marine DIvtoitm to continue tee 
fight for freedom. 'Ihe average 
man in the service feels teat tee 
pullout is the crasiest stunt tee 
United States has ever done.

Yours,
In The Service

MRS. RICHARD DALE TRACY
tanrel itooto

The marriage ot Miss Qm- 
tfala i o a  iSsiMl o< Rockvllla to 
Mcbard Dale Ttm cy o t Plain- 
Mile took pteee 8aturd8(y af-
ternoon, Nov. 1. at tee Ehrt- 
teril FuU aaq>rt Chiirrii.

The bride to tee ot
the Rev. and Mrs. Renhard 
Gustaf Sand of »  Enitaigton Ave. 
The bridegroom to a son a t Mr. 

,«ad M n. Stanlay T»ac7  cf 
Osrteou, Maine.

The Rev. Mr. Sand, Cstlier of 
tee bride and pater a t FUB 
Qoepel Church, performed tee 
douMe-ring' ceremony —  
by the Rev. Lloyd ^aoks of 
W et Bogdston, Mass. Mrs. Almn 
McClellan was oigam t and tea 
Ptoatot was John OoncepUen. 
Singers ware Mrs. ESna Tina. 
aunt o t the bride; and Mia. 
Harry Sanderaon, Mtoa Deh 
Howaid and Mtoa Sharon Ride-
out, The candle Ughtora arere 
Stephen ErOoMcat ot New York 
(My, ccurin a t the bride; and 
Mtoa Avis Tracy of Caribou, 
altar of tee bridegroom.

Palms and bouquets'- of pom- 
’ pons, gladloU, mums and chiy- 
aanteemiuns were on the altar.
Ih e  M de whs given in mar-

riage V  her father. She were 
a fun-leogte empire gown ac- 
oented wttb lace r»-embro4d- 
ered with seed pearls and se- 
quins, designed with tbow- 
lengte sleeves and chapel train. 
Her elbow-length veil of allk 
Uurion wna arranged from 
oroam o f crystal and seed 
peiarto, and ahe cairled her 
Stendmether’s silk bandkevefatof 
and a oManlal bouqut of iidni- 
atuie roses, elegance oernottena, 
baby's breath, HUee a t the val-
ley and 8t̂ >hanatto.

Mrs. Colin Kelley of Harttoid 
was matron of honor, and Mtoa 
Barbara RandaU of North 
Brookfield, Maas., was madd of 
honor. Bridesmaids arere Mts. 
Roland Tracy of ’TbUahd, atoter- 
in-law of the bridegroom; Mrs. 
John Pelkey of ii!iHnyf«n_ mimI 
Mias Lois Flanders of B a t 
Hartford. The Junior brides-
maid aras Miss Neva Moran a t 
MlUord.

*nie attendants arere dressed 
alike in full • length gowns a t 
georgtte chlttea. deslgnsd .wHh 
ruffles edging tee necklines and 
long sleeves, and satin accent-
ing the empire aratotUnes with 
Urge satin bows and streamers 
fU thG bftcks.

Kelley and Miss Moran 
woitW'jQB îberry red and oarried 
colonial bouquets of pink 
elegance carnations arith silver 
streamers.

Announce Engagements Avery-Grous

Loring paeto
The engagement ot Miss 

Christy Passkoarlcs of Hartford 
to Paul J. Pompel has been an-
nounced by her parento, Mr. 
and Mrs. Theodore J. Pssiko- 
wlcs of St. Albans, Vt.

Her fiance to tee eon of Mr. 
and Mrs. John F. Pompel of 
Manchester.

Miss Passkoarlcs graduated 
from Long Beach (Calif.) Poly-
technic Hlfh School end attend-
ed City College, also in Long 
Beach. She to employed by the 
Aetna Ufa and Casualty (3o. In 
HartfCito.

Mr. Pompsl, a graduate a t 
Manchester High School, to em-
ployed os a plasma sprayer by 
Klock (Dorp, of Manchester.

A September araddll̂ ; to ptoa-

Mtoe Patricia (irous of Boh 
tm and William Avery of Man- 

't cheater were married Saturday 
morning In St, Bartholomew’s 
Church.

The bride to tee daughter of 
Mrs. Bernice Groue of Ftendi 
Rd. and tee late Joseph Grous. 
The bridegroom to a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Avery of IM 
LydaU S t .

The Rev. Edarard M. LaRoee 
of S t Barthoh>mew*a Church 
performed tee double-ring cere-
mony and celebrated tee 
nupUal Maas. Harry c t x r  of 
Manchester was organtot. Bou-
quets of gladioli and red ear- 
natiom were oti tee altar.

The bride was given In mar-
riage bu her uncle, Forrest 
Hull, of Rockville. She wore a 
fUU-Iengtli goam of peau de sole, 
trimmed arith re-embroidered 

^kleneon lace accented arlte
__ ____  “ *** crystals, and deslgn-

Dorothy MoCaim to Ray Bnm- *** ‘  neckline, long
eon. both of Manriieatw. has PoW M .''eevea and a deUoh- 
been announced by her father, *** * cnapel-lengte train arllh

it I

The
Loring pitato 

engagement of

eaacadee matching lace. 
Her bouffant elbow-length

Thomas McCann ot 827* B. Mid- 
tee 'Tpke.

Her fiance to tee son of'Mrs.
Cecils Howard of 80 Locust St.

Miss McCann- to a senior at carried a 'c 
Manchester High School and to ^hlte rpSM 
employed at the Kage Oa Mr. n Z a  
Bronaon to employed by tee Mil- MSs'̂ Thereure 
tor Brothers Conetructlon Oo. of .y * e  ” 5 ^
Bolton. y *  the bride, was idaM

No date baa been ■“ »® '»oed

silk Illusion Veil was arranged 
from a matching headpiece top-
ped with, a tmra and ahe 
carried g/'caacade bq^uet ot 

accented with three

tor tee aredding.

Sombrics Wed 40 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Som- 

bric of 251 W. Center St. were 
honored at a 40th wedding an-
niversary surprise party by 
their six ctaildretf on Nov, 1, at. 
the home of 6ieir daughter, Mrs. 
Donald Brateey, of 66 Ludlow 
Rd.

The Sombric’s other children 
are Paul Sombric, Henry Strni- 
bric and David Sombric, all of

Manchester; Stanley Sombric 
of Thompsonville; and Mrs. F. 
G. Fhrd of Plummer, Minn. 
The couple has 14 grandchil-
dren.

Married Oct. 28, 1929, Mr. 
and Mrs. Sombric have been 
Manchester residents for over 
26 years. He to employed by 
the Griffin Manufaettuing Oo. 
of Hartford. They are members 
of Assumption (Church. /

O F  M A N C H E S T E R

H o lm a n  Ba k er B e d d ing 

' n o  ye ars o f 

e xp eri e nce d qu a l i ty
Hohnsn Baker's Husco Coriformiug Firm 
and Verto Ultra Firm Bedding was origi-
nally designed from recommendations of 
orthopedic sqrgeona for those with beck 
disra^derft  ̂ Now, many with normal, 
healthy Iwka are alao enjoying the coro- 
fw t and luting quality of Holinan Baker's 
bench-ma^ Bediling.- Diacpver today just 
bow comfortable tlda supo'-fiim bedding 

..can be $99.50 each.
Open 9 A.M. to5:M  PJf. - Closed Mon.

Open Thors, and FH  until 9 PJL

Miss RandaU and Mtoa Flan-
ders were in avocado green, 
and Mrs. Pelkey and Mrs. 
Tracy in maize yellow. They 
carried bouquets of pompqhs la 
various colon with aUver sad 
gold streamen.

Held! Johnson of Elast Hart-
ford aras flower girl. She wore 
an orange color dress, and car-
ried a basket fiUed wtte ponĵ  
pons in assorted ahadesl /

Rodney Tracy of Hartford 
served as hto brother’l l  best 
man. Ushers were Rteand'Tracy 
of Tolland, Alden T r a c y R o c k -
ville, and Ariand Tracy of Hart-
ford, brothers of the bride-
groom; and Colin ' Kriley of 
Hartford. The JuniOT usher was 
Michael Squires.^ Springfield. 
Maas., nephew' of tee bride- 
grbofn- Johny^hench of Soute- 
ingtod was ruig-bearer.

Mrs. Skn^ ymra a plum color 
velvet jacket dress arith a cor-
sage of pink teiniature carna- 
Uona, and elegance carnaUons 
arith b(te3r's breath. The bride-
groom's mother arore a blue 
dre;H arith a corsage of yellow 

and carnations arith 
iby’B breath.
A reception (or 400 aras held 

in the sdcial room of the FuU 
Gospel Church. For a jUane trip 
to Miami, Fla., "and Poradtoe 
Island in tee Bahamss, Iba. 
Tracy arore a cranberry color 
coat-dress arlte silver aeceesor- 
lea. After Nov. 16, tee couple 
arlU Uve at RFD 1, Camp It., 
PlataivlUe.

Mn. Tracy to a gnuhiats of 
Mt. Royal Academy iuid ML 
Royal College, Baltimore, Md., 
and attended Zion BtMe Ineti- 
tute. East Providence, R.I. Mr. 
Tracy to a graduate of Caribou 
High SchooL

Loriac piMto 
The engag^ent of Frances 

Arline BujaMlus of Manchsster 
to Rlchan^L. Brough of Oak 
St., RockvUle, has been an- 
nouncetL^by her parents, Mr. 
and M n . EYank Bujauclus of 
876 PMker 8L

fiance to tea son of Mrs. 
le Vtocottils of New Tdrk and 

e late George Brough.
. Miss Bujauclus to a senior at 

'Manchester High School. Mr. 
Brough to a senior at RockvUle 
High School. .

The wedding to planned for 
Aug. 8, 1970.

Brideemaids are^ 
Mra. Barbara Dowd a t Plain- ' 

/ vlUe, Mn. Norman Laddam of 
Manatleld, Mn. Davtd Bunistt 
of Manchaster, and Mtoa" Rita 
Alexandria of New Britain.

The attendante wore empire 
gowns trimmed wfth vantoe 
lace, and designed with ruby 
velvet bodices, ahoit sleevea, 
acoop necklinas, and oahd-oolar 
ttieath skirts. Tlte honor attend-
ant carried a' bouquet of red 
raaee and whtte rtbbom. The 
bridemalda oarried bouquets of 
red and white roees arith red 
rlbbone.

David Burnett served as best 
man. Ushera arare Ronald Av-
ery and Riclaurd Avery of Man-
chester, brotears of the bride-
groom ; and Bldarard Gragory 
and Thamaa O’Oafmell, both « f 
New York City and oourins of 
tea brldagroam, Alan Gtuus of 
Vsraon, nephew a t tee bride,

EUnchaster to Stephan Howand 
WItoon of Longm^Sow. Mas.,,
ha. mmounced by her p a r- ^  m tn la lS U rJS ee^

bridegroom’s mother wore a 
royal blue crape jacket dress,

WILLIAM AVERY

ployed by tee Southern 'Mew also a Manchester High School 
England Telephone Co. In MOn- graduate, to employsd by Pratt 
Chester. He served with the U.te end Whitney Dlvtolon ot United 
Army in Francs. Mra. Avery, Aircraft Corp. in Bast Hartford.

ante, Mr. and Mrs. William B.
Lauder Jr. of 118 Princeton St.

Her fianoe to tee eon of Rue- .  ______ _
sen M. WItoon of Longmeadow "^ T ** !* * ,;-- ana a coraaipt ^and tee late Mn. WUaon.

M|as Lauder was a member 
of the Manchester High School 
chuM of 1968 and graduated 
from tee Overaeos School in

of pale pink
miniature rosae.

After a reception at ciarden 
Grove, ths couple left for a 
motor trip to Ftorida. For

91.

Five Day Forecast
WINDSOR LOCKS. Conn. (AI^) 

— The Weather In Connecticut 
from Tuesday through Saturday 
will be generally mild, turning 
cooler at tee end of the week, 
the <U.S. Weather Bureau pre-
dicted today.

Temperature - should average 
above normal with daytime 
-highs In the mid or upper 60s 
and overnight lows In the 40e.

PreclpttaUon to expected to 
total one-half inch or more, oc-
curring as eboweni early in tee 
five-day period.

more at Mt. Holyoke OoUega, 
South Hhdiey, Maas.

Mr. Wilson to a graduate of 
tee Longmeadow High School 
and a 1969 graduate of Broom 
UnlvenSty, Provldenoe, R.I., 
where he majored in anthro-
pology. He la ororking on com-
munity development In Hondu- 
ras.
, A tote May l»70 wedding to
planned.

winter white knit drees with a 
black velvet neckline, btock ao- 
caesorlae, and a corsage of red 
and white roses. -After Nov. M, 
they orill live in Rockville.

Mr. Avery, a Manchester 
High School graduste, t o  em-

Quality excites.,. 
Engagements beco  ̂even 
more breathless when sealed 

a TC diamond
� t

oatoir TO vouNo adul t s

cJiickae&
\

W A N T E D
ClMUh Lftto Model

USED C A R S
Top PrieoH Fold 
For AUMMh b!

K A m a  c H m o u n i
C O ., m e .

1219 MoIb St I 
PImm M9-52S8 '

f§N8 WOiy

W sddoiL
DRUO C O .

spocicri purchoio!

Panty
Hose

‘ — 8 !

RENT 
A CAR?

Why N of I
We have fully equipped 
new can tor rent by the 
day, or month, at 
very reeaonable rateel 
when your car is tied up 
for sefvice or^repaln, or 
when you need an addi-
tional car . . .

C A U .

643-5135

w e m c
s a m i

MMliUlTY

Beauty Salons
SOS Baat Center St, Mancheater . . . . . .
Comar of Stmby Rd. and Rt 0, Bolton.

S4S-248S
•47-9989

\  \ � �

M O D ER N WAVE LENGTHS that tune in C O LO R with

Yoof op-il-ihc-minuie coi( »mooih, »lcck,'
' wide-vvavMj. And topped with you( own lurtumi/ed 
half color' Thanki to thore cle^r Roux people srK) 
iheif unique dupenTer, we can mix your own ‘ 
individual color and repeal thai Tariie pree f^  vlrade. 
lime alter lime faiKi-lone c’6vcr» g(ay cumplelety. 
doem'l Lhampoo owl In co IoVt hum the lighleM 
paxtel ionex lo ihe rJeepevi. nchcTi natural vhadev 
— and exclusive high-lavhion " (  oloi 0|rigiiiaU ' loo. •

'J .

C R «M B  N A IR  -nUT
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I Obituary
,./ .Frederick W. Hyde
' Frederick W. Hyde, 78, of 96

S Z - i i  ̂ r 5.d°‘8.*S;

waa a iMmlier of St. Brtgld 
CSiurph ^ d  ‘S£. Brigld Ladles' 
Guild in Wert Hartford.

She leaves several nieces and 
nephews.

/nie funeral will be tomorrow 
from the Richard W, Sheehan

valescent hospital.
Mr. Hyde was bom Feb. 18, 

1894 in Worcester, Maas., son 
of Mrs. Anna D. Thompson 
Hydg of Concord, N.H., and the 
late Frederick W. Hyde, and 
had lived in the Manchester - 
Hartford area for many years. 
He was. employed as a locomo-
tive engineer with the New 
Haven Railroad when he retir-
ed in 1966 after 36 yeaua serv-
ice with the railroad. He was 
a member of South United 
Methodist Church; Temple 
Chapter, OES; Orient Lodge of 
Masons in East Hartford; a 
3end degree Mason, and a mem-
ber of Sphinx Temple Shrine, 
Hartford. He also was a mem-
ber of the Brotherhood of Loco-
motive Firemen and Engineer- 
men.

Survivors, besides his wife 
and mother. Include two . sons, 
Richard W. Hyde of Manches'

at 9 at St. Bridig CSiurch. Burial 
wUl be in Mt. St. Benedict Cem-
etery, Bloomfield.

Doctor Finds 
Nixon Sound
Continued from Page One)

Nixon last took a complete 
tSiyslcal on Jan. 2 in Los An-
geles.

On Sunday,, the President’s 
press secretary reported him in 

Friends may call at the fu- «P*rits and good health”
neral home tonight from 7 to 9. *** "'as taking the

------- checkup in advance of a busy
Mrs. Peter Dalposzol week. He is scheduled to go to 

Mrs. Antonette Lapento Dal- Friday for the Apollo
pozzol, 68, of Torrlngton, wife launching at Cape Kenno-.
of Peter A. Dalpozzol and moth-
er of Robert J. Dalpozzol of week he’ll meet with
Manchester, died yesterday at York Gov. Nelson A. Rock- 
Charlotte Hungerford Hospital «**'■«*■ •" connection with the 
in Torrlngton. i scheduled release of Rdckefel-

Survlvors also include anoth- on his study mission
er son, five sisters, two grand- ^  Lotln America, 
children, and several nieces and •• week in which
nephews, *  three-day antiwar moratorium

Funeral services will be held ‘*®"’ °™tfatlon, Nov. 18-16, is

Spacemen
Preparing

(Csortnoed from Page One)

pnmouncsd tbsm; pig^cajly fit, 
Dr. Oiaries Berry, the astio- 

nauts’ chief pbysfclsn, report-' 
ed: "The three crfswmen are In 
tooA physical ccnditloa. They 
are in excrtlent spirits and ea-
ger, to fly."

SPACE CENTER, Houston 
(AP) — Here’s a tlmetahle lOr 
Apollo 12 , man’s second voyage 
to the mo(«—ail times eastern 
standard;

Nov. 14:
^  a-m.—Launch from 

Cape Kennedy, Fte.
2:09 p.m.—Ttanslunar injec-

tion rocket bum. Starts craft to-
Dr. PhlUp D. Wendkoe, educa- ®*«‘ -

2.84 p.m.—Gonunand module

Bureau of Rail and Motor Car-
rier Seiwloes, said today that 
Us department will oppose 
abandonment because the raili 
road carries a "reasonable 
volume of traffic,”  because it 
is "essential as a cross-state 
link” especially if other lines

T e m p le Spe a k e r

tomoraow^t 9 a.m. at Center to bring thousands to director of Temple B’nal separates from third stage
Congregattonal Church, Tor- Washington. Abraham Religious School of booster.
rington, with the Rev. RoUand ^®*^®**^ returned to the Meriden, will speak Thesday at 2:44 p.m.—Command module
G. Ewing, rector, and the ^ v .  P «»- i® the Sisterhood of naodule wMch
G. Homer Lane officiating. Bur- " ’“ heiU ^ Florida and the Temple Beth Sholom 
lal wUl be in HiUsUe Cemetery, ffnama*- Pn>m all accounte, or. Wendkos received BA and 

fer and Robert'w. Hyde of Ea'st Torrington. - min°mim * S v  ^ Tertjlw ^
Hartford: a daugUer, Mrs. Her- S a ttgT n  -SJi^Say e v e ^  “
bert J. McKinney of Manches-
ter; sbc grandchildren, and a 
great-grandcUId.

Funeral services will be to-
morrow at 2 p.m. at Watkins-

Nutting Federal Home, MA degree from Hunter Col-
Mlgeon Ave., Torrlngton, to- key Cabinet members jege. New York City ^
■ ■ ■ —Secretary of State William P.

tributlons may be made to the lege in PhiladetpUa For a
night from 7 to 9. Memorial cen-

ts Still atfeached to booster.
2:47 p.m.—Television trans-

mission.
8 ;29 p.m.—Command module 

and lunar module separate from 
booster.

4:19oMvifj nrijiiam r. pwrj from ri-i p.m.—Third Stage boost- nasningion
________ ___  ̂ of Defense le ^  t o ^ P h i l S w ' I X r  "^a r j ' * * ^ * ^  ^

iiiui-iuw oji  ̂ p.m. ai wai/Kins- h®®** ®f remembrance of Ad- i ^  ,, . y®ar he studied at the Hebrew *’*w ^*’ solar othlt behind
West Funeral Home, 142 B. Cen- vent Christian Church of Tor- University in Israel a i U ^  trailing edge of moon,
ter St. The Rev. Ga^y 8. Cornell rington, Center Congregational Halm Greenberg L C e  to " r  “  =
of South UUted Methodist Church also of Torrlngton. or Jv^^rOTt bungalow in Key Bis- jemaalam. P-m.—TWevislon trans-

cayne, ina. assuming Us present "^ «> « ‘-»Pac®cnaft Uterior.
posiUon in Meriden. Dr. Wend- cprrec-

of South United Methodist 
Church will officiate. Burial will 
be in Bast Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu- 
Funenal home tondgU from 7 to 
9.

Torrlngton, or 
the American Cancer Society.

The WUte House had an-
Mlss Marianna Oass

MiH Marianne Cass, 16, of 
East Haittord, an honor stu-

nounced in advance they were sienaen. Dr. Wend- jamln Spock
on hand to confer with the chief y®*‘ «  ‘®“® «"«l IMmUoTu
executive on Vietnam and the ^ „!!!!^ . P W lad e lp h la -^ ^

The family suggests that dent in the Junior Class of East vrith the Soviets whiev,
those wishing to do so make Catholic High School and pianist J/ov 17 in«..mortar .u. ton tK- n i.« ^ov. 17 U HclslnW. They did

Strategic Arms Limitation talks "cho®! systems.

'memoriar contributions to the for the school Glee Club, died 
Manchester Public Health Nurs- Friday at Hartford Hoq^tal. 
Ing Association, 71 E. Center St. She was the daughter of Mr.

------- and Mrs. Charles H. Cam of
Mrs. Dldaoe S. Bedard East Hartford.

Mrs. Rose A. Bedard, 64, wife Survivors also include two 
of Dldace 8. Bedard of 119 brothers, her maternal grand- 
Wetherell St., died Saturday af- Parents and her paternal

They
some conferring among them 
selves but did not meet with 
Nixon in Florida.

TTie President and the Cabinet 
members finally talked during 
the flight back to - Washington 
aboard Air Force One.

Cong Plans 
B ig Battles

Continued from Page One)

away del 
"It ’s through , -tolk of

Dropping Area RaO Line 
Topic of Nov. 18 H e a rii^

The Interstate Commerce the State Department of Ttaas- 
Oosnmisrton will- hoU a puUlc portation. Samuel Kanell, dq)U- 
hearing next week on the pro- ty tranqxirtation oommlMkrter, 
posed abandonment ot all rail-
road fines between Manchester 
and Vernon, and between Ver-
non and WUimantlc. Hie bear-
ing will be heU Nov. 18 at 9:80 
a.m. in the U.S. Port Office,
High St., Hartford.

The main line runs for 17%
miles from Vernon through Bol- are abandoned, and because 
ton and Andover to the outskirts there Is a possibility of ex- 
of WlUlmantic. A 6% mile spur - pension of the use of the line, 
runs w lt ^  Vernon to the Rock* Kanell said that the IOC hear- 
ville arei. When abandonment ing is not legafiy necessary, but 
plans were announced i..* De- that hearings are held, and 
oember, the freight office in abandonments oi^weed by the 
New Haven reported that a staite, at the request of Go t . 
freight train had been going Den^isey. , 
along the line three times a Kanell said that it usually 
week- takes the IOC three to tour

Judging from a sampling of months to issue a decMon af- 
opinion from local businessmen ter a public hearing, and that 
tvben abandonment jSans were an'appesd can.be made alter 
announced, there does not ap- ttiait
pear to te much local opposi- i f  the abandonment inoceeds, 
tiM. Although the Manchester however, Kanell etqilained that 
O iw b er of Commerce issued a the last session of the legisU- 
statement opposing abandon- tine gave the Department of 
ment, the general Jeeling among Transportation authority to 
Manchester businesses ndiich purchase abandoned railroad

. —----- in ™*ght be affected was that, right-of-ways for future use,
how they handle this,/ Hatfow .■b»ce the lines to the west would which can be for recreational 
said, ^particularly Inyttie vlolnl- ®®̂  be cut, there would be no purposes, as has happened else- 
ty of the major p i ^  butUUngB hardship. where in the state,
such as the WhlteNouae.”  Both Vernon and Bolton have Asked whether the rtate

Frotert jSannMn denlei!l the eyed the right-of-way for other would have enough funds to 
predictions of V^Sence. Dr. Ben- uses: Vernon, for a possible ac- purchase this pimtion, Kanell 

"I the admin- cess highway into the center of said t îat the Penn Central nuist 
to Crightien town, and Bolton, for an open- put a value oh the line at toe 

apace trail. hearing, but that he is certain
loctly clear ttiat the The abandonment wUl , be that the figure mentioned can 
>ence is all coming strongly ojqxised, however, by be covered, 

government," i^>ock--------------- ------------------------------------------------------------ —

V ete ran s  D ay

Hedfitosmi menuwtal shr- 
vloeai for Vrtenmk Day wfil 
be held (Dmomnr In front of 
ki anfclienter Memortal Hoapi- 
tal alt 1 1  B-m. Representa-
tives from veterans mgma- 
saOons will, meet at lOfSO tor 
ItM walk from (tie American 
Legion Home cn American 
I,«glon Dr. to die hospital.

Welter A. VonHone, la pert 
ebaliman of the Veterans 
Council of Menefaester, will 
be the speaker.

fitisoois, abrarles e n d  
banks wfll be closed in town, 
but rtores and oiber busi-
nesses w€ be open as usual.

The Municipel BuOdfaig 
WO be cioaed, hut Onae 
emergency numbers can be 
oafied: fBgbway, 649-6070; 
garbage, 649-1886) or sani-
tary sewer and water, 649- 
9697.

Plan Rallies, 
Pro and Con
(Contidned from Page'One)

“The Department of 
and the Washington

temoon at Manchester Memor- grandparents, 
lal Hospital. The funeral will be tomorrow

Mrs. Bedard was bom Nov. 8 -N a.m. from the Newkirk 
16, 1904 in Westport, Mass., the Whitney Funeral Home, 818 the President and his friend and 
daughter of ^ e  late Phillip and Humslde Ave., East Hart- neighbor C.G. "Bebe” Rebozo 
Ernestine Foumler Levesque. *®fd, with a solemn high Mass fi*w by helicopter to a villa on 
She lived in Manchester for requiem at St. Rose Church, Grand Cay in the Bahamas for 
many years. Bast Hartford, at 9. Burial will  ̂24-hour stay that ended Satur-

Survlvors, besides her hus- Mary’s Cemetery, East afternoon,
band. Include a son, Ronald Hartford. And she stayed ashore when
Bedard of Farmlnirtnn: n Friends

Spacecraft drifts 
space. No major activities
I^anned unless mkbeourse cor- ____
rectiem needed 7 ***® govemment is trying

2:62 a.m.-T^Ievisloii tnuis- coming to protest "HnnAr Ad-
mission. ^ In r t  the war. Presid«it Nix- Honor AmsHcn «nr
' 8:82 a.m.-Cbnrad and ^  tNsperatriy trying to make 
transfer from command m odti^ “  appear « ie  American peojrfe 
to lunar modide. Thev check “ ®̂ l>«Wnd Wm when in fact 

Mrs. Nixon made the Florida 166mm howitzers in the Seven lunar module systems.” *^  / are not."

in New York, has distributed la-

reading "Honor America" tor 
its "Honor America Week." It 
also tvges burning car head- 
Ughta.

One of the first pro—U.S. poU-

12th  C iren it

Court Cases

trip with her husband but kept Mountains region six miles east «:06 a.m.—Omiad ' and B ^  Martin Luther King Jr., ®y demonstrations to be organ-
®' ‘ ‘’® Cambodian border when ‘™"Mer back to command foS- ** ®“  keep them away. ^<1 Confidence

She remained behind when ,. m. ule. the government can say peojSe Week, conceived by Mrs. Bar-the North Vietnamese set off .  _

“illen ^ r  10:47Tm‘: : ^ I S r ^ t  Inser-
grenades and machine tion burn number /taie. Puts

8p-»/:ecrar. into orbl/of moon.

MANCHESTER SESSION 
Cbaries Sobaub, 27, of 188 

HilJstown Rd., pleaded guilty 
to k charge of driving while his 

was under suspension

rocket 
guns.

Armored personnel carriers 
accompanying the convoy re-
turned the fire with .60-caliberFarmington; a ®™n«>s may call at the fti- Nixon and Rebozo took a two- machine mina ^

. Yvette D. Can- "®*’“ * **ome tonight from 7 to 9. ®" Blscayne Bay iieiicopterdaughter, Mrs.
trell of Manchester; two 
brothers, Romeo Levesque of 
Hyde Park, Vt., and Ronald 
Levesque of San Bernardino, 
Calif.; four sisters, Mrs. Aldea 
Michaud of New Bedford, 
Mass., Mrs. Mary Parent of 
Littleton, N. H.. and Miss 
Yvonne Leveeque and Mrs. Rita 
Cote, both of East Hartford; a 
stepsister, Mrs. Gene Roy of

Deaths in 
Th e World

Gen. V.Z. Bisyarln

Sunday afternoon aboard 
presidential yachti Julie.

the government can ■paofie Week,”  conceived by Mrs  ̂Bar- 
are satisfied and want the war bare Crane, a 44-year-old house- ***®"*® 
to continue.”  ‘ vrife in Clinton, N.Y. ®"®** '” >®

The week’e first demonstra- Displeased at last moitih’s -- ^
tlona in Washington will come Moratorium Day antiwar dem- u* ” '

10:87 p.m.—Mook orbit num- *1>® pro-admlnlatration onstratlons. she and her hus-
ber one begins. /  aide with two major eventa on band and their 18-year-old ^ - ^ ^ v

•—  w . ™ . « .  B „ .  s “"
ger, gosprt singer MahaUa They eent letters across the Middle T’pke., pleaded guUty to

mission. 
Nov. 18:the -----*■— gunshipe swooped _ „  „

Avuo. a-m/Lunor orbit ineei- “ ®^‘ * ®* “ ®^’‘ urging people uT"light three counts of being f ^ '  in-
Sunday was designated by ty^ tw ^ o f^ r is fo ^ *^ !^  " “ mb^Ttwo. Oiangee moo^ the light tor America during the toxicated and coimt of

Nixon as a national day of pray- Vle^m ese orbit. / will keadUne ^  w®®* of Nov. 10-17”  by kemilng breaicii of peace by The
er and concern tor American copter fire ******** *** ***“  *“ *** transfers to ■**’“ ” **®“  P®«!h “ghts on 24 hours a day, court sentenced her to 10 days
servicemen held as prisoners of Aiwut a dozen North v i ♦ ^  communloa- ‘*®“ ’  ^  driving with headlights on In confinement on tire intortt^T
war by the North Vietnamese. - n r - t l o n ^ e c t e .  This will be followed by a ral- and by wearing a sign reading tton ofaaigee and
The President did not attend ®___ ...*!'*“  .̂ (1̂ '?*'.” ’.®̂ ' . *1 " a.m.—Bean transfers ty at Washington Monument " I  Love America." porttion on the breach of peace

being sponsored by the Ameri- ’Ibe Committee fbr a Week of Doloraa Bitter rrf lu Battista~  °® "’ church sorvlcea. however. ^  ‘"*® *^® *® command module.
’ ®:?'"'"“" ‘«®r of the Nixon will return to Florida afn «  *‘^P

Cai^thian military district Just Friday to witness the launch of
ot Csochoilovokla, dl6d the Anotlo 12 irmnnehin n.t Pene cei

Hyannis Mass.; and rtx grand- ^turoay after a tev.re iilncte  ̂ Kenni^lr. That wlU co^e in « ~ < 1  modllle side: Preeident cglled the'
children. Bieyarin

’The funeral will be tomorrow Defense 
at 9:30 a.m. from the John F. Grechko

accompanied Soviet middle of three days ot planned 
Minister Andrei A. antiwar demonstrations In

iMo— .. Bs 1 r. " .*® Prague three Washington and across the
Tierney Funeral Home, 219 W. monthe before the Soviet-led In- country

“  eulenin high vaslon of Czechoslovakia. The big Washington demon-
— °  requiem at 10 at the Prof, Hans Sohrems stratlon Is scheduled for Satur-
i-nurch of the Assumption. REGENSBURG, Germany day and Nixon’s plans for the

(AP) — Prof. Hans Schrems, 68, day have not yet been an- 
dlrector of the Regensburg ^ y s  nounoed.
Choir, died Friday of Injuries R seemed likely he would be 
suffered when he Jumped from absent from the White House

Burial will be In St. James 
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu-
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

_  ----  . „  X issued a statement over Hope’s Milton DIckeneotv 86 of 871
11:12 p.m.-/rolevlrton. J®rlty a chance to show their name Inviting Oongrero m ^ -  Hartfbrt Rd. c h a r^
ll;16 p.m.-Soft undock vahl- ®PP®H»Uon to the war critics. here, govei^r. â HSU C  S ^ o f  gSS

A group of 800 persons from 600 mayor* to Join as co-chalr- and was fined J20.
1  AM - Salisbury, N.C., calling itself men in obeervancea this week. Raymond Btlene, 19. of in—*

narked ninno- *h- P-in.--0(>minand module the "Silent SaUeburians,’ ’ plans The commtttee said tbousande Hartford, received tw» fine* of

r^*:..^rtor^efq3 / r ^ ^  lunar*^,^e.‘ "  *""■ I r t T * '  ** **“  ^ k " * r t a 7 c t i ? l ? r ‘' b e * ^  to S
the enemy •apMr. ^ ® P'."' antiwar ^ y  in CTiarleston, W.Va.. the right of way and mAiri-g

-Th. tJA A ' a.m.—Descent orbit in- Srt»q» plan to begin a 86-hour Redlands, Calif., and Miaml'an unnecessary noise with f
iTie body of onp North Viet- "ertlon. Rockets on lunar mod- "March Against Death*’ from Beach, Pla. motor vehicle. ^

namese was found inside the ule are fired to slow lU orbit Arlington National Cemetery to

lands 160 miles northeast of Sai-
gon.

Eight Americans were wound- dee hold together only by 
ed, and one truck was de- tuTO latdiM. 
stroyed. But 80

Mrs. Edith H. Gallant
Mrs. Edith Hammond Gal-

lant, 72, of West Suffleltk sis- 
tor of Cllftord Hammond of 
Manch'ester.j'dled at her home 
yesterday aijter a brief IHness.

Survivors also Include a son, 
another brother, a sister, 1 1  
grandchildren and 7 great-
grandchildren.

Funeral and burial services 
will be private. TTiere will be 
no calling hours.

Nicholson ^neral Home, Rt. 
189, Suffleld, has charge of ar-
rangements.

Dr. Jock WUkes
COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 

(AP) — Dr. Jack Stauffer 
Wilkes, 62, vice president for 
university relations at Southern 
Methodist University, died Sat-
urday after suffering a heart at-
tack. Wilkes was stricken while 
attending the Texas AAM-SMU 
football game. Wilkes was a for-
mer mayor of Oklahoma City 
and former president of Cente-

Havoc, F ire 
Hera ld Strike
(ConUnued from Page . One)

American helicopters support-
ing government troops who 
have been fighting North Vlet- 
name^ troops In nearby area* 
along t̂he Cambodian border for 
th  ̂jpast two weeks.

Elsewhere, only small clashes 
were reported.

land* on moon. 
6:62 a.m.—FIrrt moon

destroyed in the war. war demonstrators are sriniiing New Britain youths, Joel
walk Irternatlonal w ro va l by a 6-1 margin in hi* Marcel Maiquis,

begins with Cw u^ moving w it o S S t  to*^Ju sti^
— ..... U..... WASHINGTONthrough lunar module hatch.

6:02 a.m.—Moon surface tele-
vision starts.

both 18, who were arrested this 
»pa*t weekend alter a 11^  at 
the Scarlet Dragon, jdeaded 
qullty to chargee of breach of

Sydney R. SloSsberg
Sydney R. Slossberg. 80, of 

Wert Hartford  ̂ brother of 
George F. Sioasberg of Man- 
cherter, died FVIdny at Hart- 
■ ford Hospltnl.

The funeral was held this af- 
ternoon In the chapel of Weln-

’The U.S. Command said there
federal mediators now in on the "'®*'® 1® enemy rocket and mor- ___  ______ ____
” *iS?̂ *®**°®*' attacks Sunday night, and walk begins. 'Hatch is opened,

_______ _  ̂ ^ ®  eRd*® 6 18-unlph coall- nine caused casualties or dam- Conrad starts out.
nary College and Oklahoma City ®̂ PPI®<1 Pio l̂^ctlon 4t ®«®' 12:88 a.m.—Lunar surface
Unlver*ity. PJ»nte across In Saigon, police sources said television camera turned on.

Or Lerov Aueenatein (n^ountry since Oct. 27. polloe hod raided a house in 13:89 a.m.—Bean leaves lunar
CHARLOTTE.’ MIch. (AP) -  thr'dUpu'ta ’ ^ lo n . Salgon’i  Chinese quar- ">^“ I®-

Eduoatqr and biophysiclat Dr. ter, and arrested 18 member* of »:®7 ®

Department to present petitions '̂ “̂ ‘HtNG’TON (AP) — The
demandhif an end to the Chica- House is clrculaUhg a . . -  ---- urea™ or

9 18 am —Fin.) monn walk “®''®" P®” ®"* ®n « « -  ®* P*'®*Ment Nixos' P®ac® and were fined |16 eaidi.
9 .W a.m.-Flret moon walk ^  connection « t «k *  <* telegram* a* part The state nolled toe caro

with disorders at the tme of the “  to oonvince Con- against Martha Parllman of 180
1968 Democratic National Con- **>® •timlnietnntlon’*  Scott Dr. who had been
ventlon. policy has overwhelming charged with failure to obey a

The "March Against Death" ««PPo«t. state traffic control signal,
win conclude at 10 a.m. Satur- .™® P®«toapa-*i»e pictures James Ruffino of Hartfoid 
day, and a memorial service a prortdenttal charged with frequenting a
will mark a transition to the ®®** t*®®® with telegrame gaming house and gamin* in
moss march. hi* q;>eech on the general, pleaded not guilty to

ends.
Nov. 20 
12:48 a.m. — Second

a.m.—Second moon walk
I-eroy Augenitaln. 41, was found 
dead Saturdi^ lilght In the 
wreckage of twin-engine
plane near Chaiwtc. i^Augen- 

0

brlngl^ representatives of GE a Viet Cong sapper'Miiad who ®"‘‘»-
am e IIB  together for the were planning to aesasstnate 9:2S a.m.—Lunar module

rteln-Mortuary, 640 Fhrmlngton stein, a member uKthe Stats 
Ave. with Rabbi Harold D. S'l- Board of Education, ^ d  been 
ver and RabM Abraham J. mLsLnf along with hl^plane 
1 "t.® ®Nh'lHtlng. Burial was since the- predawn hounr wtur-
In the Workmen’s Circle Branch day. ^
No. 14 CemeWery, Hartford.

The
show NIxqn
desk ladro __

______  prompted by his q)«ech on the general.
The route of that march has Btoday n ^ t  both counts and hi* ease was

been g mrtter of dispute with N. Harlow, Nixon’s placed on the December iurv
the organiser* seeking a permit Ualaon chief, docket in East - Hartfoid. ^
to go down Pennsylvania Ave- l!?^®? to member Continuances were granted infirst time since the strike be- Army Chief of'Staff (ten cent sinve iif)> (mm mean * »«»u.jfi*aiua «ve- ____j.";—;: ~  were granted in

13 nl Vlen and his family. The begins rendezvous maneuver*. y__. The ng ei^ge,—* ® Richard IVatklna,
l4rS ^  L  •*“ “ *‘®y Nkind a 67mm 1:02 p.m.-
14T 000 of OE s 310,000 em- rec-o lo.^ rifle, 10 Chlneae pis- dock* with con.....„.u ,.o .. -u u k  naam war nnMm,
itcyes. seek a 90-cent wage tols, four rifle* and aJxxit M 8:19 p.m.-Lunar module a »  d e i ^  the permit for ^ .r  Nov. 17. and Robert

Survivors include his wife, 
two sons, another brother and
a gmndchlld.

Memorial donations may b- 
made to a ciMrity of the don-
or’s choice.

Mrs. Therese Hon'atli
Mrs. Therese Hoher Horvath 

of 26F House Dr. died yester-
day at Manchester Memor'a' 
Hospital.

Mrs. Horvath was born h' 
Mor. Hungary, and lived In 
West Hartford for more than 86 
years beforei moving to Man-
chester seven years ago. She

George F. IsM'kwood 
PEMBROKE, Mass. (AP) 

George F. Lockwood, 40, one ol 
America’s leading lithogra-
phers, died Friday.of a heart at-
tack. Lockwood taught at six 
colleges and his work was dis-
played in museums and galjer-; 
les in New England, New York 
and the Midwest. He was the

rec-o .tarn rifle, 10 Chinese pte- 
a 90-cent wage tols. four rifle* and about 86 

-— -t, plus up to 60 cents extra pound* ot explosives hi the 
for *peclal skills In a SO-month house
contract with a cost-of-iivlng Officials tn 'saigon said Viet 
provision. rvns u n ^  .7 ^  ■"o » g  teirortots killed 64 persona Planned to smash into moon not .... ----- -------- -------

6:16 p.m.-Lunar module as-
cent stage' Impacts-on pioon. 

Nov. 21:

-Lunar module Department turned ®* *  a»Hup Poll 22, of 284 8. Main 8t, charged
manri mnrtiite** ‘**® i^Tuest. *T**f?®* ”  **•*■ ®®“ * ■Upport fOT With delivery of U a u o rte^mand module. „ „  . I ,  the Nixon war doUc v . minnr in sro_  ̂ ^

I___ _______ Hijack Bid
[ PYm..gi I O f Te en-Ager

Fails in Ohio

OE has offered 20 cents In the lart week, wounded 148 and kld- 
f l ^  yenr of a three-year pact naped 87 othera In IncrooMid at 
with wage reopeners In each tack* aero** South Vietnam 
succeedli^ year and 26 cenu Twenty-thro* of the dead weni 
additional for special skills. reported to have been n a U ^  

Nonstriking employes at QE’i  police, village miUtla or viUaxe 
huge plant in Schenectady, official*. « ^
N.Y.. entered the plant for the The U.S. Command *ald 
first time In two week* today. American troOn rtreiHth has 

publlsher-lUiwlrator of two Thousands of strikers stood ta- been cut to W  7(»^^^Jw 4.7M
books on fine art and was a plo- hind police barricades a* cleri- over the goal rt « 4^ ^  to

............................. ...  management worker* m ,ch«i b T o® ?  i T ’iSS.r t^T
passed timugh picket lines. current withdrawal timetable It

n“r . , ™ : ?  z s ? '  S '  z «> v « -
work on the weekends.

dock, with command moau... ^  tne NUon war poHcy.
such a route, the admiiUstration * > »« _ __ ____

.... - , will create a clear and serious ™***?"7 * .** * ***** *•** ®h»*Yed with reckless driving'
mtrtule a*- danger that a targe number of ^ *^ "^®**i?^ public support rt to Nov. 17. 

cent stage U fired toward moon, demonstrators wUl attempt to PrwWeijt’s porttion that _____
take that route anyway,'*’ Sen.

in the letter.

neer In the development of new 
etching and color printing tech- 
.... . .  .., luiio^raphy.

___  evidenced
caiaries Oo^eil, R -^ .Y ., wrote 
Atty. Gen, John N. Mitchell..

The protesters have agreed to
. . . .  „  Y ■•***“  *“*' ® *«“ *« ponsOtu-
2:23 a^m.-rCommond module Uon Avenue but government of- 

now Blom makes plane change fldaU say they can’t come any 
in orbit of moon. ctoser to the White House )h«« *

3:43 p.m.—command module distant view from the south 
service p r o p u l s i o n  engine side.
makes rocket burn for return to After.the parade, a last m*Jor 
®**'‘*>- wdly will be held on the Wash-

4:17 p.m.—Television. ingtoR' Monument grounds in
Nov. 22;

in the attached 
Harlow eald

Stock Market
By l]|oN BATTUE 
AP Bostaeoe Writer

NEW YORK (jtP) -  The 
stock market edged ahead la 
moderate trading this afternoon

__________ as advances continued to widen
sight of the White Ho um. It wUI ‘*’*‘ *' I®*** *"̂ ®*' declines.

nam.

In Memoriam
hi Md and luvln* mcmor>' of »iir 

■on and broUier, Clarrnco W. I,ii 
f w '  ***" away Nov. 10.

a  broke our hmrta to kwi- you 
But you did not * «  alone.
For part rt ua went wlUi you. '

, The day God ceiled ytiu txmie

• - i f ' '  “ ' ’i  Mf*- Clarence I.upirii 
__H**- and Mra. Harry Juul

In Memoriam
p2^iSd'\»ey^'Nm'?nite'r ®(®*n'®d (» w as 'a  bomb.

10. 1B68. Mlia House had gone to the
***“ *■*' “  heartaohe.And many secret tears

tone a ^ y  from us 
your memoiiee we toM near.

W h «m ^ e s  one grey, we think of
It heins our sun to shine 
For in our hearts Is faith 

nopB,
And thourtits rt you dh-lne

HRIDOEPORT, Conn. (AP) — 
Tlie We-Htlnghouse Electric Oorp. 
pryant Division plant here had 
a near-normal work force today

About Town
St. Margaret’s Circle. Daugh-

Day U spent drifting back to- Mature speeches by Mra. ifinr  Eldron Grimm, senior vice
....................... and Dr. George Waid, Nobel P**«W®®* for Walston A Co.,

Prise winning Harvard geoto- **'*' ***® ®bmb due In part to 
gist. "idle cash on the sideline* now

Bntertalnmwit will include ®®'"*** Bie market from in-

ward earth. No major aotlvIUe* •*><> Dr. 
unlea* mid-courae correction i* 
needed. ^ is

Nov. 28; 6:82 p.m —Trtevl-

School Board 
-Agenda Light

T ^  agenda for the outgodnx 
of Eduoatloo U r e i ^ ^  

U«ht for tonight’s meeting at 8 
In the Bennet JtniorHigh Sebort 
-Main Buiidlng.

In addition to reports rt stand-
ing commiUeas, the board wUl 
»®t on csie profesatorau and six 
®**Mbdlai appotatmant*.

h a l f 's begin Nov. 17 «s
1“ * ^ :  ?*®‘y®'**‘ *®nns. Wal- 
terC M  Jr. and Atty. Allan D.

(rontlniird froni Page One) 
as to whether Miss House was 
waiting to board the plane or 
whether she merely had 
standing at the gale.

Officers said the youth also 
had a bottle rt Ink with Vwjl-k 
In it and Miss House said he

______, „ _____ _____  —Command module
**'*'’ ‘(‘*y decision by union ters of Isabella, will meet to- ' separates from service module.

3:43 p.m.—Re-entry begins.
V 3:87 p.m.—Command module 

splashes into Pacific Ocean

officlnla to extend a contract on 
a ftay-to-day basis.

Absonteelsm w*s two per cent 
been ®f the work force, (about 10 em-

ployes! above normal, said a 
spokesman for the empany.

Tile union employes are tnem- 
bers of the United BlecWcsl.

Anti XfrtfvKItvak UL*./«*al»Atete

p.m. In the
cdmedlan Dick Gregory and 
folk singera Arto Guthrie, Pete 
Seeger, and Pater, Paul and 
Mary.

The rellgtote) educat’on board "*•*■ American Samoa. End rt thaT^riUteklfrti!^ .k 
Of Second Cteigre.atlon.1 «  *"‘*•*0"' Crew picked *^

rt the murtcal "Hair", drawn ®” ; ... *•*»».
from three national companies.

morrow at 7:80 
K rt C Home.

Oxigregatianal
Church will meet tonight at 7:80 **P Aircraft carrier USB Hor- 
at the church. *•**-

Radio and Machine Worker* of 
America (UE). Local 209. 

Negotlatipn* in PllUburgh In- the

Men who t)ke to alng bar-
bershop barmony may Join 

Manchester Owpter

. and

^ Cboiidgm oî  Coin

'®P*^**"‘ - 8P K B S ^ ' ' i r  MondayT * r ” 8 ' *
ing 80,000 WesUnghoose worker, p m. at the Amy->tavy' Oub i W S r a  w *i

“* Calvta OoUidg*. A.tong with
Washington. Ctoaltdga

tarty ndooed by: 
Wife and Bon.

.airport to see her grandmother,
Mrs. Eulalia Armstrong rt Cin-
cinnati, oil on a flight to Mexico 
City, She Is the daughter rt Mr. 
and Mra. Harry E. House.

Asked If she knew why Booth 
happened' to pick on her Am a day basis 
iKMtoge, she said, "I don’t Tlte Brj.____

tomorrow at
cipseu to mm. , \ t;aj ,rtring and heating devices, at the Port Home.

week include “ Operaticn ^*ak- 
out," sponsored by the Veterans 
of Porrtga War*. R calls on aU 
cttiSMi* to Join “ In a civic or pa- 

program in their commu-

“Tliis is a chance for the ^  
tart cia«*p’~-to he h ea^ ’* *a)d 
Twxa* VFW dpnunander Elmer 
F. ChappeU. "Let the 
know that the

were continuing at contracts at 1000 Main St, 
which expired at midnight Sun- ___

*^y tesU ***®f^®'* "  day-to- The VFW  AuxtijAry will honor cjMsen to have his biM placed United Stattel.aimnM'our
®'.'^®»‘ : coromtanorat- ®«meta. Let’,  make the rtlrtit

people
world 

of the

6;80
ing the celehraUon rt the Be*- majority a vocal majority "  

pm. qtacentMuital of Amaitean In- The NatiooD Oommittro tor 
d*|MBd«noo July 4, Hit. Ra^ioiMlbl* Pamotirtn.

Meanwhile, Richard Scn«gs. Z T ' Murphy and Dr.
analyst for Goodbody *  Ck>., **' ®®***®*f tocuntoenu
looks for a trendless, sideways „  .V®^
move in the market in view of “ ®*don H. Schaffer, who was 
this week's environmrat. r^ected , Roger B. Blagiey end

" I  don’t see any strong trend "® ~  *1e*cher have one ’»«,■. 
and don’t expect any unless we raining on thrtr ' present 
gel some major neera, such as a **•*“ •- ̂ Tn addiUon to Bciwffer 
new withdrawal rt troops from *^®*Vtoa E. Kahl ind Rohan, b ’ 
Vietnam or some move on the dpiltanc will asaun)e their nrai 
part rt monetory authorities **®“ a *w  throe year Urmsto 
that suggeat a rtUft tovrard ess- Hovemher 1970., -
tag rt reatrafaita," be added. —■ ' /

The Dow Jonea average of 90 
Industrials fUMed to 9I9.69, up 
6.1 , at noon.

Eleven at the New York Block 
exchai^M 10-inoot aOUve lariir 
advanced tn midday tradh^ 
while 9 decUned. ’  artSJ; rnnsiiiin*kin

The Aaooclated Preos iOwtaek with la quarter hi U
average at noon was 999l4. iq> ---------
.9 with taiduatitals up 1.9, uUli.- 
ttas pp .1. and raila iip .4.

Power Use To Double 
-  Expe.1*

cast that by th* j W m  ^
trichy wifi account for taut the 

A OpBunuaffy** total eo- 
(compated 
'* AAd tint 

‘***'**“^*****» of *10*010 
rttipot wn ho

P
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Em ery Ta ylo r^ Registrar 
F o r Nine Years, Resigns

Hmery N. Taylor, after al. 
luost nine year* as Hebron’s 
registrar of voters, resigned the 
position Friday evening.

to bis letter of resignation, 
Taylor, long active in local poU- 
ttes, stated that he "can no 
Itmger devote the time required 
by the office.”

James Derby, presently de- 
puty registrar, has been ap-
pointed registrar and Alme 
(Pete) Dallaire will take over 
Derby’s position as Deputy.

Painting* Displayed
The Douglas library is 

presently displaying two new 
paintings of Hebrtm landmarks 
by Gordon MacDonald of An-
dover.

Added as part of the library’s 
permannnt collection are paint-
ings of the Smith home on Bur-
rows m i  Rd., given in memory 
of Edward A. Bmitli. and the 
Old Mill on Rt. 66, formerly the 
property of the Porter family 
and given in memory rt Wln- 
throp 8. Porter.

These two new paintings, me-
mortal gifts of the tnutees, 
bring to four the number of 
paihtings by MacDonald now 
hanging in the library.

Previously, MacDonald had 
been oommisaioned by . the 
Board of Trustees t6 paint the 
homes of the late Mrs. Gtartnide 
Hough and NOss Marjorie Mar-
tin.

Also on display are two land-
scape palntiiigs by Mr*. Ed-
ward Hinchliff which are 
presently on loan to the library. 
The Ubrary will be closed to-
morrow, Veteraiu Day.

Parent-Teacher Fuley
Patont - teacher conference 

'‘will be held Wednesday,'Thurs-
day and Friday rt this week at 
the elementary wbools.

Both schools will be on-one- 
half day sessions so parents 
may recei've the first quarteriy 
repeat of their' ohUdren'* prog-
ress. Also, teachen will be able 
to explain tiie basis rt their 
evaluations and attempt to an-
swer any questions.

Parents are asked to make 
every effort to keep appoint- 
menta assigned to them. If  a 
change or cancellation is neces-
sary, please contact the school 
office.

Both schools will also be ckxi- 
ed tomorrow. Veterans Day. 

Flu OHide
The Ooiumbla - Hebron - An-

dover Public Health Ntaaing 
Agency Flu Clinic wiH be held 
Wednesday evening from 7:80 
to 8:80 at the agency office, Rt. 
66, Oolumbia.

Adults who have previously 
reoelved the aeries rt two In-
jections may oUtain a booster 
injection at this oUnlc. A sec-
ond clinic will be held Dec. 10.

Anyone wfad has never had 
the series of injections and who 
is not allergic to egg* may at-
tend both clinic sesskms this 
year. There will be a $1 charge 
for each lii(JecUon.

The agency will alao hold a 
Well Child Conference on Thtae- 
day morning from 9 to 11:80.

Dr. BYancis Helfrick, pedia-
trician, will be assisted by Mrs. 
Moehier and Mrs. Jones, public 
healtii nurses. Attendance for 
this conference is by appoint-
ment.

Further information for either 
the clinics or the conference 
may be obtained by calling the 
agency office.

PZC Approval.
The Planning and Zoning 

Commission recently voted to 
approve an application from 
Ctaron Brothers Inc., Rt. 86, Am- 
sten, for two additional lota In 
the Salmon River Park subdi- 
vision rtf Rt. 88, north of 
Slocum Rd. ''

Approval was given subject 
to minor stlpulaticms.

The commission will also hold 
a public bearing on Nov. 18 at 
8 p.m .in the Town Office Build-
ing to consider an appUcatkn

from the Clifford W. BUcer Con-
struction Co., Inc., tor approval 
for an additional 46 lots in the 
London . Barrie subdivislcn on 
Daley ana London Rds.

Church Fellowship
The Women's FeUowship rt 

the First Congregational Oiurch 
will hold their next meeCng 
Wednesday evening at 8 at the 
church.

Included on the program is 
an historical tour of Helxpn 
commentated by Sirreno Scran-
ton. Also, Christmas decora-
tions will be chosen to be made 
at tile December meeting.

If transportation is needed, 
please can either Mr*. Becky 
Amberg or Mrs. Arlene Bucci.

Inveatttore
- Junior Girl Scout Troop 6KB, 
a new troop whldi meets at (Rl- 
ead HiU School on Wednesdays, 
recently held an investiture and 
rededication ceremony.

New girls who received their 
Girl Scout pins were Kim ()uat- 
tropani and Karen Tarqulnio.

Participating in the candle-
lighting rededication services 
were former Brownies Anita 
AlMUae Dawn Aitken, Cannyn 
Anderson, Kristine Banes, Jac-
quelyn Colgon, Rita Fontanelta, 
Sandra Gustafson, Dana lOnrti- 
llff and Sandra Koval.

Also, Lori Krtatoff, Janice 
Long, Christine Michaud, Anne 
Marie Piette, Pamela Shaw, 
Tracey SteloinlUer, Brenda 
Tuohey and Pamela 'Vlvigats.

Leaders of the new troop are 
Mrs. Robert Piette, Mr*. Carl 
Gustafson, Mrs. Eric Wood and 
Mrs. Raymond Tuohey.

Soboof Mesm
Menu at the elementary 

schools this week will be: lion- 
day, hamburg on a bun, but-
tered green beans, tossed salad 
with tomato wedges, fruit ciq>; 
Tuesday, no school i Weitoesday, 
veal steaks with tomato sauce, 
mashed potato, buttered com, 
apide crisp; Thursday, Italian 
Bptigheittl with meat sauce, tos-
sed salad, pettljohn bread 
squares, Jello and fruit; Fri-
day, special astronaut menu, 
liquid sunshine, Apollo. 12 
rockets, space antennas, energy 
cells, rocket burn.

T V  S t a l in , 
D iif f e yArgu e 
On O^verage
HARTFCNRD, Conn. (AP) — 

News media coverage rt the 
Hev. Joseph Duffey’s announce-
ment of his candidacy for the 
Democratic nomination for the 
U.S. Senate continued to over-
shadow the event itself today.

Duffey, the national chairman 
of Americans for Democratic 
Action, a group rt liberals, is 
to make his announcement to-
night.

He has asked WTIC-TV (Chan-
nel 3) not to send any non-
union cameramen to cover the 
event, since five W n c  camera-
men are on strike. WTTC re-
sponded that, it intends to "ex-
ercise freedom of the press.”

Duffey replied Sunday night 
that he would not permit- the 
use qf “ television cameras 
maiuied by non-union person- 
nelx at hla headquarters.

“W nC’s right to cover the 
news is not in Jeopardy,”  he 
said, “ but by the use of non-
union personnel, they will re-
strict the right of other media 
to cover the event.”

Duffey was referring to 
WHNV-TV (Channel 80), 'wdiose 
newsmen voted Friday not to 
cross picket lines set xtp by the 
WTTC striking cameramen.

w n c  insisted that it would 
have sent its photograidilc di-
rector and hi* »mrta)ant _  who 
are not union members — to 
cover the Duffey announcement 
anyway, whether there was a 
strike, or not

Duffey, a Protestant clergy-
man on the staff of the Hart-
ford Seminary Foundation, mme 
to prominence during the 1068 
camapign rt Sen. Blugene J. 
McCarthy for the Democratic 
nomination tor President.

After the MoCarfhy campaign 
was over, his *uiq>orters founded 
the Caucus of Connecticut Dem- 
,ocrats, which was'headed until 
recently by Duffey.

Duffey and the OCT> have al-
ready n ^ e  it clear they would 
find Sen. Thomas J. Dodd un-
acceptable as the Democratic 
nominee. Dodd, who was cen-
sured by the Senate in 1967 tor 
using campaign contributions tor 
personal expenses, has repeated-
ly indicated his intention to seek 
.the nomination next year.

R o y a l B as h  Sc h e d u le d 
F o r  P r i n c e ’s B i r t h d a y
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B y m m iA S  A. BBtiSDY 
9*s« etataa Prosa Writer

floe wiU be btailng, tiie bands 
playing and the wine flowiiic. ,

LONDON (AP) — R was quite ***“  ***®"
-  YM... AMA. ^  niajor odebrations. For Charles
a year, was 1918. it is a mighty s to  in the oontrol

Berlin btockaded fay tiie Ru*- rt a  whole new' tottuna 
atan* . . Otechoitovakta aaiaed After Friday, he will take on 
by the Oommunista . . .  fte»MO.) tiie admlntatration rt Inherited
aamrimted . . .  The Cree *tate '****®“ mlUlons-ta either
g# pound*« doltan.rt urael proclaimed . . .  Tha .. — -
niYYYg ĝ T__ . ***■ personal declaiona  ̂ on
O l ^ c  gome. In Londan . . .  however. atiU

And one thing mote. A . boy are likely to be under the scruU- 
wo* bom to the purple, to be the ny of hta mother, a* the. aover- 
next Iring rt England. ,  elgn, os well a* hi* tatber aa a

That wo* on Sunday, Ndr. 14̂  strong willed parent with Influ- 
ot Buckingham Potaoe. enoe over the royal tamUy.

•The boy, Chortee Philip Ar- Ouutie* was asked recently 
thur Geqige Windsor, oriebentea about his father's penchant tor 
^  21*t birtbitay Friday bearing telling peojde aometlmea to "alt 
tile weight rt suc^ title* a* down and riiut up."
Prince rt Wole*, ESorl rt Chea- "Does he tell you that?”  an 
ter, Duke rt Oorowall, Duke rt Interviewer asked.
Rothesay. Earl rt Oarrick. Bar- "All the time," the future 
on rt Renfrew, Lord rt the Isle* King said with a wide grim, 
and Great Steward rt Scottand. He probably expecU UtUe 

In this new« ftee-swlnglng era change In that once be'* 21.
•n*® “ «  < * « « •  to in the finan- will be In that vein, and Pilnoe • - - —

Charles intend* to celebrate It 
with a bong. * «V wasuco V* MAO taPWUAljr \A \_AJiTI*'

The more formal port rt the waU. A* of thi* week, he ta entl-râ ŵdnJeaaaia.̂ —* —199 * - «■ ■  i  i _ ai a M _  ̂ «• — _entertainment wilt,bring in vio-
lin maestro Yehudi Menuhin 
and his 82-piece Festival Or- 
rtteotra, plus ceUtat ICaurice
Oendron, Prince Chaztea ia an age, granite quarries, tin mines 
admirer rt Menuhin and rt Moo- and high-priced real estate in 
art, and the vioUnlst sold he will London.

^  ^  **“  announced he wUl
art s. The Inritaitinn to Oendron accept only . half the duchy’s

'®''"***®® “ *<1 P*®"' U»e rest back 
enthusiastic amateur cMMrt. ,„to the government pool from

reaching hta majority which the royal family draws lU 
with ease, poptdor and already revenue. He’ll still be gettlhg
ertaWtahed aa a wonn, witty all- along on about $4,800 a week_
rounder, Charles ho* been given tax free.
(he bteoalng rt his mother. The prince has wound up his 
Queen EUxabeth n, and hi* archeology studies at Cam-
llalher, Prince Pblkp, for a 
proper fahigrout at the palace 
where he waa hom.

The guest list 1* befaq; made 
tq> now. From oil Indtoatiqna the 
Ufjtta in the 'vast old atone edl-

Maacheater Evening Herald 
Hebron Oorreepondent Anne 
Emt, tel. 288-8971.

Rockville 
Hospital Notes

Vlolting tacuis are 19ta9 to 8 
pjn. ta *B arcoa exeept no- 
ter*6ty where 9hey ore 9 to 4 
and 9:89 to 9 pan.

Admitted Thursday; Joseph 
LalPointe, Glenstone Dr., Rock-
ville; Margaret Whitaker, Dart 
Hill Rd., RockviUe; Glenn 
Stephenson, Center St., Rock-
ville; Helen (kook, Baatview 
Dr., RockviUe; Richard Alpers,. 
Birch Rd., Wapping; -Down Bet- 
sky, Trtland Dr., Enfield; Ann 
Marie Bock, Lortur Rd., Rodt- 
'vUlei Carol Jamieson, Phoenix 
St., Vemon; Laurette Lambert, 

Manor Park, R odc^e; 
Luella Rood, Cedar St., Man-
chester, and Thomaa Kerr 
Burke Rd., RockviUe.

Dtachaiged Thur*(tay: Frank 
Dobo**, Bast Main St., Rock-
viUe; FYands Tlombley, Pros-
pect St, RockviUe; Harris Lud-
wig, RockviUe; Patrida Um-
ber, Vemon Rd., Bdton; Mar- 
garrt Whitaker, Dart HiU Rd., 
RockviUe, and Gail Bngldwrdt 
Nye St, RockviUe.

H e lic o p te r  C re w  F inds 
M ise in g  d a m  D ig g e r  

BTOMINaTON, Ootm. (AP)— 
A 22-yearrtd man was f t x ^  
tin* morning by a.Oooat Guard 
belloopter crew after he spent 
the night in hta 16-foot boot on 
dilUy Long Istand Sound.

Byron Howard, rt the Green 
Haven section rt this town, was 
reported mlwilig by his wife 
Sunday at 6:86 p.m. when be 
faUed to return home from cd- 
leoting dams in faU boot.

A search by poiloe was Joined 
this morning by Coast Guard- 
men in two boats and the tieU- 
ooptor. Howard was found near 
Sandy Point at shout 7 ajn. and 
returned home, tqpparently in 
good cotidlticfi, pouite said to-
day.

G e t th a t good feeling  — <
Do your Christmas shopping early a t the

HOLIDAY BAZAAR
GeatM' GcM{riga(tlMal Oharah

ItlESDAY. MOV. IIM h-1 0  AJM. to 6 f  A l .

O lf t i, HaMooms, Jafwaky, PWmta, Candy, 
DMororions. Cowitry Start, M w  SliOp. 

Minoii Trta . Toys, Aprons, Hobbits 
N im try and Clifldrtn*s AcMvIMts 

Koffto Komar —  Lancliaoa —  Toa toooi

Fair To Hear Yiraths
CANBERRA —The Australian 

Youth Orchestra will take part 
in Etapo ’70 in Peak*, Jauan, 
next year. It wtU give a wedt 
rt doUy peitormancee in July 
os port rt the Youth Frattvol.

SEE f o r

tE DU e n O N ON USB)

PIANOS &  ORGAHS
Trade-Ins

ORGANS
19 t  M

S114S

SPINETS

9 OONVEHIKirT TO YOU I
.9 to 9ri9 — ^ r9to9

PIANOS ( | K1$S OMAIB

199AU.nf

R a y  i t  safe
m s n o w ,

19708t^4e.

3 e ep’
T l ieZ^C a r

C ars.

Snowed in? Not with the 'Jeep' Wagoneer. Just hear 
the way it crunches through the snow—you kno9* 

you'll get where you’re going, safety...surely. With 
Jeep' 4-wheel drive, you keep moving where other 
cars stop But this hard-working car is more. I f  s a 

fun car, toô  Takes you up to the ski skxpes... or out 
for the evening-in style. Has ail the options. Big 

V-8. Automatic transmission. P o ^ r  brakes. 
Power steering. You name it. Snow time any lime, 

the 'Jeep* Wagoneer... one of the 2-Car (^rs.
Yoi/vft got to drive it to beiieve H.

See yoifr

. rnMfwmm,

'Jeep' d «d c r  fbr a test drive...todaT.

Read Herald AdvertisenientE

the tradition of the family all 
the 'way back to hi* great-grand-
father, George V, known aa the 
Bailor Ung. Hie 'own father, 
Philip, was a naval officer when 
he married Prince** Bfilaabeth. 
Both he end Charle* now ere 
qualified pUota.

Another thing Oiariea would 
like to pursuie is amateur theat- 
rioals at which he has shown 
some talent, along with plairlng 
the cello and the drums, end 
swinging a good stick at polo. 
He 1s uninhibited in whatever 
role is assigned him.

ctal realm. OiarlM has been 
drawing $72,000 a year from the 
revenues of the Ouohy rt Corn-

tied to the full $628,000. Among 
his holdings as the duke are 
Dartmoor Prison, the Cornish 
oyster beds, vast farming zuue-

bridge and is about to finish 
concentrating on his history 
courses.

diaries has said he is serious-
ly considering experience in the 
armed forces. That would be in

H O N G  K O N G  C U S T O M  TA IL O R
2 D A Y S  O N L Y — MON.. NO V . 10 « i d  TUBS., N O V . 11

SPECIAL OFFER S A U
S0%.40% O FF

SILK MOHAIR SUIT. REG. 179.00 ..........
WOOL SHARKSKIN SUIT. REG. $89.00 . 
DACRON MOHAIR SUIT. REG. $69.00 .. 
WOOL WORSTED SUIT. REG. $79.00 ...  
WOOL CASHMERE SUIT. REG. $65.00 ..

. . . N O W S 4 8 . M  
N O W G M . M  
NO W  S 4 G . M  
N O W G IG j M

. . .N O W

And many more Items plus duty and peetoge. Order your suit from 7,699 rt the wetfi’s 
latest fine tabrica ot the Itto ooUeotton.

Phone: a48-'l086
For Appointment QeU MB. M. D« MIKB, Conn. Motor Lodge

Exit 91. Routeo 94 ft 16, WUhur CroM Parkway

- it .

AMERICAN

By Popular Demand
WE AGAIN ARE GIVING

D O U B L E

G R EEN
STA M P S

PLUS

SUBURBIA
Fire-K ing

FREE” " ;;
ton (ui) or more

PLUS

A MEDALUON STEAK 
KNIFE OR PARING 
KNIFE.

A MEDALUON BREAD SUCEE  
OR BUTCHER KNIFE OR 
ROAST SUCER OB 
CABVING FORK.

2  •

R E T R E A D S  ;a!J ?jt!} at;* 
iiiBMUs-unnMus * * ■ ' ’

A N Y  SIZE M.
LISTED

m 2  f b r *28
Ftas 979 ta SB# M r Sto Fed. IseleeIto. eei* tea end! ffeeiatoie**
Ctow* • ! . . )* «  raw eir.

r o A m ja t r ^ . . .

W f HONOfi

GORMAN BROTHERS
770 MAIN SIM Hr ^  l i lA i lC H K n R

THE M M M T SPOT ON MAIN S I M R -

/ '   
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Carol Peila 
Will Attend 
4-H Parley

Miss OarcH Peilft,. 16, daug'bter 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Prter Pella 
of 375 Bidwell St.,' won a trip 
to Chicago to the National 4- 
M Ccngfcss, which .will be held 
Nov. 30 to Dec. 4 .  She won by 
her home management pro-
gram.

“ Hoijie management is flascd- 
nating to m e," Carol said, "be-
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T V -R a jiio  T o n ig h t
Television

. 5 :0 0  (8) P e r r y  M a s o n
(18> R o m p e r  R o o m  
(20) F i l m  
(SO) M t ln s t e m  
(40) O U l l jr a n 's  In la n d  

6 :25  (40) W e a t h e r  
5 :30  (8) S t a m p i - t h e  S t a rn  (C )

( 18)1 IJ o d e r d o f  
(20) Sc o p e
(30) O l l l i f f a n * n  In la n d  
(40) T r a i l l  o r  C o n se q n e n c e s  

6 :0 0  (3 ^ ) W e a t h e r  —  S p o rts  a n d  
N e w s  (C )
(18) M y  F a v o r i t e  M a r t i a n  
(20) B a t  M an tern o n  
(22) I l l f h l l K h t n  (C )
(30) M c l i a l e 'n  N a v y  
(40) N e w s  ft,

6 :0 5  (40) R a w h i d e  ^
6 :3 0  (3) N e w s  w i t h  . W a l t e r  C ro n -  

k i t e  (C )
(8 ) N ewn w i t h  F r a n k  R e y �
n o ld s (C )
(18) D i c k  V a n  D y k e  
(20) F U m
(22-30) H o n t l e y  - B r i n k l e y  R e -  
p o r t  (C )

6 :4 5  (20) L o c a l  N e w s  
7 :0 0  (8) A f t e r  D i n n e r  M o v ie

(20) H u n t l e y  B r i n k l e y  R e �
p o r t  (C )
(8) T r o t h  o r C o n se q n e n c e s  (C )  
(18) S m o t h e rs  B r o s .  S h o w  (C ) 

S E E  S A T U R D A Y 'S  T V  W E E K

(22-30-40) N e w s  —  W e a t h e r 
-  S p o rts  a a d  F e a t o r a  (C )
7 :3 0  ( 2 0 - ; ^ )  M y  W o r i d  and  W e l �

c o m e  to  I t  ( C )
( 8 ^ )  M u s i c  S c e n e  ( C )

8 :0 0  ( 202IO M) R o w a n  a n d  M a x t i a 's  
L a o f b - l n  (C )
(18) G o d f r e y  C a m b r i d g e  (C ) 

2*15 ^ 2 " ^ ^  P e o p l e  <C)
0 :0 0  (8 ) M i ^ b e r r y  B F D  ( C )

(2 0 22 - iJ) M o v i e s  
(8 -40) T h e  S a r v l v o r s  (C )
(18) D e l l a  R e e s e  (C )

*2*22 ^2  ̂ D o r is  D a y  S h o w  (C )
10 :00 (8 ) C a r o l  B a r n e t t  S h o w  (C )

( 8 ^ ) _  L o v e  A m e r l c i u i
(18) T e n  O ' c l o c k  B e p o r t  
<18) A l f r e d  H l t c W l T  
(8 - 8 > ^ i 0 ^ ) N e w s  —  W e a t h e r
a n d  S ^ r t s  
(1 8 ) HtovSe 
(20) S e a  H u n t

11 :80 (8 ) M e rv  O r l f f l a  S h o w  <C) 
(2022-80) o n lu h t  S h o w  J o h n n y  
C a rs o n  / rn

t  B U h o p  S h o w  (C )
1 :0 0  (8 ) M o v ie  

(8 ) N e w s c o p e  
(80) N e w s  a n d  S i g n  O f f

H e a d l i n e s  U S A F  
.  g .  f i l m  O f f2 :4 0  (8 ) N e w l  a n d  W e a t h e r  —  M o �

m e n t  o f  M e d i t a t i o n  a n d  S ly n  
F O R  C O M P L E T E  L IS T IN G S

Radio
(T h is  lilt in g  in clu d es o n ly  th o ie  n ew s  b ro a d ca s ts  o f 10 o r  Is  
m inu te len gth . Som e sto tion n  ca rry  o th e r ih o r t  n ew sca s ts .)

7:30 News

M Im  C a ro l P e lla

cause It Includes so many 
areas.”  Her management work 
Includes planning and prepar-
ing family meals, cleaning, 
maintaining furnishings, shop-
ping, and policing the home for 
safety hazards. She believes 
her nutrition, child (Jare and 
clothing programs will help her 
become a registered nurse..

In August, Carol was crowned 
4-H queen at the annual Hart-
ford County 4-H Fair, where 
she also won prizes for her 
dairy cows, record books, 
freezing (foods), s)iowmans)iip, 
clot)Ung, and Judging.

Elderly Woman K illed, 
Child Hurt in Crash

DOVER, N.Y. (A P )—A colli-
sion on Route 22 killed an elder-
ly  Connecticut woman Saturday 
night.

Dead In the crash was Mrs. 
Walborg Closson, 74, of Sher-
man, who was riding In a carj 
driven by Mrs. Jennie Parker, 
66, of New Milford, Conn.

State police said the Claason 
car was hit by an auto driven 
by Mrs. Joan SImard, 26, of 
WIngdnIe, which went out of 
control and flipped over .s e v �
eral times before bo<x)mlng In-
volved In the collision.

Mrs. Slmard’B 6-year-old 
daughter, Denise, was hospital-
ized In Sharon, Conn., In critical 
condition.

BETTER
EDUCATION

YOUR
JOB

Visit Your Sct ioo ls 
Support Them

Novt . ' inhci  ‘ ) -15

MANCHESTER 
A UTO  PARTS

270 R K O iU ) 8 T ., 

MANf^HKHTER—649-4A2H

6:00
6 :1 0
6:00
6:10
6:25
6:30
7:00
7:16
7:20

W B C H —910
HarUorO HighllghU
News
Qosliyht
Quiet Hours

W P O P — 141(1 
Dick Hcailierton 
Steve O’Brien 
Gary Oirai^

W I N F — 128R
News 
Uncle Jay 
News
Walter Cronkite 
Harry Reaaoner 
Sports, News 
Hie world TonlRbt 
Business News 
Frank Olfford

6 :00
6:15
6:20
6:26
6:35
7:00
7:20
7:30
7:66
8:06
9:06

11:00
11:26
11:35

• Lowell Thomoa 
|8g«k^U^H«3ord

W T i c — uas
Afternoon Eldltlon 
Market Report 
Weather 
Strictly Sports 
Afternoon Eidltlon 
Accent 69 
David Brinkley 
Newa of the World 
JOe Qam«iote 
Pop Concert 
Nlghtbeat 
News, Weather 
Sports Final 
Other Side of the Day
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H I 7  4  .
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^  E l 

CD

L U T O L Y F R E E , 
for your earners. ..
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l u c o m  P R U6 A T  IH B  P A B B A D B  
404 M ID D L B  T F K B .

YOUR 
JOB

lA M E R I C / ^ g U G q ) ; ^
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FLAIR HOME FURNISHINGS UNLIMITED
»RO AI> ST. PARKADE 

MAN<!|iB»TKR, CONN. OOOia

Mott f i id  oil Iitora Who sovt stamps don't ovor qot thro# books of 
stamps por yoor, or $9.00 In stomp vduo . . .

W ITH CO O P ER ATIV E 
You Can Save H 0 .8 6 !
Coll tho doy BEFORE you wont dol)vory. W o will doRvor NEXT day. 
or you may hovo autonrntk dolivdry. Pay a t timo of dotivofy, or 
o t our dRco up to 9 P.M. tamo day.

CooperaUve Fuel Oil s4 IA4c Oallon, Any Stamp Deal at lASc aaUon
No. of 
Oallons fa s t

('ash
Savlngii

No. of 
Uallona Coat

No. i f  
Stamps

t e e 8 8 2 4 1 0 8 I J R O 2 6 0 8 3 7 . 6 0 3 7 6

4 e e 8 6 S . e e 8 8 . 1 0 1 0 0 8 7 1 . 6 0 7 1 0

e e e 8 0 8 . 1 0 8 1 2 . 6 0 6 0 0 8 1 1 1 . 6 6 1 1 1 0 "

• 4 B . e 8 I 0 8 . S 7 8 1 3 . 8 2 6 1 8 . 6 8 1 2 0 . 6 6 1 Book

l t » 7 ^ e t l t J T i 8 2 7 . 2 1 1 2 9 7 . 2 8 2 I 6 4 N ) ■2 B ooks

I I M B 8 3 1 9 . 1 1  ^ 8 1 0 4 1 6 1 9 1 6 8 3 6 0 . 6 6 , 3  B ooks

COOPERATIVE OIL CO.
A  D Iv ta lo fi o f  T h e  B ohnu l O il 0>m |uuiy

S ln ^  1M5 I ^

315 BROAD ST., MANCHESTER—643-1553

24-HOUR BURHER SERVICE!

yooAM'm

A n d e rso n -Litt le

OUR GREAT
ANNUAL
OUTERWEAR

Mndorson-Uttle
^  . ' e IN MANCHSSTSR _

Ptokade) W«m MidkOe 1 
647-t77S

‘A f * .  I»
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corresponding to number  ̂
of your Zodiac birth sign.
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2 Best 32-Surprtses 

33 Smiles

is  I T " " ’'
3 6 A
37Tr e o tm e n t 
3 8 H o p p y
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40 Superiors*
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42 For
43 You
44 Bewore
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44 Th e
47 O f
48 O r
49 Are
50 Regordir>g
51 Or
52 Should
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54 Possibility
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5 7 0 f
58 Mochin ery
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60 Younger

U B R A
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3 Aspects
4 Eniphosis 
51s 
6Sh ow 
7 F o r
8 Opposit e 
9S e x 

lO O n  
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12 Your 
1 3 A
14 T o
15 Personali ty
16 Attiendirtg
17 You
18 Attrocts
19 Mokirig
20 AAeefirtgs
21 Drug
22 Progress
23 Your
24 Your
25 Or

61 Klold
62 Finorvees
63 Poying
64 Of f iciols
65 Visits
66 So
67 Your 
6 6 A
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70 Att ention
71 From
72 Shorp
73 3*od^
74 Origirvoli ty
75 Folks
76 Sq^
77 A n
76 Im trum e nt t
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80 Good
81 Flome .
82 Your 
B3 0 r
84 One
85 Peraortol
86 Results
87 Problems
88 Due
89 Acids
90 Breath

lAdreise ^^Nentca l

scotno
ocr. 22
N O r . 21

12-15-18-32/? r

4I-4S-5U 5|T| 
------- 7 ^ ^ .

SAOTTARIUS
NOT. 22 A m  
O f C . 2»

4447-53-
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2 5 6 3 ^
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U AIL 20 _
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Sam the Hippo
F iiidsN e wJob i i;

' And a Home

PAGE ELEVEN

Teen Assumes Name, Rank, 
Penalty of AWOL Marine

OAMP PENDLETON, CalM. 
(A P ) —  A  lA-year-old youth 
masqueraded as a Marine pri-
vate fqr two weeks, answering 
roll call, being paid, doing Jobs 
and beliig punished as Pvt. Rob-
ert A. Jenkins, Marine Corps of- 
fioials say.

Martnee said Friday that Led- 
oU Parker of Anderson, Ind., 
surrendered to L o s . Angeles 
area police Oct. 28 and told 
them he was Pvt. Jenkins, st>. 
sent without authorization from 
the Marine Corps. Pvt. Jenkins, 
also from Indiana, was and still 
is AWOL.
' Parker claims he was "shang-
haied” by the Marines after 
being arrested by police be-
cause they found Um with inad-
equate identification and car-
rying a MaLrine’s sea bag.

Parker said he maintained his 
proper Identity throughout.

But the Marines said Parker, 
who didn’t have an identifica- 
tion card, was able to rattle off 
Jenkins’ sevenKligit service 
number and sign Jenkins’ name 
to pay vouchers.

The youth was assigned to 
jNikins’ infantry training bat-
talion, but in different compwy 
where Jenkins also would have 
been a straniger.

At 64oot'<2, 190 pounds, Parker 
appeared older than IB.

Parker was given office 
hours, a minor punishment, on 
Oct. 27 for being AWOL and a 

. $20 fine was suspended. The Ma-
rines said the youth signed Jen- 
Uiks’ mune to the unit punish-
ment book.

The neict day he was charged 
with failing to obey an order 
and was sent to correctiontU 
custody Oct. 30 by his com-
manding olficer.

An official there said the 
youth “was acting up" .and was 
transferred to the Um  brig Oct. 
81. Elarly the next day he was 
treated by a corpsman for a 
nosebleed and later was admit-
ted to the hospital wrlth a slight 
fever.

“At the time- of admission to 
the hospital, he 'told corpsmen 
he was not Jenkins, that he was 
Ledell Parker,” the spokesman 
said. “To our knowledge, that 
was the first time he stated he 
was Parker."

H o ^ ta l authorities told the

brig on Monday that the patient 
claimed he was not Jenkins.

Dental charts were compeured 
Tuesday and it was found ibni 
the man was not Jenkins. Park-
er gave Investigators Informa-
tion about himself which was 
verified .by police In Anderson.

"The individual was turned 
back to the hospital and Parker 
was told the afternoon of Nov. S 
that he was a clviUan; however, 
they would continue to treat him 
If he agreed," the spokesman 
said.

But Wednesday, Marines said, 
Parker disappeared from the 
hospital and he was apprehend-
ed by military police for al-
legedly impersonating a Marine 
sergeant in tooitt of the women’s 
Marine barracks.

"He was very belligerent and 
attempted to assault the appre-
hending military police," the 
spokesman said.

The youth was released to San 
Diego Juvenile authoritieB late 
Wednesday. Juvenile hall offi-
cials reifused to give information 
and said the youth could not be 
questioned.

Marine officials said they did 
not know whether Parker and 
the real-Jenkins were acquaint-
ed.

Officials refused to release 
Jenkins hometown, age or other 
Identtflcation.

BAK BatraiBU ), )CaIlf. (A P )
— What does an unemployed 

construction worker do with an 
imemployed hippopotamus when 
the former has a  family to teed 
and the latter has a  big appe- 
Utie;

Rctinie Hochleutner, 88, sold 
the aillmal Friday even though 
he had developed a great affeo  
tion for Sam the HitMxipotamus 
'—all 1,780 pounds of him.

The new owner, John Barber, 
a Bakersfield auto dealer, plans 
to give Sam to the Kem  County 
Zoo Society.

Sam will be the first African 
eidiiblt at a new zoo under con-
struction five miles east of Bsk- 
-ersfleld.

Hochleutner bought Sam for 
$480 last week at the auction 
block when Juhgleland, an ani-
mal compound northwest of Los 
Angeles, was disbanded.

But Ronnie’s dreams of e2chlb- 
itlng Sam for profit turned into 
a nightmare of $1,000 In food 
and lodging bills.

The vOrange County Animal 
Shelter finally accepted Sam as 
a boarder, but director Robert 
Worhman wasn’t happy with the 
idea. Sam’s pen, he said, 
“wouldn’t hold him a  moment If 
he decided to go.’'

"W e kept that Cat placated 
and mollified," Worhman said, 
"by keeping him well fed and 
watered dovim.”

But Friday, Sam checked out 
by truck.— tranquillz^ tor the 
130-mile trip north to Bakers-
field.

Now Ronnie, of Norwalk, a 
Los Angeles suburb, can con. 
centrate on his wife, 14-month- 
old daughter Vikki and the sec-
ond child they are awaiting.

Barber won’t say how much 
he paid for Sam, except that it’s 
“a little more than the other fel-
low did.”

A n d srso n - U ttie

Olin Strikers To Vote 
On New Contract

NEW  HAVEN (AP)  —  Union 
employes of the Olln Corp., who 
have been on strike fm* more 
than 16 weeks, will vote on a 
new contract Tuesday.

The meeting of the 3,000 mem-
bers of Local 609, International 
Association of Machiniats, is to 
be held In a downtown theater.

Details of the pact were with-
held pending Its presentation to 
the rank and file union mem-
bers.

The strike, one of the costli-
est In New Haven’s history, be-
gan July 16.

Negotiatbrs for the company 
and the tmion finally reached 
agreement on a new contract 
Saturday night, capping a 87- 
hour bargaining session that had 
begim on Friday.

Dama^ in Hotel Fire 
Estimated at $1 7 5 ,0 0 0
WA’TERBURY (A P )—A week-

end fire in the Center Hotel 
building caused damage estimat-
ed by fire officials at $176,000.

Two hotel residents were over-
come by smoke and four fir^  
men suffered minor Injuries In 
the blaze.

The fire broke out in a dress . 
shop on the ground floor and 
spread to three other s h i^  and 
up to the second floor of the 
hotel before It was extinguished.

The cause of the blase was 
not immediately learned.

I KODAK-POLAROID 
AGENCY

DISCOUNT PRICiS
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|Term POpera, H i « h b , |  
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Coventry

Coventry G ra m m ar School 
C alled  ^Reading Centered’

year is 614, with a  total p< 1ST 
in kindergarten; 139 In’ f in t  
grade; 121 in aecond gradei 100 
in jthitd grade;. 113 in 
gnule.'and 14 in special cl

E x - C p i^ m a n  
D e f e n d s ^ H i s  
M e n ta l  F i tn e s s

: to  Mb  meatal

M ilk a M emory Aid?
GRONINGEN, the Nether- 

Bralrton, principal of and those areas where weak- lands — A scholar’s mental 
Coventiy Grammar School, has I nesses exist will get priority in sharpness is improved all day
submitted a  report on his. 
school to  the Board of Elduca- 
tlon, the second in a  series of 
reports being given to the 
board by local school adminis-
trators. Brairton described his 
report as “only a  brief over-
view,” since a more crnninre- 
hensive report is expected 
later in the year, scheduled.,to 
be a joint effort of both Brair- 
ton and Robertson School Prin-
cipal Joseph Tripp.

Both principals are currently 
working on elementary curricu-
lum, in an attem pt to tie the 
two gram m ar schools more 
closely together, and, according 
to Brairton, "will hopefully pro-
vide a blueprint for effective 
articulation between the ele-
mentary schools and the mid- 

_dle (Capt. Nathan Hale) 
School,” which houses Grades 6 
through 8.

Brairton described the pro-
gram a t his school as “reading 
centered. Ih is  year much tim e 
has been spent in refining read-
ing groups in order to insure 
that each child is placed in a 
reading situation commensu-
rate with his reading level, and 
in a  setting where he Will be 
enabled to progress with others 
of the same level.

“In addition to this refine-
ment of grouping, children with 
reading disabilities are pulled 
out of the classroom for Indi-
vidual and small group instruc-
tion by a reading specialist. Not 
only are those with such dis-
abilities met individually, but 
superior readers are also given 
the opportunity, in Knall 
groups or individually, to meet 
with the specialist for enrich-
ment reading and development 
of more advanced skilla. In  this 
way, the program is serving all 
the children by a p p e a l^  to 
them a t their own mading 
level.”

'Brairton went on to report 
that he and Kra. Roethke, COB 
reading specialist, have n u t 
with Tripp and Robertson 
School reading spedaHat Mrs. 
Staoia BUok, and have made 
plans ‘Ito eStalMsh guidelines 
for an overall reading program 
having uniform direation for the 
etementary sctiods. Time has 
been provided for Uie two read-
ing spedalists to meet weekly 
111 drawing such guidelines. The 
aim la a  syStemaiiiad and fuly- 
articulBted reeding program, 
town-wide."

Brairton also included a  re-
port on the maKhematlcs pro-
gram at CXlfl, noting that “tMa 
is (he second year of the new 
Houghton-MMKlln math program 
. . . Students are grouped for 
math in much the same way 
as in Kfading. Here, as in {read-
ing, cooperative teaching la car-
ried out wWi etudehts changing 
teachers a t aU levels'in  order 
to meet in an Instructional, slt- 
uatlon designed for their 

. acMevemant and ability level. 
TMs provides the opportunity 
for Students a t one grade level, 
chronotogicaily, to meet with 
students of a  different grade 
level for their math program.”

'Brairton added thM '̂ “work 
needs to be done in the areas of 
Social Studies and Science in 
term s' of preparing curriculum 
guides and surveying, new ma-
terials now coming into the edu-
cational picture.

“The OQS music and art pro-
gram s are weH adapted to (he 
grade levels and result* In these 
areas are a measure of the suc-
cess of the program. Expanded 
service would be desirable next 
year. The physioal education 
program la inadequate.” (ThlB 
Is an area that has concerned 
parents, as weM.)

Brainton's report wont on, "Li-
brary servleea are particularly 
good for a  kindergarten through 
grade four school, and all 
olassea have regularly-schedul-
ed library periods. Preparation 
of units for the teaching cf li-
brary skills is under way a t the 
present time. ^

“Two parUcUlarly fine pro-
grams, under the direction of 
Arnold Preigman (dlrecUw of 
Pupil Personnel Services) are 
housed in OG8. A ^peoial edu-
cation class and a learning dia- 
abilities class provide. the spe-
cial services needed by the pu-
pils being served."

Brairton noted that kindergar-
ten classes this year have been 
oiganlsed in such a way that 
“children of comparable ma-
turity levels are grouped - to -
gether, thus facilitating the con-
duct of activities best suited to 
each class. ^

“The administration and 
faculty began this month explor-
ing methods of providing enrich-
ment experiences (or the gifted 
and talented studenU.” Ha add-
ed that an In-service program 
dealing with this topic was pre-
sented earlier this month.

Speaking about the physical 
plant, Brairton said that “(X>8 
is fortunate in having faoUitiea 
available to  accommodate its 
program adequately. A Com-
bination a r t and music room la 
provided as wall as a room (er 
large-group instruction via Bidu- 
eational Televialoh or audio - 
visual materials. A pleasant and 
well-equippto r e a d l^  center la 
in iqperation where the-reading 
speclallat meets . with in-
dividuals, small groups, and on 
a oooaulttve baaU.ydth staff.',’

“In summary,’,’ N o rto n  said, 
“the program a t OGS la a  good 
one. Some areas are stronger 
than others, and In the read- 
iqg program,' weekly lnt|Move- 
ment can be observed. The en-
tire iMxigram is under review,

:i . ■ ’

program development. The or- by drinking milk at breakfast, 
ganlzatlon of a  parent-tecujher claim three psychologists at the 
group to faciUtating a  flow of Institute of Psychology a t the 
information between the school University of Groningen, 
and the community, and. this They drew their conclusion 
rapidly-developing dialogue wUl from testa of 800 children’s
be ^^vantageous to all cmjcern- arithmeUcal reckoning, verbal ____________

’ comprehension, and 'precision literally chased him the
Total enrollment a t CG8 this a n i J - ^ ^ y  of meJiio'^yT s t o e ^ u ' o r S u " ^ ^ ^  f . ^

and had UIb  esvtared aft gnu- 
point by NUptao paUes. -.

He dfaaased lhaft b s  had m ad PraesD daalad thaft the Fsaee 
a  Is^ il s ^'lkbi here sgaiost Isd r Ootps had ewer dedsred  ly u d i  
P toce Oceps effldsls last Veto m . m* — j a y.* i
niaiy- thought igmeh was (gust and

Ma n i l a  (AP) -  J .  B arry he w as dlsrlnetog dbaetod hhu to  oadsoD  p ^
I vnph > , ,,  fwddent, Lynch said, was ha- chintiie nhsw isllisi
o  ^  Wi oftufte Oft' MTBfta e m t A ra n r  Tbm efesw c a n e d  mhm  Iflraeh
Peace C ^ m a n  frotnBiamtoyd, P urcd l. directar of to s Faaee n sM e d  e f l b r t s t o p i d h i m t e ^  
Conn., held a  news conference Ootps here, is sidiedBled to  leave mentol w ard «d a  pur-
over the w e e k ^  aft wUefa he lafe tU s-m anih. crtl —«4
accused Peace Corps cCOdals of Thrae cC the loar ae- ' __________
Mrrtmgfully .'clalrtilng be eras cuaed hy Lynch have already WFAHT —  —— -------
mentally ill. left, u d  If ParaaO leavaa the

Lynch, a  graduate «>f Notre PUhpptoea, he said. It win be 
Dame with a  degree hi aocio- difficuR to ptaaa the cou rt caae tow of aheut 7L.7 per J ooo'llva 
l o ^ ’ aato Peace <3orpa doctora againat him. hiitlw. H *  n t o  to

Lynch psndaeed third auder H.«t of

WAdUlW miM — U A

a  ppyddatftot and a  ppy-

FLETGIKRIUSSGO. OF MANftdUWX'Kb

M M sn ,M  McKEE SIEEn
New to the  ttm e to  h itag  in your I to  b e i

AUTO SUSS INSTUIED 
SUSS FURNITUAE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Hnylace aui Rest) 
nOTORE FRAHINR (all tipsE) 
WINDOW asiPUTE RUSS

T a b  EodoB O fe f ro m  >30 to  >45 p in s  jn staH atio p

[VETERA N ’S DAY
• »-7.,

s V  <■ '
'V >  ’ •* '

MONDAY TUESDAY 
and WEDNESDAY

IWo nen] >n Ski Jaf*ket8

9.97
^with nylon 

blick/whiie,
lining. Sizes: S-M-L; 
navy/red, bruwn/blue.

Girlg’ W inter Coats
Rs,.
17.97 ' 
to 21.97 14.88

L a d ie s '

Snap-on
D uster

3.97

Fun Furs - Fur Trims - Casuals Boxy - A 
Lines - Demi Filled - Belted - Hooded Wools 

' • Corduroys - Orion Pile. Some with attached 
hoods.

Perma-
Pre»g
Flannel
Sleep-
Wear

Virgin 
Wool 

Sweaters

6 . 6 7 < ^
Link shoulder in 
white and fashion 
colors. Also avaiUMe 
in " V  neck. 34/40. 
Szes

Misses 
Wool Slacks

6.97
Wool bonded to 
acetate tricot. Mod-
ified viride leg, side 
zipper, hook and eye 
c lo s in g .  Navy, 
Brown, (jiey -  Pet- i 
ile 6/16. Ave. 8/l8,i 
Tall 12/18.

...-r

Men’s D ouble Quilt 
Ski Jacket

S a l e  ~ |  Q Q
P f i r E ^ !  X ^ t o O O
Heavyweights in tailored 2-ply nylon quilt 
shell. 8 oz'. insulation, elastic cuffs, hidden 
harxL ReversiMcs to smart tubular quilt in 
coolrasl colo^ Navy, peen, brass, winter 

*s: S-M-l ■■blue. Sizes: l-LrXL

Boys’ Nylon Ski Jackets
Quilt to quilt reversibles or fully pile lined 
jackets. Pro- tective hidden hood. Favorite 
colors. Sizes 8/18. 1  O  O Q

Caldor PrlcM X  ^  • CSCS
F inest Make Ski Pants

50% wool, 50% nylon stretch pants. Black 
only in sizes 8/20. 1  fb  O O

Rra 1&97 I s b e O O

•.<VJ
t

Sanlorized cuttup 
f I a II n eIet t.e or 
dacrun/coltoii blend 
in florals, plaids or 
novelties. Sizes: 
S-ML.

(UIdor
Priced

f

2.47
Long gowns - Waltz 

I gow ns • Pajamas I  P o I y c s I c r 
rayon/collon blend. 
D o u b le  s li lc l ic d  
reinfoiccd

V AVifl

r c ' . . v i v j  
I V:-' !?ova

Viewer I n m

Flannel
Pajam as

3.99

ri

Tailored brushed 
cultun in choice I 
pallernL Coal or j  
middv styles. Sizes: 
A,B,C.b;

V

M en’s Famous M illiken 
Flannel Sportshirts 

& Pinwale Corduroys

VMsed 4.22
The finest dress flannel in "Never Iron" spun 
rayon. Tartans and plaids. Tailored, plush 
fine- wale corduroys, cellar slays in select 
soImI colors. Sizes: SM-L-XL

Made in Ita ly!
A perfect thoughtful 

gift item!

Cozy Apres Ski Boosts
f o r  M rn . W o n i r n .  T m i s

Ladies'
Folding Slippers

and Scuffs

J r .  B o y s '

Q uilted Nylon Parka
Warm pile lining with atlached pile lined 
hood in blue or gold. Sizes: 3 to 7. ^  j

J r . Boys’ Snow Pants
Nylon oxford shell with quilted acetate 
lining. Snap-on adjustable suspenders, zipper 
front and leg stirrups. _
Many colors. 4-7 5 .9 7

SiawSU 6 .9 7 j

Girls’ W ater Repellent 
—'  Downhill Slacks

Wtini liiH'J tnml /ip tfifr 
blcm  hiNit Skid i tv h u n t 
H)kv \uc\ 1 \ 2 lo d c n  
G ic c n  S ucik  Icvn^' And 
WoiiKna’ suc\ 5*10 Ditrk 

. H ro«n A S^nd Siicik

Ladies’ Acrylic 
Gloves & M ittens

6.97
Boys’ Corduroy Shirts

l oKu m«ivhcd mwik's 
Sktol IC\lTlAnl ouli’twiWv 
I 4\hK>n volor\ And nAjluiAU 
rhiKw from a wkIv wk\ lion 1.97 Quilted n>km Uai'li with 

I itimip And n>kMb
lining a 4.97 Buftv a*.Tvlto 

I voloi^. wohftl' 
Mill ione\

tAll lÂ 90n 
or nE9*clt> 1.87 -

I uir qualil)i votloiW’̂’iurdu- 
ro) whn;h never nccd\ won’ 

Long deevev m u r o  
' 6-1 • . AvmrinJ lolorv

M isses'^M ini" Body Sliirtsl
I 7ZI4 S.97 1.77

M isses' Blouses Misses' .Aparhe S h irts
Miihinc WANhai'k’. ih’iiiu  
nent pivvk l>diKill *■ Pol> 
cUei, 4nd LoUon N̂hitc 
liUv lifdtt blue 'iiitA 
SwchU.lX

t

Caldo# Prkad

3.33
H  PriinjfK'ni prrhs,

OtrvAV And Uilocrd tdxhKiov 
H  \tcc trimk incKitK'd 
H  \Sh'iic «nd fjshiondhk'LolofN 
■  'Sues M \H

1

9 _ • _

L adies' D ress Heels In fan ts  Sw eater Sets '/'ll

3.33
K'niuncnlly pievto>t 
AhV- ^rtt kcrv'hiefv 

Now a..Si/i^ 3.33 V-me  ̂ Hto AUii hevi dbAfS-H 
o n  I a Îmo m ( . r ^ p
MkMra Mbd Nvwa

in 6.88
I • ; ■

(t«fl hoxed with %wcAlct fui 
40d hooierv I me W e and 
cMhroufeied inmv 
w«ilii ja d  dr> 1.99

MANCHESTER — 1145 miAND IVRNniE
'^Exrr« ,  enjuR c r o ss  PARnrAV

SALE: MONDAY thru WEDNESDAY I 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

.1' ■

P e te  C o n ra d :

- — f; I

M A N C H E S T E R  E V E N IN G  H E R A L D . I ^ N C H E S T E R  fX )N N  M O N DA Y , N O V E M B E R  10, 1939
P A G E  T H IR T E E N

■ ,r
• V .

Jing Always Was 
His Hearths Desire

Along with 8,000 oMifir Perm-
rvrlvrei ■■ t I ^4. .  ^

of a  ram ar (Ghhf.) N aral Air Sta 
tton n m r  Saa IHego.

The aatronaut program

roared into apace ui September ^  he aaye. “V I do a  
l ^ ' .d o c k e d  with a n . already gootf Job, r u  get back In Nne 

wtaa laundMd rocket and then aoar- agato and get anotbw  crack atrt—- —• « ~  .w----------- ,,

pretty ' b(|mette daughter 
Uvalde, Thx., iancher.

?S^*^^y*** ***.*^*!_ waa Kunenea locaei ana oaen aoar-
i l ?  .“P •«> bo tt Oon- ed upmaid on the power of that

^  Ootdon appltoiL rocket Their altitude mark cf

.q r*  r r-----  laier. backgrmmd to-run the crew of
^  Oonrad was ehoaen to be the iU>olk> 13 like a  .-iw .t.. a t aaa.

O o ^ d ^  P**®* ** *blrd manned Ctomi- and hto ozewmates. Gordon and
____ -  -  -  m taeto  — Gemini 8. Hto roolie apaceman Alan L. B e a n ,_____________ _ . . .  - . . .

^  £ * 7  ~  S ■-
mander Charles Conrad Jr. win W W lp^Princeton, he Oonrad was awarded the com- Oxirad has’ no to ra- Stein 74 Is head of MCA
be the tWrd man to walk- the ^  a  d e b u ^ S ^ ^ L  next to tire alter ApiMlo u l S d  hopea Inc., a music talent
mo<m’8 surface, but he’s more *® DeBoee, a  two torauM  doae f r le i^ ' a nitosloo. which grew into a  major pro-

^ -  *^‘** “ “  “ cwid ^  together a t  the MI- Richard Gordon. Together m e ^ y , ^  totond**to television
m ftn to la iid  a  i^xtoecra^ -̂-------------- ----------- -_____________ t ________________ __________ _̂_____; _______•

B y PAUL RECKB
^  «  A .— .  WHW ™

«>*CE o E w reR .

B u lk  o f  D o c t o r 's  E sU rte  
T o  G o  t o  R e s e a r c h

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. 
(AP) — Jules Stein, sn  eye d(>c-

— - — --------------- - w u  tor who ’ made mllliona In the
Hto rooiHe apaceman Alan L. Bean, music busineae, aaya he will be-

Tiny Treasures "j
Mihiptures Shop  ■ 

”bofl HbtM Minbtwm" I
192 I te l  ford Rd̂  MMochostor |

(Aeraas from F h h ^  .Cupboard) *
Hoora: Monday thru Satorday ■

IS A.M. to 4 p-ai. . ■
---- - Phone S4S-13S4 . . .x

^  Is Conrad’s  ga5» ; S  
<Hily one he really carea about 
ra e ra  a re  few In the world who 
tmatr more about it than thU 
balding, blue-eyed Pblladelnhia 
nafive who win be aft the b o i  
trxrfa when ApoHo 12 
lands on the moon.

But be has no Ulualaas th«^ 
this qualifies Wm tor other 
tradea. /
. “I  consider m y a ^  a  profes- 

Blonal In this job,’’ says the 89- 
yearo ld  Navy commander ev-
erybody calls Pete. “I  have no 
»*P>rethsis to be president a 
company or run tor pinWcal of-
fice. Nor do I  consider myself 
an engineer.”

Going what he Ukea and doing 
it weU 1s Pete Coirad’s  only 
amUftion.

Oonrad, the smalleat of the 
American astronauta a t 6 feet 6 
and under IBO pounds, is a  

; lHaln-qx>ken, no-nonsense, sort 
. of guy who Impresses people as 
; much with fals triendllnesa as 

with his flying.
"Pete has never met a  atrang- 

. er,”  says a  fellow astronaut of 
’ (the Apollo 12 commander.

He attracts people and often 
, aelb^ them on Iris vie«qx>int And 
‘ when the soft seU ftrils,
‘ tough, uttvanriahed words will.

Recently, during the **■«!
. training of the Apollo 12 111^, 

scheduled tor EYiday, Nov. 14—
! Conrad was sitting In the cook- 

pit ot a  lunar landing  trainer.
, Ita rocket engine was rqorlng 

and precious fuel and flying 
time were being ' 'wasted. But 
controllera said’he had to watt 
tor on, obaelaiialtion heUooper to 
arrive.

The copper, he was told, bad 
to  get clearance to cross to Con-
rad’s side of a nmway. The 
clearance was slow In coming, 
and the word flashed to Conrad 
to stiut off fads engines and can- 

 ̂ cel the training flight.
“Let's not be stupid,” be said, 

and kept the rocket ei^toes 
roaring. >loments later, the 
Ctuqq>er arrived. (2onrad took 
off and completed the flight.

Some soutxsee sold he used 
similar buUdog-Hke determlna- 
tiim to keep hla time an the 
moon free of what he e ^ e d  
“dvlc cereimonles.” '

He wanted to  keep the seven 
hours he’ll be walking the moon 
free of speeches and other tor- 
malMiea. When officials Inserted 
a  (lag-raiaing on the moon, he 
reportedly i»otested because It 
took time a'way from the scien-
tific purpose of the moon walk.

Ooiuod' was raised in com-
fortable surroundings, the son of 
a Philadelphia investment bank-
er.

He attMided private acboda 
dtuing his youth and lived In a  
neighborhood where household 
acrvsuits were not a t . eril tmu- 
sual.

Even a t a  young age, be want-
ed to be a pilot.

“When he was 8, nearly 4," 
recsrils his mother, Mrs. J . Weir 
Sargent of Merlon, Pa., ‘"we 
bought him one of thoee pedal 
machines rtiaped like an air. 
plane and he w as crasy about It. 
Maybe that’s ^ e r e  he first got 
the bug to want to be a  filer.” 

Oonnkl stayed home from 
oamp his 14th summer and cut 
80 acres of grass a t a small 
airport to take bis first Masons' 
In flying which displeased bis 
mother.

‘T didn’t  like it too mueh that 
IM started  to fly aa early,” Mm  
aays, "but .tbera wasn’t  any-
thing I  oould do ahout'tt, Tou 
oouhhi’t  turn Pate avray from 
something be really set Us 
mind to.”

Oonrad .says hs got his nick-
name froin Ids mother.

"My mother wonted a  son 
named Peter,” he aays. "M y 
(athar wonted me to be nomed 

.after him. My (ofiMr won out, 
hot my mother d U a t wont me 
to be called Jwrior, so I  end-
ed up Pate as  o  ouuquranlss.” 

Conrad’s parents are dtvorc- 
'e d  and Iris mother baa remar- 
rted. Bfts fafiMT U rothrod dnd 
Bves In Sarasota, Via.

(3onrad attindsd ae d ushrk 
B avtiford School sntil U s high 
sdMMi days, when his gradas 
Mtppad. Ths hradmaafer a n r  
gestsd to Us parents that Oon- 
rad dioald speeUillae in avtaMsn 
rafitar ttMua go to eollage.

«. But Oonrad wos tronatorrsd 
to  Darrow Sehool In New Ln- 
honon, N.T. hi 19M  ̂ and Us

He groduntad from thsra with 
O Snol grade ef IT In rosthe-_ 
msMcs and a  eUas rathig 
ninth enft eR tL  

Prbioston UU veisNy a t  that 
«iiM had the -iuly w o B -e * ^  
Habsd aeranaattoal cnglnsertag 
eouros h* ths Eart. Oonrad •*- 
roOsd thaw, hot he wae to lUl 
nswonMn latei; "Denrt enB me 
On lvy_ Lsnpnn-”

R e a d  H e r a ld  A d v e rtis e m e n te

//.

UM EnM IM I
 ̂ PARKAM

0 9 W
; A Jy L  l o  1 0  P J l

Ciildoi
Veterans Day Sale! 

Sale: Mon., Tues., Wed.

46I Can’t Wait Until Tomorrow”
by Joe Namath

• Joe’s own story of his 
busy life centering around 
football, blondes, brun-. 
ettes, redheads and “John-
ny Walker Red." ^ 4.37

tontmwBS . 

8««i>hi8hid>au

I

New Books For Young Readers 
And Adults, Too!

“ F a r e w e l l  T o  F o o tb a l l ', ’ l o s p i r a t i o n a l  z i 1 ^
Pub. List 6.95 by Jerry Kramei .

S e x  A n d  T h e  S in g le  C h i ld ’,' H i l a r i o u s  c y
Pub. Lift 3i50 by Sam Levensun ^ ^

“ M o r n in g  I s  A L i t t l e  C h i ld 'r  E n c h a n t i n g  g y  
Pub. Lin 3,50. by Juan W. Angland P o e m s  ^  ^

8>Transistor 
Portable Radio

SahPriowll

' ^ 1 2 . 9 0
•Compact personal size, 4" speaker, large easy gtip 

dial.
Plays up to 250 hours on 2 regular Flashlights batteries.

Salton Hotray 
Electric 

Food Warmer
Sprowl Purchawl

14.88
.Keeps foods piping hot. Alsu "Ihit Spot" for keeping 

beverages piping hut. pH 12.1

Cordless 
Electric 

Alarm Clocks
Tftmrodoui Vaiu.1

9.66

\

Each

.  Alaiin. day and date changes automatically every day. 
^ ih c r  model has direct leading digital alaim, changes 
’>veiy minute.

8-Button 

Solid State 

Blender
Our Reg. 24.88

19.88
.  Large 48 uz. capacity jai, icmuv- 

able culling unit. Iifelinx stainless 
steel blades, #89601 _^

Cruihei ice • no aliachiheni needed.

Dual 8 “Action” 
Movie Editor

Charge Your Purchate

Our Rag. 12.98

8.87
• Acvjfpi both Super H ind/or 

Hinm film. Big 12 «q. inch 
K'tVrn. Iiuill-in nolcher.focusing 
and tiaining cimiroli.

Capitol Stereo 
Long Play Records

D496 E598 F69S

2.77 3.27 3.77
.  AII.Bealles Fea. Abbey Road 
•The Band Fea. The Mu s k  
•  Glen Campbell Fea. "Live"

.Albuma containing mure 
than I lecufd. multiply by- 
above prices..

Newborn
Thum belina

Our Rra 6-BD

3.99
* Foam filled body with vinyl hcad,^ 

inches tall. A lifelike squirmei wlien 
you pull her string. As seen on TV

Gift Action Toys
Y o u r  L h o iri*

1.67EACH

Our Ldwnal Priool

#2591 • Ranger Robot 

#2,584 - Ford G. T. 

#2585 • Fire-Po|ice t ^ r
All Billery operated (ballriiei not included)

('hilil's Bissell 
HouMekeepinK Set

Ouf Reg 849

3.89
.M iilh e i'i little helpet. iniip 

briHiin "Little fjueen" Brsicll 
caipci iwrepet It itally wixks

Ofneial Size 5’ x 9’
Table Tennis Table

• M etil ipiun gives 
protection up lo the 
playing' surface lo 

'ehnunale edge chip- 
Ptn*

#150 1/2'* Thick PtoyIng Surface 3 3 3 8  

1175 J /4 "  Thick Playing Surface 4 4 . 8 8

• __  f

Detroit Road Master Double* « .

Road Race Set

#3038

I ^

Our Rsg. 6.99

4 * 4 4 '
(ontrti Low Pricn

Mts Unique o«ci and under 
W  track layout, gear driven csiv 

uidividual hand grip conliuls. 
. crourrvci tracks Satiety oper
ated fSatleilct nut necrkdl

SareslM M
B f u k e t t e l l

3.88

Backboard 

and Goal Set
 ̂ Our Rag. 14.97

11.88
•Attractive fan slijpe. completely 
-weslheiized for all seasons. ♦ ‘

^Wilt Chamberlain*’ 
Basketball

SalePricodI

6.49
•  Uffh,ul vuc an^ weighi.

SAVE

r T'.
r ^ i l d o r '

\A » p ir in

OMtWel «M

19'
)

•  '  giaili

Lh rw a h lv
V iloY nin* P in *  l i ^ n

Xon-!^arrolir  ̂
L'ojugh .Syrup ^

•'# tfujtd the YhrmtCf llK

4 m . ftdta

»Oun!( irl*d  riM(
tubii fonnM>$

.L a id  R r l i r f
r j ip o u ir n

•ase «a w

49'
irmpotgiy fflifl 

"Olna^aUun jpYt DMfr

M r d i r a i r d
T r o r h r n

77'

4 n r o r b i r  A rid  
V ita m in  C  2 S 0  M G

iMrie.aa 100

■ V*F«>« tirmpiNAiy <ci(rl mI \ 
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MANCHESTER — 1145 TOLLAND TUBNPKE 

t m n ,  WILIIJR d O S S  PAKIWAY
SALE: MOV. th ru  WED. 

OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT



P A G E  F O U B T E E N M ANCHESTER EVE N IN G  H ERALD . M ANCHESTER. CONN.. M ONDAY, NOVEM BER 10, 1969. ■/'

Money raised in the Man-
chester Kiwanls 10th An-
nual Radio Auction w ill

K into the Kiwanis Un- 
r Privileged Children 

Fund, to be used to I^Ip 
needy .children in h to - 
chester. Items and serv-
ices to be auctioned are 
an new and were gener^ 
oosly contributed by 
Manchester businesses.
W e PU B LIC LY TH A N R  
THEM  FOR TH E IR  
L IB E R A L HELP.

RADIO AUCTION
cua

_________________EACH NIGHT 8:10 to t1
TUESDAY . NOVEMBER l l7  A U C TIO N  ITEMS

RADIO STATION 
WINFI2N
ON T O in t D IA L

Tneiday-WMlHeMlay 
Nov. li f t  & 12th

TO i lD  ON ITEMS IN THE tA O lO  AUCTION
F O U O W  V IN E » SIMPLE W l & i

■ ' . * 
Item , to be anotioBed s ie  ehown petaM  «■  tfela pege* We« *  
ItMn la A ow a wttli m amA tt , m deeerlpdeB o f me Itenib 
iftm e o f eoBMbatOr mad ntaU m ine. Ap| 
iteme w81 be nncthnied evMT 10 lulniitee. To 
yon eimpljr m il M7-1471 nad 40 telephone opemtom (Khm a- 
ieae) wUI be oa head to pbm  yonr bid tar yoa. dart tell flw  
penna naewetlny  Uwt yoa want to bid oa Item ao-ead-e»: 
aad g iro  tlie amoant yoa wiah to bid. A t tbe oad o f tto  10 
ndante period, tbe item win be aold to tlie Mgheat biddm.'

PAY FOft MEDEEMED ITEMS
A t WatidBe, Oomec Biaiii aad Oak Street. Umiaday, M d ay. 
Sntnrday, Nov IS, 14,15. dnflag legnlar at<ne hoara.

GROUP 1
Ont, Waah and Set (Tnes., Wed.,‘ or Thnrs.),
M aflo H irror Bmnty Salon .........................

. One Framed Pietnie (24”  by 42” ),
Sherwtai-WllUaim Paint ..............................
IteplaoenMat Vaonnm Cleaner
n irtford  Element AppUanoe . . .  r . ...........
Kaywoodle Snn Dial Tobacco dar,

. .$ 7.00 

. .glO.OO 

. . f  7.00 

. .S 6.9S

15.

16.

18.

Merldy Wboleaale 
Hair Cnt, Shampoo and Set,
Pine Acrea Beauty Salon .............. .....................g BM
$8.00 Oertifloato toward a $10.05 Deluxe Slmonlz,
Mr. Auto Waah, Inc. ................................  .........$ 8.00
Baaket o f Maca Applet, Pero Fruit S tan d .........8 2.7S
Two Doxen Oounta, Mlater Donut ....................... $ 1.80
Buttercup Farm Milk Ohooolatea, BImmU Candy . .$ 1.10
Two Dtnner., Bonanxa Sirloin P it . . . ...................$ 4.B0
Arrangement o f Flower., MoConvlUe’.  F lorU t. . .$ S.OO 
One Trunk Light, Bourne Bulck, Inc. ......... .......f  8.25

GROUP 2
ou t Certiflcatc, Logan M ill. Dry Good. ...........$10.00
Three Men’.  Hnlrcnt. (except Saturday),
Parfcade Barber Shop .........................................$ 8.25
Tbiee Gala o f Apti-Fieexe,
HoUsrwood Service Station .................. ....... ,..$10.00
One Barrel o f Kentucky Fried Chicken,
Kentucky Fried Chicken .................................... $ 5.95
Taylor Oar CompaM,
Mancheater Hardware aad Supply ..................... $ 7.05
Self.clo.lng Waatebaaket (Plaattc),
Mancheater Hardware and Supply ..................
Two Dozen Dgnuta Mlater D onu t...................
ShMpoo and Set, Olno’a Cana De Coiffure..
One ta rge Pizza, Harry’.  Plzsa ......................
One Bra, Ofaucier'. Cormt and UnUorm Shop ..

$ 4.00 
$1.90 
.$ 5.00 
$ 4.00 
$ 5.00 
$ 0.00

$7.

I Oertifim te for any Appliance Repair 
I Three Boxe. o f Gum Ball., -foe D aw ood............ $ 8.75

G RO U P 3
> Ladlea’ Handbag, (Anonymon. donort .............. $10.00
Gut aad Set, Looldag Glam Beauty D alou .........$ 7.00

. G ift OertUkmte, Kt M m ’.  GreenbouM ................ $10.00
, G ift Oertifim to, Ortdtoi. Equipment ....................$10.00
> Amwlean Tradition ’Thennoineter,

Mancheater Hardware and Supply ....................$ 0.05
Black Plnetex Handbag, Leonard’.  S h oe .'.........$ 8.00
Five Admlmion Ticket.,
Anttone Automobile Mumum ..............................$ 5.00
SUk Scarf (women’. ) .  Land o f Fublon .............$ SAO
Five Pound, o f Ground Chuck, ,
W ertem  Beef Mart ............  ......... .V ,.......... $ 5.00
Twq Doxen Donut., Mlater Donut ........................$ 1.00
Place Mata, Pearl, Burton A Son .......................$ 5.00
Two Ste««o Record Album., W IN F  B a d lo .........$ 8.00

G R O U P 4
Boy.’ Cowboy Boot.,
Mancheater Green Shoe Outlet .........   $ 6.99
Sunbeam Electric Hand Mixer, Shoor Jeweler. . .$18.94 
One Pair American Optical Snngl.a.e.,
Optical Style Bar .................................................$15.00
Oiie Oar Rug for Compact Oar,
Mancheater Auto Part. ....................................... $12.95
^ o  Dinner^ Boaanu Sirloin P it ........................$ 4.S0

................-.$ 1.90

57.

Two Doxen Donut., Mlater Donut 
One Food G ift OertUlmte,
FIrat National Store. ............................
Two Pound Box o f Burnell Stover Gandy,
i)nhui’.  Pharmacy ..............  ...........
Bmnawick Bow U ^ Bag, Parkade Lanea 
Two Gala, o f Permanmt Antt-Freexcu.
Goto’.  DMCouat Station ....................
G ift Gertifloate, Vlttaer’x Garden Gmtm .........______
Three Paaw . good Mon, thru Fri., State Theater $ 6.00

G R O U P S
One Baker Broiler, Norman’e, Ino...................
Tkiee Btopa to Beauty Kit,
Blerle Norman Goametio Studio .....................
15 • 49c M eal., Burger Chef ...................
Oil Change, Lubricatloa, Oil Filter,
Gantoiie ChuwUne ...................................  .......
Two Flight Bag., Mercury Travel Agency, Ino.
Pennanent Wave, Pariihui C o iffu re ................
Blue Glam Pitobw, Doe’.  G reetl^  Garda . . . .
Three Two Lb. Oane o f Coffee,
Great A  A P  Store. ..................................
Oae Haircut (TTuee. or Wed.),
Allure Beauty Salon .........................................
^ tlq n e  K it, Paul’.  Paln^ ........... ...................
250 Pea 20 X so White Poater B oard ..............
Three o f |lardGandlea Joo Dat^

Qae F ra iri^
SherwIn-WUllanar Paint .......
G ift Oertifim te, Ghlhler’.  Hmtaurant
Two Doxen Danuta, Mlater Donut ............ ^. . .  .$ 1.00
G ift Oertifim te, Furniture Supermart ................ $ 5.00
K Gam o f Antt-Pieeae,
HoUywood Service Station .................................. $10.00
LoaUier Pouch Pocket Book,
Tem -aga Youth Genter Clothing ....................... $10.00
Three Garment. Dry Cleaned,
New England Laundry ......................................... $ gfio
1^0 IBp Steak Dinner., WUUe’a Steak Hoiue . $10.00 
One WeaUnghouM Polteher-Sorubber,
Normon’a  In c .............................................
G ift Oertifim to Toward Rental,
A-2 Omtor Rental .....................................
G ift Oertifim te for “Safe Onairi Service” ,
Aamco Tran.mlMlon ............. ................
Sm t Belt Retractor, Bounte Bulok. Ino. ..

G R O U P 7

$5.00

$ 4.05 
$ 8.05

$ 5.90
$10.00

. .$24.95

.$10.00

..$12.15

. .$10.20 
.$ 6.00 

. .$15.00 

. .$ 8.50

. .$ 8.87

.$ 8.00 

.$.4.08 

.$10.00 
.$ 8.75

.$10.00
$ 5.00

.. $80.00

.$15.00

.115.75 
.$ 8.80

Emergmtw Rood Light, 
Dtamond PoUoe Equlpme 
Deacon’.  Bench with Tel

. .$10.50

Salon
.$88.98
.$15.00

7$.

ipment ...................
I Telephone Holder,

Plnewood Furniture ........................
One Permancat, Lovely Oufy Beauty 
One Oallon Miuhroom. (pickled),
Paganl’a Pecking Oa .....................................  . ii4 .oo
W  Myadec VHamln., Medloal Phaniwey 
Gertifloate for D n  Gleaning,
Mancheater D n  Otanner. . . .
Four Chicken Din 
Dec!’.  Drive.In

BDera and One GaL To Cream,

Two Spaghetti Dlnneri. Dlno’.  PtxxerU
Sheet Muric, Ward Mualc Co. . . .  ___
Two Dlaaer*, Bonanxa Sirloin P it . . .
G ift Oertifim te, Swte. Laundry.......
Three Pm ee. Good Mon. thru Fri.,
State TiMater .’..................... ........

.$ 7.79

. .$10.00

$ 9JS 
..$ 4.00 
.$ 5.00 
.$ 4.50 

. .$ 7.50

. .$ 6.00

85.
GROUP 8

S Hours o f Pereonal Inatruetlon,
Hall’s Arrow Arehery Lane. ................ \
1 Cold Steam Vaporiu>r (PnU-T-Kal),
Wmtbwn Pharmacy ............................................ $12.95

Shorn (Jeme Johnwia) $12.00 
Lube, OU C ^ g e , Oil Filter, i
Geator B t PhlUlpe 66 ...... .................. , \____
Bleetrie Ooffee Maker ITm, S e a r ............
NkU Dried Flower ArrangeniMit,
Featland Ftorlat .......................
i  **$3“ *y **»*• Clifford’.  Mm’a 
Straightway Hearing Protector (umd for 

n » fe ) .  BanvUle’a Gun Omter . . .
B te ’a Drem Stacks, Andeieon Little .......
Triauiator Radio,
Pearl, Burton and Son (Burton 'Pearl)
Pertoblo Hand Mixer (chrome and white),
W . T. Grant aad Co. ..........................
1 Ladle.’  Halrcnt, Adrian’.  Beauty Salon .!

$12.00

..$12.50

. .$12.00 .

..$12.00

. .$18.00

. .$11.00

. .$12.95

. .$10.95

. .$18.61 
..8 4.00

GROUP 9
97. One Raxor Ont for Male,

Village Barbei* Shop ......................................
98. Ski Trail Ski Jacket by CongrcM (vatuiu), .

a iffo rd ’.  .............................V . . . . ......... .
09, 1 Guitar “ Stella” , Lane’s Music Omter . . . .

100. $20.00 W orth 'of Rental, any nad all Items.
Tavlor Rental .................................................

101, G ift Gertifloate, n iiehorst • Grocery .............
IW . 2 Flight Bags, Mercury ’Travel Agm cy, Inc. 
108. 1 20 Lb. Turiccy, Stop A  S h o p ....................
104. Two Pixxoa, C. J’t  C o d ers  .......................
105. Ladles’ U ih t Anbum Hair Bun,

PeGte Beau^ Salon ................................
106. Snmmerdale Broadleaf Ogora (50),

Manchester Tobacco and G andy....................
107. 2 Doxen Donuts, Mlater D oon t....................
108. 1 Lilac (Church) Toilet Smt,

Manchester Pipe aad Supply .......................

.. .$ 4.75

.. .$88.00 

...$84.50

.. .$20.00 

.. .$254)0 

...$ 64W 

...$10.00 

...9  MO

.. .$ 5.00

.. .$ 54)0 

., .$ 1.90

.. .$ 5.00

.. .$204)0 

...$20.00

.$18410

.$10.95,

GROUP 10
100. Permanent W ave $20.00 Certlflm te,

Lu Jen Salon o f Beauty .......................
110. G ift Oertifim te $20.00, Burton’s .........
111. Diner For Two with Split'OhampagM,
111. Dinner For Two with Split Champagne,
112. 100 Gala, o f Fuel Oil, Bantly Oil Go. ..
118. 1 G-E Portable Grill, Norman’s, Ino. .
114. 1 Come (24 qta.) W olT. Head Oli,

Coronet Service Station . ; ..................................$10.20
115. 25—68c Meals, Burger Chef ............................ ...$17.00
116. Soltcn Hot ’Ttuy, Fairway Store. ........................$20.00
117. G ift Certlflm te, Michael’s Jeweler. ....................$20.00
118. 1 Piece Luggage, Hat Box Typo by Samiwnlte

(beige), Marlow’., Inc.............................................$224(0
1 G ift Certlflm te, Furniture Superm art............. $10.00
1 Con Grout and Ceramic TUe Cleoner,
1 ’TC-50 Ceramic Tile Cleaner,
1 Oanipoa, Indoor-Outdoor CatTiet Shampoo,
John’s . Floor Ciovering ......................................... g 0.94

GROUP 11
1  End Table, Keith Furniture ............................ $59.08
1 Firestone Town and Country Tire (mounted free)
7.75x1'* W h'tewall.. Bontlv’s Service Station........$50.20
Orayledge Farm Freeh Turkey, (approx. 20 Iba.),
L. T, Wood M ea ts ................  $15.00
Aquarium Tank (10  gallons),
W ild Cargo Pet Shop .........................................  $10.09
Complete Tune Up, Lube and Oil Change
For Volhraugen, Ted Trudon, Ino. ..................... $25.00
Grease and Oil Change, Don WUlls O arage....... $6410
M eal, for I or 2 People, Vincent’s Food Haven. .$10,00 
Five Tloketo to the Museum,
Antique Automobile Museum .............................. $ 5,00
1 G ift Certlflm te, Furniture Superm art............ $ 5.00
1 Food Certlflm te, ChUder’a Restaurant.............$ 5.00
2 n igh t B ^ s , Mercury Travel Agemw, Inc. . . .  .$ 6.00 
1 Pamnge (8 Boxm Gum BaUs), Joe Dawood .. .$ 8.75

GROUP 12
1  Trlometer W mther Station (barometer, 
hydrometer, (liennom eter), NamUf Arms 
1 Blonde Stretch W ig (machine made)

119.
120.

121.
122. '

125.

120.
127,
128.

120.
180.
181.
182.

. . .  .$80.00 

....$504)0

187.
188.

144.

W lggory Itau ity Shop .........................
1 Panosonlo FM-AM Tranalstor Radio.
Staoek Electronic. ............................
Pink, Fair b le, Swmtor (cardigan), M ate In 
Sootlandf Corat Oasual iH i^lon . . . . . . . .  S28 00
Poiroancnt Wave, Sohultx Beauty Salon . '.$lo!oo 
One Year Satawriptlon to “Forbea” ,
Robert Hmvtalde. .........................
OreoM Job, OU Change and Oil iiltm .
Ray and Larry’s Chevron ..................
8 Bowl Mixing Set, Sugar and Creamer,'
Oil and Vinegar Onieta and 2 Fourteen 1 

8 ^ ) .  Qormnn Broo., Gas .
I Food Om-tiflmte, ChUder's Reatanrant ...............g o.oo

lam p, James’ Beauty S h op ......... •  s.oo
^ rtiflo a te  Vrtued at $8.00 toward a  $10.98

..........$ 8.00

.......$5.00

. .$S4A5

. .$ 8.50 

.$ 9.00

.$10.00
$ 5.00

145.

---     —e »VVV»ru $A
Driiixe Slmonlx, Mr. Auto Wash. Ino.
1 W lilto (Badger) Toilet Smt,
Manchester Pipe and Supply .............

GROUP 13
2 Twin Bed Size Electric Blanket.,
HarUord Electric Ught Co. . . ms o o

"Ji Pwk-HUl joyc^ riori.to  Itsloo
.$18.50

.$24.93
$22.00

151.
152.

■̂155.

157.
158.

188.

160.

100 Gallons of OH, Morlarty Brothers .........
^ock Radio, fuUy automatic, transUtorii^,
Turnpike TV .....................................  ’
Ladles’ Villager Sweater, T w ^ s  .

Metalrame Deluxe Tank with Artlioclal 
Plante, Slate, Gravel, and Pamphlet,
Aquarium Decor ...................  taoM
DecoraUve Set, U tt the Latch .. ‘ ........^  m

Braid Area Rug (turquoise,
n  xta ), Manchester Carpet Center ......  828 M
TVo Recapped Passenger Snow T ire. (Any S lie), ’ '
Wholesale Tire Co................................ . i i s .m
Gift Certificate, Mari Mad. Clothing . . .  so
SynIheUc Wig, CreaUve Coiffures ............ "tS 'to
I can Mica Lustre Coimter Top Wax, 1 can 
Moor Maid THe Wax and 1 Campoo Carpet Stain 
Remover, John’s Floor Covering ................  $6C9

GROUP 14
1870̂ Ŝeason Pass, Manchester Drive-In Corp...... $104.00
Llghtoller-Bedrooni Celling Fixture,
Economy Electric ..............  829 00
Seth Thomas <;iock #2400 - Johnabury (C'oionUU......
Buttery Clock), Wilton’s Gift" Shop . ,. 827JW
Prime Sirloin Steak Dinner for Two .............
(not on Saturday), Cavey’s Restaurant 
I-ube, Oil <;hango and Filter, Duke’s Esso 
I-udlM’ Green (A eiyllc) Sweater,
Nugent’s Clothing

. .$14.00

. .$19.75

. .$10.69 

..$ 6.00 

..$ 2.56 

. :$ s.to 

. .$10.60 
.$ 1.M 
.$ 8.M

Its. 2 n igh t Bags, Mercury Travel Agency, Inc., 
lit . One Holreiit for Male, Don’s Barber Shop
165. Saving Aeeount, Moncherter Auto ReoaJr
166. 1 Girt Certlfleate, W. T. Grant, Main SL
167,. 2 Doxen Donuts, Mister Donut .........
168. I  Stereo Record Albunw. W INF Ramo ...

GROUP 15
199. 2 PhssM good Mon. thru Fri. (not Incl.'tax).

State Theater .................................
179. 1 Framed Picture, aixe 24” x42” ,

Sherwin WllUains Paint ........................
171. One year .ubscrtpUon to "Forhe.,”  1' " ‘ ........

Robert HeavUlde. ................ j
172. I Barrel of Kentucky Fried Chlekm,....................

Kentucky Fried Chicken. 897 W. Middle Tpke., 
Manrhester, Connecticut ........

I79» I Gift Certlfleate, Swiu Laundry ........
174. I Gilt CerUflrate, Carnal VlUage Shop
175. 5 ()uarta gimker State OU. MancIWater Plymouth
176. 1 each, Alberto V04I Shampoo and Hair Spray;

Manehmter Drug ..................................................
177. 6 Duplicate Key. (howie or auto),

Oleott Variety Store ............................................$ 3.3*
178. 2 Dinners, Bomuixa Sirloin P it ......................... 1 .$ 4 gq
179. Basket of Mars Apples, Pero Fruit S ta n d .!!!!.!!#  2.75
186. 2 Doxen Donuts, Mister Donut ....................... !..g  1.39

BONUS GROUPS— TUESDAY NIGHT
Group No. 8 -^ rig ln a l OH oa Velvet by Lee M y«n  (Suhleet;

Ennitet K elly), Sehertle OaUeries ............ .... ,7i35.00
Group No. 10—Kodak Mo\-te Camera with FUm,

Weidun Drug Co. ................T i . . . . , $25.00
Group No. 18—One Guitar, The Murie Shop ....... $2440

.$ 545 
$ 7.M 
$ 8.90
$ 4.75

$ 2.50

TO PLACE A BID 
DURING THE AUCTION

GROUP U
m . ’ ’Imprevn”  by dote, Dnating Pwdr A PetfuDM,

FamUy Drug, Inc........ .................  ...................
182, 1 M irror, DUIon Sale. ......................................

..J88. 1 Framed Picture, rise 24”x42” ,
Sherwin WilUam. Paint ....................................

184. Dish Garden (green pionto In a oaotainer).
Brown’s Ftawers .................................................

188. 1 G ift CertUlcate, CasinU V lU a^ Shim ...........
180. 5 Lbs. Frankfnrtera, Manrhester Packnig ........
187. 1 each Alberto VO-5 and Hair i^way,

Manrhester Drug ........... ..........................
188, One Lnrge Plxxa, Harry’s Plsxa ......................
ue. One Halrcnt, no Saturdays,

.Professional Barber Shop .......... ................
190. Food Certillcate, David’.  Beataiirant ...........
191. 2 Doxen Donato, Mlater Donut ................ .........
192. 8 PasM ., good Mon. thru Fri., State Theater..

GROUP 17
198. Lubrication Job, OU A FUter,

Ed WUtMm’.  Superior Service ...........................
194. One loe Bink, Hale, L.B. Super Store..............
195. Brooch and Earring Set, Bray’.  J ew elry .....;
196. Dry Cleaning, Manchester Dry Cleaner.........
167. 100 Tableta Squibb Vitamin Theragren,

Lenox Phammey .................................................
196. Shampoo and Styled te t. Duet BesntF S t ^ o . .. 
Ito. One Box Mnnlemaker C igar., Ckrmer Soda Shop.
200. Cleaning or Laundry, Aden’s Cleaner. ...........
204. Flowers to be picked up at florist’.,

McConvUIe’.  F lorist. ...................................
202. Baaket of Maca Apples, Pero Fridt Stuid ........
208. Two Doxen Donuto, Mlater Donut ..............
204. Choice ot Floral Arrangem ent'...........................

GROUP 18
205. One can Mica-Lustre Counter Top Wax, one can 

Floor Maid TUe Wax, one Campoo Carpet
Stain Remover, John’s Floor Covering ..............

208. G ift CerUfleate for “ Safe Guard Service,”
Aamco Tran.mlMlon .. .........................

207. Dry Cleaning, Ftaber Dry Cleaner. .................
208. One 8 by 10 Photograph, Findlay Studio ...........
2(10. G ift CertUIoate, Manchmter Pet Center ..........
210. One Gal. Latex Wall Paint,

Green Paint A WaU P^>er ..............................
211. OaooUne; McAnn Gasoline ..................................
212. OU Change A FUter, Don’s American Service .. 
218. ’Two passea, good Mon thru Fri., State 'Fbeater..
214. Two Dinner., Bonanxa SIririn P it .....................
218. One BeeUe Pendant Watch by Lucerne,

Peek A  Boutique ..............................................
216. Two Doxen Donuto, Sflster Dmnt .................

GROUP 19
217. Food Certlfleate for two or three peoide,

Mr. Steak ........... .......................  ......................
218. 1 Golf Bog, King’s Department S tore '..............
219. Two Dinners, Arcadia Beataurant .....................
220. 1 $10.M G ift CertUlcate for an Anramgement,

'L e e ’s Florist A G ift Shop .................................
221. 1 Safety Cheek and Gream Job, Dick’s SbeU..
222. Safe Deporit Box, One' year rent fi«e ,

Saving. Bank of Manchester ........................
228. Djrn-Sonic Clock Radio, Arthur Q iu g ................
224. 2 Passes, good Mon. thru Fri. (not Incl. tax),

State Theater ......................................... ..........
225. Safe Deporit Box, One year rent free,

Savtngs Bank of Manchester ............................
226. 1 bottle Stephen Shampoo, Pine B arbers......
227. Baaket of Macs Apples, Pero Fruit S tand_____
228. 2 Doxen Donuts, Mister Donut ...........................
229. Golf Cart, Wonderfamd Toy, Inc.........................

.$ 840 

.$ 845

.$10410

.$ 240 

.$ 4.M

.$ 249 

.$10.1 
'.$ 1.1 
.$ 6.00

..$1040
.$12.96
.$U46
.$16.60

.$5.00
.$ 2.75 
.$ 1.00 
.$10.00

.$ 0.02

.$18.76 

.$ 045 

.$1040

.$10.00

.$ 6.16 
.$ 5.60
.$10.00
.$ 4.00
.$ 440

.$14.93 

.$ 140

. .$10.00 
..$14,97 
..$ 8.00

. .$10.00 

..$1040

. .$10.00 
,.$14.2f(

..$ 4.00

. .$10.00 
. .$ 1.75 
. .$ 2.75 
..$ 1.00 
..$18.97

GROUP 20
280. 1 Largo P is ^  Pa Pa Joe’s .....................
281. 2 ^  Gals, Dmcious, Pure Flavored, Top- QuaUty

loe Cream, Shady Glen ......................................
252. Electric Beater-Mixer, Sears ..............................
.285. G ift CerUfleate, U ftle  Shop a o th ln g ...........
884. Dry Cleaning, FIshte'D ry Cleaners ...................
288. 2 guarto Pickled Mushrooms,

Garden Grove Caterers .......................................
230. 1 Cieen (Charch) Toilet Seat,

Mancheater Pipe A Supply ...............................
287. 2 Passes, good Mon. thru Fri. (not Incl. tax).

State Theater ....................................  ................
238. 1 A ir PurUleir, Normans, Inc. ; ...........................
239. 1 InstamaUc Camera,

Naoalff Camera A Photo Shop .........................
240. 100 Gate. OU. Boland OU Co. ............................
241. CerUfleate valued at $S.M toward a $10.06 .

Deluxe Slmonls,' Mr, Auto Wash, Inc...................
242. 2 Doxen Donate, M ister Donut ..........................

.$ 840

.$ 2.70 
.$14L88 
.$10.00 
.$ 0.26

.$ 4.00 

.$18.00

.$10.05

.$17.00

GROUP 21
243. 1 Doxen TlUelst OoU Balls,

Mlnneohaug GsU Coarse . . . . . . . ................
2M. Picture, R^roducUon A rtist: Bernard Buffet, 

Contemporalgr Frame, 4”  Wormy Chestnut,
Watkins Drapery Gallery •................................

248. 1 Dosen PGA OoU BaUs, Alex Hackney ........
240.'Dry Gleaning, Fisher Dry C leaners................
247. CerUfleate valued at $3.00 toward a $10.05

Deluxe Slmonls, Mr. Auto Wash, Inc. .............
248. Seat Belt Retractor (fits any oar),

Boumo Bulck, Inc. ..............................
249. Yardley Cologne, Pine Pharmacy .............
250. 1 can Self-PoUshlng Floor Wax (KenUle),

1 can Floor Cleaner, 1 can Grout aad Ceramic 
TUe Cleaner. John’s Floor C overing................

251. 2 Oahk DeUclous, Pure Flavored, Top QnaUty
Ice Cream. Shady Glen .............. . ___

252. 2 Boys* Doublekntt Turtleneck SUrto Siae 5.
Plain Dspartment Storto .............

258. 2 Passea good Mon. thru Fri. (not Incl. tax^
State ‘T h ^ ter ......................  .........................

254. 100 Gate of OU. Bantly OU Co. ; ..............
255. ArUflclal Hand Hewn Beams, WIpco B^w ork

r
GROUP 22

..$14.75

.$4840 
.$15.00 
.$ 0.25

.$ 8.00

.$ 840 

.$ 8.75

.8 4.00
.$1840
.$28.40

201.

10 Gals. High Teat Texaco Gasoline. (Sky CUe<
Supreme), Charile’s Service Station ................... $
5 gunrta of guaker State OU.
Manchester Plymsuth  ................ ................. .$
5 Potmds of Frankfurters, Manchbster PacUng . .$
Dit ) Cleaning. Fisher Dry Cleaners .....................$
Five Tickets to the Muaeiun,
Antique AuteambUe Museum .........  g
Two Quarto Pickled Mushrmuns,
Garden Grove Caterers ....................  3
One Food G ift CertUlcate. First Nattoinai Stores. .$ 
One White (Betnls) ToUet Seat,
Mgnehester Pipe A  Supply .............. g
Grease A OU Change. D w  W ljte Oarage ............$
Three Passes, good Monday thni Friday,
State T W tre  ................  ......... .77?............ .. .$
Two Dinners, 3 J’s Restaurant ........................$
Two Men’s Hrircuta. MomoU Bnrber Shop . . . . .  .$ 
Two Gallon^ qt Permnnent Antitreeae, full strenglh, 

—>t OaaoUne .Stnttan ........................ $

6.00

Cota’s .

GROUP 23
200. One can Campoo Foam Bug Shampoo,

Ston-Yl Stone Cleaner, Jolni’a Floor C overing....# 747 
270. One AU-Wooi Camd Hair Car Coat, 100% Orion P ile

. Lining, PHirti Orion Collar, Regal Men’s Shop___)
27L 100 Gallcns pf OU, Wyman’s OU Com pany........... I
872. Two HaU Gallons DeUctoas, Pnre-Flavoied, Top-

QnaUly Ice Cream, Shady Glen ........... ............... $ 8.70
878. Two Dosen Donato, M ister Donut ........................$ l.$0
874. One each AlbOrto V 04  Shampoo and Bair S^ay,

Manchester Drug .................................................. $ 840
875. One <nm Campoo Foam Bug Shampoo, one can\

Ston-Yl Stone Cleaner, John’s Floor Covering . .$ 747
870. One Large Glass Lawn BotUe and W lckrt

Container, Bobert M. Held A Son ........................$20.00
277. One package (8 boxes) of Hard Candles,

Joe Dawood ...........  ...........................................$ 2.7$
878. One Wash A Set, SpeU ot Beauty of Manchester., ,$ 440 
270. One Hair Cut, Sam’s fiorber Shop .......... ........ $ 240
280. One Pitching W e to , Gonnectlcnt Golf land, Ine. $104$
281. One Hrimet, ILB.W., Red Stripe,

Manchester Sports Center .......

GROUP 24
282. One Pair of Figure Skates (Men’s),

King’s Department Stores ................................... $ 047
288. One Permanent Wave, FeUce Beauty Salon ........$1040
284. One $10.00 G ift Certifleato, VIttner Garden C olter $10.00
285. One Service CaU (Black A W ldte), Manchester

Area only, Atkins TV Service .............. ............... $1040
280. Food Certillcate for two or Uiree people,

Mr, Steak ............................................................... $10.00
281. One W affle Iron (Lady Winsteads), L iggett Drugs M040 
288. Gray and white, Sitting Ceramic Crt,

Yonr G ift Gallery ...................................................$104$
288. One Lube and Oil Change (5 quarts), with F ilter,

Oerich’s Service Statton .............................$ ;... .$1$.74
290. One Ladles’ or Men’s W stdi Bsnd (S pM el),

Leonard Yost, Jeweler ......................  $1040
291. One Case Antl-frees (t  gaUons), MAM OU Service $1840 
892. One 4-Foot Alnmlnnm StopUdder,

Manchester Wallpaper A Paint ......................... .$ 0.05
298. Grease, OU Change (6 quarts) and FUter,

Bourne Bnlok, Ino................................................... $10.88
2M. FamUr Haircuts (FaUwr A Two Sons or Om

Son Tw ice), Tedford’s Barber Shop .......... ........ $ 846

GROUP 25
.295. One Boy’s Shirt and Pants Set, Sixe 5,

Plaxs Department Stores ................................. ..S 1.77
290. One P la^o^m U n ated  Bar Unit, Style-Craft ... .^540 
297. One AM-FM Westinghonae Portable Radio,

MitcheU Electric Corp. ........... .....................$1946
266. Certificate valued at rt-M  toward a  $1946

Deluxe Slmonls, Mr. Auto Wash ......  .............$ 8.00
290. Two Half Gallons Driltdous, Pure-Flavored,

QuaUty Ice Cream, Shady Glen ........................... $ 8.70
300. One Green (Church) ToUet Seat,

Mauchester P l^  A Supply ................................. $ 540
301. One can of Sdf-PoUshlng Floor Wax (KraUIe),

One can of Floor Cleaner, One can Oiput and
Ceramic TUe Cleaner ...................  .......>■............ $ 440

108. One’Polr Permanent Press Trousert ft*a irt 80,
length 20), Plnxa Dept. Stores ..... ..................... $ 348

366. One-year subscription to “ Forbes,”
Bobert Heavtaidea, Stock Broker .......................... $ 640

30L 100 GaUons of OU, Morlarty Brothers ................. $1840
SOS. One Share s ( Putnam Growth Fimd,

Putnam A Catnpany ............................................ $15.00
SOO. Credit toward purchaia o f any Apirilance,
..... Connsctleu* NMutal Oas Co. ....................... -.....$$0.00
807. One can of Lobeter Meat, Maaebeeter Seafood..# 840

GROUP 25
806. Lamp with Ceramic Bose A Hand Tailored snk

Shade (Gold A White), El-Mar Cerainloo.............. $85.60
309. One Permanent Wave, Tree CUo Beauty Salon $1540
310. 825.00 DIsconnt on PurriUMe of Weldwood Pte- 

Flnlshed Plywood PaaeUng, W. H. England
, Lumber Company ................................................. $85.00

811. G ift CerUfleate fr t  Wallpaper,
E. A. JjDhns<m Point Co. ......................................$25.00

818. Cnstom Feathered Flower Arrangement
(Any Color or S ^ e ), Ches Jerl ........................... $25.00

813. G ift Certificate tor 2 Colorado Bine Spmoee,
C. B, Burr Co........................................................$854$

314. Zenith Clock Badlp, Potterton’s, Inc................--..$20.16
316. NobUlty Dehixe AntomaUc Eleotrlo Blanket,

House A Hale .........................................   $8448
310- Twelve Speed M ixer w lto Bowl A Stand,

Iona Manufacturers ................................................$80.00
817. Two Newly Reeapped Snow Tires,

Carter Chevrolet ............................  $8040
818. A  Pair of Women’s High Waterproof Boots

(Any Siae), Sbnmons Oorp.....................................$M40
819. NaUonal S”  Attache Case with FUtng

Comportment, Harrison’s .....    $8540
820. ou t CerUfleate, $80.00, ' .

Weathergnard Alnmlnnm Producto .....................83040

GROUP 27
821. One Ladyts Hair Cot, Adrian’s Beaoly Baton ___$ 446
822. Bediqom Suite: SpeuU  Dark Pecan, Tripto

Dresser, Two M irror Chest on Chest, KIng-Slae 
Headboard with Bed Frame, Watkins Bros. ___$81840

888. 100 OaUans of OU, WUUng Corporatton ............. $1840
824. Two Hall OaUans of lee Cream, Shady Glen ....$  8.76
Its. One Patter, ConnecUout OoU Land, Inc. ....... ;..$8646
880. One Mocha ToUet Seat (StaSoo),

Blancliester Pipe A Sandy ................................... $ 640
St7. Three Boxes of Hard Candles, Joe Dawood t .'___6 8.16
888. OU Change A F ilter, Interstate 84 MobU Stattou $1646 
880. Two Posses, good Moa. thru Fri., not lad . tax), |

State TiMater .............................................t^ ..J ...$  4.00
830. Repair of Any Kind, Dave’s Auto tlp h ob to r^  .. ,$1040
331. Tlxre Dosea Donuto, M ister Deant ................ ...$  140
388. 88.00 CerUfleate toward a $1046 ~  '

Slmonls, Bb. Auto Wash, Ine.

oant ................ ...$  146/
1  Deluxe

.$ 846

GROUP 28
884. t  Boys’ E^wrt Shirta, sIm  14,

Plasa Denartmeat Stores.........
SSS.'I«WB Sign, hanillettetod, Ed’s SIgnOo.
88$. IS Volt Car Batteiy (MobU n«ater-talH M  

to owner’s ear), Oupoitot’a-ltolril StaUoa ...
837. 1 AUMito V0 4  8hauwM.Airt 1 Hair Spmy.

S3S. CerUfleate fS^nm aita ' 6 ^ ...................
Parlmte Bakery.............................  ......... .

889. Two Boxes of Ckrte, Card OaSety .............
M6. Tkree Boxes ot Hard Caadlea, Joe Dawood ..
S4L Two Dosea Doauts. Mister Doaat..............
S4t. Two H OsUoas o t to  Cream.........
84$. Oae Bflrror, DUloo Sato ...................

I. One OSM of MohU OB Speetal,
EUBNartk aad I aeseer .........................

846. One Pair Saow Brtreate to fit bdnst’s ear,' 
Nlekota-Msaekeeter Tire Co.

846. Btikllaii Swtoei Roeksr (Gold Danwrii),
Dtaew t  nm ture Warehewe ......

841. Breton oAd toUto-strhtted two-ptous irtto '
eait. Sto 7. Hayneed Oaaanis................. $4646

BONUS GROUPS— WEDNESDAY NIGHT
Groim Na. $$—Ttoo Sterna Beeard Atoosa.

Radio WIKf  ......... .............A Ada
flrenp TTe 71 lad|~s "niaieim l - ' ......... 0  n w

Albart and Larry’s BearUy 8 ^  .
^ ’’"Tstoî a y  —̂ !^**?* - Peetralt

.$1M46
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Dr. Lowe Makes Trip 
To Brazil for CPA

S r .  W ednesday on  >

^ to th e S ta te o fP a ra lb a . t,ehalctaa.«N l rntd-nmuage-
He wlU be «xx>mpanled by _

CPA Executive Director » « — P»raS» has a
Ruth Dianne King of ToUsnd. f Z T *  a
Their ml—(on will be to ob. *'®®®®* He noted in this 
9®rve to p ^ o g re m  rt

grahta. They wffl also a t t ^
. to aassas the most Urgent neete **“1®«*-
of the area, and determine ways w / f“***^ **#Bcttve wfll
anA means tor accelerating and ^  t® evnluste the need for CPA 
wtpewUng iMograms of «—i—- ®*W®rt vocsUoual edanaUon
ewM. ' programe In Pantbn. Dr

The CPA officer. wUIlaad In SST'mSSSI!:* ^

to Paralba. D ito tootole<%ed the urgtoU need t o
halned pemonnel and has given 
7><watlctMl ednraUen a top pd- 
Mtty.

Pr. Ixmto spent Friday mocn- 
tqg wiUi tbe Oonnecticut State 
Dqperimen of Eduoetlon per- 
■(xutd, aaoertalnfaig epedflo 
QueaUoiis Uiey wtah asked dur-
ing hta mtarion. Iton  bta m- 
tum, he ssld, he anUelpatoe 
there wUI be deflnite reoam- 
mends tIOM to make to H»e 
Dlvtokm of Vocational Bkkica- 
Uon.

”It may be that Pamiha 
iMete carpenters end dectri- 
clami,” Dr. Lowe added.

Partners of the AUonce origi-
nated In 1964 under the qwii- 
eonbip of AID. bttisens of Um 
56 statoe were asked to Join in 
pertnerriiips-tor-progreoB with 
eltlxene of apeciflc Latin Amer- 
ioan atafea, countries, or areas.

- - At present, $9 American states 
teg two weeks there, they wUl ^  “  BmsUlen states
Hve St the University of Par- ___
alba In the etate capital of Joao *̂ ®
Pessoa. Tlielr h o e t^  be Dr, g®v®™?®»*-*osw»n»metrt Al- 
OuUardo Martins Alves ‘n that It is

•>

i  y , t, 'S'*;"

M eeting at a civic reception in the State Arm ory 
before the Charity Ball Saturday are, from  the 
left, Charles G. Pirie, John J. Fitzpatrick, Frank 
H. Gakeler, Lt. Gov. A ttilio  R. Frassinellj, Richard 
W. Spiller, and A tty . V ictor I. Moses. (Herald pho-
to by Buceivicius)

Dr.

on the poeribiliUes for ooopera- 
Uon between the two conUnent 
states was written by Cleme- 
weU Toimg and appeared in 
The Herald of Mante U , 1085.

K lor was named chaliman of 
the 36-member OPA pismong 
(tommittee, which be set vp at 
the re(iuert of Gov. Jo)m Demp-

____ _____ ____ _  sey. A t tbsT time K lar was as'
OuUardo Martins Alves, who slstant managing  director of
vlrited ConnocUcub in 10 S7 . “  oUtaens-to-ctUxene ooopenative jhe (tonneoUcut Development

Commtsrion.
vlrited ConnecUcub in 1967. 

Although Dr. Lowe, a mem working paitneraMp. “The Part-
ners’ peopte-to-peopie policy,”her o f CPA boeM of directors, 

wUl be an -official represeirta- ^
Uve of that oiganlxaticm and recently
MOC. he la u s h i^ ™ « l  v «. P®Ucy of asking wtiai

is ne^ed, rather tten  g^ng in
be

MOC, hs to using accrued va „  ni»n«n 
cation time for tbe mission of 
observaUcti and consultaUon.
The U. 8. Agency t o  Ihtema- 
tlonal Development (A ID ) is 
underwriting trip expenses

When OonnecUcut Joined the 
Piaitners program In 1966, Pnr- 
aiba WH3 designated its atater

Dr. Lowe explained one of the state. Puralfca is three Uihes 
^ Im ary obJecUves on tbe trip huger than OonnecUcut, has a 
w ill te  to assay the need and pc^xteUon of neotiy 2H miUion, 
praoUcablUty of deveh^iteg an is underdevrioped imhwtrtaUy, 
MOC cu^culum In BraxUlan has some agrtouKutoi teveOop- 
stuAee. Such a program would ment, and Is frequertly called 
stfeae the history, clviUsaUon. “ the India of BmxU”  because of 
law, language (Portuguese), socio-eoonomto slmltarittes. 
aad customs of that country,_ Jamas 8. Klar, tormeriy rt 

If MOC students can bs Bcdtoh end now a rerident of 
a r ^ - o ^ b e d  to work-thore. Southbury; was Instrumental in 
^  I  feel, and it to retefovoed cetaMiriiteg a worMim reloUon- 
by the people there,”  be la iA  ship between OonnecUcut end 

what they need is Um  Paralba foHowteg his tour of 
typo of person being trained In the BraxUlan state to February 
MCX3 career programs, such as 1865. An account of his report

&
' nsMi or mih mM>

Mary Quant op^s your 
eyes to the “now look” 

in make i^!
DiBcover the cool, barefaced 
look that has captivated the 
groovy y o o ^  beauties o f Lon-
don. Toned down now makeup 
m eontenqwtary as the 
ektiMB yon wear.

ligu id  
(ilm wn)

U p sttek

Shush Shadows ........

B jw  G lq s s ......................

Eye m u gier............... .

Shadow Slugier ........

W aterproof ESye Liner 
and Brush .................

VllBY
OUANT

Come meet makeup 

expert Fran Di 

John this teeeh at 
DttL Mandteater 

Parkade

Free maketip advice and consnltstion! Free 
Maty Quant Mskeiq> K it Bag g i r »  with 
every 8-60 Mary Quant purchase this week 
oniy. i:

The Alliance Is supported sole-
ly by contributions ot money 
and equipment from philanthro-
pic tedlWdiiala, foundaUons, and 
other organlxaUona. To date, 
CPA has sent hospHol and 
scliool equipunent to Paralba 
valued at more than a liaU mil-
lion dollars. Shipments included 
hospital beds, medical, dental 
and X-ray equiproent, sdiool 
derics, and language .|atx>ratocy 
equipment and Journals tor the 
University of Paralba.

D r.' Lowe said transpoitaUon 
(x>sts. for these gifts amounted 
to $36,060. When Miss Kteg and 
he board their pdane Wednes-
day, a S2-toot fire engine aad 
two traUer 'vans of materials 
w ill be awaiting slilpment. The 
engine was donated to CPA by 
the Tolland Ctounty Mutual Fire 
Aid Society.

Only the funds to pxiy ahip- 
ment corte are lackteg to bring 
the gJt to oompleUan, Dr. 
liowe Bai(L

MOC to one of tliree Oonnect-
icut Institutions ot higher learn-
ing p>articli>atteg In a student 
exchange program with tbe sis-
ter state. Two Paralban young 
men are cmrently enrolled. 
They ore Luis OUylera, now te 
blM second year, and Agripteo 
OeDarroe, who entered te 8ep>- 
tember.

Paralban dlgnlUarlea and rep- 
reeentatlvea, te addltian to Dr. 
Ahree, who vtateted Connecticut 
were Dr. Marco Barros, phy-
sician, unlverrity faculty mem-
ber and a leader In Partners; 
end the son of the governor of 
Paralba, Jooo Agripdno, who 
was at MOC te to y .

The otdy semblance of a 
pleasure tour for the American 
.delegates on the crowded 
Itteeroiy wUl be the final, fiva- 
day trip down tee AmotMn 
R iver to Belem, where they wlU 
hoard the plane tor their return 
trip on Dec. 6.

11 Nurse Aides 
Finish Course

Ten women aitd one man 
"graduaited”  and became mime 
rides te epedal ceremonlee held 
F ritey  afternoon at Manchester 
Memorial HnepUnl

They have trained to became 
nurse aidM under a sp>ecia) 
fetem Uy funded program. The 
program pnovides t o  eight 
weeks of training,—three weeks 
of doasraom study, and five 
weeks of on-the-Job tralnligr.

The oourae Incluted an Intro-
duction to patient care, food 
service, medical equipment, 
care of obetetric potlento, and 
a boric review of anatomy pdux 
ether releviarit subjacis.

The graduates are Mra. Bev- 
erty Borrus, Mra. Linda McOon- 
neS, Mra. Lena MHUord. Pa-
tricia Siernuui, Mra. Rowena 
VorseU, Mra. Robert Wenne- 
gren, Mrs. Mary Jo Rogowaki, 
Mra. Dorothy Buriere, MUlon 
C. ChetJdh, Mra. Oeitrute Zim-
merman ''Ond Potrlcto atrah- 
meler.’

Instruotoe t o  the oourae 
were Mra. Marieda Beiger and 
Mra. Diane RooheUe, both regis-
tered nurses.

Frassinelli Praises 
BIA’s Drug Effort

Some 400 persons attending the Project 60 Charity 
Ball at the State Arm ory Saturday night heard Lt. 
Gov. A ttilio  R. Frassinelli praise Manchester’s Brother-
hood In Action committee for taking an interest in the 
drug and narcotic problems.

BIA )Hui earmarked funds this -------------------- -------------------

‘V  the big.tamd om ndof tee 
Orcheetm. which has

Methodist Funds 
Given Clay Hill
The Clay HUI Projeol, the 

fourth program tor uiMtatprtv- 
ileged of Hartford Started by a 
Moncherter woman, received

the committee in tee near fu-
ture.

FVaaelneUi alhided to his lule 
as commtaaicner of toed and 
drug admlntatrallon before be-
coming lieutenant govamor, and 
hla memberships in area and 
naftonol agartolaWona deaMng
with drags and noicoUca. ________ _ «

The lieutenant governor woa I4.0(X) grant IhU monte from a 
tetroduoed by Frank H. Goicriar fund allooating committee of 
of Mhnchartar Lodge of Maaons, the United Meteodtat Church, 
who BIA co^hoirman with , The (JiawlrennifU B)ropharis 
Chanee PIrle o f Friendriilp CommlttM of tee New England 
Lodge of Maaona. Oolwler atao Sorthern Obntorence of the Un« 
tetroduoed tea haoda of state ®d Methodist Church, meeUng In 
end town and stale esarx-*- at- R®*6on, granted tee money tor 
tending. a sewing and arts and onaftx

^leakteg brtafly ware Dr.

HIU Praject w «, b .

mrata, heokh oommtariooer.

Public Records
.Warrantee Deeds

Charles F. Crapon to FriuicU 
B. and Helen B. Miner, prop-
erty at 266 Tlmrod Rd., con- 
veyanoe tax $40.16.

Everett T. McKinney to Her-
bert J. McKinney, property at 
218-220 Center 8t., conveyance 
tax $6.00.

Richard P. Hayes to Hugh D. 
end Beveriy M. Farquliar, prop-
erty at 85 Ooldand Ter., con-
veyance tax 128.66.

D. Kennete and Jeanie 8. 
Oouriey to WlUlam J. and 
Marilyn K. Hhigland, property 
at 117-110 Cedar St., conveyance 
tax $40.70.

George E. and F’aye M. Law- 
renca to A'vto G. BurriU, prop-
erty at 233 Autumn 8t., convey-
ance tax $28.06. ’

BrtKHag Permtt
Duane L. White, riteratlonx 

to residence at 97 B. Middle 
Tpke., 8800.

Dr. F rt hvra in Manchester and 
Dr. Sheiteerd te Bolton.

A ebsek, minus a figure, woe 
P««Mntod by Pirie to W. J. God-
frey Goariay, eholrnuui of tee 
Drag Advisory OouncU, who sx- 
preesed thanks of the DAO lor 
tee support of BIA.

Introduced were tee heads of 
the tour Manchester groups In-
volved In BIA. Atty. Victor 1

Project Center and Salvation 
Army Canter.

Mra. Swallow started tee pro-
grams through South United 
Methodist Churoh, of which riie 
l«  a member, wllh the help of 
the Church Women United of 
Manchester end other local 
groups.

Although Mra. SwxUlow asked 
tor a 16.000 grant, tee Quadren-
" "  B .;p h .ri. Oommlttoe 1

Lodge o f B ’nnl B*rite; John J 
Fltrtwtrtck, grand knight of 
Oampbril Gbunoll, Khlghta of 
Columbus; Richard W. SpUlar, 
master of Manchester Lodge of 
Masons; sad Harold ■  . T!vk- 
teghsi, msstar of 
Lodge of Masone.

located only $4,000, suggaeUng 
teat the remaining $3,000 be ob-
tained from other churchee and 
other aourcea In the area.

The money wUl be used tor 
equipment and materials needed 

Friendridp for tee sewing and arts and 
craiU  program for which

On tee riate level, attending otaaoes of 30 to 40 ohUdren are 
wera Jack O. Dntxen, prarideiit bring planned, 
of the Oonnecticut Valley Ooun- — '
cll of B’nal B ’rtte; Raymond F. .
Bedard, supreme grand knight U oU oon U ts  F lr t t

O ^ b u s ; and p a r U - 'T w o  voluntaera, tee

master of tee Grand Lodge of 
Masons In OonneotSeut.

Mayor Notean AgoaUneUI and 
Town Manager Robert Wetae 
were Introduoed, at were State 
Sen. David W. Berry end State 
Rep. Franets liohoney.

Muric t o  dancing was pravld-

acientlst PUatre de Rosier, wera 
tbe first balloontau. On Nov. 11, 
1781, naar Ports, teey ascendad, 
In a liot-alr bog and rematead 
oioft 38 minutes. They landed 
ebout five miles from their 
riortteg potet.

ANNUAL DEMONSTRATOR S-A^L-E!
19N Mereiry INaniior 
2-Ooor 
HirAop

Marauder . . .  mi 
■tihete of Cougar, 
to dtaUneUve ttsa 
deck darign, naatii 
eaUy tuxorious frai 
teeejts on door aa^ 
Ue w th a matchhig 
ment tadudee on 
hfokes, wh'tswoU 
AM radio. Thta low 
Co. waurenty. Fhta

^  a  spurting thteg of luxury. Here’s the preariteg in- 
ths elegance of Continental. Unique from elegant griU 
ri fart back, xfwrty in Ms low prafUe, long hood, iriart 
d te a snug U t" wharibase aad Marauder Is 
» d ^  loop oariirttiw to worm aimutalsd burtad walnut 

terirament poaoi. riniahed In dark ivory green metal- 
all vinyl interior and bteck vinyl roof. O p U ^  aqnlp- 
nsUc transmlaalon, power, steerliw, power front dtac 
heo. tender skirts, racing a S rro r, tohixe wheel cowtre, 
tn U e^  demo cantos the ramstedkr rt Uie Feed Motor 
ed labri Brt 4636

S A U  PRICE!

M o rlarty  B rothers
. . .  L IN C O L N , N E B C U R y , W IL L Y S .J B E P .‘lO T O T A  . . .

The Level A f Center and Broad*'
W B IW O P B N  B V B N iN fM  

815^ C E N T E R  S T R E E T , M A N C H E S T E R TH U E 9PA Y , EVENING S t f l  tHM
PHONE M S-SllS

Two MCC Busloads 
To Join pc  March

T ^ o  busloads o f  M aiudiester C om m oiiity  (ToDegv stu - 
dents and fa u lt y , and possib ly a  th W , w ffl lea ve  th e  
co llege  p a rk in g  lo t F rid a y  a t 11 p.m . fo r  W ash in oton . 

--------------------  D.C.
Y T d ^ m ^ IV lfV a 'C t e x #  On Sahmlay, Uisy wlB march 
A X C U r i  f i g s  te tee Mt>ratortum Day o mwco -

O n  S ilt  F u n d s
rt mid-

’The responsa to our inggaa 
^  *®ks port te fh a  

ManehMtar’s new Bpord of Meoadod rid oxnaoto.
Directora, when It masts Nov. ttons,’ ’ Jamas Gonhisr o f te t 
18 for Its first buateass mast- od hoc faculty oommtttos aoid 
teg, w ill conduct pubUe today. “ Sixty psopla hava al̂
and w ill take action on rix pro- P®“  “ »elr tare."

I®nca te Waahtegton hava hoan 
*  •xa tgT rt.T H m iav.r.to tesu ra  

^ r a p t e g  t r a ile r  t o  funds aeecrum cn tte  port of
already received from tea 
■tete. The sum la for construe- 
Uon of tee Secondary Tlraat- 
meni Plant and will go Into »>»* 
fund.

A pn^Maed $1,000 appraprta- 
Uon to tee Special Downtown 
Thxlng Dtatrlot Fund, tor tta 
Poriiteg
Account, ___ ___________
from unappropriated surplus In 
test year’s S j^ o l Taxing Dis-
trict Fund budget.

The other tour propoaed 'addi

MCX7 moreban. they have 
testracted to Join ten American 
Friends Service Oommlttee and 
World OouncU of Churehaa eon- 
tinganta. “ Wa Isri tranUe It 
least Ukaly to occur with 
teem,”  Gardner a d d ^

Stephan Minot, aasoolato pro-Auteorlty Oneratliw »«lH ieu  J«w a. amoaoxo p w

lage, a founder ot the Canons of 
ConnecUout Dsmoorota, and a 
speaker at the Dot. 15 rally In 
Bushnril Pork, Hartford. vriB 
speak at the candtaUght vlgU hiUonal appropriation, are to te . ^

General Flind Budget. center Park Thursday at 7.10
One ta for $15,000 to tee Town

Cotmsel Account, to pay tor the 
$15,000 court settlement to tee 
CtonnecUcut CtarUng Co. It 
would be fteonoed by an In-
crease in

p.m.
Gardner said tea Rev. TVn- 

llam Sloahe Coffin. Tale Uni- 
veraity chaplain, lias prtwiilaad 
to appear and moke a brief 
statement at tee tervloe beforeanUclnatiri roomnuo «»•  eervioe before

WariUngton. 0 .0 .to the Current Servioee Ac-
count.

Another la tor $10,000, to the 
Refund of ’faxes Account. It 
would be financed by on in- 
crease In anUcIpated ravanue 
to the Mtaceltancdua Acoount.

The third la for Ot.OdIo, to tea 
Police Deportment Account, tor 
special servlcaa on constraoUon 
Jobs by police peraomtel. The 
Hum would be financed by an 
equal Increase In tee Currant 
Services Acoount, and would ba 
paid by tee contractors on Hioaa 
conetrucUon projects.

And tee fourth la for $1,000, 
to tee Social Security Account, 
to pay for Increase over eeU- 
mates for Social Security pay- 
menu. It would be financed by 
an equal Increase In anticipat-
ed revenue to the Miscellaneous 
Acoount.

attracted national ottaalhm M ir-
ing tea post year whan he'iront 
on trial In Boston with Dr. Baa- 
Jamln Spook t o  altagadly en-
couraging young man to avoid 
the draft.

On Friday, a wrfte-to w4U be 
held In tee ooUege oatOterta. 
OmtUter said, to pornih anyone 
to convey hta pro or oon opto- 
hm on tee Iflrtnam TPor to 
TVsrtdent Nixon,
Uvea, and senators, ata 
•ry. anvolopas. obwnpa 
■iMroaeia win ba

Expreoo Rich in Plots
prera, which mads ita niatdsn 

VIENNA —The Orient Bx- 
ran June 8. 1868. provided tee 
Plata tor 400 novels and short 
etortae and tbe soOnarida of 100 
movlaa.

C d s I D
SrOEH Of fASHIOt*-—

Veterans

Day

Special!

BOOT SALE

tag. to  110

Bd  w d m  and  fgdhiooabid al l  w intor  ko f f . . .  
and  96W9  taoBof to boot !  Go t  thd j ump  on  
cold wm t ho r  noW  in ' thk Vo t onuu  D$iy tpe- 
cisL 10016- imi teyppoor .  brown  only.  Caf f ldiwR'h 
10 to  12, mt6666* 12 to  t .  w an gB ’a 6 td  10.

'  'u  (D dL, toaaa,'a9.9699M)
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Manchester 
Hospital Notes

VreiTING  HOURS
Ihtemiedlate Care * Semi- 

j^vate, iHMHi'C p.m.; and 4'p.m. 
8 p,m,: private rooma, 18 a,m.- 
t  p.m., and 4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Pediatrics: Parents allowed 
any time except noon-2 p.m.; 
others, 2'p.m.-8 p.m.

Sdt Service: 10 a.m.-2 p.m., 
4 p.m.-8 p.m.

Intensive Care and Coronary 
Oare: Immediate fam ily only, 
anytime, limited to five min-

Maternity: FaWOts, 11 a^m.- 
12:40 p.m., and 8:80 p.m.-8 
p.m.; others, S p.m.-4 p.m., and 
8d0 p.m.-8 p.m.

Age lim its : 18 in maternity, 
12 in other areas, no lim it in 
self-service.

The administration reminds 
vlsItoTs that with constmction 
under way, parking space is 
limited. Visitors are asked to 
hear with the hospital while the 
parking problem exists.

Patients Today: 268
ADMITTED SATURDAY: Ar-

thur E. Ashwell, 102 Woodbrtdge 
St.; Mrs. Beatrice N. Bowser, 
109 Foster St.; Steven T. Bren-
nan, Buff Cap Rd., Tolland; Al-
bert Burdick, Box 72, RPD 2, 
BoUon; Mrs. Elsie Oosman, 2 
Janet La., Rockville; John Dan- 
ahy, 87 Oarden St.; Mrs. Bea-
trice D^Champlaln, - Stafford 
Springs; Frederick Dixon, Glas-
tonbury; Andrew e. DoU, Rt. 6, 
Andover.

Also, Michael Grille, Phoenix 
St., Vernon; Antanas Kldza, 630 
N. Mlsin St.; Eero Luntta, 69 
Downey D r.; Mrs. Olga V. Mac- 
Laohlan, Syoamore Trail, Cov-
entry; Jon Osborn, 29 Robert 
Dr., Wapplng; Alfred M. Par-
ent, Wrights Hill Rd., Coven-
try; Mrs. Florence W. Rlnl, 
Elaat Hartford; Mrs. Margaret 
M. Smachettl, 769 Center St.; 
Mrs. RutH Wheeler, 40 Olcott 
St.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
Robert Allen, Abfay Dp., Hebron; 
James Baldwin, 437 N. Main 
St.; Mrs. Alda B. Oolchera, 
Stafford Springs; Mra. Anne B. 
Crowley, Flanders Rd., Coven-
try; Joiui A. DePasquale, 67 
Hoiton Rd.; John B. Esefamann, 
36 Utohfleld St.; Judd G. Files, 
438 Footer Rd,, Wapplng; Rich-
ard L. Galeaka, East Hartford; 
Mirs. RuUlv Q. HUJ, 10 Dailey 
Circle, Rockville 7* Hans Jensen, 
466 E. Middle Tpke.-. Mrs. 
Agnes Kozak, 32 Willard Rd.

Also, Gary M. Leone East 
Hartford; Mrs. Mary L. Man- 
seau, 63 Niles Dr.; Domenlc J. 
Monacchio, 133 Brent Rd.; Mrs. 
Ida M. Parkingson, 68 Waddell 
Rd.; Jeannlne Plantanlda, 70 
Coleman Rd.; Mrs. Isabel 8. 
Pletrowskl, 114 Oak St.; Simeon 
Vellleux, Shoddy Hill Rd., And- 
over„

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A 
daughter to Mr. ai:d Mrs. Rich-
ard Stevenson, 163 Tanner Bt.; 
a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Jos-
eph Lingle, 104 Ashbrook Dr., - 
Coventry; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. John JablonskUMast 
Hartford; a daughter to Mr.and 
Mrs. William Dixon, 70 Wells 
St.; a daughter to Mr.^and Mrs. 
Roy Benoit, Enfield.

BIRTHS YESTBRDAY: A 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Henson, Hartford.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. JudUh Aiuie White, Glen 
Dr., Tolland; Annette LaVole, 
118 Cente/ Vernon; Mrs. 
Thelma terany, 7 Burke Rd. 
Apt. 3, Rockville'; Joseph E. 
Cavanaugh, 664 W. Middle 
Tpke.; Mrs. Florence E. Cole, 
83 Parker St.; Mra. Carole J. 
Btrock, 40 Olcott St.; Richard 
VonDuyne, 820 Tolland Tpke.; 
George Amw, Glenn Dr., Tol-
land; Mrs. Hazel B. Sheridan,

66 Iforman St.; Charles Mayo, 
81 Virgliila Rd.; Mrs. Beverly 
MatheWs, BUlngton; Earl C. 
Loveand Sr., 83 Lewis St.; 
Robert IbEigerty, WlndsorvlUe; 
Lisa M. Wallace, 80 Judy La., 
SouUi Windsor.

Also, Kimberley Ktaeeland, 24 
Greenfield Dr., Wapplng; Mrs. 
C^rtilyn Frascona, East Hart-
ford; Otto H, M iller, East Hart-
ford; Mrs. Roberta H. Aubut, 
89 Oak St.; Mrs. Orsbia V. Res- 
ela, 31 Bank St.; Alfred L. 
Melcher, 12 Neill Rd., Rock-
ville; Mrs. Della LaCbappelle, 
WUlimantlc; Edward F. Pag- 
gUil, Box 279, RPD 1 ; Cynthia 
A. Stewart, 40 Pine St.

Also, Mrs. Marie Churchill 
Volpi Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Ken-
neth Sperber. and daughter, 20 
Olenstone Dr., Rockville; ‘Mrs. 
Gerald Gardner and daughter, 
99 Oak St.; Mrs. Reginald Cyr 
and daughter, 96 Regan St., 
Rockville; Mrs. Joseph Jones 
and son, 26 Marlon Dr.

DISCHARGED YESTER-
DAY ; Armand O. Nadeau, 0 
Emily Dr., Rockville; Diane C. 
Buscaglla, Silver St., Coventry; 
Vance Larson 60, Porter St.;

Wedding
Greene • Nakamnim

Mrs. Bicbard D. Oreen*

Miss Teruka Nakamuna of 
Hlratsuka, Japan, and SgtMrs. Mlchellna Cyr, 60 Durant ^  ^

St.: Yolanda ^cquet, 772
Pleasant Rd., South Windsor; ”  **
Mrs. Ruth B. CampelU, 27 Heidi u!
Dr.. RockvUle; Mm Virginia ‘‘ “J ,"
Petersen. 46 Hillside St.; Mrs.
Margaret P. Therrien, 186 D. Greene
Maple St.; M i». fflilrley Elder- ,
kin, 29 Fox Hill Dr., Rock- Arthur B. Dun-
vllle; Mark Pasquallnl, 683 Pos- “  Nartua, N.H., maAemal 
ter St., Wapplng; Ronald B. of the bride-
Peters, East Hartford; Kathy “  witnesses at
Ann Armstrong: 822 Foster St.. .  *  “ ” ^1 ceremony on Sept. 24 
Wapplng. ** American Bmbasay.

Also. Kurt A. Hassett, 00 Ben- ®®“ ple exchanged vows
ton St.; Mrs. Florence Porter, and Japaneee
424 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. "1 ;'" '*  ® double-ring ceremoiQr 
Barbaia A. Boyce, East Hart- f*  Mary's Episcopal Church 
ford; Harold R. Hagenow,.,*" B 'ratwka on Saturday after- 
22 Flower St.; Mrs. Helen 27. Esther Toka-
F. Spearot, 1828 Tolland ”  St. Miairy’s Church con-
Tpke.; Mrs. Roberta G. Mac- the ceremony In Japa-
aro. East Hartford; Mra. Es- II**?’ . * h e  Rev. Mr. Cham- 
telle B. Snow, 1841 BUlngton h*rtaln, an Australian mlsslona- 
Bd.. Wapplng: W lllUnl C. JY' tnandatlng into EngUsh

ToUand County

Extension Unit 
Planning Annual 
Meeting Friday
The annual meeting o f the 

ToUand County ExtenaUm Coun- 
cU w ill be held at the Agricul-
tural Center in RockvUle cn 
Friday. The piogram is open to 

,  aU famUles Interested in the Ex-
tension youth and adult pro-
grams in the county.

HlghUghte o f the evening wUl 
be the 4-H youth awards and 
a discussion of new programs 
in the College o f Agriculture at 
the University of Connecticut by 
its dean. Or. E. J. Kersting.

The program wUl begin with 
a potluck supper at 0:80 p.m.

, to which tamUles are eeked to 
bring a hot dish or salad for 
eight plus their own silverware. 
A short business meeting wlU 
be held to elect three new di-
rectors.

Awards to 4-H leaders tor 
years of service as well as Key 
awarde to outetandlng young 
people In the program wfll be 
presented. Awards and recogni-
tion wU aleo be given to fam- 
Hies which have been' hoete to 
foreign visitors tluough the In-
ternational Farm Youth Ex-
change program.

Members of the Council Board 
of Directors are Mrs. Neil Ma- 
oomber, Mrs. Leonard Lucia 
and Edward HasUUo of Vernon; 
Mra. John Druge aiul Mrs. Nor-
man Wright o f WiUingtbn; Mrs. 
Kenneth Larson and Mrs. Wal-
ter Whitworth of Storrs; Mrs. 
Victor Rychllng, Hebron; Rob-
ert Coburn, Mansfield; Mrs. 
Robert Smith, ToUand; Mrs. 
Ralph Strickland, Bolton, and 
Howard Whitaker, Somere.

Bible Course Telephoned 
To Alabama Baptist Group

CairnttHttift S tvrtt Dtthr ftr

March, 04 Branford St.; Mrs. 
Mary A. Fagan, 10 Prospect 
St., Rockville.

Also, Susan BenUey, 108 
Highland St.; George A. Bour- 
qiie n , 126 Pitkin St.; Robert 
R. Lafoe, 178 Charter Oak St.; 
Erneat H. Hlntz, 26 Diane Dr., 
Vernon; Michael Morlarty, 
Storrs.

Guests at the wedding recelv- 
ed oojpiea ot the Order of Serv- 
tee piintqclyin both languages. 

The brlM  wge given in mar-
riage b ^ h er bftrther, Minoru 
Nafcanjiha of Hlratsuka. She 
wore / a ChanUUy lace jabket 
ove^  a sleeveless gown of sUk 
sa^ui, designed with scooped 

iokUne, and pleated train ac-

Jet$ Carry Load
WABHINaTON — Lest year 

the 1,700 Jets accounted for 84.4 
per cent of the 114 biUion pss- 
senger-mllee flown in this coun-
try by airlines. This was a rias 
ot 16.8 per cent over the 82 bU- 
Uon passenger-mllea in 1887.

BIRMmOHAM. Ala. (A P ) — 
Each Sunday night Dr. Siguai^ 
Bryan telephones the First Bap-
tist Church o f HuntsviUe, Ala., 
collect and then teachea the Bi-
ble by long distance for one 
hour.

A t the church, 2S to 80 persons 
llston, ask questions, take notes 
and get their assignments for 
the next week. ’

The church’s minister of edu-
cation, Bob Lee Franklin, got 
the idea after hearing of a lec-
ture being deUvered by phone to 
a group o f the National Aero-
nautics and Space Adminlatra- 
tion emjUoyes at Redstone Arse-
nal.
■T thought if  that wlU wort 

for NASA, it wUl work for uo,”  
Franklin said.

He persuaded Dr. Bryan, a re- 
Uglon and philoaophy professor 
at Samford University in Bir-
mingham, to lea the course. 
Dr. Bryan went to HuntsviUe tor 
the first class, he said, "eo I  
could meet the class and they 
could meet me. 1 felt it would be 
personal this way.’'

He teaches a course In Chris-
tian Doctrine, with the same 
lectures and textbooks he uses 
at Samford.

" I ’m teaching very much in 
the same way I  do at Samford," 
Bryan said in an interview. " I  
assign the same outside reading 
and require the Students to do a 
written evaluation of four books 
other than the textbook before 
the course ends in late Decem-
ber.

"On the telephone, as m  ra-
dio, you feel the need to keep it 
moving, so I  cover more territo-
ry In an hour than I  usually do."

ULTI M A II 
C O S M E T ICS

W ELD O N  DRUG C O .

’The students, eoUege gmdu- 
atos, are not receiving coUege 
credit, Franklin said, but took 
the course because they sought 
greater Bible knowledge.

’Ihe program, including toU 
charges and the- amplification 
system, costs the church about 
111 a week—"which Is pretty 
cheap tor coUege-type couraee 
tor 28 to 80 people," Franklin 
said.

He said he and the pastor. Dr. 
Alvin Hopson, are considering 
further courses by phone after 
this one ends, and that eventual-
ly they hope to use radio tape* 
courses prepared by the Soutl̂  
ern Baptist Seminary at Louto- 
ville, Ky.

TOYOTA
*1830

DeRvsrad
COROLLA 
2-DR. SED.
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BritiA Royal' Family 
Tighten Belts

W A S H I N G T O H  (A P ) — 
Prince Philip, husband of Queen 
Elizabeth, H, saya the British 
royal fam ily has had to tighten 
its belt-because of the cost of 
livliig.

In a televlalon interview Sun-
day, Philip noted that the royal 
famUy aUowance of $1,100,000 a 
year has not been increased in 
18  years and commented:

"W e have a smaU yacht 
which we have had to Sell, and-1 
ehall probably have to give up 
polo fairly soon, and things like 
that." ■

RANG!

f UFL O IL
g a s o l i n e
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(finoad Hear NixMe Hwnc  R Help)

i

Mra. Willoughby Day 
daughter, 236 CentCr St.; 
Donald Nielsen and dai 
63 Durkin St.; Mra. 
Sullivan and son, Old T;i 
Vernon. /

____________/ _

Also, Mrs. Joseph Soucle and /canted with matching lace. Her 
daughter, 248 W. Center S t^  tuH® veil wop arranged from a

floral headpiece, and she car- 
:rs. rted a bouquet of roaee.
:er, ’There is no maid <rf honor 

othy In a Japanese wedding, but a 
Rd., woman of the parish signs the 

wedding book with the bride. 
'Tumio Nakamura of Hlrateuka, 
brother of the bride, served as 
best man.

Two flower girls, age 6 and 
e, were dressed In short white 
silk dresses and carried baokete

The . :___ ______ ______ ^
OommisgtCn tonight w ill hear a bridegroom’s grand-
peUUoy from James A. Me- another wore a green sUk Jacket 
C a rty  tor a special permit to *^*^** n»atohlng aoceo-
erecj'group dwellings at Wood- *°rtei.
land St., east of Irv li^  St ^  reception for about 60 was

The apartment site U 2J «huroh parish haU.
beres with a SOO foot frontage reader* o f the

A i M i l i D r  e x t r a  i r a m  i f o u r  E s r a  d e a l e r .
PZC Will Hear 
ThreeHequests

pTannlng and Zoning '̂"®** ‘*®*’*' mums.

on the south side ot Woodland 
8t. beginning about 100 feet 
east of Irving St.

According to the ■ planning 
department, McCarthy could 
put about 81 units on the site.

Other petitions to be heard to-
night are;

Stanley Bray, to ohaigie a one- 
quarter-acre piece from Res-
idence A to Business I, on 
Green Rd. near Woodbrtdge St.

Warren Howland, to change 
from Residence B to Business 
III the rear of land at 666 Main 
St.

’The

church acted aa toastmaster 
and friends and relatives ot the 
couple gave short speeches. A f-
ter cutting the weddliig cake, 
Mrs; Greene changed litto a tra-
ditional klmona of pink and 
silver brocade with a white em-
broidered obi to pose for pic-
tures.

In Japan, ths bride and bride-
groom plan all the wedding ar- 
rangemente and also pay all of 
the expeiues. At the end of the 
reception, they give each gueat 
a gift.

For a trip to Nagoya by the

hearinge wlU begin at I?"*®"* "® “ ‘ ‘®‘ "

H e X ‘£ r ‘' ‘'^  °u r5h :Tou“pie^:̂ ^ f i ^ t

-STOP HisffisuK d r af t s

n « « 0 G l . n  
IS th e on ly 
p lastic window 
m e t e n e l  
G u a t e n  teed 
2rullYeers

Canal To  Link R iven
BONN—’The 478-mlle Europe 

Canal, scheduled to - open in 
1981, w ill link the Rhine and 
Danube rivers, enabling vessels 
to sail between the North and 
Black seas.

OtUy

36 c �;

W E H A V E 
T H E  

G E N U IN E

W. G. QIannay Go.
336 N .  M ain S t.

Onir 3 6 ^
l l n .  ( I .  . -J.

871

Hardware
anpply, Im .
■ a t.

me 848-4428

the Tachlkawa APB where Sgt. 
Greene le serving with the U.S. 
A ir Force. ’They plan to make 
their home In this country In 
the spring of 1970.

Mrs. Greene has finished the 
equivalent of a high school edu-
cation and also has had ssore- 
tarlal training. She was employ-
ed at the ’Tokyo branch of the 
National Bank ot Thallatul.

Sgt. Greene is a 1864 grad-
uate of East Aurora (N .T .) High 
School and attended for one 
year the University ot Roches- ' 
ter, N .Y., before Joining the A ir 
FoiH:e. He Is a member of S t 
Mary’s Elplscopal Churchy In 
Manchester.

BEER FOR PONY AT 66 
COPENHAGEN — In Den-

mark recently a farm er’s work-
ing Shetland pony observed its 
66th birthday aa It had every 
other day "of lie Ufe—by drlnlt- 
Ing a bottle of beer.

Now, you can make your Porch or Breezeway 
a warm, liveable roouLaUjuinter /T-'s £ A s r -

irs INEXPENSm,

Why store summer lurmture-protect it Irom the ||r *1 
elements—enclose your porch or breezeway with It —̂
Flex-O-Glass. See your dealer for the amount you 
need, then just cut with scissor s and tack (or staple) S
over your screens. For only a lew dollars you now 
have.a room you can use all winter long, . .  g»TI

[r

Ptontfft
P m  I h s t i t c i  
.Sincf

^0Run.

3 ft. w ide
, Also in 4 H. widths 

f l.x-o Glass is a special plastic that Is far 
tougher than polylethylene-lt’s the rrttly 
glass substitute Guaranteed 2 F ull Years.

• A beautiful addition to .any 
kitchen decor.

• Spice iors are lefllloble.

• Alr-tlght copper cope prol^t 
flavor.

8 12 exotic spices in all.
ê A $9.95 value.

— OT ------- w.OTOT.OT..sw«w c> r uu ivara.
At Hardwara and Lumbar Dealers Everywhere

With $3X0 jniwtmimi ptudutM. youll 
get one free spice from Esso stations 
displaying the "Free Spices" sign. 
(You ̂ choose f^m a dozen, including 
onion salt." rosemary, pretiono, popri; 
-ka, thyme, sage, plus six more.) The 
handsome, maple-finish spice rack to 
complete your set costs only 99< with a 
$3.00 minimum purchase or you con 
get one FREE with ,1l^  job^ond oil 
change. Don't miss this special offer.

 ̂ Start yotjr set today at afiy participa-
ting Esso station. And. while you're

there.lfill 'up with Esso Extra, for extra 
starting power, extra wonn-up power, 
extra deoning power.
And, of course, you can charge It ari i 
your Esso Credit Card. '
Humble OU & Refining Company

€ssa extras.

/'

Coventry

Cura te^s V isi t H e re 
Sp u rs T h a n ksg iv i n g T h e r e

V' "„® ^ ®  «rtdente o f ^  wyken Bton. when It w ill, pnnm aldy 
" dIaMet o f \Oovestry, England,' >>e Played o n ’ITuudagivlng. 

wUl celebrate their first Ameri- Dempaey, in hte mea-
cah^^ype Thankaglvlng this J® ?®^** Wyken,
vea f' thank, tn Hu ^  ®*^ **® tWlghted to learnthanks to the efforts o f of the celebratloii. and noted
Rev. Robert H. Johnstoo, that 16 was EngJIahmen In 
Hpiacopal minister and curate ^inerlca who wiglnated the 
of a  church in Wyken. ’H ie Rev ^̂ '‘ “®l“ 8lrtng celebratioa so

" D ^ ^ * * ^ u d e d  the 
»5» In Manchester, tnd recorded message as ftrilows; 

on a visit home recently, was a "•*» we on bolti’ stdea o f the 
Qieclal guest at a  meeting of Atlantic gather together to 
the Coventry High School thank Alm ighty God tor the 
Bopstem Club, the group re- blessings he hae beeLowed bn 
sponsible tor the three-week trip ns, I  am very pins sod to ex- 
to Coventry, England this past tend to the peotde of Wyken our 
aummer. best wishes for a Joyous

Nows of the Thanksgiving Thanksgiving."
' celebration was relayed by Rev. The wyken ’Thaiduglvlng is 

Jottnstwi to Frank Atwood of the latest link in the chatw ghat 
WTiC-TV and radio, who, with has continued to grow between 
his w ife, nukde the trip to Bing- the two Coventrys since 100 
land In July. The Rev. M r.' reMdents of the FngMah d ty  
Johnston reported he has issued visited here in 1868. During that 
A OPecial invltaticn to EbigUsh vlsK, local and area famiUea 
hosts of United Statee 'vtsUors played hoot to the visitors In 
this summer. their homes, and the new friend-

The Rev. Ml*. Johnston asked ships that resulted from the 
Atwood U It would be poealble t o  visit continued to  grow when 171 
get a rocorded greeting from local residents, visited the Bng- 
Gov. John Dempeey to  the peo- lish Coventry in July. And It 
pie of T^ken. Atwood last week continues to grow, with the re-
said that this has been done, cent news that 171 Englishmen 
and the recwdlng w ill be tor- w ill be coming over tor a sum- 
warded to the Rev. Mr. John- mer visit in 1971.

Feriiore

Education Board Members 
To Be Sworn in Tonight
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IfAO B i SEVENITEESN

I Fire Calls |
Town flreagtitief e anewwed sm 

alaim  toom Box 298 (the rear 
' of Che Bean atore In the part- 
ade) Baturday. The booc, which 
was pulled at 2:80 psn., was tor 
a ‘.Are In a  track. . '

'HiUi mwndny*‘at 7:26 k in ., 
flrsOgbters w « t  to 9 liX ey  at 
where they eztlnguUhed a fire 
caused by a defedtive oond hv 
an eledMc eppHanoe.

litemhers of the Board of Edu- 
oalUan, eleoted last ’Tuesday, 
wiU be sworn in tonight by 
’Town CXert Henry Butler at a 
meeting to be held at 7:00 in 
the Sykes School careterta.

Following the swearing In, the 
new board w ill elect its ofOoers. 
Miss EkUth Qasati, who was re- 
eleAed to a bwo-year term, has 
been chalnnan of the board for 
<tlM past two years. For the past 
tour years the make-up of the 
board has been five Republi-
cans and tout Democrats. ’Itds 
recent election changed It to six 
RepubHaans and three Demo-
crats.

Other RepubHoans elected 
’Tuesday, besides Miss Oasatl, 
wero toUUam Hester and Mau-
rice Muter. Atty. Robert Du- 
Beau whs the sole Democrat 
eleoted. Mieimbem whose terms 
had not expired and are con-
tinuing on the board are: Re- 
pubUcatw, the Rev. Bow-
man, Charles O’Ftlnn and Jo-
seph Powers, and Democrats, 
Mta. Miarie Herbst and Albert
amith.

It Is expected special oom- 
mkteea w ill be appointed at the 
Nov. 24 meeting of the board, 
as toUows: Curriculum ̂  and

texttxxrics, personnel pMlcles, 
budget, tranaportatton and fu-
ture space needs.
.Also at tonight’s meeting the 

board w ill be asked to ratify 
the following contracts: Joan 
Austin, graduate of State Uhi- 
veraity College, Potsdam, N.T., 
kindergarten; Connie Kolesko, 
SHppery Rock State College, 
Pa., Physical Education; 
Martha Strobsahl, State Uni-
versity CMlege, N. Y ., ele-
mentary, and KeiHieth Kuhidy, 
custodian Lake Strert School.

The board w ill also be asked 
to iq>prove the fMlowing resig-
nations : Cheiryl Kent, jdiyaical 
education; Pamela Volkert, ele-
mentary; Mary Papanos, high 
school math, and William Chap-
man, custodian. Lake Street 
School.

Other topics on the agenda 
for tonight’s meeting Include 
iratillcation o f secretary’s c<m- 
teaot; discussion of teacher 
aides tor the non-graded pro-
gram; secretarial needs at the 
new elementary school; a peti-
tion concerning transixxlation 
for students in South St. axes; 
a progress report on data pco- 
cessing; discussion of the new 
bus contract proposal, and ad-
ministrative space needs.

RockefeUer 
'In Warning
(Onnfksiea fr ta f Page One)

to do tltelr Job. Reasonable re-
quests for truck Jeeps, heUoq|>- 
ters and like equipment 
be met, he said.

—Requests tor mOltery and 
technical training »»««—(#—7 h «  
urged however that the United 
States eliminate the permanent 
m ilitary missions in 
America which he said too often 
have "constituted too isrgo and 
too viaiUe the United States 
presence.

—^Requests tor edreraft, ehlps 
and other m ilitary equipment. 
He urged that amendments pro-
hibiting such sales under cer-
tain conditions be modifled, say- 
Ina: they should be allowed for 
the more developed nations of 
the hemisphere to meet internal 
security needs.

The Miami Herald had report-
ed Sunday several of the reocm- 
mendatlone disclosed with Uto 
release of the Rockefeller re-
port.

The Republican governor 
niade tbe 88,000-mlle tour de-
spite numerous anU-Amsrtcan 
demonstrations and riots. He 
skipped tour counties, one of 
them being Cuba. The other 
tores, Peru, Chile and Vsnesue- 
la, asked that he postpone or 
cancel stops there to avoid vio-
lence.

Nixmt. in hla Oct. 81 
on Latin American policy, said 
it is time to move to an "aetton 
tor progress" program.

The U.S. policy which has 
been toi:owed most of this past 
decade was known aa the "A lli-
ance for Progress" as estab-
lished during the administration 
of John F. Keimedy.

Nixon said he preferred demo-
cratic procedures, but "ws miiOT 
deal realistically with govern-
ments In the inter-Amerloan 
system aa they are."

’This was interpreted to mean 
the United States w ill give es-
sentially equal treatment to 
both democratic and dictatorial 
regimes to the south.

Coventry

Footlighters 
Set Program

..-Hla OovsU ry Hteh «i<*nni 
* V »tU g h to r a ^
•Yrtdng of entertninment on 
Nov. 14 and 15 In the otSotoI 
■xaRtorium at 8:18. R  w n  be 
toe first pnoducUen ot tiM 
hokool year and la to
F * ««n t the aodienoewOto ax- 
•mplea of the' many dirtimus 
ratagortea In the theatrical h s m

A  hlghUght of the two avan- 
toga wIS be the A n t pertoRn- 
•ncas of " It  Gets P r a ^  Lone- 

an original wui wrt 
Aramn written and directad by 
CHS Ssniar Robert Br^y. wito 
w ill also appear in the oast 

PMy dsala wkh the pUght 
of a  kmaly and defeated mlddla- 
agad author and hte equally 
kmaty estranged wtfa. CtMt 
mOTnbeni, in addttten to Bray, 
kiohnle OoUasn Ranch, Holly 
MaMhOTsa and Jamea Naxdtaia.

The sattrloal comedy, 'TTie 
D «  Departed," by Sbanlay 
HougMcn, arm ateo be pmaert 
®A- The actfas: oonocnia a genay 
of greedy ratetivea awattiigr the 
reading of a w ill tor an mthlii 
toat each eocpecte to inherit. 
Sue Hoisington, MirbaJl^ .T̂ n̂K- 
•on. awxly HXteworth. Kerry 
yvuerman, Jnmaa Naidlna and 
Donna Hararley have partn in 
toe play, whtota is being diroot- 
ad by CHS-juntor Joan Dono-
hue.

Also Included in ths progwun 
w ill be a reading of the poem. 
"The hiGh-oape Rock." by Ro-
bert Soutbsy, aooompwlad by 
toipressiontetio Ughttog and 
sound eftaote.

Tickets tor the Friday and 
Saturday evening psrformanesa 
w  available through FooUlght- 
.era membera; ̂ le  Footlighters 
tobulty adviser is Edmond Da- 
Hay.

Hot l iM  T  Tmiliiiin
Mrs. Joseph Fowler, hi 

chaige of the Hot Lina, ropocta 
toat the service is in desperate 
need of volunteers, and she 
asks that anyone Interested In 
donating time to this effort oon- 
tact her at her home on R iver 
Rd.

The Hot Line la a aervice of 
toe Junior Women’s Club, and 
involves transporting elderty 
persons to such things as doc-
tor’s aKxdntmenta, in oasas 
where the persona involved have 
no other means of transporta-
tion. Mrs. kVnwler said that 
toe demand for the service has 
grown, but the number of volun-
teers hasn’t

Bhe Is especially Interested

in volunteers who don’t  have to  | 
be home by 8 p.m. when their I 
children arrive home from 
adMKd. Many of the appotat- 
mente to ^e m et M rt. Fowler 
said, are after this hour, plac-
ing a  certain restrioUon on the 
■ervlee.

Grandkna D ill«r Plana 
SniUble Attire

HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — l^ow ] 
that she's a grandmother, come-
dienne Phillis DIUer ssya she's 
going to dress accordingly. i 

'T m  ao thrUted," she aaya, 
“ I ’m getting an electric shawl 
to go with my miniskirt.’*

Her daughter Susanne Mills, 
88, gave birth Friday night to an 
8-pound 8H)unce boy at Bt 
John’s Hoqdtal in nearby Santa 
Monica.

Mias DIUw’a son-in-law is a 
laboratory technician at Oolela 
Valley Hospital near Santa Bar-
bara.

MANCHISTBrS
O nly Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
M O m A R T Y  B R O T H E R S

For Ovnr 
Vs of a

ln4QtNKI On M  rnn fiiT

C A L L ^ ^ 6 4 3 - 5 1 3 5
C6W IH I SIM H T ___________________  M ANCi

Read Herald Advertisements

Vernon

Educational ̂ Mini-Grant’ 
Sought for Media Center

The Vernon school system 
ptene to apply for several "mini- 
grants’ ' in an effort to improve 
programs and curricuter offer-
ings. A mini-grant caniMt ex-
ceed $6>000. AppttoaUon for such 
grants Is made to the State De-
partment of Education.

One of the areas earmarked 
tor a mini-gram is the school 
system’s Educational Media 
Center headed by Joseffi Gior-
gio and moro apeclficelly tor a 
project designed to eataUteh 
mediated seU-lnstructtonal mo-
bile units for the promotion of 
training of teanhera, student 
teaohera and students in media 
use.

The Educational Media Cen-
ter is a newly created deport- 
mibtt in the Vernon School sys-
tem.

Giorgio said he had operated 
the automated equipment units 
at the Unlveralty of Connecticut 
and then began to question if he 
could reduce the coat of this 
type of unit, ooihbine more than 
a aingte operation in a  unit and 
ttien to see if he could put it 
all on wheels.

After six to eight months of 
planning, Gtorgia said his idera 
began to take form. Giorgio 
describes the .unit os a simple 
one. Tlw portofaility of tbs unit 
has made It a  success, sceord- 
ing to Gioigio.

'The invention was recently 
written up In the "Educational 
M edia" magazine^ and in this 
article Giorgio describM how 
the unit can be built of materl- 
alB ” of your own choice." He 
said it can be constructed local-
ly by a cabinet maker or a high 
acbool student In aa Tndna rial 
Arta dasB.

Tbe unit eontains a portable 
projector, a aUde projejitor, 
acreena and related. electrical 
oompoaents and lartiuetkm.

Giorgio is preaident o f the 
Oonnsctlcut Andio-Vlaaal Bdu- 
ertkm Aasociatlan. >

AnoOier area where a ' artii- 
grant would aaalat ia a pllbt 
at»|y of the developmeBt of a 
^OTctel pbysleal aibsBafhm pra- 
gram, adapted to physically 
handicapped atudrate

Other programs ' that could 
benefit tram "minl-granto ’ ̂  ht- 
chide: TTie m etal, workshop
where sndip-visusl aids tar in- 
dhrtdHd study eoold hs nssd; 
ths bsaring cuifs®*̂ * **”  P*®"

gram, and a kindergarten sur-
vey and analysis of materials 
tor instructional use in the pre-
school diagnostic remediation 
center.

The kinder|;arten survey w ill 
attempt to determine the level 
o f readiness tor children now 
in kindergarten and to expand 
such testing to pre-schoolers in 
the future.

Andover

Conferences Set 
At Grade School
The elementary sdiool «m  

hold teacher-parent conferences 
tola week. Comerence scbedulss 
were sent home with the stu-
dents last week.

Parents are asked to call the 
school office If they cannot keep 
the sheduled time. This mes-
sage will be given to individual 
teacherig who then will resched-
ule the conference.

Teachers will be prepared to 
discuss test resuha, pragrsm 
and report cards, dally wort, 
behavior and attitudes. Because 
of the oonfereiKcs Wednesday’s, 
hTursday's and Fridi^y'a ciazs- 
ra wlB end at 1 p.m.

Town Han Cloaed
The town office building and 

the library *>® dose tomor-
row Veterans Day.

I ‘Daddy* Brownings 
Shrunken Estate ScXlled

NEW YORK (A P ) — Edward 
‘ 'Daddy" Browaing'a estate, 
shrunken from fJO milhon when 
he died in ISM to 88M.OOO has fi-
nally been settled.

B r o w n i n g  and Francea 
’ ’Peachea" Heenan made head- 
Unes with their marriage fat 
IMS, whsB he eras 81 and aba 
was 18, and Is lubaaqoswt di-
vorce with spicy testtmaqr.

Broamlng’s Will left Us estate 
to a benevolent’ foundaUoa, 
which win now recehre what re-
mains under a plan approved by 
a aurrogate. ^

TTm  w ill bad been rontsated 
by a Droamlug ward, Dorothy 
Sunafitiur Brosndng, who re-
ceived 81.8 mITHon from the ea-

COMfT CLEANSER
3c DEM  

PACK

S P IC  A  S P A N
8c DEAL PACK 54 n  pk| 9 1  <

COLD W ATER A L L
Laundry D etergent

“S S "  » « h, * | . 2 0

COIOR BIEM H MNSO
IQc DEAL PACK 49Dzpk|

O C T A G O N
UQUID DISHW ASHING D im C IN T

48ozbti 6 5 *

DUPONT SPONGES p̂ -<>29<
I  tSiN«m  S«di M ira Meit 

Now Sk Ii M ira Mm I 
NtM Swli M ira M ilt 
Nmm Sidi M ira M m  
Hdn W in  Vfaifv  
Hdn Ctfir ViMfi^
Hein TarrifM YiMfir 
H iin  VigitirifB Bmms 
HmsCa^'
Ntsaf I  hstm  CiffM  
VeryGn Mchlidi Apple S ira  2 » 
Veryfin Appit CniA ii^  mSmb »

18 <

I2 « l

M a i

ILO W  PRICES! 
T O P  Q U A LIT Y !

V a lu a b le

S&H S TA M PS !
/

F i r s t  
N a tio n a l

Stores

MONDAY THRU WEDNESDAY ONLY!

BK CHOPS
QUARTERED LQIN

EACH PACKACE 
CONTAINS 

9 TO II END 
AND CENTER 
CUT CHOPS ID

CENTER CUT PORK CHOPS > 89<

PORK RIBS
SAUIRKRAUT inpkt 19c 29c

CAN HINES
CAKE M IXES

An

PRINCE
THIN SPAGHiTTI or 
RLBOW MACARONI

WESSON OIL 48 01
btl 79

FRESH FRUITS &  VEGETABLES FROM THE FUSSY BUNCH!

^ G B A P E F B U IT
6 4 9 *

INMAN MVEt
ssnuss

Y E L L O W  O N I O N S  3 1 2 9 < 
B L E N D  O '  F R U IT  » . . 6 9 <

w e w u n iM iw
a t e w o w o

" l5 5 f  k row h e 
VaMt •<*•**»

E n jo y  Y o u f F o v o r i l*  A r t  M o s lo r p io c M  a t  H o rn * !

FREE THIS W EEK
Witfc Y#tn MaNw Cmvm md a Purdust of $5 or Mort

l2 <2rMA$TERPRINT
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f War Policy' Vietnamization To Be Long 
Support Gets Postaiaster Blount Predicts

SMGON M(P) - -  U.S. Po«t- of antiwar^ demonatratloiu In 
niMter Ooneral Winton M. the United State# who, ha said 

^ Blount said Saturday Preoldont demand "wa cut and nm”  fw>m’
• OrganlzaUons representing al- Nixon’s Vietnam poUcles will Vietnam.
most 100,000 persons throu^ut make South Vietnam a “ strong, "They’re quoting that as lustl. 
Connecticut have idedged to paiv viable nation’’ If given time and flcatlon for their ha
^ ^ t e  in a demons^tlon sup- support at home. said of the broadca^, m ^  of
^rtlng A m e r i^  ^  *!» cautlonod that Nixon’s which have demanded an

to "Vletnamlse’ ’ the war Immediate withdrawal of aU 
^  “ long.term program’’ U.S. forces from Vietnam.

.J?  ^  toterylow, Waltfli said, and that no timetable can be set Blount, who visited US
Withdrawing American troop, to D r^anglSd the movement. We are urging fra- ttoons here

temal organizaUons and indl- “ The heri thlnv ia nn* t *** thoughtvidiinia ♦/, fit, Amanin.... *i_~  thing Is not to Nixon s Vietnam speech *was
and turn on  ̂rhaii- i f * ?  over-promise and not to under- extremely well-received by 

^ m  Nov. 11 to 1 6 ^  a U S * ^ | 1 ^  ***
of cohfldence in their govern- ^ e s ^ tn  ^ute^VtetaaS^* was badly affected
ment.’’ A  South Vietnam. by antiwar demonstrations.

Veterans Day Is Nov. 11. thouirht #K«^^*** ***** *** *** wae very Impressed with
Walsh said he views the “81- s u p ^  ta tee'^nnit^*‘ fl!r®t***'**“ **' “” <1 morale," he

lent majority" demonstraUon S S T  tee“ sltent m ****** '"n»elr morale was mlrac-
not as a counterdemonstration American, w  ^  ulous—that’s the only way you
against the Vietnam Btora- tor NJxon’s major can describe It.’ ’ ^
torium, but as a vote of confl- ■peech Monday on Viet- Blount will leave Sunday for
dence In the country’s elected „  ' . - Japan to take part In the Uhl-

OEO Seeks Way to Finance
Ginference on Food, Health

- u S c S T i i S ^ K L  “5* * •  » « i » p~Pteee Writer vide on a temporary emergency 
WASHINO’rON (AP) _  The toodsttrfte and

6 <•**;*» ui vi.uuuii. federal antipoverty agency Is M may be nec-
TTie grand potentate of the considering diverting $400,000 In ®“ ®*y to counteract conditions 
phlra Temple In Hartford, food-for-the-poor money through starvanon or malnutrition
lAVd «*a1lArl 4a «a«* Utm «• ----  “  fimOfl  ̂t}l6 pOOF * **

(l  ^lANCaiESTER EVENING HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN,. MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 19«» -  -T i

testing the war Includes a mass 
march through Washington Nov. 
18.

Walsh added Friday that the 
state’s Elks Clubs and the 
American Veterans of World 
War n  were among the latest 
groups pledging to support the 
Vietnam policy of President Nix-
on, the ^mlnlstratloitls efforts 
at the Paris peace talks and 
the fighting men In Vietnam.

J.

the demonstration, 
ported.

Republican Mayor Paul 
ktenafort of New Britain said 
he was buying 20,000 poatage- 
stamp-slied flag pins at his own 
expense, at *18 per 1,000 for 
distribution to Interested oitl- 
Mns.

Hie New Britain VFW post 
announced It plana to distribute 
10,000 of the plastic lapel pins 
at shopping centers, factories

Sphinx Temple
Lloyd Beech,"called to say w i a V r t ; ; t e T ^ ^ ; ; r ; ; ^ '* ; o T ^  
ctapter had voted to support evade legal bars against helnlng 
the demon.tr.Hnn Walsh re- finance a White House Co^eri

ence on Food, Nutrition and 
Health.' ^

The National Council on Hun-
ger and Malnutrition In the 
United States charged Friday 
that such a plan would be In 
clear violation of the Economic 
Opportunity Act of 1S64.

The private, nonprofit corpo-
ration which would act as con-
duit for the funds Is called Food,

--------- Nutrition, and Health, Inc.,
and downtown areas. 'Ihe 'VFW which was Incorporated Oct 28
asked cltlsens to wear the pins its chairman is Washington law-

y®*" Nenry R. McPhee, holder of 
The Connecticut A1CVET8 will various White House aide posl- 

ablde by Walsh’s request that tlons under President DwlghtD 
cltlsens fly- the flag and keep Elsenhower. ___________

»**^?fw**"i McPhee said the organisation mother, Mrs. M argu erite 'll^ '
Deputy Adjutant Patrick ICaran- was formed for other purposes 80, dead.

***u*^^-i**u*"'. ./.u aiding the White Mrs. Ayala was treated at
The Hartford chapter of the House conference, but he ac- 

NaUonal Sojourners, composed knowledged that the Incorpora- 
of retired mlUtery officers who uon was hastened to accommo- 
are Masons, also plans to take date the Dec. 2-« conference 
part, announced Brig, Oen. here.
George P. Kane of Windsor, He said the organisation had 
chapter president. received no private donations

In addition an 18-year-old and had no govehiment con- 
WalMngfqrd youth, Edward Ool- tracts or gn^ds as yet. He 
lagher. Is organising a mass would not specify Just who sug- 
demonStratlon In Meriden In gested the corporation handle 
support of Nixon’s policy. He funds for the conference, 
said organisations In Meriden,  ̂ At a news conference Dot. 17,
Wallingford and Southington oEO Director Donald Rumsfeld 
have shown Interest In moreh- said he had committed OEO to

participate in financing the 
conference but that It was still 
trying to find a legal way to ac-
complish that.

Legal problems to using 
OEO's food money (Or the food 
conference arose because the 
conference Is not concerned 
solely with problems of the poor 
and because two government 
agencies eannot Jointly sponsor 
a conference.

John R. Kramer, executive

Kramer also charged that the 
poor would be under-represent-
ed at the conference and had 
not been consulted on arrange-
ments by Daniel Moynlhan or 
Dr. Jeon Mayer of the White 
House staff.

Boy, 3, Grandmother 
Perish in Project Tire
BRIDOEPORT (AP) — A fire 

In a housing project claimed the 
lives of a little boy and his 
grandmother Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Maria Ayala returned 
from grocery shoppliig to find 
her first floor apartment ablate 
and her son William, 8, and her

Park a ty  Hospital for shook.

OCCASION

Ing to City Hall Nov. 12.
j

Vernon

Juniors Asking 
Cakes for GIs

Miss Bell
Charaeter Reader ^  Advisor

Advtoaon aU PwiWarns 
OsniiD^Appt

s«s-im

A last minute plea Is being 
mode by t ^  Vernon Junior 
Women's Club for area women 
to paittclpate in "Operation

to be sent to seiV?’ A*^*^*^ the N ty ^ al 0 ^ 1 
on Htsiger and M alnutri^ InIcemen in Vietnam, must be col-

lected before Wednesday, and 
should be packed In aluminum 
foil Inedde metal containers. If 
square oontainers are not avail-
able round metal containers will 
be alocepted. -

Club momibera arc naked to 
bring the cakes to the meeting 
of the group tomorrow evening. 
Anyone else partUrtpatIng in the 
project may aill Mrs. Richard 
Bhuttloworth or Mrs. Whelan 
BedweU.

The VJWC will meet tomor-
row at 7:t8 at the Skinner Road 
School wMh Mrs. John Peterson 
as hostess. ’The prognun will be 
two films entlUod "Time and 
Two Women,”  and “ Breast 
Self-ICxBmtn^on." A loonl 
physician will be In attendance 
to answer questions.

the United States said chaiinsl- 
ing the money to the cxmference 
would be Illegal because Oon- 
gress “apeclfioaUy oommondad

fine Phaimaei
•M GUNTER SraBBT

Oompleto
PresoriptioB Sssviee 

V U E  PEUVBRT

Drug Overdoae Believed 
Cause o f Man's Death
BRIDGEPORT (AP) — PoUoe' 

.say an overdose of heroin ap-
parently killed S7-year-old John 
A. Blackwell In his apartment 
Sunday afternoon.

Blackwell was on probation af-
ter being convicted of a drug 
violation, police aald, and para-
phernalia liaed to administer 
heroin was (bund on a table next 
to hla body.

An autopsy wiui ordered to 
pinpoint the cause of death.

B E T T ER
EDUCATIO N

YOUR
JOB

V i s i t  Y o u i  S c t i o o l s  I 

S u p p o r t  T t i e m
N o v e m b f i  9-15

WHITING CORP.
• CooUng s Fuel OU 

IM b r o a d . STREET 
MANCHES'rEB—ao-l IM

w w w w w w w w  W  W  W  W

PLAZA DEPT. STORE
9  (We Have A Notion To .Please)

•  B. MIDOUD TPKB. (Next to Popular Ifkt.)
OPOSN WIED., THUR8., rU . tIU 4

•  K  A GOURMET COOK WITH 
0  KITCHEN GAOGETRY FROM PtAZA 
•  •  FrMch WhMn #  Peelws
•  #  ShrMMws #  SNc m v  #  Shtwan

plm Pon, Pom end

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIOESl

Day In t..D ay  O u t...

m PRESCRIPliONS
. . . reaulting in meaning/ui
iiavinga to you every day!

No npa and donnu In your PreoertpUoa I 
eoote—no "dlsoounto’’ today, “Reguterl 
prioeo” tomorrow 1 [

No "radnoed opeelala’’—no “ temporary 
redueUons” on Preoertptlons to tnro I 
oustomerot |

At the oanie time, there to never any I 
eompromtoe in eervioe or quaUty!

T o y  GET OUR LOWEST 
PRIOES EVERY DAY OF THE 
Ye Ab  . , . AND YOU SAVE
m o r e  t h r o u g h o u t  t h e
y e a r  . . . ONFALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We DeUver 
Everywhere 

F u t

TRY US AND SEE

THE PARKADE t - WEST MIDDLE TPIOL

.1

/ / popular
K T®’’ v a i u e
i  ’^ S T A A A P S

SOUTH 
WINDSOR

SULLIVAN AVENUE 
s h o epi n g  CENTEE

7fS .MIDDLE t u r n pi k e, EAST

RURR CORNERS SHOPPING PLAZA 
TOLLAND TURNPIKE—NEXT TO CALDOR

mk POPULAR’S GOT IT !
------------- AT POPULAR MARKETS--_____ _

18 OZ.
JARSNIPPY 

PEANUT BUnER

Wi rusurvt tht right 
tf limit guMtitiu.

RONZOm
SALEREAL

ITALIAN STYLE

MINESTRONi SOUP 
UNTIL SOUP 
CANNELINNI
RED KIDNEY BEANS 6̂ .:-.$1 
CHICK PEAS 6 
SPAG H En i SAUCE

Italian Recipa • Moat* Meatiest • Marinoro

RONZONI 
SONO BUONI”
( RenMni Is so good)

CREAMY STYLE 
WITH PURCHASE OF 
S5. OR MORE AND 
THIS COUPON. ONE 

PER FAMILY. PURCHASE EXCLUDING 
WINE, BEER, TOBACCO.
Good Mon. and Tues, Only— Nov. 10 and 11

---- POPULAR MARKETS----------- ----- -----

DEL MONTE PEAS
6

I . U .  $ 1

CANS I
WITH THIS COUPON «. PURCHASE OF $5.00 OR MORE

Excluding Beer, Wine & Tobacco
Coupon Good at Popular MoAdoy and Tuesday Only, Nov. 10 & 11,1969 

Limit One Coupon Por Customor

MANCHESTEk  EVENING HERALD, MANCHEOTER. CONN;,-MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1969

mini-pricing^ saves 
you even more 

during Dollar Days'
Sfip & Shop Frozen

Juice
The real thing from Florida!

Wake up to this fine tasting 
Vitamin C orange juice from 
Stop & Shop and start your day 
off right. This is a great time 
to stock up .;. the price is low.

Bring some of that 
"g reen  s tu f f "  to 
S top & Shop th is  
w e e k  a n d  s a v e *  
money on fabulous 
buys from the maxi-
men . . .  go mini-
pricing.®

Shop

iw iT  DRINKS 4 4 6  0 Z . 5 '
CANS

Delicious Juicy

GROUND
BEEF

Ideal for family snacks 
and quick lunches

Specials for Monday, Tuesd^ & Wednesday!

Steak Sale!
Make maxi-man meats the star of your dinner and when family and 

I J C Q  A  f  guests ooh-h and ah-h, you take the bows. We promise you great eat- 
\  every tkne . . . or else. Or else your money back. We premise 

C H O I C E  1 yPlJ’ di nner will be a great success when you start with a 
V  U.S.D.A. Choice steak from Stop & Shop.

Hew York Sirloin

Dole Pineapple Pink-
GrapefFuit

With meals or as a between meal treat Dole pine 
apple pink-grapefruit drink is sure to satisfy your 
thirst. And It's now mini-priced for you.

■.ate,
o r  S w is^ . S t e a k  (Bottom Round)

Yellow Cling Peaches
stop & Shop m i

S'^SLICED or HALVES Enjoy these excellent peaches 
now. They're so flavoiiul and refreshing. They'll 
make desiert time really extra special.

Del Monte Cut Green Beans
If it's made by Del Monte you know you're getting 
a product of fine quality that will bring great eating 
pleasure. A terrific side dish w.th steak and so 
many other good foods.

^atoet

s .

WASHED and CLEANED CELLO

SPINACH
FANCY. GREEN

PEPPERS

10 os. pkg.

Shiny
Tasty

^EicreatAri

50.EXTRA TOP yALIfE STAMPS 
mN i Nm pirahm  of 

to LB. BAN UA Na 1 POTATOES

is
IMS week

FREE!
MOV. 15. 1H9 

SECOND WEEK

Porterhouse Steak 
T-Bone Steak 
Jop Round Steak 
Clul) Sirloin Steak 
Boneless Sirldn St 
Newport Steak (lm.

Specials for Monday, Tuesday & Wednesday!

>«eet iF'otatbes

California Tomatoes

8 ^ 1
stop & Shop

Juicy, red, full-flavored California Tomatoes. Take 
advantage of this mini-priced value today.

U.S-D A. Choice heavy steer 
maxr-man meats ’ ll.*

U.S.D.A. Choice heavy steer' 
maxi-man me^ts

tfo«
M,' lb

U.S.D..A. Choice heavy steer 
maxi-man rheats ’ ll*

U.S.D.A. Choice heavy steer 
maxi-man meats ’ It*

ak (Bmp) ' ’ It*
U.S.D.A. Choice heavy steer 

maxi-man meats ’ It*

f  j w * * # !

Musselman Cut Asparagus

3»J1Be sure to include Musselman Cut Asparagus in this 
week's menu planning. You apd yopr family wlll be 
delighted at its fine navor , . J

Libhy's Whole Beets

8 - 1
Libby's whole beets have the kind of flavor that w II 
make you want more. Another fine example of the

treat products at low prices that you'll find at 
top & ^hop. I

Wo raaorvo tho right to limit quofttitw*.

Fresb Spinach
. .  : .

 ̂ V

1-ikbi
Luscious 

ir  with steak 
and sweet 
potatoes.

_____Pack
Bread DoBtb

GOLOCN Nutri- 
oous and de- 

V liclous. Just 
wonderful bsk- 
ed. mashed or 
candied- Try 
some today.

Ik

There's nothing 
like the sweat 
fresh srDat'of
homo • made, 
bread, and it's 
sc assy, with 
Slorton Dough.

.  \

Taste O’Sea
Seafood Platter

Be a Mtlc dtf. 
ferent tonight, 
tot your larruiy 
dig to to some 
good e a t i n g  
wHh Taste V 
Sea Seafood 
ptotter.

stop A Shop
Potato Pitta

For breoMast,
luiKh or dm- 
ner thoaa hun-
gry man In the 
family wtU real- 
tjl go lor Stop

PuA
Potato

Stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons

A  ■ ;
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P A G E  T W E N T Y /■

MUNCH..
SUlPPi CHOMK..

snai?f .'

aiANCHESTEH EVENING riEgtA^, BIANCHESTEE; ̂ N N ., MONDAY, NOVEMBEE 10, 19«9 
BU€H%  B U N N Y  ,

/

PON'T VOU KNOW THE 
DINNER lA gLE  IS 
SUPPOSED TO BE A 

PLACE FOR 
CONVERSATION?^

ilHJ

A L L E Y  O O P

O U R  B O A R IH N G  H G U S B  w ith  M A J O R  H O O P L B

i z j i

ll'IO

KiDpv<.
K o Ra/e R

ORFBMDR

G^\buR
f r a nc h is e

•WAY/

B Y  V . T .  H A M L IN
HOLYOOW/

riMfi wiSm<

k VM
lEEiVOat
fWMHS

D A V Y  JO N E S

Zhmt&mtu * 11-10
TAh 0j, St me

UÂ YAtfsf CM4
£  '̂̂ a n o p /
YWABTIenc TYPES MB6P
A. CHANCE op CCBNE l b  

SPFCiBNTUi’/FUNCTION -.....™ ... 
O P O O U 3 S B T H A r« ™  
T g U 6  O f  C P B A T M t  

P B O P v e i UM~HA1C/

Y C N T Y fX I 
_ N E E P  A  

HEW WMtPDOBE? 
O P  A R S Y ta U  

M E A P 6 0  
F O P  T H E  
CAAABU  

P P IS /E P A *  
C O N V SN T IO M ?

J  ^ROUNPINP 
PIAAA3NP ailA’

Outs

63Swuhpr 
Mlndii^uab

MWN 
1 Pant violently
2 Olive genus
3 Level
4 ------------Domingo
5 Br csusr
6 Willow genus
7 Loud sounds
8 Csr damage

> ACROSS
1— out 

(expires)
5—— out 

(discover)
9Notih

12 Thocnu ■
Edison

13 Siotian Indian 
(yar.)

MBa&ire 
(prefix)

ISObaerved 
16C3ieek '
17 Roman stone

hronm- 10 Crystalline
18AU solid

(comb, form) n  Exam
20 Arthurian 19 Past the

town boundaries
22PosMsdve (2 words)

21 Willow
. .  23 Legal point

2S Monk̂ s title 2S Wave
28 Hardy heroine phenomenon 
30Doctrinea 

(coU)

( p L )
9 Semiprecioui

26 Regulation ''
27 Egyptian stm 

god (var.)
29 Greek portico
31 Hast
32 Wise men
33 Winter vehicle
35 Exemplaiy
36 Narrow 

(comb, fomi)
39 Celestial 

phenomenon 
(ah.)

41 Like a tail
44 Highways

48 Perform 
better

47 Warble
48 Cry of 

baeduuiala
49Huaical .

instrument 
50 London

gallety
SRenti52 Rent apart

53 City in 
Pennsylvania

54 Corded fabrics 
57 Animal

stomach

O U T  O U R  W A Y B Y  J . B . W IL L IA M S

ABOMtD 
^  A  
SOUTH* 
BOUND 
J IT -  

L INBR !

B Y  L E F F  and M e W H X IA M S

YOU WON'T 
0 E SORRY, 
PR. ASTOR.. 
1 PROMISE.

IF THIS 
GOT OUT, MV 
REPUTATION 
WOULD BE 
R-RUINED/

PON'T YOU 
WORRY, SIR 
PERCY ANP 
1 w iu ^ e v -  
BRTELL/

i t l l  be  m r k  so o n
BUT X MUST KEEPG 
IN6  SO X CAN MEET 
ORSON ON TIME/;

xjusr otMT no n; X weu. ONLY BE
MOTHBAr-TDOnWA lATORAMDIMA'S 
NBVER BCKMlVT/FORTWOWnEK^ 
M A KSMNSL M -  ( SUe-VUJP-nC ~ 
HDKaANPWWU.] TMtmaooo 
B C M U M I*___ _ CAfPOPWR/

wOMCvfo

W A Y O U T

YES... I'LL 
HAVE

LIVER AND 
ONIONS.'

2 3 :

A PIECE O F  
A P P LE  PIE 

AN D  A  
C U P  O P  
B LA C K  

C O F F E E /

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R
Tf

B Y  K E N  M U S E
M tXng il .................. 4 3 ISh

T O

S O /

/^...UNUISSMSUR fiSTHBR 
jy iL L  CHAMOe HISMINR.,

^B9oun»iyMoi/Y aooo\  
WBRSMOrOOMMA I fiOSH. ■SUmStTHROUCH J UrT» 
sjxatemauTit (<9o /w b  
n cw o M Aromir/ooTTA

roOCH/Jy W<YA»JP 
WEItSLATE 
A LR gA P^

HBRoea ARB MAPe-Hor bo r m I'-'® SSsSi 
lassttusAu iiua i

34 Remotest 
36 Flower part 

,37 Alone 
138 Vicious act 
40Dam
41 Kind of 

restaurant
42 Disencumber 
43Historiesl

period 
45 Donkey 

(comK form) 
47 Betrayal 

(slang)
51 Extexnsl
55 Creeping 

plant
56 First man 
SBRipped 
59 Negative'

Mrtiela
60Kcta

621Mving
command

r~ i 3 r “ S 4 7 8 1 16 II
it 13 14

i( 18 17
li 19 3i

22
21 z7 W* r E " S "

ST
s r 39
« 43

43 44
47 48 « wr K S3 b .
5e~ H 57 b
H 46 4i
a~ 63 84 M

(Newipeper fattfprha Ai m .)

C A R N IV A L B Y  D IC K  T U R N E R

S H O R T  R IB S B Y  F R A N K  O TH S A L

r ^ r \ r \ c f y y r \

TMATJS THE LAST 
tTRRW/STUCKONA 

SANDBAR... HURRICANE 
C0MIN9.ANDHI8SHIP- 
TO-SHORE RAW) WONT

JHI9 18 ECTTIfW SBR|0U9,At»<S. 
---- J M  IPIASr

M IC K E Y  F IN N

1 HAVE 
ONE, MR. 
MIKE. IF 
80MEB0PY 

COUIPSWIAA 
WITH AN 
ANCHOR 
TO THAT 
CORAL 
MEF..

B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

A ^ E R  ANCHORTO WOP BOV, BIUY/ 
RIW... THEN  ̂ VMM dUMAORtO

® BuaJEMT rr.
ANP EVERYBODY ...  —
mUNfiONTIIB

_____  . 'THAT CXO
BROOM 15 IM SAD SHARE

SHouLOjRAne 

/

r

'S'SItSSS. ~ §  _____-

ON THE SNAPRACK A  (ME MAN STANOS BETWEBI 
MIAA AMPjCtoilCHDCfMf—

iWT

B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D

• tM9̂ MEA,hA

e iw, >, wiA. w TM iw m. Vm. e». U-/0

“He not only flred mo, ha firad Fanton for hirine ma 
and Cartright for hiring Fenton!"

S T E V E  C A N Y O N

M R . A B E R N A T H Y

WHAT DO YOU THINK 
W  GIRL FRIEND, 

AAP. ASERNAm y?

P R IS C IL L A ’S  P O P

B Y  R O L S T O N  JO N E S  and F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

SHWQf

iiiS).

ism ^

VERY NKEl VERY 
INOeEOjNICE

B Y  M IL T O N  C A N IF F

MMCBOPV^ 
PUy MM 
Poa A7WDC. 

MAN?

fOH-SOA WX HAtdOTWU? 
\ M5U AW NOT 0 «y  JTUPID, 
htoUAMNOTAMAN-IP 
/ WUVS aOTTA UUN ON 
(JVNK ID HAVE AN IMAM.'

W IN T H R O P

B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

su e ss  n b x t a
{YIEN W ILL ' 
l a n d  o n
THE SUNM

IlMO

riF^ T W B Y A  \ .
W IAITBD I ‘  /  

‘ T I L L  ' -  
^D A R K

X R 9 B IN  M A L O N E

( Ransaa. .iuu>

B Y  D IC K  C A V A L L I

WHArtS-THB
A W T B 2 ,

THIS I& T S 2 B IB L E ... 
I R O U N D A 'B 'O I  
M y a m x x T G tja o /

\,

CKkr , 
•MMJUJ IF 1 RXIN P A  "e 'b N  AAV 

c e rc c rc A R D  itD iH R ow  
A  eW ANTIC BUST/.

C A P T A IN  E A S T
Jt£

B Y  L E W ,IE  T U R N E R
MA ounwaaoua I 

Huan^n j i i N  t h r o n w  m  .

TRJ.WV I 
cHONaaai t i 
MMTlEaKIN'
MAanAaai

TMFHWPlor/OI»
O X M t J  NOW IR B C W L /  

VWSkMRB. aiCA0L«Y
sca w son eorom .

BY BOB LUBBERS

iU k m is ii

J .w

'7 ,  ■’

L I T T L E  S F O m

c a a c H

n  M ODBON

C«ACN

. ^ ' - i
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COUMT
^Ofl
ASH

A N O ^ S P E R R V

OltCOUNT
FOB

CASH

o  d 'h  o  o  c  o  o  o  o  <>%
• ® ® «

amps
Everyday This Week!L

COUNT I
roB
ASH

loi^
FOB
'ASH

MWniHii 
ro l

BM

> o o o o <
RY ANOnSPI 
HINSONoHt

^ A O  2
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iCd
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COUNT
FOB
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/UNT
JB

ASH -
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OISCOUNTi 
FOB 

CASH .
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DISCOUNT
Fon

.̂.CASH
.DISCOUNT 

FON 
CASH

- > E R R V A N O o  S P E R R Y  
4 UTCH INSO N  2 H U TC H IN S !
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Ty.

AND
SON

I DISCOUNT 
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'N o HUTCHINSOn )
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rC H IN flN :

m

OISCÔ
FOF

CASH

0 *  “
i b g b c c > o c o

JY AND 
Ki NSONq

i ®

I^OUMT I

• t l i t  i t

100 FREE
S & H  G r e e n  S t a m p

2 0 0 4
AND)

MSON>

-6-

B o o o o i  
R R R Y  A l  
[ l TC( i lNS(

4 A/VC

■ITH TNEFURCNASEOF ANY
T W O  D O U N  P M B H  R O O S

FtHCHAK. LMIT ONE PEI 
CUSTOMER. GOOD AT SUPREME FOODS NOV.Jp THRU 15 I C O  s 

AND ' 
iSON^

J ,
Oltl OISCOUMT 

FOB VALUABLE COUPON f M

I O R E E E P d  
1 a fT A M P S ^ U.S. Choice New York a

J ih l
=

DISCOUNT
on FOB

5 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 1  
'SPERRY AND. 

|,HUTCHINS6N( Ti n s o n ^ h u t c

100 FREE
S f t H  G r e e n  S t a m p i

3 0;-Ci) 
A N D )  

MSON)

MITM THE PURCHASE OF ANY
• R h a . a f  R M C R P e n c o M INT

, . 8 P E R R V  A .., 
o HUTCH INBO ,

/•'tlSinL'U? SSliL*!?? *  fUrCHAiE. l imit  o ne  PEI 
CUSTOMO. GOOD AT SUPREME FOODS NOV. 10 TMEU 1$
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lolSCOUMT 
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BItCOUNT
FON
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100 FREE
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SOOf f I
A N D )

4S0N)

•4>-

3R f i66$ B p B B E o o ' b o o o i-,^ .NDg8PERl|
[ T C H IN SO N gH U TC I

HITH PUROHASE OP A 21 LI. lAQ OF
U .S . H a .  1 R O T A T O n

VITHTNIS COUPON A 9SX0 PURCNASE. LIMIT ONE PEI 
CUnOMEI. GOOD AT SUPREME FOODS NOV. 1« THRU 19
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)
AN O )
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/
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ASH
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100 FREE
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■ITH THI FgSSNUi OF 4 • ISZ. CtSt FM Zu '
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NT
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CUITOMEI. GOOD AT SUPREME POOOS NOV. 10 THRU 19

/

B A M  C R lS P D f O ’ S y AwLw
IN «  o  if^  p iy jw  m  wwtwi' I #WI AIME ^ S i'

COUMTI
FOB
ASM̂ SUPREME FOODS
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Jets in Close Call 
But am

Iv '

N E W  YORK (A P ) —  
What’s wrong with the 
New York Jets?

J *̂Not a thing,” replied 
quarterback Joe Namath. 
“W e’re 7-2, aren’t we?”

True, Sunday’s conquest 
of Buffalo was a club-record 
sixth straight triumph for the 
Wew Yorkers, boosting them 
into a comfortable 2%-game 
lead in the American Football 
League’s Eastern Division.

But, in five of those victories, 
the Jets didnr’t even display a

Prolessiimsl FootbsH 

NFL
Eairieni Conferenoe 

Ceatnry Divldaii
W Ju TPct-Pts. OP

aeve. B a 1 .714 310 301
St. Louis 8 .4  1 .439 183 304 
New York 8 S 0 .87B 216 188
Pitts. 1 7 0 .13S 148 223

Capitol Division
Dallas " 7 1 0 .87B 324 120
Wash’n. 4 2 3 .667 178 171
PhUa. '3 4 1 .429 166 323

.New Orl’ns 1 7 0 .13B 1B9 228 
Cincinnati’s sensational quar- Western Conference

Two other Aiforrt « » iA  -* t«>‘*>ack, Greg Cook, fired four Western Dlvlston
mots also then guided Minn. 7 1 '0  .875 288 82

the Bengals 69 yards in 10 plays Green Bay 6 8 0 .628 169 186
to set up Muhlmann’s tying Detroit 6 8 0 .626 188 181

then was 
Crane.

blocked by Paul

Blletnlkott teamed up for three 
touchdown passes—covering 62, 
28 and 16 yards—as Oakland 
turned back Denver to raise its 
record to 7-1-1.

I t  gave Lamonlca a league- 
leading 26 touchdown tosses this 
season, - while BiletnlkofTs 
catches gave him 10 for the 
year, also tops in the AFL.

* • • , 
BBNOAUi - OILEB8 —

Chicago 1 7 0 .138 107 166 
Coastal Dvlslon

SETS U P  SCORE!— ^Detroit’s Charlie Sanders pulls 
in pass from Greg Landry on Atlanta 30-yard-line

and raced to the one to set up touchdown. Fal-
cons’ Greg Brezina tried to break up the play.

Emotional Binge Helpful 
As Vikings Bomb Browns

_  ̂ tempts also were blocked in the 
shadow of last year’s explosive first half before he connected on 
ability that carried them to the a 20-yarder with no time on the
Super Bowl championship. And, clock in the second quarter and i,. ™
in their last four triumphs, the a 29-yarder in the third period, ^
Jets really weren’t assured of • »  • ^  Trumphy and
victory untU the closing min- CHIEFS - CHARGERS — ' Baltimore 6 3 0 .628 186 170

Halfback Warren McVea sur- ^ r e f ’ '  2 6 0 .280 120 174
Meanwhile, while the Jets prised San Diego with a left- ‘ DS^ Trull. makinir his first

Detroit 27, AUanta 21 
Minnesota 61, Cleveland 3 
Baltimore 14, Green Bay 6 
Dallas 33, New Orleans 17 
St. Louis 42, New York 17 
Philadelphia 28, Washington 28 
Chicago 38, Pittsburgh 7 
Los Angeles 41, San ETan. 30 

Sunday’s Schedule 
BalUmore at San EVancisco 
Chicago at Atlanta 
Cleveland at Pittsburgh 
Dallas at Washington 
Los Angeles at Philadelphia . 
Minnesota vs. Green Bay, at

B uL*t^eK I;fm h‘° lo .'n ?  n i!;: ^ « ‘> „^ y ^ '̂ '̂ «-i;i“ strikre;, st:^ V '̂ a rterta ‘^ o r* ‘'tJ .e ^
games, Kansas City maintained fh?n" acow i" on “ ’a ' ^ t o T S  ™  of 84 and
its half-game edge in the West- 
em. Division by dumping San 
Diego 27-8; second-i^ace Oak-
land ripped Denver 41-10; Cin-
cinnati tied Houston 81-81 on 
Horse Muhlmatm’s 18-yard field 
goal wiGi 22 seconds left, and 
Miami nipped Boston 17-16.

N E W  YORK (A P )— An 
emotional binge —  helped 
along by Joe Kapp and 
Gene Washington —  sent 
the Minnesota Vikings 
storming to a 51-3 romp 
over the Cleveland Browns 
in a match-up of National 
Football League Century 
and Central division lead-
ers Sunday.

The Browns, of course, know

merits, too. For thb first time all Johnny Roland scored three 
season, the Bears won and touchdowns and combined with 
found themselves for the first Cld Edwards to shred New 
time with the pleasant problem York’s running defense and lead 
of giving out game balls. ’The Ore Cardinals past the Giants.
Bears decided to award three to Roland gained 86 yardsa nd Ed- 
the defensive unit but won’t de- wards 76 before boUi left the 
cide who gets ’em until they game wKh slight injuries in the 
look at films of . their victory third period.
over Pittsburgh. The defense A pass into............ ^
forced two safeUes. the final minute set up Phlladel- hands in triumph as O.J.

third ’TD pass to Washlngton-a ™  ^ P**‘“ ’«  ‘ y ‘" «  TD as the Eagles Simpson bolted into the
one-yard scoring flip which only Washington to a stand- end zone,
the quarterback and his wide y a ^  g  ̂ ^̂ **̂ ** Mralght 100- off. Mike Baas was saddled with "Sorry,

on a
plunge early in the final period 
'to break open a tight game as 
the Chiefs, 8-1, all but eUminat- 
ed San Diego, 4-6, from the 
Western Divlslbn race.

The Chiefs’ tight defense, best 
in the league, meanwhile kept 
San Diego in complete..’check, 

’  - ’  intercepting five Marty Domres’
JETS - M IIJJl — passes. San Diego’s Dennis Par-

BUl Mathis buUed one-yard tee kicked a 28-yard field goal in 
for the Jets’ only touchdown in the opening period, biilt the 
the second quarter while rell- chargers got into Kansas City 
able Jim ’Turner, the AFL scor- territory only two times after 
ing leader, kicked three field that unUl the closing seconds, 
goals—from 87, 25 and 47 yards Mike Garrett’s five-yard scor- 
—the last with 23 seconds to go. ing run and a pair of field goals 

’Rie BiUs’ super-rookie, O. J. by Jan Stenerud, from 30 and 47 
Simpson, who picked up 70 yards, staked the Chiefs to a 18- 
yards in 14 carries, had a 
three-yard first period ’TD 
called back because he was in 
motion before the snap. Bruce 
Alford’s 13-yard field goal try

38 yards to Jim Beime and ran 
one and four yards for two more 
in the offensive battle.

•  *  •

D O If HINS - PATRIOTS —
Larry Csonka’s 64-yard touch-

down run vrlth 2% minutes left 
and Karl Kremser’s conversion 
earned Miami a rain-soaked vic-
tory over Boston when a Pa-
triots’ two-point conversion at-
tempt failed in the lewt minute.

After Csonka’s explosion, Bos-
ton quarterback Mike Taliaferro Milwaukee 
drove the Pats 61 yards, hitting New Orleans at New York 
Pete Rademacher with a 16- 
yard scoring toss with 86 sec-

St. Louis at Detoit

onds left.
Boston then elected to gamble 

3 lead before M^Vea went to for a two-point conversion, and 
work. victory. Taliaferro rolled to his

* * * right, but missed Garrett on a
RAIDERS - BRONCOS —

Houston
hurried pass, the Dolphins took Miami

Daryle Lamonlca and Fred over and ran out the clock.

Bright Yellow Flag Dropped at His Feet

O.J.’s Touchdown Nullified

AFL
EastOTn Division

W L  T  Pet. Pto. OP
New York 7 2 0 .778 222 166 

4 4 1  .600 166 174 
2 6 1  .260 164 188 
2 7 0  .222140 241 

1 8 0  .111 127 208
Buffalo
Boston

Kan. Cky 
Oakland 
Clnnati 
San Diego 
Denver

Western Division

N E W  YORK (A P )— Dan
■ A“pSs"toterference penalty in ^hrew up his

all about these emotional things.
They enjoyed one of their own receiver knew was coming, 
last Sunday when they ran over There were 16 seconda left" l̂n 
the Dallas Cowboys 42-10, the half and the Browns threw

Coach Blanton Collier can an 11-man rush-line at Kapp. _ . . .
only hope that Cleveland The quarterback looked over to “  by a couple of Redskins’
bounces back as well ns the sonnhhw ------
^wboys did. Dallas showed lit- wide, waved to let him in on the 
Ue effect Sunday of last week’s plan and hit him easily.
Browns binge. -The Cowboys The Viking signal caller didn’t

buddy,”  an official
the infraction when ho went up told tb® Buffalo quarterback . 

'  * * againat the Eagles’ Ben Hawk- dropped a bright, yellow
tGWBOYS ■ SAINTS — Ins for the pass. flag at his feet.
Dallas tagged New Orleans in That set the Eagles up on the

one-yard line and

When Jim ’Turner’s third field 
goal sealed the verdict with 28 
seconds remaining, Simpson 
was a frustrated phenom and 
Darragh was on the sidelines 
with a separated right shoulder 
that will finish him for the year.

"The effect of having that 
touchdown called back—and 
then not even getting the field

.889 242 88 

.876 266 166 

.600 318 222 

.444 133 100 

.444 186 206

as the Washington, who was flanked t Z '^ ^ w Z ^ ^ S 'S d  ^ k l o  Snead went

Simpson’s two-yard plunge for goal—had to take a lot out of 
an apparent first quarter touch- them,”  said JeU’ defensive end 
down in Sunday’s American Gerry Phllbln, who helped re- 
Football League struggle at pulse the BulU alter first haUrun- in on the next day. __ _______  __

nig back. Detroit scored 17 polnU in the raln-»wept Shea Stadium was drives that reached t h e 16 and
„ ------- v.n...K uaiier Oion i * '*«>«• *«cond period including one TD by an Illegal motion 18-yard lines.

knocked off Now Orleans 38-17 bother alerting the rest of his of- !  ^® " f  *^®''lod, threw on a 96-yard kickoff return by ®®H®<1 against the Bills’ , “ i  thought I ’d stopped moving
to remain comfortably In frojit-fenslve unit but it hardly mat- another and then en- Bobby Williams to whip Atlanta. a“ Per «>«>kle. , before he (Darragh) started the
of the NFL's Capitol Division. .tored fi ® P'^blng match with Unbeaten Los Angeles stung Huffalo never crossed the goal count,”  said Simpson, who was

• • • » . . linebacker Lea Kelley in, the San Francisco on a 93-yard again, despite two more detected stepping forward be-
VIKINGS • BROWi$S — COLTS ■ PACKERS — runaway loading to the dressing scoring pass from Roman Ga- ‘*®®P P®"®*®^^®"®* as the Jets fore the snap as the Bufftlo
Kapp and Washington teamed The Colts started without tight ^® *‘ ‘b® game. briel to Wendell ’Tucker on the 16-6 vlotoiy that quarterback called an audible

for three touchdown passes- end John Mackey and lost his f'rst play from tcrlmmoge, then ®*‘®"‘*«1 ^belr w ^ ln g  rtring to from the JeU’ two midway in
one of them on a play changed replacement, Tom Mitchell as *'®'^ “  Jurlous 49er rally in ** dub record. the opening period,
at the line of scrimmage which well os wide receiver Jlriimy .. ‘b® fourth quarter to gain their
surprised not only the Browns. Orr with injuries In the course ^5.“ “ '®batt®Hng eighth straight.

“ I  saw it,”  said JeU’ Coach 
Weeb Ehvbank, "and the guy 
dropped the flag right away.”

Three plays later, Paul Crane 
blocked a 13-yard field goal at-
tempt by Bruce Alford, who was 
to miss two subsequent three- 
point tries before hitting from 20 
and 29 yards for the Bills’ only 
poinU.

’Turner made good on three of 
four, from 37, 28 and 47 yaixls, 
after Bill Mathis bulled one 
yard for the game’s lone touch-
down to give the JeU a 7-8 half-
time edge.

Simpson’s 70 rushli^ yards In 
14 carritis were h l^  for the 
game. But an 18-yard fourth ^  
quarter scamper was his long 
gainer against a keyed-up Jet ™°utreal 
line on a muddy ftold. Boston

” We were fortunate the day *^*®*8® 
was Uke this,”  Bwabank said ’^ '^ f o

Sunday’s Results
Miami 17, Boston 16 
New York 16, Buffalo 6 
Cincinnati 31, Houston 31, tie 
Oakland 41, Denver 10 
Kansas City 27, San Diego 3 

Sunday’s Games 
Boston at CinehmaU 
Houston at Denver 
Kansas a ty  at New York 
Miami at Buffalo 
San Diego at Oakland 
New York 4, Los Angeles i

Natioaal Hockey League

New York

East Division
W L  T  Pts. OF GA

In the cniirsn .u-. 1-----. cinmn siraignt
n u „r.eZ !v  fo 13 John Brodlebut the Vikings os Well. Kapp of the game. But quarterback cnn-ia« ~ ------— ™ ‘“ a, uiur

Johnny Unltas resorted to a ball comnletod is passes that choppedsi pEiflHOH rOr 202

threw a pair of
completed 
yarda24 attempts for 223 yards. control offense that kept the

Kapp capped a sensational Packers at bay. * * , ,
psrformonce with his Chicago |iad to make adjust- fiARDS - GIANTS —

W edeyan-T rin ity, VConn-Rhode Island

Traditional Rivalries
It 8 that time of the capable of, wrote himself into 

football season aKuin when *be uconn record books with an 
the traditional rivalries are offensive display that included

18-point Ram lead to four at 54- 
30. But Gabriel, who passed for 
819 yards, put another TD on 
the board to wrap it up for LA.

Point Sp ree 
Nets Chicago 
NHL Victory
The Chicago Black Hawks 

scored nine goals Sunday night 
No, Bobby Hull Is not back.

Hull, the National Hockey 
League's most prolific goal 
scorer, (g in Chicago and report-
ed ready to end the disagree-
ment with the Black Hawks 
which has caused him to miss 
the first 12 games of the NHL 
season.

of trying to cover Crisp man-to- college records by rushing
man. “ Once ihai HArAnH.... .aai, for two tniichdnumA oHviniv Kim . ^1 8ht when the- Hawks

26 pass completions of 46 at-
tempts for 283 yards and two 
touchdowns. On the receiving 
end most frequently was John 
Crisp, who snared no less than 
11 passes for a total of in  yards 
and two touchdowns.

Rutgers, as UConn coach John

Oentral Oonneotlcut climbed 
back to a .800 average wUh'n 
convincing win over' IthaiMi, 
scoring a touchdown In every 
quarter.

Southern Oonneotlcut, on the 
other himd, took a shellacking 
at the hands of AIC and Its 
scampering halfback Glenn Du-

Toner noted, made the mistake mont, who broke two New Eng-

• Kingston; potent 
(6-11 entertains American Inter-
national; and Coast Guard i2-6) 
travels to Pennsylvania for 
matph with Lebanon Valley.

In. last Saturday’s games. It 
was Yale 21, Penn 3; UConn 28, 
■ Rutgers 22; Bridgeport 14, 

Glassboro State 12; Wesleyan 18. 
Williams 17; Amherst 38, Trinity 
7; Central Connecticut 27, Itha-
ca 7; AIC 40, Southern Connecti-
cut 20; and Middlebury 7, -Const 
Guard 3.

The Yale game was, for the

man. "Once that defender took fo*" hvo touchdowns, giving him 
the fake, John was able to move ® career total of 38 by rushing.

Dumont also scored on on 86- 
yard punt return.

Coast Guard and Middlebury 
did all their scoring In the first 
period and spent the rest of the 
game rubbing each' others’ noses 
In the Vermont mud. The futil-
ity of tile tMde<8' attack wn.s 
Illustrated by what happened

fought out.
Yale (6-2 over-all, 3-1 In league 

I play), sUll hoplng^for a share 
I of the Ivy Leagiie title, travels 
to Princeton Saturday for a bat- 
Ue with the p^erfu l Tigers. ’The 
Harvard game — and the Big 
Three U ^ —are decided the fol-
lowing weekend.

Wesleyan (6-0), Connecticut’s
only undefeated (earn, plays tra- ___
diUonal rival Trinity (3-3-1) In away,”  'Toner ramarked 
Hartford, and upset-minded Wesleyan had to come from 
Southern Connecticut l->6) travels behind to bent Williams and 
to New Britain for lu annual grab the Little Three crown 
donnybrook with Central Con- ..tVh ...
necUcut 4-4) ,s I a have to say this was the

most exclUng game for me.”
In other the Huakieii said Cai^nala coach Don Rua-

of UConn (4-3) play Yankee Con- aell anenvEtrd. 
ference rival Rhode Island at Wesleyan spotted th  ̂ Ephmen

Bridgeport 14 points, largely because of th« when they took over thV ball 
heroics of one Jack Maitland;: 9® *he Mlddlsbury 18 on a 
the Willlame Wonder who rushed Mocked punt late In the game, 
for 146 yards and two touch- four plays, the Cadets,.were 
downs In the first half alone. Pushed back to the 26 yard'line. 
He wound up with a game total 
of 193 yards that boosted his 
career total to 2.930 yards. .

Wesleyan was able to score 
once In the first half, going Into 
the Intermission trailing 14-6. Fi-
nally, In the fourth quarter.
Cardinals quarterback Pete Pan- 
clera hit fullback Dave Reven- 
augh twice for touchdowns. A 

most part, a cheerless defensive Inst-mlnute field goal attempt by 
■jruggle In which no fewer than Williams’ Jack Curtin, who had 
19 punts were booted and West booted one earlier In the fourth 
Rock appeared to outgain both quarter, was partially blocked 
teams during the first half. The und that was the bull game.
contest, played on,.a trencher- The ability to score conver- . ............................
oualy slippery field, came to a slons — which eluded Wesfeyan secutlve games of 162, 160 and 
fitting conclusion when a young Saturday-spelled the difference 167.
fan joined the action and took for Bridgeport In Its 14-12 win Other high scorers among 106 
out a Penn ballcarrier. T h e  at Glassboro. N.J.-The Purp'e entries Included. Frank Gaiko, 
fa k e r s  had ^ n e d  a grand to- Knights clinched their fourth Bridgeport, 929;| t-endell Caron!

punlshi;[(|l Toronto 9-0 and 
dropped the Maple Leafs “in the 
East Division cellar.

In the only other NHL game 
played Sunday, Oakland and 
Philadelphia battled to a 2-2 tie.

Stan MIkIta scored three goals 
and Lou AngottI two In the 
Black Hawks’ romp over the 
Maple Leafs.
■Goalie Tony 'Esposito, who 

lias played In each of the 
Hawks' five victories this sea- 
ron, picked up an assist on a 
second period goal and recorded 
his second shutout of the season

hi!I!woT Kunninjr back O.J. S im p^^ of Buffalo clutches baU'behind
Wocker Joe (D Donnell for tluw-yard gain. Making stop by grabbing face 
mask was Jet end Verlon Biggs. Jets won but on home field at Shea Stadium.

w . L. Pet. G.B.
14 1 .933 _
8 6 .571 6%
7 6 .638 6
5 6 .466 7
6 6 .486 7
6 8 .385 8
6 7 .300 

’ll Division
8H

9 3 .760 _
6 4 .600 2
6 6 .848 SH
6 6 .600 8
8 6 .468 3%
6 6 .468 3
1 9 .160 7

G)ehraii and Cathy Dyak 
Weekend Bowling Winners

Had ^Bad Hands  ̂ '

Roland Unstoppable, 
Scores T hree T im es

George Cochran dCWfriches- 
ter. Cathy Dyak of .\lWheater 
and Zlg E'ederowict o f  Derby 
were the stand-out performers 
In Connecticut duckpin tiiurna- 
mont play over the weekend.

Cochran posted a six-game 94 
Including a 32-pln handicap to 
win the Viking Class' A event 
at West Hartfonl. He had con-

Mra. Dyak, making a strong 
bid to repeat the top woman 
duckpin bowler in the country,

FRIENDSHIP — Bernice Mo- 
quln 318-610, Jan Hager 190- 
509 Diane Dellsle 199-483, Dorial 
Avery 186, Shartle Dellsle 179- 
482. George Sylvester 206.

SPOUSES — Alice Sartweii LOUIS (A P )— Former rookie-of-the-year John-
126-138—369, Donna Bremser Rlonad didn’t move into the top 10 among rushoa
132-360, Gloria Darling 133. "  ’ • • - - -- - - —

took the Anamour women’,  evebt ,7 '" “
at SevmoiiF with a »<• ^bert. 188-489, Bud Tomlinsonat Seymour with a six-game MS. 
Her score range was 126 to 
,131.

Other leaders among 6L en-
tries were: Mabel Korbusieski. 
Waterbury, 808 and Pat Mac- 
Arthur. Wtnsted. 806. High game 
honors went to Barbara Nettle- 
ion of Harwlnton at 167,

Fcde^w lci opened with a 184

200, Jan Tomlinson 181-182-186— 
549. Fted Brown 201.

Sunday, but the rest of the National Football L e a ^ e  
received notice he’s again at flank speed.

Shrugging off a slight ankle 
sprain, the Mtaaourl U. star 
slashed and dashed 86 ya r^  In 
helping resurgent St. Loula 
humble the New York CHaiAa 

GU Fla- 42-17. \  i '

- A gee j s . * * I  ̂• A KA K AS ca âa 4, *9 a. a a ̂  Ae a %a 4 ea
lai of 11 yardE nu^n^i during itralghl Ea,8tem Football Con* New Hartford. W7; Alan Hick- and flnlah^ with a six*
t ) U k  f l f l l t n j i  J  W . ................... ......... I ____ A *. _ ___  ___  A .  ^  _ . A __ ■ ^AAA a

CONSTRUCTiON —,
veil 138. Sam Keith 147-363, Inconsistent receiving bogg^ 
Tony Dten 138. Uoyd BouthUlcr down the New York sRacK in 
355, Orlando AnnulU 362, John the third quarter but quarter^ 
Malorca 368. back FYank Tarkenton Oniahed

_ ~ ~ ~  with 18 of 39 in pass comi>tetia4ul
GOP WOMEN — Orayce tor 224 yards and both

the game. J ference title by scoring two
In contrast fo the d r e ^  do- touchdowns In the first quarter

togs in the Yale Bowl,’ the U 
Conn Huskies, and the Scarlet 
Knights of Rutgers' put on a 
dazzling aerial show for the 
crowd at Storrs.

Quarterback Rick Robustelll. 
suddenly showing what he was

and making two conversion 
kicks. Then they held on ami 
^Uutood a fourth-quarter as-
sault by the home team, which 
tried vainly after each of Its two 
touchdowns  ̂ to collect on two- 
point conversion attempts:

ox, ^ êw Haven.; 906; Jerry Lon 
East Hartfonl. 901;̂  Rudy Gat-
ings Windsor. 901; Ashod Moh- 
akiiui, Fairfield, 898; John Or- 
zei. Bristol, .892; and Bill Zub- 
'c. Oukvilr, 891.

A score of 849 made the list 
and Ron Koxyra, Wetherafleld, 
hud high single 174.

.:-y

game' 799 to win the Spillway 
B event at Waterbury. by 13 
pins over Mike Drew of Water-
bury. ^ ■-

Other leaders Included; Clay-
ton Smith. Watepbury, 768; Lew-
is Zasa,. Middlebury, 779; and 
Joe Carroll. Brtdgepqrl. high 
single 188.

Shea 196-188-817, Jan Leonard team's touchdowns. 
137*515.

hig

Wp«4ie0d Fight
TOKYO—Hlroahi - Kobaya-

ahl. 13814, Japan, outpointed 
Carlos Ruben Canet^ 129. Ar; 
genttna, 15, Koboyaahl retained 
world junior lightweight cham- weU.”  
pionahip. Added

lUn ooncenMd. « •  jurt didn’t 
Disappointed New York Coach coma to |day football. We must 

Alex Webster, called the Giants' have dtppped eight er nine
trouble “ bed hands''' and insist-
ed that Tarkington. who. was 
dumped three times trying to 
pass, has' "great protection', sat 
in the pocket well and threw

Webster: "As far as

were Just dead outballs. We 
there'.”

Roland, who scored three 
toiKdidowna, called‘ it his most 
satisfying afternoon since be set 
a Cardtnal season's record tor- 
running attempte at 264 In 1967.

Weat Division
St. LouU 8 4 4 14 47 86
Minnesota 6 6 1 i i  35 s6
Oakland 4 6 2 10 24 41
Fhlla’phia 2 3 6 10 23 33
Pktaburgh 2 7 3 7 28 37
Los Angeles 8 7 0 6 22 82

Sunday’s Reeults 
^ a n d  2, Philadelphia 2. tie 
Chicago 9. Toronto 0 

Today's Games 
Montreal at Los Angeles 
Oakland at Boston 

Tuesday’s Games 
No games scheduled

I’nt BasketbnU 

NBA
Eastern Divlaion

New York 
Baltimore 
Milwaukee 
Fhlla’phia 
Detroit 
Cincinnati 
Boston

Weste
AUanta 
San BYan.
Chicago 
Loa Angeles 
Phoenix 
Phoenix 
San Diego

, Simday's Results 
Baltimore 116, Milwaukee 105 
P*»oenlx 140, Detroit 129 
New York 112. Loa Ang’es 102 

Todity’s Games 
San Diego va. San .Fran, at 

Salt Lake City
Chicago vs. AUanU at Au-

burn,- Ala.
Tuesday’s Games * \

Seattle at Chicago 
Detroit at Los Angeles 
New York at San FrancUco 
Philadelphia at Atlanta 
Milwaukee at Boston

. ABA
Eaotoni Dhrialeo

W. L. P e t G 3 .
Indiana | \ __
Kentucky g, g fg f  , 1,
PltUburgh 6 4 .600 3
CuroUna 6 5 .r a  lu
New Yortt 3 »  m

»  9 J60 7"
Weeteni DIvUen 

Angeles 7 8 ssa

8 8 !671 _
New Orleans 7 6 Bia u.

_ 2 U .184 6H

Kentucky UB, Rew York lie  
oyeitiine ‘ '

New Orleans 120. Pittsb’gh i i 9 
Loe Angeles 126, 2Cami U8 

'  TeAsy-s Game.
Kentucky at Indiana 

. Miami at New Orleans 
Taea4ay*s Games - 

Lna Angeles va, d » u. .  ^  
Washliwtoa

New York at Wkshtngtim

. 1:
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A Indians
33-6 Edge, 

Stave O ff E agle Ra lly
, By JERRY K A ’TONA

 ̂ A fter a week of rain and cIou.dy skies, the siin broke 
through and cast a smiling eye on Manchester High’s 
f^ tba ll team as the Indians saw the light and march-

Wethersfield High at the los-
6ra Bite l&st 8&turdfty. —______________________________

in knee deep muck ww .. .
and more on a held Uiat ^  ®®*"'
sembled a Mud Bowl, the In- a troubled Man-
(Rana upped their season W 4-3,
making mud cakes out of a win. * 0*^ ■ Boh Fitzg-bbon ^ e d  on 
leas. (0-7) Wethersfield with a “  one-yart run and the serAb 
88-6 halftime romp In the rm v. P*^®r converted as the home 
meeting.' started a great oosneback

Winning the toss of the coin, ^
Manchester’s Jim Baleaano, “ " Y  N>® fourth period,
who scored three touchdowns “  Bortone fiunhle was
and rushed, received passes and '®®®^®rod by Wethersfield and 
returned kioks tor over 280 ^**®^®o launched another aer- 
yards, to(^ the Eagle kickoff on ®«u«k, hitting Cutkomp in
the 16-yard -Une and brou^t It ®*“* * * * •  recelvw did
back- to Manchester’s 41. ^  J'Vgrl’r'g act before clutdi-

Btarting at quarterback. Bale- *” *> two-point conver-
sano ;waa moved over the the ^  failed and the score 
halfback spot when John Wig- ®*“ od at 36-20. 
gin took over on the third play Mancherter’s regiSars re- 
from scrimmage. A roughing f*“ ned but had cooled off and 
the kicker penalty gave Man- Hassett’s Held goal tiy  from the 
Chester 15 yards and a first off the noeric.
down. Wiggln then tossed a One® ®««hi Zebedei tossed to 
flare pass to Balesano who ran Cutkntnp, who brake loose tor 
40 yards for the Indians’ first 80-ynrd scoring play. The 
score. A Dave Hassett ctmver- oonveralon faUed.
Sion kick was good and Man- The Eiagles tried an onaide 
cheater was underway. Wok but Greg Vlncek fell on

With the Indian defense wall- imll and the Indians ran out 
ing up t^e Eiagle attack, Balesa- ihe clock, 
no ran back a fourth down punt "W e contiteled the ball In the 
to Msuichester’s 86. R^ggin, first batf, playing a good ha^, 
showing an accurate arm, hit hut we went flat in the second, 
Dermis Wirtella with a 26-yard "commented a viatorious Omch 
pass. The criss-cross reverse Wiggln.
play, Wiggln to Balesano to " I  was pleased to see ttw ’ 
Wirtella,' advanced the ball, to boys come back (referring to 
Wethersfield’s eight Fullback last ftaiturday’s loes). The slip- , 
Ed Paganl carried to the three pory conditions didn’t us '  
from where Balesano scored his in the secondary but Jimmy 
second TD, diving over the left Balesano had a good day rush- 
side of the line. Hassett’s Jdek ing and the line played very
failed. ___  ̂ well againat the run."

With Mily 17 seconds gone in Next tor the Indians will be 
the second stanza. Eagle quar- Bristol Eastern (4-4) in a home 
terback U hi Zebedeo completed game at Memorial ETold Satur- 
a TD pass to Bruce Cutkomp, day afternoon. The locals are 
his first of three scores. A  two- hoping tor a 6-3 record and a 
point converslmi run was imauc- two-game wiiming streak going 
cessful. against Windham in the finale

Balesano brought the kickoff here Thanksglvteg momlnir. 
back to the Wethersfield 16.
Wiggtin ran two successive 
rerverses to set up Boleeano’s 
third score, a 28-yard scamper 
into the-end zone. Wlggln's pass 
for two points failed and it was 
19-6, Manchester.

Following an exchange of 
punts, the Indians got the ball

“ , .a Manchester High’s Steve

up first downs M d v ^  a first E„g,iand Cross Country Cham- 
md goal to go situation P a ^  pjo^hlp race at Warwick, R.I.,

last Saturday. There were 160

Strive Gates 
Places 33rd 
In N.E. Meet

Chamberlain Voids  
That H e ll Be Back

LOS A N G E LE S  (A P ) —  The Los Ang^eles Lakers 
face the possibility of going the rest of this National 
Basketball Association season without superstar Wilt 
Chamberlain although he vows he’ll be back. '

•T am BO poetUye that I ’U -------------------------- -------------
be back that I  promise Laker tens a knee and helps to jump- 
tana and my teammates that ing.
in IS weeks, give or take a Chamberlain ha* a cast on 
week, I ’U be out on the court hla right leg from ankle to thigh 
again playing and helping the and la expected to weiu It from 
Lakers win the world champion- six to eight weeks while the 
ship,”  said the 7-foot-l veteran knee heals, 
of 11 gruelling pro cage aeaaona. "Aa soon as it la removed, 

Chamberlaln’e view appeared I ’U go to work m  ge tt ii«  my 
most opUmlsUc. On Uie most leg and body Into top^^ahape,”  
pesslmisUc side lies a allm he said. BbcpectaUona aha. that 
chance that at 33 hla career he will leave Centlnela VaRey 
could be fintahed. Community Hospital In Ingle-'

wm  completely ruptured the wood and return to hla home 
Patellar tendon at the base of by mid week.
Wa right knee cap during a Dr. Kerlan was asked If Cham- 
Fnday night game ai^tnat the berlaln'e lite would make a dlf* 
Phoenix Suna. Surgery laatlng ference In hla recuperation, 
an hour and 40 minutes repaired "Yee.”  he repUed. " I f  it oc- 
the damage. cuired to a Jockey, for Instance,

At a newa conference Sunday chances of coming back aooner 
‘ Robert Kerlan, an are better. Firat, there la the 

orthoptic specialist who has total overall size and secondly 
traated acorw of injured ath- the type of thlnga he does when 
letes, explained holes were he returns.

f illip  k1?.. i*** *” 1,* '̂ ® Chamberlataten^n pulled up and reattached was almilar to one suffered by
Getting a firm bond la what Elgin Baylor of the Lakers five 

we re ^ n ie d  about,”  the doc- years ago except Will’s was he-
\ j  . . . . . .  low the kneecap and Elgin’s
Asked if he thought Chamber- ■ above.

Iton ^ I d  be back thta season. Baylor had said It was eight 
Dr. Kerlan answtred, " I  would months before he could do any-

®o *  »>«ketbau court ̂  
^bab iU ty.”  but added that ” lt was a coupla of year* be- 
Chamberlain’s detarminatlon fore I could move freely.”
OMid make It more probability Chamberialn joined the Lak-

akaaon with a five-year 
Basketball U tough on this contract calling tor a reported 

t a n ^ . ’ the doctor explained, total of 91 million or 1200.000 
There Im  been some attrition a aeaoon. Loe Angeles won the 

(d ^ a g e )  through the yeara.”  Western title in the NBA last 
^ * K  I* season but loot the champlon-

of the tnechantam that atralg^ ships to the Boston CelUce.

Miami Wound Up SeeingStars

Pistons in Amazing Showing 
But Not Good Enough to W in
■ y  THE AHHOflATBD PREMN

' im

buHed hla way over the final 
white line for six points. Has- 
setVs kick was good and Man-
chester held a 26-6 lead.

A j^ n
and forcing a punt, Manchester 
was still in high gear. Four 
straight first downs, climaxed 
by a WIggin pass to Deacon 
Coughlin and a Greg Chamber- 
lain run for 20 yards. Balesano 
added 20 more yards and WIg-
gin hit Coughlin in the end zone 
for another TD and at halftime 
the locals led, SS-6.

Hassett's 20-yard field goal in 
the second half roimded out the 
Manchester scoring. _

It was at this point that Ckiach 
Dave Wiggln, wanting to give

starters.
Individual honors went to Con- 

. , .  nectlcut champion Jim Euell of 
Norwich Free Academy in the 

* " record - shattering time of 
11:66.4. Jjm Melley of Newing-
ton High was second 

Gates ran his usual fine race, 
gradually moving up from ap-
proximately 100th place to finish 
In the good time of 12:44.4 for 
the 2.4 mile course.

h a p p y  GROUPt —It’s hard to tell who was the 
happiest, Marques Haynes and three of his basket-
ball players or these four Manchester youngsters. 
'The occasion »was last Saturday afternoon at 
Regal’s when Haynes and his Fabulous Magician 
basketball team visited the store. On hand to get

. \ (Iterald photo by ptnloi
autographs from the players were John Wilson, 
Richard Breen, Ronald Apter and Kirk Woolpert. 
Josh Grider, Sugarfoot Johnson and Paul Ploden, 
standing, joined Haynes, sitting, for an auto-
graph and good-will visit. The Magicians playbH the 
New York Rena last night before a great crtAvd.

U C onn  Favorite
BOSTON (A P ) — Connecticut, 

the Yankee Conference cham-
pion, was favored to retain Its 
New England intercollegiate

. Both Teams Warmed Up for Task with Easy Wins

Week That Was for Purdue, 
Get Shot at No. 1 Ohio State

Russell at quarterback. park.

everyone'^ diance, flooded the cros. country UUe today in the ( A P )  —  Oklahoma 44-10. Ter-
f l e ld ^ t h  reserves with Jeff B7Ui annual meet at Franklin This IS the week that w a s ' ”  O' McMillan passed for 317

for Purdue’s football team. second-ranked Texas over-
The once - beaten Boiler- came a virus Uiat sUuck so Second Ten. llOi _  Thurwlav nishts
makers travel to Columbus, pfoy®« “ >«» manhandled Baylor Auburn biitaed MUsU- 04 6:18. also^al the
Ohio en route th e v  hone ®‘* ‘® “  Louisiana Ave.t Bide.
Ohio, en route, t h ^  hope. conswuUve triumph. Tennes- state, No. 12, held off Alabama All bovs
to a New Year S Day en- eee. No. 8, defeated South Caro- 20-18. Allen Shorev scored twice

Five Years of Frustration

M idget Pru c l ic e 
U nderw ay ut Ree
Tryouts for boys, age 10-11, 

Interested in playing in the 
West Side Rec Midget Basket-
ball t.«ague are scheduled to 
start tonight at 6:18. A seoand 
aeaaton Is slated Wednesday 
night at the same t(me. There 
are many openings In this 
league.

A league for boys In the 12-18 
age group will have practice

Lotig, Tough Struggle 
Won by Crampton

H O NOLULU  (A P )— It was a long, tough struggle

20-18. Alien Shorey scored twice
gagement in the Rose Bowl on Bobby Scott’s three as Alabama suffered a third

j  _  n - i:s  touchdown passes aiid_ George regular-season setback for the
at Pasadena, Calif. Hunt’s three field ""goals. The first time since 1966 .

It ’s the week Purdue has been VoU have their biggest hiirdle j-jorida No 13 and Osonri. 
wsltiog tor since the start of the J Z ® 2 a ln J r iu i^ p T "  • W-H^e;'
Mason—Purdue at Olik> State. ^  ^  ‘ Plunkett pas«ed for 833

.  „  ^  .  C- s r  .  4.U * And. Uke Uie old gag headline ‘Ju ^ rb ack  Bill Montgomery yards as 14th-ranked SUnford
for Bruce Crampton, five years of frustration that “Stagg Fean  Pur- “P Arkansas' spuUer- downed Washli^ton 21-7 and
came to an rad w th  his victory in the $125,000 Ha- du*/. you can bet that Wpody J/J, cutburih fired three touch-

Hayea of lop-ranked Ohio State ■* “  "
^  . . .  fean I^lrdue, He baa birdered

lives In workouts this week for

are asked to 
sneakeni and

wear
gymtee-ohlrts, 

shorts.
There Is ellll a need for adult 

coaches and anyone Interested 
may <xMtlact Bob Pariseau at 
theeWest Bide Rec evenings.

waiian Open Golf Tournament.
"It ’s been a long time since

I ’ve been here, in the winner’s blrdled the par five ^1.  R ,ick .v «
circle,”  the 84-year-old Auatra- when he reached
Uan aald after a tour-atroke vie- y ,, ^  two and then
tory over Jack NlcUaus for the y, ^  ^  task at himd taturday. Ohio
top prize Sunday., ^ * d  the putt on the next

” K ’s been such a long tlroe. h61e.
I had a good year in 1986, woo He took hU only bogey when J ^ S S T ^ e e ^  ^xurt 
three tournamente. But I  have he missed the green on the fifth P ^  Michigan
not won since the passing of hole, but got it back with, aaotb- 
my father, veiry suddenly, late er bird on the. ninth, another 
that year. par five that be two-putted.

"It'B been a long, hard thing He chliqied to wtthfai three One ^  to answer ertUca
to do to get Uilngs glued back feet on the 13th. put It out o(
together.”  reach with a 14-foot putt on Uie of note. Ohio S ^ e  s

But Crampton, a tour regular next hole’ and iced It all when 
since 1167, had It all ghied to- he put a four Iron shot two feet ^®***'* *»«>rtl while Purdue and 
gether Sunday. He had coma from the pbi on th 16th. 
from eight strokea otf the pace ‘1 Jurt didn’t ptoy very weU.”
to ert^ lh^  a o ^ b e j e ^  N l ^ .  Urt y, Out the Big Ten’s best
over NlckUu. at end of ^  ^  ^  won’t go to the Rote Bowl. Since

and the fourth-ranked Razor- doum passes to, Hermann Bber 
backs whipped Rice 30-6. as Oklahoma State stunned

Penn Bute, No. 8, and UCLA. Kansas State 28-19 and knockM 
No. 7, were Idle, but sixth- Uie WlldcaU frqm s share of 
ranked Southern California the Big Eight lead.

_______  ______d o w ^  Washington SUU 28-7 Mississippi, No. 17, took It*
21 oofiMcutive ^  Clarenc«f "Who*» J.J.?'* Dav- «aay on C2uttanooga 21-0; Ernie 

mauling of ** jOif 196. yoirds and Jennings grabbed five touch-
Wisconsin while loth-ranked-P“ ** ‘* LOOO mark. down passes as ths Air Force

Eighth-rated Notre Dame trounced Utah SUte 38-13 and 
blasted Pitt 49-7 and ninth- Nebraska,, tied for 20th with 

Deaplte their 7-0 record. Uie * OWahoma. got by Iowa SUte
Buckeyes have some poUte to „  ’ilHL " " ' “ " ' ‘I »"<1 renielntel deadlocked
------ ---  -------------^or the Big Eight lead by with Missouri In the Big Bight.

Play Today
Idle loel Saturday due to 

wet playing . r<mdlll«aa at 
WjUew Brook Pork In Now 
Britain, East f'athoUr HIgti 
and PulaakI High wore 
sriMdolod to try agala to-
day.

KlekaH was srhedulsd at 
I '-M  tor fite importaat Hart-
ford County Coufaroaro 
gsme.

ICasd (6-1) has a sta-gaata 
whteteg otroak whila Ptdad-
kl to 9-4-1.

The Detroit Pistons ham-
mered In an amaslng 86 per 
cent of their shoU fpom (hs field 
. . . and If you think that was 
good, you should have seen 
what the winners did.

Despite the Plstana’ sure-fire 
field goal shooting, enough to 
win moat gamaa, Phoenix con- 
Irtdiod the backboonls and ran 
away with a 140-129 decision Iri 
ths National Basketball Aaoocia- 
Uon Sunday night.

The Buns erupted for 71 points 
In the first half and InalnUlned 
a good lead throughout the sec-
ond half.

Bltewhare In the NBA Sun-
day. New York clipped Los An-
geles, 112-I02, and Baltimore 
thumped Milwaukee, 116-106.

On Saturday night, Ctncinnall 
trippod Baltimore, 110-121; Mil-
waukee defeated Detroit, 100-96; 
BeaUls took Philadelphia, 126- 
117; AtlanU whipped Ban Fran- 
cisco. 106-99 and (Thlcago 
downed Boeton, 108-37.

Eddie Mllee had a team-hlfti 
23 points for the Platone. whose 
fine field goal shooting could not 
offset Phoenix's superior re-
bounding. The Suns wound up 
with a Ot-32 edvenUge in re-
bounds.

Connie Hawkins of Phoonlx 
Ird ell scorers with 30 polnia. In- 
cJudlnig a 16-of-23 porformani e 
from the flsld. Jim Fox and 
Gail Goodrich added 94 and 2t 
points respectively for the win-
ners.

Baltimore pulled away from a 
96-97 lead with seven quick 
poInU wrlth four mlnutsa left In 
ths gams, then eUved off any 
hopes for a Milwaqkea come-
back by dominating both back- 
boards

Baltimore's. Kevtn IsMighery' 
scored 12 potntz In ths final pe-
riod to flnlah with 27. high for 
both teams. Lmy Alcindor. and 
Ksti (Tiappell paced the Bucks 
with 24 pointe aplecs.

Willie Reed's 39 pointe ted

New York’s triumph over the 
l.akare, playing without their 
star center. Wilt Chamberialn. 
nut with an Injured lag.

Dick Barnett, with 94 polnU. 
and BUI Bradley with 21 sup-
ported Rted aa the KiUcka won 
their 14th game In 16 atorta. Jer-
ry Wtet led Lte Angelas wtth 26.

The Miami Flortdlana went 
west—ai^ wound up aseing 
Stare. One of the Stars they ease 
was Wayne Hightoseer and an-
other, I M  Warran. '

Hightower pocketed 21 points 
and Warran tossed In 18 aa the 
Los Angeles Stars tumbled Mi-
ami 136-1 IB in the American 
Basketball Aaeoclalton Sunday 
night.

Hightower scored It o f Ms 
points in the. fourth quarter to 
hold off the Floridians' late 
cometwch Md.

Now OrUane nipped Pitts-
burgh 120-119 and Kentwiky 
stopped New Yprk 139-116 In ov-
ertime In other ABA action Sun-
day idghl.

On Saturday, Washington 
bounced Miami 130-106, Pitts-
burgh ripped Dalloe 139-130 and 
Indiana best Denver fO-96.

After juBi 1:16 of the game 
had ^tkpsed, the Stars went 
ahead 3-3 and Miami never re-
gained the lead. ^

Don Sidle of the F lo rid iM  led 
aU scorers artth 38 polnU.

Jimmy Jones’ jump shot wtth 
11 Mconde left gave New Or- 
leane lu  nerve-jahbing victory 
over Pittsburgh. 'The Pipers had 
a chance to lie the score 
send the game Into overtime but 
CharUe WUIlams mlaoed one of 
two shots at the foul Una.

Williams was high scorer with 
»  pointe white Red RoMlne had 
23 to lead New Oriaane.

 ̂Lnule Dampler and Darrel 
Cmrrier lad an overtime surge 
that carried Kentucky over N w  
Yolli. Dampler accred seven of 
hla 34 pointe and C a r r^  hit six 

'o-nriraheof hte IS iq the flvo-r I extra

G O LF CLUB

Michigan, the final opponant, 
are 13-3.

Aloo, the Buckeyes arould Uke

three rouiMte Saturday. birds, both on par fivea. But

and won It going away. It really nothlBg better than to knock
wasn’t clqte. Brace had a final off whoaveir wUl make the trip
67, five under par on the 7.010 Ohio State
yard, par 72 Walalae Country ^  ’•‘U* • «  conforenca record to
Club COUTM. and finlahed with ^  ,?*^T** 4-1 for Purdue o«d M ic h ^ <
a 274 totoL With ace q u a rte r^ , lUx

NIeklaiH doted wtth a TO— ^  “  "•*“ ** * * ' Kern reattng a bnilsad shoulder.
never really ge ttli« uotrackaO— -  ----- second rtrainger Ron Made-
and finlrtied sacend at 271. He over Saturday and

foDowed by rookie Jote M X e C O ra  peaee<l tor 123 yarda and tiro
Sefaraeder and Chi Chi Rodrf- Spsegy See Ostoel, a I6S- fouchdowna wfalia rannti« for 
gUea. tied at 3B0, wtth Jack ,feemS gnaiOBehaik. ao6 a Fullback Jim Otis scored
McGowan and'1'oto "Wetohopf at »  new OssaMaMcal iMgk H**te tlmea.
381. aehael leaibaB enrlag rec- 'FnrtoM set a R ig Ten paskhig

'record of 406 yarde in trimming 
Michigan 8 t ^ .  Mike PUppa. 
■the Boilermkkeg' star, accouid- 
ed for 290/and tooli over givrii 
place In m iAA career total of-
fense wRh 8,470 yards.

M i c h i g a n ,  rankad Iglh. 
bracasd'pasi wlnleae mtneto fT-«

crampton. who pudiod fats 
earaiagB .fbr the year to 9US.- 
3S7, hadn’t won an offldal tour 
event rince the 600 flsatlval to 
ImttanapoHa and baa fhriahad 
onxaiJ rtx Umoa to tha last

■P *4PRad

John Lafa
teoommanda ihla

. 1967 MERCURY MONTEREY 
2.0OOR HARDTOP

There Is eomethlag thoroughbred In.the fledl grace 
^  sitek eweef of line that makeo a Moracry Two- 
Door Hardtop. Something m Na luxurtoua looks of pow-
er that wins you immedlateSy. This Mokdorey tor In-
stance, makes luxtwy a apoetM M n g  with such

•«»«*•, bright trim 
h«i<jyttlngwtodowe, wheal Ope andcurh mouldli«. 
The rich good looks of Mercury intoitor o^y hints ni 
whafe ^ u n g  mslde Interior daoor and appotittmenu 
In an odranead Mate of luxury. Sporty in portormanco 
too. wtth Hs 386 hone power Monterey V-3. Beautiful-
ly prosenred m Olacfor Blue enamel.. oomplementad 
wtui a blua all vinyl tottOrior Original axtra-ceot on-

clock, AM radio. aUdtowall tliea. and — whoS 
covers with eptnnen. |Bpocla9ly priced at 91136.

M ORI A R T Y BR O T H ERS
jKiwA  Âncoln ’ ^^U hO iE llr^ '’ ** '* '  ̂ eU -im

jOpen Fvstengs Except Thunday •■Oa the Ltesl ft  Center and Broad”

. V

Jm
OFF

¥
ON ALL im  

GOLF CLOU IN STOCK
S H O P  lA K L Y — U M n i D  S U P f lY  

A U K  R A C A M Y

PRO SHOP
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 4:30 P.M

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:30 P.M. DAY BEFORE PUBLICATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday is 4:30 p.m. Frida.i

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Clanslfied or “Want Ads” are taken over the phone a» a 

convenience. The advertiser should read his ad the FIRST 
DAY IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS in time for the 
next insertion. The Herald is responsible for only ONE in-
correct or omitted Insertion for any advertisement and then 
only to the extent of a “ make good” insertion. Errors which 
do not lessen the value of the advertisement will not be 
corrected by “make good” insertion

643-2711
(Roekvlile. Toll Free)'

875-3136

B uR ding—
C o n tr a e H n g 1 4

DORMERS, gangta, ttordies. 
rec rooms, room addittons, 
kitchens, add-a-levels, roefing, 
silling, general repairs. Quality

B m iiM tt O p p o r tu n i ty  2 8
TAVERN for sale—Money mak-
er. Owner andoua. Call Mr.

H o lp  W cH itnd  ■ 
Fum edo 3 5

Frechette for more details. H. MTJRaRa am irn  n  «
M. FrechetW, Realtors, 647- P ™- t®

Busir.o~s Sorvkoii 
______ Offoiud 13
CALL Handyman. Leaves raked 
or vacuumed, carted away.
Reasonable rates. 643-6806.

LINRI Construction Co., Car-
pentry and remodelling seiwlce.
Additions, garage and renova-
tions. No Job too small. Call 
643-0088 or 649-3032.

FLOOR cleaning and w a x in g ,______________ - _____
^nltor service. Call Suburban BIDWBLL Home Improvement BEAUTY Salon—Excellent loca- wriT, r> a  t  t
Floor KC&intcn&nco S6rvico« tim. fVwwi. iPA«a wAI/i j
Free estimates. Fully insured.
649-9229.

H M p W a n te d — M o lt 3 5

tiring. Asking $10,000. Call H.D.

7 a.m. Laurel Manor, 649-46U.
WOMAN wanted for light gen-
eral cleaning, 7-ll a.m. Apply 
Holiday Lanes, 89 Spencer St., 
Manchester.

Are You A Journeyman * 
Electrician?

R o o fin g — S id in g  1 6  Realtor, 048-666e.

ODD JOBS, light trucking, 
carpentry, miscellaneous re-
pairs, etc., good service and 
low prices. 648-7218.

Co. Expert instaliatlon of 
aluminum siding, gutters and 
trim. Roofing installation and 
repairs. 649-6496, 876-9109.

ROOFING and Roof Repair 
Couglln Roofing Co.. Inc.. 648-
7707

tion. Good income. For more 
details call %Or. Frechette. H. 
M. Frechette, Realtors, 647- 
9993. ’

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?

24-Hour Answering Service 
Free to Herald Readers

Warn information on one of our classified advertiseniontar 
No answer at the telephone listed? Simply cal) tbf

/EDW ARDS 
ANSWERING SERVICE

/ I49-05IMI 875-2519
and leave your message. You’ll hear from our adverticer In 
Jig time without spending all evening at the telephone

ALL MAKES of chain saws re-
paired and sharpened. Lawn 
mowers and snow blowers re-
paired. Mini-Motors, 188 Rear 
Middle Tpke., West, 649-8706.

POLLARD Tree Service— Ex-
pert tree removal, pruning and 
trimming. Insured. 289-8720.

SHARF'ENINO Service - Saws 
knives, aces, shears. skates 
rotary blades. Quick ssrvlee 
Capitol Equipment 4̂ 00.. 8f 
Main St.. Ilgsoheater. Hourr 
dally 7:80-5. Thursday 7:80-9 
Saturday 7:80-4 648-7966

SIX - SNOW units, plus con-
tracts— South Windsor. $600 
income for small store. $8,800. 
Call 644-0775.

P rivo lw  in s f ru e f io n s  3 2
R o o fin g  a n d

C h im n o y s  16-A  ____________________
ROOFING — Specializing re-
pairing roofs of all kinds, new BULLDOZER OPERATOR 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 years’, 
experience. Free estimates.
Call Howley 648-6861, 844-
8388.

HERALD 
BOX LEH ER S
; For Your 

Information
THE HERALD will not 

disclose the Identity of 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer-
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity con follow ‘his 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to 
the box In on envelope — 
address to the Classified 
M a n a g e r ,  Manchsuler 
Evening Herald, together 
with a memo listing tbs 
companies you do NOT 
want to see your letter 
Your letter will be de-
stroyed If the advertiser 
Is one you’ve mentioned. 
If not It win be handled 
In the usual manner

A u ro m o b ile s  F o r S o l*  4
PONTIAC Bonneville, 1962, 
power brakes, power steering, 
automatic shift, good condition. 
643-0680.

YOU ARE A 1. truck Is A-1 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive- 
wa.vs sealed and small truck 
ing done A-1 right. Call Tre 
mano Trucking Sendee toll 
tree. 742-9487

STEPS, sidewalks stone wails, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
All concrete repairs, both Is- 
.sldo and outside railings. Land 
scaping. Reasonably nriced 
Call 643 0851

ROOFING, Gutters. Chimneys— 
New and repairs our special-
ty. 20 years experience. Free 
estimates. Call Roy Kanehl 
648-0358 after 6 p.m.

H e a t in g  a n d  P lu m b in g  1 7
GRANT’S Plumbing Service, 
quality work, fair prices. OaU 
for free estimate, 648-6341.

TRAINEES NEEDED

Train now to operate bull-
dozers, backhoes, etc., in 
booming conatruotlon indus-
try. Complete training pro-
gram in full or part-time 
classes. No correspondence, 
learn on the equipment, 
staite approved. C^U any- 
Ume 1-226-8894.

Creative Clara: Convenient-
ly located chain store re-
quires a  clever, career mind-
ed gal to coordinate their 
window display. Some pro-
motional experience is de-
sired. Salary commensurate 
with experience.
Sensational Sarah: Step into 
this stimulating secretarial 
position. Meet cushnners 
with a sparkling smile. Sal-
ary $100.

Dependable Donna: Diversi-
fied duties In a decentnalized 
location. This dynamic vlce- 
preatdent is seeking a dedi-
cated, diplomatic asstotant. 
Salary to $106.
Friendly Fran: A fine future 
will be found. Figure apti-
tude is all that U required. 
Further training not neces-
sary. Fantastic benefits. Sal-
ary $90.

Looking for a  new opportunity with a  growing company? 
If you are, then arrange an interview ^ t h  'Marge Hamp. 
stm at; -

ROGERS CORPORATION 
-Manchester, Connecticut

Phone 643-5162 “ / '

We offer excellent pay rates and fringe benefits. You must 
have technical school background or equivalent and sev-
eral years of industrial experience in electrical mainte-
nance repair cuid Installation to fill the opening for elec-
trician.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

102 COLONIAL RD.

YOUNG man to assist man-
ager, lighting showroom. Will 
train — excellent permanent 
opportunity. Mr. Claman, 646- 
2830.

PLANT LABOR, paint manu-
facture, 40 hour week. Contain 
Jack Kaplan, 875-3385.Has Immediate Openings:

Days: 7 a.m. to 4:30 p . m . ________________________
Nights: 4 p.m. to 1 a.m. CAR WASHER, good driving

TOTtRET LATOE-Sel-up

M in ih ary ,
O rM sm a k in g 19

BRICK, block and atone work. 
Brick walls, patios, outdoor-in-
door fireplaces, sidewalks, 
chimneys. Free estimates. 
Domenic Morrone, 649-1604.

ALTERATIONS my specialty, 
satisfaction guaranteed. Call 
647-9607.

M o v in g — T ru c k in g -^  
S to r o g *  2 0

H e lp  W o n to f l—  
F a m a la  3 5

BOOKKEEPER — . Knowledge 
of Burrouglur or National Book-
keeping Machine, accounts re-
ceivable. At least $2 per hour 
plus, five days, 10 to 6:30 or 
1 to 6:30. Call Mr. Shapiro, 
648-2128 Casual Village Shops, 
Manchester.

All fees paid by client com 
ponies.

RITA GIRL
800 Silver Lane 
Fast Hartford 

528-9416

1966 RAMBLER station wagon, 
very good condition, $496. 742- 
8233.

LIGHT trucking, odd Jobs, also 
moving large appliances. Burn-
ing barrels delivered. $4. 644- 
1778.

1962 THUNDERBIRD, 2 - door 
hardtop, all power, $496. 742- 
8233.

1901 TEMPEST, automatic 
transmission, $126. 646-1039,

L o st a n d  F o u n d  1
7-OST— Child’s green corduroy 
Jacket. Bentley School district. 
643-8611.

FOUND — Friendly bright 
orange male tiger cat, vicin-
ity Birch St. 649-2180.

I-’OST — ■ Male German Shep-
herd, 3-months old puppy. Bol-
ton St., Manchester area. Call 
643-1069. Reward.
LOST —Collie, H4 years old. 
male, named Root Beer, re-
ward. Call 640-3610.

NOTICE Is hereby given that 
Optional Share Book No. 14772 
Issued by the Manchester Sav-
ings and Loan Association, In-
corporated, has beenAost and 
application has been made to 
said Association for payment 
of the amount of deposit.

1067 IMPALA Wagon, good 
condition. 30,000 miles, V-8, 283 
engine. Call 649-4917.

1963 RAMBLER, 2-door sedan, 
V-8, automatic, very clean, 
$325. Call 643-1324.

1963 FORD wagon, automatic, 
power steering, new tires, 
radio. 643-2344 after 6 p.m. 
Price $450,

1060 FALCON, 4-door sedan, 
automatic transmission, radio, 
heater, good running condition 
$150. 643-7932.

1962 FORD Qalaxle 600, 4-door 
sedan, automatic, V-8, good 
runnlnt; condition. 640-2232 af-
ter 4.

1066 FORD and Plymouth 4- 
door sedans, V-8, automatic, 
radio, power steering, extra 
wheels. 643-2880.
1966 MERCURY Park Lane, 4- 
door. Executive car. Excellent 
condition. New radial tires. $1,- 
396. Call 649-1347 after 6 p.m.

106B AUSTIN Healy 8,000. Blue, 
very good condition. Asking 
$1,800. Call 640-4329.

ODD JOBS— Reasonable rates. 
Oarages, attics and cellars 
cleaned. Lawn raking, rubbish 
removal. Small shrubs and 
trees removed. Call 648-2001.

SNOW plowing, making route. 
Call 648-2301 after 6 p.m.

TREE SERVICE (Soucief) 
Trees cut. building lots deaf' 
ed. trees copped Got a tre* 
probleiiiT Well worth nhon* 
call. 742-8252

H o u su h o ld  S u rv ic M  
O ffu iw d  1 3 -A

LIGHT 'm ucraN O rbulir dellv 
ery, yard/i. attics, cellars clean 
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs 
844-8961

LIGHT trucking — Lawns, cel-
lars, attics cleaned, odd Jobs. 
Trees cut and removed. 648-
0000 .

MANCHESTER Delivery-light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold-
ing chairs for rent. 649-0752.

P o in tin g — P o p o r in g  21
(NSIDE—outside painting Spe' 
olal rates tor people over 66 
Csil my competitors, then call 
me. Estimates given. 649-7868

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting 
exterior and Interior Paper 
hanging. CaUlngs. etc. Insured 
849-1003

LIGHT, clean work, packing 
plastic bags In cartons, speed 
and care essential. Sensible
starting rate with merit r a i s e s . __________________
Pleasant new plant on Tolland
St., East Hartford, about one WOMAN part-time, for clean- 
mile from Manchester line. ing. Laurel Manor, 649-4619.
Hours 9 a.m. - 6 p.m., 6 d a y s ---------- —------------ —______ _
a week. Call 628-7497, lO a.m. COUNTER GIRL part - time 
till noon, week days only, for $1.80 per hi
Interview.

and operate.
HARDINGE CHUCKERS 
—Set-up and operate.
PRODUCTION MILLERS 
—Set-up and operate.
TOpL GRINDERS — Ex-
perienced at sharpening 
metal cutting tools.

___ BRIDEPORT MILLING
good MACHINE OPERATORSBAKERY saleswoman 

hours, good wages. Apply 
Parkade Bakery, Parkade — Set-up and operate. 
Shopping Center, 649-6820.

All benefits.

An[ Equal Opportimlty Employe!

hour.' 646-

FULL-’ITME automobile me-
chanic. Also service station at-
tendant, full-time. Apply Sun-
set Service Station, 666 E. Mid-
dle Tpke., Manchester!

MAN-r-Recent veteran preferred 
to train eis plastic coating tech-
nician. Should enjoy some de-
tail work. Both factory and lab 
type work involved. Growth po-
tential in expanding company. 
Good pay and benefits. East 
Hartford location. Call 628-2164 
for Interview appointment.

JIG BORE. Operators — first, 
second and third shift Lathe 
operators, second shift Verti-
cal turret lathe operators, sec- 

. ond shift, Call LeMi Corpora- 
Uon, 648-2362.

■& -r, —

Grant Co., Park-

FULL-TIME and part-time WOMEN wanted part-tlmi8\pr 
waitresses, 6-day week, 9 - 6  no experience necaji--^

sary, excellent salary and ^  
fringe benefits. For additional 
Information contact the Per-
sonnel Department, Manches-
ter Memorial H ^ l ta l ,  643- 
1141, ext. 248.

shift. W. T. 
ade.

B. H. MAGOWAN JR. t  Sons, 
interior and exterior painting, 
paper hanging. ’Thirty years 
experience, four generations.

SALES Associates wanted by 
real estate office, full facilities 
provided. Will tr^ln inexper-
ienced but otherwise qualified

Free estimates, fully insured. M AinctlRISt wanted, full or

loiiucu uui. uiiierwiae quaiiiiea - ................. .....
applicants. Call Mr. Dwyer, at OPPORTUNITY for women, 
Evans & Clapp, 460 Main St., dignified, interesting, proflt- 
Manchester. 647-1464. ^ble. Pull or part-time. We

train you. Phone 742-7166.
643-7361.

CONTRACTOR — Interior, ex-
terior painting, paper hanging, 
Discount on wallpaper. Call 
646-8048.

waiiiOUy liUl ur -------------- ------------ :— _______
part-time. Call Magic Mirror SECRETARIES ’Typlste - (Tern
Beauty Salon, 648-2440.

PAINTING—Interior and ex-
terior, very reasonable, free

KEYPUNCH operator 029. 
Mostly numerical. Benefits. 
Gaer Bros., 140 Rye St., So. 
Windsor.

porary) work In your own 
areas, top rates, free parking. 
Immediate openings. Call Son-
ya, 622-0492. COED temporaty 
service, 100 Constitution Plaza, 
Suite 800, Hartford.

COLONIAL BOARD 
COMPANY

^^"BigLLED AND UNSKILLED

Excellent wages. flUMlme, six days per week. Shift dlf. 
ferentiol, Blue 'Cltwa, 'CMS, life Insuxtince, paid holidays 
and other fringe beneflt8^N .^^

615 PARKER St r e e t  
MANCHESTER 

MRS. E. S. LOFTUS "

RELIABLE man wanted to CUSTODIAN nights for generilKtsMv.lv ni6 â,.4̂U IXM̂J A..a. . .  ... - S
REWEAVINO of burns, moth- 
ncles, z:ppera repaired. Win 
Jow ahades made to measiu’e 
all size Venetian blinds. Keyr 
made while you wait. Tape re- 
coi-rters lor rent. Marlow’s 887 
Main St 649-6221

TWO handymen want n variety 
of Jobs by day or hour. Rea-
sonable. Call e43-5.’l05.

or replace ceilings and wall. 
Reasonable. Call between 6-7 
p.m., 649-6764.

1 a.m. Apply In person, Bess 
Eaton. Donuts, 160 Center St., 
Msuichester,

delivery, days only. Apply In 
person at Krause Florist, 621 

____  Hartford Rd., Manchester.
Z  Z  Z  CHAMBERMAID w anted- six SERVICE station help, full or
M oor F in ish ing  2 4  ““y* a week. Experienced pre- part-time days. Apply In per- 

ferreld but not necessary. Call son, RusseU’s Texaco, 318
Adame St., 649-8110.

P o rso n a ls  3
RIDE wanted from Woodland 
St. to downtown Hartford for 
8:16 arrival. Cull 649-4219.

A u to m o b D o s F o r  S a io  4
• ̂ EED CAR? Credit very bad? 

j-Bunkrupt, repoH.ses.slon? Hon- 
• est Donglius aeecpta lowest 
down,. smallest payments, any-
where. Not small loan finance 
company plan, tlonglas Mo-
tors, 345 Main.

lIKU VOLKSWAGEN, $205. Cflll 
after 4 p.m. 649-9603..

1066 TEMPEST, 4-door, 6 cylin-
der new front brakes. 2 iv-w 
tires. As Is, best offer over 
$760. Call 843-4827.
1004 VOLKSWAGEN Beetle. 
Very good condition. $750 or 
best offer. 228-3971.

1062 RAMBLER convertible, 
(400), good condition. Two ex-
tra wheels and snow tires. 643- 
6349.

1957 VOIJfSWAOEN with 1962 
engine, good transportation, 
$150. Call after 6:30, 649-6782.
1962 FALCON,.very good con-
dition, snow tires. Asking $250. 
Call after 5:30. 649-6782.

CUSTOM made draperies, slip 
covers and reupholsterlhg. 
Budget terms. Established In 
1915. Days. 524-0164 evenings, 
049-7690.

B uild ing—  
C o n t r a c t in g  14

LEON CleazynskI builder—new 
homes custom built, remodel-
ing, additions, rec rooms, ga-
rages, kitchens remodeled, 
bath tile, cement work, steps 
dormers. Residential or com- 
merical. Call 649-4291.

FLOOR HANDINO and refinisn 
Ing (speoiallslnf In older 
floors). Inside painting Paper 
hanging No Job toe small 
John Verfaille, 649-5760.

B o n d s -’ S to ck » —  
M o r tg o g o s  2 7

ROCKVILLE manufacturing ATTENTION—Young Men. Im-
n l n n t  ______ a . . .  .  . .plant, requires experienced 
clerk typist for various duties 
In/order department. Hours 9- 
6. Call 876-9886.

NURSES AIDES — 3-U 
Laurel Manor, 648-4610.

p.m.
MORTGAGES —[1st and 2nd,

a t t e n t i o n  -  v ™ .r
-i^rvlcs. J. D. Real Estate 
Assoc. 648-6120.

B u sin o ts  O p p o r tu n i ty  2B

Immediate openings for -five 
neat, aggressive young ladles 
to represent leading fashion 
editors. Manchester, Hartford 
and, surrounding areas. High 
earnings with drawing ac-

PRODUenON mUling and 
lathe hands needed. Liberal 
benefits. 60-tiour week. Apply j

--------------------- ----------  ----  ------- .................  “V- In person, Metronlcs Inc., 640
A’TTENTION Men and Women count for expenses during ten- t o u n o  m a m Hilliard St., Manchester.
—Are vou lookinsr for oonor- -dav training niwram g u n o  MAN Full-time, to

mediate openings for five, neat,' 
aggressive young men tp rep-
resent leading firm, Manches-
ter, Hartford and surrounding 
areas. High earnings,' rapid 
advancement, new car trans-
portation furnished for work-
ing area. Drawing account for 
expenses to start. Must be able 
tq.'begln immediately. No ex-
perience necessary. See Mrs. 
Woodell, 11 a.m. to 5 ^ n . ,  
Monday and Tuesday, only at 
the Hartford Hilton Hotel, 
Hartford.

work at South Windsor Auto 
Parts. Inquire In person, 
Schanck Rd., South Windsor.

SERVICE MAN

Full-time ^experienced oil 
burner and heating man. 
Excellent salary, working 
conditions and security. Blue 
Cross, CMS, Major Medical, 
uniforms and outstanding 
profit sharing and pension 
plans. Call for appointment.

563-0131.

MEX3HANIC — for fleet work, 
six -day week. Must be avail-
able for out of town work. For 
appointment call 64S-2S78, 649- 
4216.

cleaning. Apply Holiday Lanes, 
39 Spencer St.

CARPENTER experienced, 
rough and trim work. (Jall .f 
742-6062 after 8 p.m.

MALE HELP wanted. Apply 
Carlson’s Express, 96 Hilliard 
S t.

GAS STA ’n O N  attendant and 
minor repair work.' Apply 
Arnle’s Gulf, 260 Middle Tpke. 
West.

CREDIT 
C O L L E C T IO N  

CLERK 
Fufi-H m «

Full oompony bi 
steady year-round 

lAn equal opportimlty 
Iployer. Apply a t ono<

W .T .  G R A N T C O .I
Maaoheatar Farfeada

Kl’TCHENS — Colonial, mod-
ern and Mediterranean. Also 
rcc rooms. All work custom 
built. Call Royal Chiatom Build-
ers, 646-3434.

—Are you looking for oppor-
tunity? Sell - variety of pro-
ducts. $20 investment. Elventu- 
ally grows Into large wholesale 
outlet. Cfontact Mr. McCorkin- 
dale, Springfield, Mass. 413- 
732-0928.

BOY In service, must sell 1968
Chitloas, 8 cylinder. Ram-air. ^  TrUCks— TrOICtOrS 5

'.power steering, 2-door hardtop. -t,-- ' ■
11,000 mlle.s. $’2,295. 565-71»() or CR 1966 FORD heavy duty
643-9832. econollne-vans. Excellent con-

-------  -----------  _  dltlon. t'ull 742-7678.
1961 FORD with Old.smobllo Cn- CHEVROLET Von, V-8» 14’ 

“  '  box, E:tecllent condition. Ask-

NEWTON H. SMITH and Soni 
Remodeling.' repairing, addi-
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No. Job 
too small. Call 646-3144.

glne. Best offer,'646-1781.

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re-
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, bullt-lns, 
bathrooms, kitchens, 649-3446. ■

COUPLES — without preidous 
business experience but willing 
to work and learn together. 
Pleasant profitable work. 
Phone between 6-7 p.m. to ar-
range for Interview at your 
home, 742-7166.

day training program. New 
oar transportation furnished 
for working area. Bonus trips 
with chaperone gixmp for those 
who excel to nation’s resort 
Okies. Barents encouraged to 
attend Interview. Personal in-
terviews only. Must be able to 
start immediately. See Mrs. 
Woodell, 11 a.m. to 6 p.m., 
Monday and Tuesday only, at 
The Hartford Hilton Hotel, 
Hartford.

assist In delivery and Installa-
tion. Turnpike ’TV, 649-3689.

1''v
\ ,

Ing $1,650. Call 643-1702.

1964..3’EMPEST Pontiac, 
condition. Call 646-54'oo.

goo<l

PONTIAC — 1966 Oalullna, 4- 
door, power steering and 
brakes, extras. Excellent oon- 

<x:9iUon. Owner, 649-3594.
1966 MUSTANQ,' convertible 6 
cylinder, standard ' transmis-
sion, $700. 646-7798.

-  G a r a g e — S e rv ic * —  
S to r a g e  10

METAI. building for rent In In- 
du.strlttl zone, also garage (or 
rent v?lth 10’ high doors. Phone 
649-9644 after 6.

1967 CORVETTE, 827, two t ^  
plus extras. Call after 6 p.m., 
648-6071.

1960 CHEVROLET, white, auto-
matic, 6 cylinder, 2-door, i new 
tires, brakes, exhaust syiitem.' 
Good nmning condition. Asking 
$160. 228-8236.

1962 VOLVO-Model 122s, $196. 
Call 742-7807. _

1968 CORVETTE Coupe, white, 
new painC, short block, auto-
matic. 1966 Wyllis Jeep, steel 
cab, new electro lift, plow, Coll 
1-684-2676 between 6-7 p.m.

1960 CLD8MOBILE 96.7rT~ ex-, 
cellent oonditldn. Good trans-
portation. Must be seen. Call 
873-8242.

M o to rc y c lf s —  
B icyc las 11

BICYCLES -New and ii.sed. Re-
pairs on all makes. Open dally 
9-5:.')0 Manche.'-tor Cycle Shop 
U2 West Middle ’fpke.. 649

"̂209f! ■
1909 NOR’TOrl Commando, 780 
cc’s. Priced new, $1,466, ask-
ing $1,100. 3,090 miles. Call 
872-3242.

1966 HONDA CB 160 Cc, $226. 
Call 649-0062.

Biisiiws$ SarvicM 
Offtrad 13

SNOW plowing, residential and 
commercial. Also trucking. 
Reasonable rates. 646-1974.

HAIJ.MARK Building Oom- 
pnny--for home Improvement, 
additions, rec rooms, garages, 
roofing, gutters. Free esti-
mates, all work guaranteed. 
Call 648-2527.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, dosete, ceil-
ings, attics ftnlshed, rec 
rooms formica, ceramic. Oth-
er related work. No Job too 
small Dan Moran. Builder 
Evenings 643-5681.

REMOniSLINa rec rooms, and 
repair Work, 289-9139.

SAVE MONEY! Fast service." 
Dormers, room additions, gu- 
rages, porchei, roofing and 
aiding. Compare prices. Add- 
A-Level Dormer Oorp., 289- 
0449.

CARPENTER — I T  ”reiiable 
handyman for repairs, inatalla- 
tioris, home Improvemente. 
(fall Ted. 9 to 6 p.m., 247-7886 
or Evenings 649-0784.

N. J. LaFlamme Carpenter 
con^ctor. 'Additions, remodel-
ing aiid repairs. Call anytime 
for free estiroatos. 876-1642.

CIRCLE THIS AD

$800 per month poasible In-
come parttolpaUng In finest 
buainess in U. S. A. No sell-
ing! Car necessary. A tout 

- ten . hours required each 
week. $1,000 to $2,0(>0 need-
ed tor equipment and inven-
tory. References please.

Nationally Advertised 
Brands Co.

1700 Sunrise Hwy., Room 2642 
Cfoptague, L.I., N.Y. 11726'

- BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

MAN OR WOMAN
Reliable person (Tom this 
area to service and coIlqrX 
from automatic dispensers. 
No experience needed. We 
establish account (or you. 
Oar. references an;tl $966 
to $1,785 caah capital jiec- 
esastry, 4 to 12 hgurs weekly 
nets excellent monthly in-
come. FuU-Ume more. FOr 
locsd Interview write,- In-
clude telephone number to  ̂
Eagle Industries Inc., 4716 
BxceWor Blvd., St. Loiiis 
Park, Mlnneetoa, 66416.'

RELIABLE woman tor house-
cleaning one day per week. 
644-2864, 643-2378.

WANT feXTRA MONEY 
FOR CHRISTMAS?

AVON Representadvea can 
earn hundreds of dollars 
selling the AVON gift line 
In their neighborhood. Start 
now. Chll 289-4622.

OETT MY FREE Catalog, earn 
$60, $100—even more in name 
brand merchandise. Help your 
friends shop at home. Write 
me. Alice WUUama, Popular 
a iib  Plan, Dept. X604, Lyn- 
brook, . IL Y.

EXPERIENCED 
SET UP NAN

8 Ftor Machine Shop
Good besieAti, good wageo, 
growth potential.

APPLY

IONA
BIAKUFACTUBlNa 

Unit of Oesiesal Signal Oorp. 
Regent S t, Manchester

HOLD NAKER
1st c k a s  nudd m ak er, 
im m edia te  opening, 
good benefits, good 
w ages g ro w th  poten- 
tiaL

APPLY

IONA NFS. O a
Ualt of Oessesmi 

Signal Oesp.
Regcat St.,

HELP WANTED
S a v a ra l  a x c a B a n t e p p o r tu n i t ia s  h a r a  d « -  

r a lb p a d  in  o u r  f irm , H o v u  m a n y  o p im in g i 
f o r  s tu o d y  w o rk . N o  M p a r iu n c u  ra q u ira d . 
Y o o r r a u n d  w o rk  w M i p w ir tk n a . T o p  pew . 
r a fo s , m a n y  b u n o fits , u n io n  ih o p .  A n  u g u o l 
o p p o r tu n i ty  u u ip lo y tr .  >

C o n t a c t  M r. R oynoM s

ALLIED BUILDIN8 SYSTEMS

H ulp  W ontudi—M olu

ilANGHESTER FlVENING HERALD, MANCHESTER, CONN. MONDAY. NOVEBfBER 10 1989
-̂---------------------------------------------------------------------- ^ __________________________________ -

35 Hu'p Wontud Ma!t 35
PA G E  TW EN TY -FIV E

WANTED

■ Full-Time —
Service Station Attendant 

And Lubrication Man
T o ^  enjoy working at Mancester’s finest service station 

pleasant and your fellow employes 
W  moat c o n ^ a l .  You wUl receive fuU company beneflta 
-p lu s  many fringe benefits, too! Apply In person

Moriarty Brothers
816 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER — 648-5186

*P1CHANIC experienced, FULL-TIME " hardware store — ____________________ _
v a c ^ 4 ^  E X P ^E N C E D  m e c h a n i c  

or part-tune. Apply in Deraon. Anniv i*i ^ _a__* wanted for general repair

h e l p  WANTED male, full-
time. Aiqply in person. Barrett 
Plumbing Supply, 831 Broad 
S t, Manchester.

ULHX^iiuvuAN , —Journeyman 
and eiqierlenced helper. T t^ 
wages with benefits. CsU be-
tween 6 sum. and 5 p,m. Rob-' 
e rt’s Electric Co, 644-3421.

BRIDGEPORT Operators— ex-
perienced In aircraft work. 
Top pay for top personnel. FuU 
benefits. Apply to person, Rolo 
Machine Co., 66 Elm B t, Man-
chester.

LATHE Operators —Ebcperlenc- 
ed to aircraft work. Top pay 
for top peraonnel. Full bene-
fits. Apply to person, Rolo Ma-
chine Co., 66 Elm St., Man-
chester.

BERRrS WORLD
Housufcold G o ^  5T^Hgoms Without Bo o kI 59

person. Contact’  Mr. general repair
Pontiac, 873 Mato 'Ctoapman at the WG Olennev Profit sharing plan

S t, Manchester. caZ386 NomT M ^  s t No iSmi.
HAirirw'si J I phone calls. Must toBAKER S helper or donut mak- and draft-free.

C3.BAN. USES) retngar.iwrs. 
ranges. automatic wa.ners 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl’s Appbances. 649 
Mato St Call 648-3171

LARQb . clean, funilshed room. 
Gentleman only. Kitchen prlvl-

53

SINGER automattc sig-
sag, with cabinet converts In-
to portable, button holes,
monograms. hems, etc.  _______
Originally Over $800. Full price FOUR ROOMS, 

■ now 862. cash Or monthly pay 
mente. 522-0476.

CVAtVOen pTin* —-
leges. Free washer, free dryer, MANCHESTER Piurk Chsstnnt 
parking. Palmer Realty, 648- Carden Apartments. Deeeni- 
«»*t \  her 1, S$A rooms at $160, tV, at

'’’V -----  1176. Heat hot water, oven —
a ----- ------- --  r U _ ,- v  ;  rsuigt, refrigerator. Dartda*
A p w m t n n  F la t s ^  t and storage. No p e ^ T U -  

55 \® P l^ne  827-93t8 between 9 - 1  
IMn. After 6 p.m. 647-167L

ajMa, one^bedroom. ------ —______________
Heat, hot water, centrally h>- MANC3MJSTER — TmtinaAiatoIllsM mam seeawa F i V  m —*  * -------

 ̂ -V

___________ young
er, for third shift. 48-hour —_____________ ___________
week. Apply to person, Bess MATURE man wanted for truck 
Eaton Donuts, 160 Center St., driver, electrical contractors,
Manchester.

HELPER for carpet and lino-
leum installation man. 6-day 
Week, Tuesday - Saturday, 
many fringe benefits. Aiq>ly 
Mr. MacDonald, Keith Furni-
ture Co., 1116 Mato St.

Conn. area. All company bene-
fits. Secure position. Apply to 
person, Mr. Ttoney, Baldwin - 
Steward Electrical Co., 90 
Meadows St., Hartford, Conn..
Monday through Friday, 8-4:80 m a N to work

® evenings

----  SSMU8,
®ee Mr. Sloan, Sloan Oarage, 
Route 88, Vernon.

MEN tor tire service and re-
cap shop. Good pay, 46-65 hours 
per week, all benefits. Must 
be steady worker. Experience 
helpful. Apidy Nichols Man-
chester Tire. Inc., 396 Broad 
St.. Manchester.

USED, older refrigerator, very 
good runntog condition. $36. 
Call 743-7769.

SEWING MACHINES — sugar 
automatic slg-zag. excellent 
condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems.' embroiders, etc. Orig-
inally over $800., 6 monthly 
payments of 88.60 each or pay- 
$51 cash -122-0931 dealer

ROUND dining table, 8 chairs, 
8 piece twin bed set, oriental 
stair carpet, roll top desk 
and chair, maple dinette set, 
4 chairs, 120 base accordion, 
train set, walnut corner what-
not. Cal) 643-9288.

cated. Adults only, 
days.

6 4 3 -2 m

JAN: 1ST. 
OCCUPANCY'

4*4 room TV>wn House apart-
ment. 2 baths, alr-condl- 
tioning, stove, refrigerator, 
disposal, patio with sliding 
glass doors. Beautiful, beau- 
Uful. beauUful. Call.

649-6661 649-2179

EVENING WORK 
BURGER CASTLE

Has an opening for a man over 18 to work evenings at our 
Manchester store. Must be able to work after 10 p.m. till 
closing. Experience preferred but we will train.

INTERVIEWS DAILY AT THE STORE
I

fSOl Middle Tpke., West — Manchester 

Between the hours of 9-11 p.m., 7-9 p.m.

BURGER CASTLE ' /  
SYSTEMS, INC /

dairy 
_ and 

some Sunday work. Oall 649- 
8017. After 6 p.m., 648-9707.

LANE maintenance man for 
nights. Apply Holiday Lanes, 
89 Spencer Sb., Manchester.

(D IN* k, NIA, Ik .
R >

"Lehovers again! I  guess I  better do something about 
food prices, huh, Pat?"

Model Home Furniture
8 ROOM HOUSEFUL 

19 PIECES 
$297

Help Wanted—

FOUR-ROOM apartment!, $110. 
a month, security, no children. 
649-2818.

EDGERTON Gardens — Near 
hoepltal. Deluxe one-bedroom 
apartments. Wall to wall car-
peting, appliances and utilities 
etc. $ie0-$160. J. D. Real Es-
tate Associates. 643-8139.

)lp '
M a !e  o r  f e m a l e  3 7

REAL ESTATE salesmen, 6 ^  
available. Call for Interview,

MAINTENANCE MAN «. D. Cole, Realtor, 648-6666.

Some knowled^of high and 
low preosureytoilers, elec-
trical work/ and air-condi-
tioning. ydraatlle handyman 
will ftod thla ideal. C3ecm 
plant/peaaant working con- - 
dlUohs, normal 40-hour work 
vteek. Ebccellent fringe bene- 

/fite. Wages open, let’s talk.
/  (Jail personnel department, 

683-9441, 8:80 a.m.-4:80 p.m.

CONSOLIDATED CIGAR 
CORP.

181 Oak St., Glastonbury, Oonn.

CLAIMS ADJUSTER, part’  
time. Need experienced ad-
juster whose p o tio n  presently 
allows part-Ume assignments. 
All replies confidential. Write 
Box A, Manchester Herald.

REAL ESTATE office needs 
experienced sales personnel. 
For confidential Intenriew, call 
Mr. Pasek, 289-7478, 742-8248.

Interior Detogner wants reliable 
family or newlyweds to acceft

________________________ deUvt-ry of complete Model DIs
play of Quality Furniture JaM 

D n n f B ird i T u l l  41  ’̂ ®'°''ed to warehouses (or Pub
Uc Sale. Modern 8 complete 

rooms with the ll.ooo look. 8 
pc. ConverUble living Room 
6 pc. bedroom, 8 pc. Dinette 
$10 down, you may purchase 
any room Individually. Im 
mediate delivery or fret 
storage
CAP ft CCP Charge Plans

Mso oui' own Instant Oedli TWO-ROOM deluxe efficiency

GROOMING all breeds. Har-
mony Hill. H. C. Chase, Hebron 
Rd., Bolton. 843-6427.

PART Ooroon Setter and Ger-
man Shepherd puppies, 8 
weeks, $15. each. 638-9527 any-
time.

DELUXE 2-bedroom apart-
ment, /  carpets, heat and ap-
pliances Included, $186 per 
month. Paul Wv Dougan, Real-
tor, 649-4688.

NEW three-room apartment, all 
utilities Included. Call 649-4978.

five-roomNgpartment. 
floor, d d e rb ^ d ro n  accepted. 
Parking for twtKfiars. $160 in-
cludes heat P a r t^ 9 9 ^ ty  re-
quired. CaU 646-Sl9oS9twean 
4 and 9 p.m.

MANCHESTEK Looktog fols. 
an apartment? Oome, eee our  ̂
beautiful ProeldentUl Vfllage. 
We have deluxe $H-room end 
4H-room apartments available 
(or immediate occupancy, fen- 
luring IH baths, 3-bedrooinK 
dlshwaaher, diepoaal, aelf- 
cleoning range, double door 
refrigerator, carpeting through-
out, two air-condtUonen, 
master TV -<antenna. Free 
heat, -hot water and porldng. 
Laundry and atoroge oreia to 
basement. Play area. Super-
intendent oh premlsee. On bus 
line at Thompson Rd. off Cen-
ter St. Convenient to ehopptog, 
schools, and ehuitdiae. Open 
dally 1-7 p.m. 646-3628, 648-1028, 
643-4112. Or by appointment

kCANCHESTER — Beautiful 
four-room apartment. Heat, hot 
water, oorpetlng, etovs, re-
frigerator. 8176. Security. Wol- 
verton Agency, 649-2818.

T HRE E BE DROOM Town- 
house, appliance utUlUee. 
parking, private beaemant and 
patio. 8218. J.D. Real Estete 
Associates, 648-6129.

PlanPERSIAN kittens, lovely 
slivers, 8-weeks, also one four-

DISCOUNT FURNITURE 
________________  IVAREHOUSE

I^SERVATTONS accepted now NOW 2 BIO LOCATTONfi 
for Christmas puppies. Free ^ ^ M a ln  s f  ’]?.rt1„rd

fulHtime, no experience neces-
sary, excellent salary and 
fringe benefits. For addiUonal 
information contact the Per-
sonnel Department, Manches-
ter Memorial Hospital, 643- 
U4ir«xt. 248.

MEN WANTED part-time or YOUNG man \yho desires
tailing as a career, sales 
oriented. Efoy’s and men’s de- 
pairtment^/To learn manage-
ment, ^slstant buying, salary 
open. Call Mr. Shapiro, 648- 
21^/' Casual Village Shops, 
Manchester.

WANTED—Fuel oil trucic driv-
ers. Full and part-time for 
night deliveries. Must be de-
pendable. Good driving record. 
Apply to Scottle, Moriarty 
Bros., 313 Center St., Manches-
ter.

A R E  Y O U  T H E  M A N ?
To Join oar fast growtog raatanraint monaa 
We will teach yon oil obodt tftla oKclt 
boatoess. Good aolaty while Wuiihig.

TUP COMPANY BENEFITS 
OPPOB’TUNITY FOE ADVANCEMENT

fatervieWB held dally a t  the store, 501 Middle ’Tpke., 
Went, Manchester, between Oie boors of B-U K.m , 
8-5 p.m., 7-9 pmi.

BURG ER C A S TLE  
SYSTEMS. Inc.

SUPERVISOR TRAINEES

Ebcceptlonal opportnitles ex-
ist for those having two to 
four years of college. Some 
work and/or military ex-
perience. Formal and on- 
Job" training provided, lead-
ing to rapid advancement 
Into responsible supervisory 
position. Hours available: 
Noon to 8 p.m. and 3 to 11 
p.m. Salary open.

to good homes, five femedes, 
three males, part Sheltle, torn 
Nov. 4th. call 649-3971.

MALE COLLIE puppy, .for sale, 
excellent background and 
temperament. Call 648-0341, 9-3 
p.m.

BUNNY rabbits — 9 weeks old, 
your choice of 10. $1.60 each. 
649-7876 after 8 p.m.

ArtklM  For'Sol* 45

KLOCK Company haa an open-
ing for maintenance man. ^  ^

^i^tottontonu2"*n!S^ to^  CONN. BANK & TRUST «3-'27ii.
COMPANY

1 CONSTITUTION PLAZA 
HARTFORD, CONN.

Call 244-4903

ALUMINUM Bheete used as 
printing plates, .009 thick, 2Sx 
36’’. 26 cents each or 6 (or $1.

622-7249
(former Fuller Brush bldg.) 

175 Pine 81, Manchestei
646 2882

dormer Norman's Fun. 
Warehouse

41 corner of Pine ft Forest St.si 
o Mom -Frl. 9'9. Sat. 9-6

ELHX7TRIC range, like new,
30" Ooppertbne. 668-6602. ■

V1LI.AQE Square maple desk, 
excellent condition. Coll 649- 
4078.

presi;ige location, appliances
and utilities Included, |136 per 
month. Paul W. Dougan, Real-
tor. 649-4886.

40 imiswOLD”  T1u«a
rooms, heat, hot water, rafiig-
erator, stove, alrcondltlontog, _____ _________ _
parking. Security roqulrod. MANCHESTER —
247-4046. 633-7402

TWO - BEDROOM apartment. 
Ideal location. Adults only. 
Immediate occupancy. Coll 
289-0482.
WE HAVE ouetoRurs snllhig 
tor the rental of your apnrt- 
mont or homo. JJ>. Root Bo- 
tote Aetwoinao. ine., ao -nsg

FIVE-ROOM flat on (Iret floor. 
Newly redecorated. Idehl for 
re tlr^  or working (<ouple. No 
pete. Can'to seen any time, 86 
Ruasell St.. Mancheater.

8-todroom 
apartment to new 3-famlly 
bmtae to (toe reetdanUoI area, 
carpeting, range, heat and 
parking Included. $300. par 
month plua • one month’s oe- 
curtty required. JacqueUne- 
Rotorts A^ncy,

> « SLORIDO. ilM  « « , .

as production bonua, paid holl- 
daye, and group Insurance 
plan. Apply to person at 1860 
Tolland Tpke., Manchester.

WEIJ^ kept carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent'" electric

I DRIVER and stock clerk part- 
I time or full-time. Apply to per-

son, Alcar Auto Porte, 228 
' Spruce St.

shampooer $1. Paul’s Paint ft SIX-HORSE wheel horse
Wallpaper Supply

Equal Opportunities for all.

HELP WANTEQ
M A LE  end F EM ALE

New , higlwr wag* rafts *ff*cfh f Nov. 3, 
1959. Jote ovaflabl* on...

1st SHIFT 5 AM. - 2:30 P.M.
2fid SHIFT 2:30 P.M. -11 P.M.

RigiidlY growkiR indiistiy. N«w phnt, steady 
work, good pay with orertime, paid life insnr- 
anee, hoqiital^tion, holidayB, vaeathm and 
other fringe benefits. Experience not necessary, 
will train. Wonderfnl opportunity for advance* 
m r a t

Apply at

CAVROK CORP.
IN SU SniAL FASK SO .' ’

v H  Exit 97 off Porieway
VI^NON, CONN.

An equal opportunity empbyer

MAN FOR assistant ahipping 
and receiving clerk. Small ex* 
ponding company. Good pay 
and benefits. Apply at, 112 
PresUge Park Rd., East Hart-
ford.

BUS BOYS— Apply at Fiano’s 
Restaurant, Route 6, Bolton, 
week nights after 6 p.m.

Solosnion Wontod 35-A
I TEXAS Oil Company needs man 

over 40 aa traveling represen-
tative. Write A.D. Dickerson, 
Pres., Southwestern Petroleum 
Oorp.. 684 N. Mato, Port Worth, 
Texas.

DARK RICH stonefree loom, 
five yards, $16. Sand, gravel,, 

, stone, fill, manure, pool and
------------- — T--- —---------- -̂----- patio sand. Call 648-9604.
FULL and part-time help want- -----------------r — -------------—
ed, days. Contact Mr. Sevdalin, Jt^REENED loam, proreaued 
----- Center Cottee Bravel, gravel, iai:d, stone.

40" GE electric range. Top of 
line model wUh rotUaerie. $60 
or tost offer. 649-4408.

Mochinory and Took 52
with

anow plow and' mower, $800. 
Call after 6, 649-6940.

three bedrooms, second floor, 
$180. Two children accepted. 
Call 649-8880.

ONE-BEDROOM Ranch type 
apartment, $148. per month in-
cluding appliances and heat. 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- 
4888.'

FOUR large roomi, first floor, 
heat, atove, refrigeratoi'. varan ▼ 
Month’a aecurtty detnati, ref- 
erencea. Available November 
1. IKK). 648-4608.

four-room apartment. No pete,
call 049-8987.
FOUR r o o m s ’  and Ule bath, 
heat and hot arator (Umtohed, 
newly remodeled. $186. per 
month. Second floor, Security 
depoalk oduUs, no pete, park-
ing. Aoroee from reo. 11V6 
School 81.

new manager, 
Shop, 876-9960.

QUALITY control inspector. Ex

fill. George H. Grlfftog Inc. 
Andover 742-7886. '

Musical Insframonts 53
SLINOEHLAND Drums, blue 
eparkle, 18",. 21" cymbals, two 
toms, baae, special snare, Hl- 
Hat, Btool. $800 firm. Call 044- 
0180, after 4 p.m.

w a mmm m $3sA - ' < ' -  —  ■ ...i ___

perience to reading blue prtoU ‘''^EE wheels! Buy new roow “(or'Zrie
And Arknlte tires, get new wheels free. __  _  .7and gauges required. Apply in 
person, Multl-Clrculta, Inc., 60 
Harrison St., Manchester.

MEN and women wanted for 
three shifts. Machine opera-
tors, prefer knowledge.' of In-
jection molding machine. Ap-
ply at Apollo Plastics, Hlll-

tlres, get new wheels free. 
Permanent antifreeze. full 
strength, $1.49 gal. Cole’s Dis-
count Station, 648-0832.

TREAT- rugs right, they’ll to a 
delight If cleaned with Blue 
Lustre. Rent electric shampoo-
er $1, Olcott Variety Store.

Must sell. 
047-1028.

Excellent condition.

b a b y  g r a n d  piano In good 
condltton. Call 049-1010.

Wonfod— To lay 55
aide Industrial Park. Route 30. d> .....  “iirni .ir? I.,....,-------------- - —..........
Vernon. Saturday and Sunday. ~  ?**" * WANTED — Antique furniture

37

Vernon. Saturday and Sunday, 
9 a.m. to 12 noon.

Situofiom Wontod—  
Fomol* 38

shoes. Work or dress. Bam 
Yuyles, 28 Oak St., Manches-
ter.

PORTABLE washing machine,

glass, pewter, oil palnlinge oi 
other antique Item. Any 
lUsRtlty. The Harrison’s, 643 
8709, 168 Oakland Street.

I TRAVEL AGEt K ^  has open- 
Ings for part-timh%4ielp. Im-
mediate Hartford arahv Bbc- 
perience required. dklgra 
commensurate with . at- 
perience. Reply Box "S”, Man-
chester Herald.

DAY CARE In licensed home 
tor Infant or child under (our. 
Ctoll 049-7026.

center agitator and pump, no HOUSEHOLD Iota -^~Antiq
wringer. $20. Complete Girl 
Scout uniform, size 8, $6.60 
Girl’s 24" bicycle, $10. 643
7932.

A'lTaNTlON — Working moth- 
, m .  hous^ves. Child k k ROSBNE Pot Furnace with

day or evening. In my gallon tank: 649-9909.

bric-a-brac, clocks, framas, 
glaaaware. Wc buy estates. VQ- 
lege Peddler. Auctioneer, 420 
Lake 8t., . Bolton. 849-8347

LOOKING (or anything in real 
estate ronui. — apartment, 
nom.., multlpl. dwelling., no 
fra.. C U J J  D. Real Estate 
Assoclatee. toe. MMlII.

I N V I T A T I O N  
T O  B I D

Sealed bids will to roce|ved 
at the bffloe of the Director of 
General Services, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Conn., until 
November 28. 1969 at II :00 a m. 
for

MC)TOR OIL, UREASE AND 
LUBRICANTS.

Bid forma, plana and apeclfl- 
cations are available at the 
Uenrral ServIc.B Office. 41 Cen-
ter Streel, Menchceter. Cbo- 
necUcut.

Town of Mencheeler,
Robert'R. Wetae.
General Manager

redecorated Oureo' 
room apartment. $180 per 
month Includes new stove, 
heat, parking focUlUea. Ogn- 
vsnient locatioa. Raferencas 
and one-month secuilly requir-
ed. Applications betaf ao«qpt- 
ed. Coll 648-0448 after 800 p>.m.

Uceiteq^home. 648-9044.

M6 TOLLAND ’TURNPIKE 8UNCHE8TBB

F E M A U  PR O D U C TIO N  
J^ S EMBLERS

. 8iM HO OHUT OOBNWiQ*
HOltSEWIFE SHIFT 9-t . i 

GOOD BENEFITS, WAGES ^

I O N A  M F G .
r e g e n t  s t r e e t  —  MANCHESTER

Immedlafe Opening

experTenceo
Y o u 'llifin d  your co-workers most congenial 
Che ^ k the fr in g e > n e 5t$. '

A p p ly  in p e rs o n  a t  th e f-

^atiri^pHtrr Snritiitg l|eraUi
1$ W 8SK LL  8 TRHKT— CONN

HELP WANTED
M^n and Wornnn

P U lL -IM i —  FiklT>1M i .
DAYS 5  m iffNffl

’ CMdo haa w eend M Ear adohs to ffll pa-
le  oar .........................

i f A J A - I I M I w
2PJf - irJ Iv  7PJl'.15FJA

M m e B ^ c A s i u
SY S im S . he.

H * lp  W o Rf d  M ol*  Of ^ 5 r | ! ! ^  37

WINTER IS C O M IN tj-^
If the aggravation of traveling in traffic is , 

getting you down, why not work close to home.
We have openings on all three shifts in various 

jobs. I -
Stop in and discuss a  job with us.

Apidy
CHENEY BROTHERS, Inc.

81 Cooper Hill Street '
Mancheater, Conn.

Call 6^3-4141 for Saturday Appointments

1

BOOKKEEPER
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 

WORK NEAR HOME?
Dependable pem n  with eqiertance to bookkeeping, prefer-
ably to accounu recetvable and payroll Our rapid growth 
requires addlUoa to our office force. Wonderful opportunity 
for advancement.

•  GOOD STARTING SALARY
•  FIVE-DAY WORK WEEK
•  MANY COMPANY BENEFITS
•  PAID LIFE INSURANCE AND 

HOSPITALIZATION ^
Apply In

CAVROK CORPORATION
i n d u s t r i a l  p a r k  r o a d

tr, off Parkway 
ItootoaU aiM M  

rtesm

WANTED — ANTIQUBa. uoed 
furniture, partial nr oompiete 
ertotea. Ckll 688-2300 day. 646 
0004 after 7 p.m. .(1-EANINGEST carpet cleaner 

you ever uaed, ao eaay too. Get
Blue • Lustre. Rent electric WANTED —Huffy .now blow.r
Hhampooer $1. ’The 
WUUama Oo.

Sherwln- to use for parte. Call 449-4291.

A1G, dark brown, human hair, 
llum length, |8p. Call 647- 

9838 evcnlnga.

ROLL top deak, full 
real good oondllion. 
anytime.

Rooms KVhfceefleard 59

SEASONED cord wood, 
to required length.. Krr<: 
livery. E. Yeoman., 743-8607i

D oiry  P ro d o e ts  5 0
SEVERAL varieties of apple, 
(or ule, Cortland*. McIntosh. 
Red Dellcloua and Baldwins. 
Volpi Farm., Volpl Rd., Bol-
ton. j

H o ih o Iio M  <poods 51

THE THOMPSON Itmua-CM- 
teg. SI. centrally located, 
luge pteaeemiy furnUhed 

. perking. Coll 646-3806 
ernlght. and permanent 

guest ̂

ROOM for rml^g;rotleman only, 
central location7"trec parking. 
Refcrencea r^ulred. It$ 8666. 
646-8180. ^

LARGE furnuhed room for 
rent, parking, male only. |18 
weekly. Call 644-0131 after 6 
p.m.

iw i 'tFURNISHED light { hotMekeep. 
Ing room (or woman. Apply 
109 Footer St. or call 643-6108.MAYTAG Dryer, complete with 

exhauM hOM, purchased In 
February used very Uttle. New 2i* CHARTER Oak St -room 
home equipped. wlUj . dryer, with private entrance. euH- 
Coat $218. Sale.pric. $166. 644- able for working gentlemiui 

‘ $16 weekly. 649-1740.

I ■
i »

QUALITY CONTROL 
ENGINEER

A poolUea of reepeoelhtilly with a l e m ^  m.iiMarlaaei M 
IwuUUd Aetwapore, Eltot^etoew. Tetephaoe Wire amd COMo.

o KoTBaal edwrotlon la * Blertirical Eaglaeeetog a«: 
ether Fagtaeortag dlei^pllaee h* r-u ntlel

e E.perteace In Quollly f'ewtrel prer.daeee deetrahto
Thie- peelUia efbee otlraetlve T - t o i y  rtoheage giow l*  
|eh  aetorfty.

Sotonit reeame ee vMt ear "-flTyni'ial - i  iThra Ito 
year riavaoleai a
Monday Ihreogh Prtdoy 6:69 A.M. ta Moon and lOg P J i .  
to 6iU PJNL hotoninr 8:66 AJH. to li66 P J I .

ARERIOAN E M U  OOEFOM THW
■MAJfD-RBk D iV to Mi

M iu iu A in n c . com ipC T icw r

V'A':



PAGte T W E N T Y ^
MAyCHESTEB EVENING HERALD; MANCHESTESB, OONN; MONDAY, NOVEMBER 10, 1969

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AAI. to 4:80 PJM.

COPY CLOSING t ime  FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M PJM. DAT BEFORE PmsUOAnOM

Deadline lor Saturday and Moaday la 4 :S0 p.m. Frids;

TODB COOPERATION WILL fan  m a a
' BE APPRECIATED D I A L  0 4 ^ 2 7 1 1

Houses ^  Scrio 72 THERE OUGETTA BE A LAW

MANCHB8TEIR ‘— New on W me s  l a w  6H00T6 A BUNDLE ON
market. Immaculate modem HER OAUGNTCRi MOM S£-r-.
Colonial. Central location, 1% — ----------v....... wvaaMMB •yvxavavili ""■̂ ^̂ ■̂a******
bathe,-2-car grarage, recrea- LOOK WHAT JlMlPERI 
Uon room, acreened rear 'BOUGHT ME! leNT 
porch. Front-to-back living iT GO^EOUG, 
room with fireplace. Bel Air HOTHER^
'Real Estate', Vincent A.- Bog- ^
glni, Realtor, 64S-98S2.

MANCHESTER — Six - nx>m I 
Colonial overlooking Center "  /i
Park, m  baths, two-car 
garage, large rooms. Immedi-
ate occupancy. Hayes Agen-
cy. 646-0181.

Conrinuil From Prueuding Poqg 

Apurtmnts—Hats—  Housus For Ront 65
Tenements 63

MANCHESTER —NEW five- 
room apartment in two-family 
home. Three bedrooms. Avail-
able immediately. Range, dis-
posal, carpeting thioughout, 
garage. $210 monthly, plus 
utllties. Paul W. Dougan, Real-
tor, 649-4686.

MANCHESTER — New five- 
room Ranch, time bedrooms, 
with flreplace,^isposal unit, 
ddshwasheiy/ Available Im- 
medlatelyr $230. monOily. Call

$23,900 — 6-ROOM Split, ga-
rage, built-ins, immaculate 
condition, acre treed lot. As- 

'sume VA mortgage. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6324.

MANCHESTER — Duplex 6-6, 
separate furnaces, tile baths, 
newly painted, porches, one 
block from Main St. Owner 643-- 
6946.

11% ABOUT DME HE GOT 
, ItlU SOMETHIMG DECENT. 
>-©WEAR!-MEPOE5irT 
%PEND NEARLY ENOUGH 
ONOOniEBfORlKOU!

“ TP A w h o l e  NE 
WARPR06E'

_______ BY SHORTEN and WHIPPLE

Bur WHEN iT6 MUGMTIilLlN'LllW ON
TMERECE«\/IK1GEND-“

A UTTLE ElC11^AGANr?'WERE 
14 9UCH A1HING AS SMNG10R 

AWWY WW, VOU KNOW r

a steal at $t8,900. Can Ells-
worth l^tten Agency, Real-
tors, 643-6080.

Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649- MANCHESTER — Spilt Level, 
4686. ------------------- —

9
o

Fumislwd 
Aportnwnts 63>A

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

EAST HARTFORD
TWO-ROOM furnished apart-
ment. Heat, hot water, stove, 
refrigerator. Apply Marlow’s, 
867 Main St. Manchester.

i4/»oA nArvijfum^ — 4 larR6 —----------- r— __________- _______
rooms, modem, 2-family, good MANCHESTER — 3-bedroom SAULTERS RD — Immaculate
--------------- . . .  Colonial, convenient location, six-room Cape. Rec room, two “ ANCHE8TER -  Your dill- , «  ipv ai nn „

^ p le te ly  air - conditioned, oie baths, bullt-lns, paneled this older home batlw f l S  ^
Priced to sell, low 20’s. Paul fireplace," carpeUng n ^ e  » blocka from grade school and occupancy. T. J.
W. Dougan, Realtor. 641M636. - N e , ; - - f n ^ c ^ S g f ^  high, 8 Wg bedrooms, ^ U o n .^ 'w ^ ?  m y ^ s X t

seven rooms, modem kitchen 
with bullt-ins, 1<4 baths, dining 
room, three bedrooms, family 
room, garage, large lot. Phil- 
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

'ZROMTOj tl-IO

Ho ims  1Bor Serf* 72
FrVB ROOM bouse, exceUent -----m,h.vinv
conditlcD. Within walking dis- MANCHESTER line—Thlnldng 
tance to R o c k v iu r c ^ .  Ite retiring? If you are ttm

give us a call. We have a_gpr- 
gd>U8 Ranch in a convenient 
executive area. Priced in the 
80’s’ Heritage House, 646-2482.

MANCHESTER —Older 2-fam- 
Uy located Just off Main St. 
Needs paint, paper and clean; 
Ing. Low, low 20’s. Heritage 
Bouse, 646-2482.

RAMBLING RANCH

On large lot In secluded 
neighborhood with trees, 
living room Is huge, ap-
proximately 16x30, large 
spacious central hall and 
foyer, 3 bedrooms, eat^

—■ kitchen, formal dining room, 
"laundry room. $29,900.

PHILBRICK AGENCY 

REALTORS 
646-4200

MANCHESTER

Steep HoUdw Lane, flve- 
*e*eom  spacious Cbtonlal 
vr*h a front to back Uving 
room, a 16x24’ family room 
right off the kltcheh, pan-
eled sun room, ftmnal din-
ing nocm, 2\i baths, 8 fine- 
■ P»w*«, 2-car garage. All sit- 
vated on a high beauUftd 

o< a large size wSfa 
• M»de treea. ’The anHwg 
price Is $48,900.

|U & R REALTY CO., INC.
648-2692

l̂ohert D. Murdock, Realtor

Ho usm For Sol* 72 Ho usm For Solo 72 Ho ums  For Solo 72

-, TWO-bedroom mobile home set 
■up In Bolton, purchase 
pokslble. Good condition. Work-
ing ad^ts, 643-2880

$100.
monthly. Also spacious 4-room 
apartment, centrally located,

----  ------------  bot water, no pets,
THraE-RO(»| apartment, pri- ,$125. monthly. 649-4824. 
vate home, Cc^venlent loca -------------------

neighborhood, adults, no pets, 
$146. 628-2616

ROCKVILLE — 3%-room apart-

MANCHE8TER—Custom S-room 
tri-level wj wooded acre lot, 2

MANCHESTER —6-room Cape
on the west side. Built by An- _______________ ___________ —

1% baths, full ahed MANCHESTER — Immaculate 
dormer, rear porch, and nice 6-room Cape. Fireplace, ga- 
lot with trees. Sensibly priced rage, treed lot. Central loca- 
at $24,600 with a $13,000 as- tlon. One block to school, bus, 
sumable FHA mortgage. Im- shopping. Quick occupancy

ment, stove, refrigerator and ----------------------—___________
heat, adults, no pets, $100. EIGHT-ROOM Colonial, 4 bed-

tlon, oil heat, woridpg adults. 
Available December l^t. 648- 
2880. Businoss Property 

For So!o 70
g e n t l e m a n  desires room -_________ ________ ..
mate to. share 2-bedroom ^^ANCHES’TER —

rooms, family room first floor, 
21̂  baths, sundeck, double gar-
age, 160?c290, trees, $89,900. 
Hutchins Agency 649-6824.

TWO-FAMILY, 5-6, 2 seperate 
heating systems, handy to bus 
and schools. $24,900. Phllbrick 
Agency Realtors, 646-4200.

complete house “and patio. 
Beautiful lot, 70x200’. Mid 
20’s. Phone owner, evenings 
and weekends, 649-6878.

CAPE!—Six room, three or four 
. bedrooms,,built-in bookshelves 

and drawers. Wooded lot. Han-
dy location. $21,600. A better 
buy by Phllbrick Agency, Real-
tors, 646-4200.

20,000
apartment. Call between 6-10 sfjuare foot masonary Indus-
p.m. 640-2664.

BittiiMsf tocarions 
For Ront 64

trial -btUlding, 1% acres, cen 
tral lofcajlon, all utilities. 
Many possibilities, including 
commercial use,. Hayes Agen-
cy, 646-0181.

FOR LEASE — Car wash, go- --------------------  - _______
Ing business. Very busy, cen- MANCHESTER —Cent^--Pos-
f 1*b1 IaOA 41am TnM4a>._ _ ̂ - a - alWI A A#gl AA __tA_.. ' n.tral location. Ehitrance to 
Parkade-Broad St„ Manches-
ter. Francis E. Boland Agen-
cy, 316 Broad St., 648-1668. 
648-1664.

MAIN ST..— New one story 
air-condltlohed office building.
Prestige location. Walking 
distance to banks, Town Hall 
and downtown Main St. Abun-
dance of free parking. Will be 
completed December 1st. Va-
riety of office Bsites from 600 ------
square feet to 8,000 square “ GHINBBB zone —Stone build 
feet. CaU Warren B. Howland,

sible office and residence doqi- 
bination. Six-room Colonial, 2"- 
oar garage. Bus line. $24,900. 
Hayes Agency. 646-0181.
191
room home with 2-car garage 
ocated in business II zone 
Dwelling could be easily con 
verted for professional or com 
■nerclal occupancy Robert J 
Smith. Inc.. TOa Main Street 
I49-6241

COLONIAL—Ten rooms. First 
floor consists of large living 
room with 'fireplace, dining 
room, modem kitchen with 
bullt-lns, den, large family 
room, plus finished rec room 
in basement. Second floor has 
4 bedrooms. On one acre 'runirir
wooded lot with 2-car attached tamlly —lUtchen and

bathrooms recently modern-
ized. Central location. Deep 
lot. Excellent Income property. 
$33,900. Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

J19.900 RANCH. Five rooms, 
three bedrooms, new kitchen 
cabinets. Beautifully landscap-
ed lot. A better buy by Phll-
brick Agency, Realtors, 646- 
4200.

garage. Adjoining land may be 
acquired. $38,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

RAISED RANCH — Fou7 bed
CENTER Street, an eight rooms, uqlquely designed, rec o^^SiSON Colonl«l----- An"7r«
m home w’.th * room, cai^tlnv. aluminum Colonial — All theroom, carpeting, aluminum “

siding, picturesque patio and
spacious sun declt are only a , ^  bedrtwm,
few of many features. Only 
$33,600. Char-Bon Agency,-'648- 
0683.

formal dining room, big kitch-
en. Only $20,900. Paul W. Dou-
gan, Realtor, 649-4686.

MANCHESTER 

RAMBLING CAPE

In executive neighborhood, 
spacious 8 room custom 
bultt for original owner, 4 
large bedrooms, 8 garages, 
paneled den, recreation 
room, formal dining room, 
enclosed patio. Many oth-
er refinements. Situated on 
huge private lot. Call

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
REALTOR 
643-1108

cy, 646-0181. MANCHESTER —̂ reeh Mapor 
Rd., 6!4-room Ranch, enclosedFOUR.FAMTT V —i ®7i-room Ranch, enclosed

Ule bath, 8 large6-6-4 and 8H rooms. City utlU. 
ties, handy location at the low, 
low price of $26,600. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

SIX-ROOM CAPE 
$21,900

Well maintained and situat-
ed on quiet streelt, one 
block from hoepitai. • ’nu-ee 
or four bedrooms, remodel-
ed huge family-dining room- 
kitchen. Recent heating, 
plumbing, all city conven-
iences. CaU Suzanne Shorts, 
646-3233, J. Watson Beach 
& Co., 278-6960.

bedrooms, hot water oU heat, 
fireplace, attached garage, 
comblnaUons, city utUiUes, weU 
landscaped, very nice condi- 
ti<m, $24,900. Charles Lesper- 
ance, 649-7620.

VlncMit A. Bogginl, realtor. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 643-9332.

NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING

ADDITIONAL 
APPROPRIA’nONS . 

BOARD OF DIRECTORS 
’TOWN OF MANCHESTER, 

coN N Ecncirr  
Notice is hereby given that

MANCHESTER _  8-room Rais-

‘J'e Board of Directors, Town of 
7°® ^^ Manchester, ConnecUcut, wlU 

hold a Puiuc Hearing in the
________ !__________^ _________  Hearing Room at the Municipal

Building, 41 Center Street, Man-
chester, Connecticut, ’Tuesday, 
November 18, 1969, at 8:00 p.m. 
to consider and act on the fol-
lowing:

Proposed additional appropri-

_ room, lire- --------------------
blaoe, porch, garage. Beautiful- MANCHESTER Horses, ponies

and children will enjoy roam-
ing the 3 acres surrounding 
this delightful 8-bedroom

Realtor, 648-1108.

WAREHOUSE with small office 
in center of town. Can also be 
used for workshop. Available 
November 1st. Call 648-0678.

Ing conslatdng of four unit 
apartments. Three house trail-
er parking lots. Excellent in-
come. Phllbrick Agency, Real-
tors, 646-4200.

Manchester

VACANT VALUE

by landscaped yard. Custom 
built for present owner. $20,900. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
646-4200. *

$22,900

900 SQUARE feet, first floor,
800 square feet, second floor. _____
Good location. - Light manu- UNIQUE 
facturing or warehouse. Peter-
man Real Estate Agency, 646- 
2228.

Invcstnwnf Proparty 
For Sa'o 70-̂

Ashworth St. move right In! 
6-room Cape, full-shed dor-
mer, garage, basement rec 
room, 1V4 baths plus pan-
eled porch. Call now.

268 MAIN ST. — Office space 
available immediately. Rea-
sonable. Rent one room or 
three rooms. H. M. Frechette, 
Realtors, 647-9998.

WAREHOUSE

Space on PumeU PI. Next 
to the CBT. Going for less 
than $1. per eq. ft.

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922 646-4126

Investment with 
$6,680. yearly income potential.
’Two-fomlly, presently operated
as rooming housed Completely _______________
fumlehed, new furnace, new WARREN E. HOWLAND MANCHES’TER

WES’TSnJE —'  6-room home, 8 
down, 2 up, one bath, garage. 
Lot 80x180’, $19,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4200.

OXPX3RD Street — Seven-room 
Colonial In choice area. Older 
home completely rebuUt. 
’Three rooms down, three up 
plus finished attic. ’Two full 
baths, modem kitchen. Only 
$27,600. T. J. Crockett, Real-
tor. 648-1677.

Ranch. Priced to seU at $81,- 
600. CaU Paul W. Dougan, 
Realtor, 649-4686.

MANCHESTER — Six - room 
Cape. Fireplaced and carpeted 
living room, three bedrooms, 
spacious' kitchen, minutes from 
bus Une. Immaculate. Low 20’s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

NOTICE
TOWN OF COVENTRY 

ZONING BOARD

At an executive session of the ation to the Seccxidary Sewer
' —----------------------  Coventry Zoning Bbard of ‘Xp: ’Treatment Construction Fund
CENTRALLY located two-fam- peals held Monday, November • • • - $660,769.00 for poUuUon 
uy, live practically rent free. 3rd, the appeals of: No. 1. Rob- abatement faculties, to bo fl-

H“ «ord, Cedar Swamp nanced from a Grant already 
8243. BtU Wolcott, 068-1668. Road. No. 2. Sonja and Roy received from the State of Con-

Benson, Merrow Road. No. 8. nectlcut.
WlUlam L. Ayer, Plains Road, Proposed additional appropri- 
were all granted unanimously. ation to General Fund Budget 

’The effective date shaU be 1W9/70—Town Counsel Claims 
November 8th. Account . . .  $16,000.00 to re-

Malcolm Edmunds of Mink Place the cost of settlement of 
TraU was tabled and wlU bo Connecticut Carting Company, 
turthor considered November Town of Manchester, to

roof, ample parking. $27,700. 
M.H. Palmer, Realtor, 643- 
6821.

Manchester

BUSINESS ZONE

Fronting on two streets, 60’ 
on Main St., 60’ on Bminnrd 
Place. Existing 2 - story 
structure  ̂ Much potential.

JACQUELINE- 
ROBERTS AGENCY 

646-3389

643-1108

'TWO-FAMILY, 4-4, 
condition throughout

excellent
One-car

-----------------  Investment
property. 8 units, two buildings 
on one lot, paved parking area. 
Reasonably priced, good In-
vestment. I Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2818.

n e w  RAISED Ranch; 6 roonyi. 
lot. Beauty In beautiful condl- plug g^rare and larse lot 126 
tlon ,23.900. Cn̂ ll Ellsworth Joo. lo r  fSll detaTca li ’ t^e 
MlUen Agency, Realtors, 648- Mitten Agency, Realtors, 648-

6930.
SEVBNTY-Mlle view, 9-room m a NiFhb^ f r  "noit________ MANCHESTER — Best condl-Contemporary, four bedrooms, 
two Ireplaccs, two garages, 
’Two acres, superb landscaping 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6334.

MAIN 8T., comer office, 8 
rooms and lavatory. House St 
Hale Bldg. CaU 648-2667.

FIVE—room suite of front Malr 
Bt. offices. 100 percent loos- 
Uon nsar banks, alr-conditlon 
ed, automatic fire sprinkler 
An>ly Mariow's, 8«7 Main St

FURNISHED office for rent) on ®T)UR-FAMILY, 4-room apart- 
Maln St., $76. Security deposit *"®*’ t*- $0,620. yearly income, 
required. Call 648-9678. Never a vacancy. Call for

— -----—------------------------__ complete details. M.H. PiUmer.
SMALL S’TORB near 100 per Realtor, 043-6331.
cent Main Street location. Ap- - ------ — ------
Illy Marlow’s. 867 Main Street

Uon— 2-famlly, 4-4, with fire-
places In each apartment. Low 
maintenance and rent free liv-
ing. Low 20's. Wolverton Agen-

__________________ cy, Realtors, 649-3813.
60 PHELPS RD. nix-room Co- 7 ------ -----------
lonlal with three bedrooms, .. r  ^ L L  find many extras In

Manchester

VACANT CAPE COD

REDUCED FOR QUICK 
SALE

Handy location, beautiful 
yard, handsome house, ga-
rage, breezeway, large 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, large 
living room with stone fire-
place and waU to wall car-
peUng. ExcepUonoUy nice. 
Move In tomorrow.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
648-1108

MANCHESTER
New oversized 8-room Co-
lonial, four large bedroorps, 
flret floor paneled famUy 
room with fleldstone fire-
place, large Uving room,

. formal dining room , and 
country styled kUclien, 2% 
tiled bathe, 2-car garage, 
treed ,̂ )̂iot, aluminum and 
Stone adding. Adequate fi-
nancing available. $44,000.

U & R REALTY CO., INC.
648-2662

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

lOUl.
Signed:
Grant B. ’Toothaker Sr.,
Chairman
David Roach,
Secretary

CENTRAL location, 8 - room 
home with five rooms down,

be financed from increase in 
current services revenue.

Proposed addlUonal appropri- 
aUon to General Fund Budget 
1969/70, Police Department . . . 
$6,000.00 for Special Services, to 
be financed by increase in Cur-
rent Services Revenue.

Proposed addlUonal t^pr^rt- 
atlon to Special Taxing Dbimct 
Parking Authority OperaUng 
Account . . . $1,000.09 'to 
nanced from ima{lpropriated

NOTICE
FOR ADMISSION 
OF ELECTORS,

TOWN OF ANDOVER,
CONNECTICUT -------  -----

------- ---  Notice la hereby given that ®i"T>lus In Special^ Taxing Dte-
Oiree up, IH  baUis. ExceUent the Board of Admissions of
condition throughout. Many Electors for the ’Itown of Ando- Proposed addlUonal ai^ro- 
features such as an oversized ver wUl be In session in the to General Fund
lot, aluminum siding, two-car Town Office Building on Mon- B“ ^ « t  1969/70 Miscellaneous, 
garage, new gas heating unit, day, November 17th, 1666 from Accoun^,' Social Security Ac- 
blg roomy basement, etc. On- 6:00 p.m. to 8:00 p.m. for the count.- - . $l,boo to be financed 
ly $29,600. Move In tomorrow, purpose of admitting all persons trom' an increase In miscel- 
T J. Crockett, Realtor. 648- who are found to be qualified to ‘̂ eous Revenue.
“ IT- be Electors of the ’Town of An- ' Proposed additional appropri-

dover. ation to General Fund Budg-
’The qualtficatlona are as ,fbl- 1969/70 Miscellaneous Re-

low: Applicant must be twenty- tund Taxes . . . $10,000.00 to 
one years of age, must be a

ALTON STREET

NEWLY LISTED 9-room room-
ing house. Furnished and In 
full operation. Excellent In-
come. Near center. Mr. Mar-
tens. Belflore Agency, 647- 
1418.

country sized kitchen with 
dining area, formal dining 
room, IMi baths, garage. Wd 
20’s. Wolverton Agency, Rral- 
tors, 649-2813.

this three-bedroom Spilt Level. 
Walking distance to grade 
school catholic high school. 
Convenient location. High 20’a. 
Owner, 643-0640.

t e r r i f i c  spot for any busi-
ness on Route 83 In Vernon. 
Was glass and seat cover 
business of 16 years. ’Two bays. 
Call 876-9211 or 876-9244.

PROFESSIONAL office for 
rent. Center Street location. 
Call 649-1680.

Land For Sal# 71

FOR LEIASE —- Industrial zone. 
Block and brick' commercial 
building. 8,700 square feet. All 
uUllUes Including 13x20’ office. 
Cmtral locaUon. Busy indus-
trial and business zone. Fran-
cis E. Boland Agency,- 316 
Broad St., Manchester, 643- ■ 
1668, 648-1664.

Homos F ^k on r 65

LAND FOR SALE

Route 44A Bolton. Approx. 
8 acres. 600 ft. frontage. 
Near Bolton Lake. Ideal for 
motel. Can be bought sub-
ject to zoning.

Ellington. High on . a. hill. 
Two gorgeous largo lots. 
One a corner lot. Estab-
lished neighborhood of qual-
ity homes,

KEITH REAL ESTATE 
649-1922 646-1126

CENTRAL LOCATION

six-room capo With 
a.s.Mumable. Immediate occu-
pancy, close to everything. 
New heating system. Only 
$19,900. House In excellent 
condition. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577.

MANCHESTER — Four bed-
room tri-Ieyel home with three 
full ba'ths, living room with 
cathedral celling and ' car-
peting, grade level family 
room, atmny kitchen with din-
ing area. Mid 80’i. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

Vacant home that OWNERS 
WANT SOLD. Eight rooms 
in all, IH  baths, aluminum 
siding, two car garage, 
oversized lot, etc., etc. This 
home Is loaded wlUj extras. 
Drive by 73 Alton and see 
the outside, then call and 
let us show you through. 
Chance to make a tremen-
dous buy. T. J. Crockett. 
Realtor, 643-1677.

be financed from an increase Inuiie yeiirs ox af̂ ei mû c D6 a —— sswsas cut un
resident of the Town of Ando- Miscellaneous Revenue
attorn, 4^^ ^ S ^ ___ J.S .a______ < _w .ver for six mmiUis, If foreign 
born must be a naturalized 
citizen.

Ruth K. Munson,
’Town Clerk

John I. Garslde Jr., 
Secretary
Board of Directors 
Manchester, Conn. 

Dated at Manchester, Con-
fer Board of Admission necticut, this seventh day of No- 

of EHeciors vember 1969.

INVESTMENT package— Two 
two-family homes. Itour five- _ ..
room apartments with garages . . -------- --------------------- -— --------------
and country sized lota May be Sized six - room MANCHBS’TER — ’Two-stoiy
“ • ■ ■ home. Large lot. ’Two-car gar- home, two baths, 4-6 bedrooms.O OTA n 9̂ A aW a  W  ̂ ▼ J _  1 M    X • « k * K  a  .purchased separately, Wolver-
ton Agency, Realtors, 649-3813.

PHILIP Road — 6-robm Coloni-
al three bedrooms, front-to- 
back Hying room with fireplace 
and bookcases, dining room, 
spacious eat-ln kitchen with

__________________ ^ dishwasher, disposal, lt4 baths,
WE HAVE listed a house we“̂ covered patio. Only S-years 
consider a ’ ’sleeper” . . .  an Assumable 6ti per cent
older home that will amaze mortgage. Owner, 649-3019. 
you, Six rooms In all, three TV" ~
bedrooms, kitchen, dining and
a living room that deflM de- kitchen,with
scripuon. Large. bright, 5 " ^ ! ’
cheery, with fireplace. f S  *' Y*®*"*'
basement. This home has
been practically rebuilt, new **‘*'*"»-____________
heat, wiring. Kitchen, bath. etc. MANCHESTER — Five unit In..II Sk.._1_ ■>

age attached shed. Ideal for 
large family. Bralthwaite 
Agency, Realtor, 649-4693.

central - locaUon. Newer fur-
nace. Lot of house for 1 ,̂600. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181. ’ ROCKVILLE

MANCHESTER and VICINTY
I

Financinir Available On All These Homes

‘ \‘

H w H w  For  S o l i  »
M ^ B R K X  Conr^aiBlty, ftmr SB!Fga$.It001l n t  m-
rooms each apartment. BoQt. ed batha, la ifT lS ^ ^ o o n i.
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OotoffTow# 
For Sci# 75

OatoffToim 
For Sal# 75

77

ina, atr-condlthmeni, llve-yeara 
oM. ggcellent security builder. 
Wolverten Agency, Reallon. 
64»-SSU.

$16,900—Six-room Ciq>e, garage, new heat 
some work.

; system. Needs

SINGLE FimmSHEO' 4-room 
bouse, Bolton Lake, Novem-
ber • June. Adults only. $176

'Beat' of all, the price. Well 
worth $22.000-$2s.000, but these 
folks must move and want to 
hear any renllsUc offer. So 
give us a call and start pack-
ing. T.J. Crockett. Realtor. 
643-1677.

come property with garages. 
Clean and well cared for. Ex-
cellent Investment. Mid 40‘s. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-3813.

___ Hous#s For Sal# 72 Manchest er  -1 ’Two-famiiy
lT£)‘*‘i!'m .^ho^e 'M 5^**" NEW! Bush Hill Rd. Juri one f ' “ ’ -® < “ P’ <k>wn*tatr.

Ranch, one Raised Ranch left, 
IH baths, fireplace, dishwash-
er. double garage, wooded lot. 
$30,950. $29,900. Holcombe
Realtors, 644-1285.

RAISED Ranch, 7 rooms, two 
full baths, 3-car garage, two 
years old.' $276 per month. Ask 
for Mr. Phllbrick, Phllbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 646-4300.

iroUR-BBDROOM Cape, $225
month, Manchester, Wtdverton VA 8>ir? mortgage. Six-room 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813. Colonial. $24,900.'' Bill Wolcott.

SIX-ROOM houfe for rent, near 
schools, stores and bus line, In-  ̂
eludes appliances, $360. per 
mianth. 644-2384. 289-7476

ASSUMABLE

PASEK
Realtors 742i8243

has been conVpletely remodel-
ed.' fine residential area. Both 
apartments vacant upon sale. 
T.J. Crockett. Realtor, 643-
18n.

(OVER-tmprOved) owned by a 
local t>»*>ness couple who

COBURN Road . . . Spotleu 6 
room Colonial that owner must 
sell as they have been trons  ̂
ferred down sUte'. Three 
rooms on each floor, two full 
baths, full basement, two car 
garage. Choice area. And, the 
mortgage is assumable ($16,- 
800 at 6K per cent). Owners 
anxious, give us a call T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

spent their vacation fund each IMMEDIAITIC OCCUPANCY'— 
yisar on Improvements. They New 7-room Raised Ranch, 2H
loved It. so will you. Call and 
make an appointment to see 
this lovely home. Extra build-
ing lot. Peterman Real Etstate 
Agency, 646-2223.

MANCHBISTBIR — Real clean _ --------  - —
3-bedroom Ranch with finish- ROOM Ranch, brick front. 3 
ed flunUy room. CentraT air- fireplace, garage.
ooodlUonlng and appltancaa. P^ro-hke yart. Immediate oc- 
Security and lease requln ®“I«ncy- Only $34,900. Hayes 
ed. HeriUge House, 646-3482. 646-0181. ,

JENSON St., Cape, 4 rooms.

baths, 3 fireplaces, laundry 
room, bullt-lns, plostsred 
walls, t-esp garage, city uUU- 
Uea, near School, 80-doy ooeu- 
m c y . Built ,lty Anaoldt. 
Charles ^peronoe. 646-T8M.

finished on first floor, second RANCn — $ rooms, prime loce- 
(loor expandable, porch  ̂ off tlon. garage. Immaculate oon- 
kitchen, wooded lot. $21,9(W. dlUon. city, UUllUes. BuUt in 
Phllbrick Agency Realtors, ijg*, $28.900. Phllbrick Agency.

,_B,e*|tor*. 646-4300̂  -
■■V •

$20,6(X>—Six-room Cape, central location, uwners anxious.

$24,900—Large three-bedrootn Ranch. Fireplace, garage, 
large wooded lot. Excellent area. Immediate oc-
cupancy. Assumable mortgage. .

$36,900—Oversixed Raised Ranch. TTiree large bedrooms, 
baths, rec room, fireplace, garage, leurge lot 

Owners moving. Offers considered.

♦37,900—7-room Split 114 baths, buUt-lna, garage, stcre lo t 
Excellent area. Assumable mortgoga

♦38,600—Forest Hills area—Large Ranch, three twin-sized 
bedrooms, two full baths, finishi>d fsmiiy zoom, 
very clean. Moke an offer.

♦33,300—Immculote 8-room Ranch. Rec room with bar. 
Manicured ahrube. Lota of trees. Built-lna. 
everything, must be seen.

' $81,900—Biggest bedrooms In town, two ceramic
Mtcnen with oU appliances, fireplace, garage. Fine 
area. Ia>t of house for the money. '

♦33,900—Large OklonloJ. 114 baths, garage. Huge, lot Many 
extras. You'll love this ons.

$34,300—ExeicuUve Roncht 1,800 square feet, two baths, 2- 
car garage, apace galore. Acio lo t PrlToto finono  ̂
Ing avoUalde.

. : H. M. FRECHETTE 
REALTORS

. -  647.9998

Ampto

I S Q U A R E  F O O T  S T O R E  

i i i l h  F i l l  B a s s m a t

o# b«sy Rent# 83. M##»

S Q . F T . M O D E R N  R U iL O IN R

i w

siol I locario#.
city

CANTOR & G0LDFM8
443-8442 or 8754M4

MAMcaagrBR -  t «  miy 
utaa away from this brand 
n«*r executive Ranch. Hirec 
large bedrooms, fireplaced Uv- 
ingroom, dining room, kttchen- 
wtth built-ins, 3 sets of glius 
doon, 2 -.car garage and a 
large treed lot. $80̂ 00. Heri-
tage House, 648-2483.

MAMCHEariuK — T-room Oolo- 
nlAl. 8 bedrooms, 114.. baths, 
flrq^ace, cloeet space galore, 

garage, numerous 
trsa. Mbrrlaon Realtor,
1015.

ex-
648-

$36,600 — ATTOlACnVE O-toom 
Colonial, raised hearth fire-
place, buUt-lns, attached ga-
rage, ahsule trees, assumable 
VA mortgage. Hutchins Agen-
cy, Realtors, 649-8834.

MAMCHEBTER — Three - bed- 
room Colonial. Large kitchen, 
formal dining room, fireplaced 
Uving room ,114 baUu, 3-car 
garage, $38,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtora 649-3818.

HIOHWOOD Drive, better tiwn 
new, 7-room Colonial with ev- 
eryUiing, over 2800 sq. ft. of 
graceful living area. Prime lo-
cation, top quoUty and pnlque 
floor plan mokes this lih out-' 
standing offering. Hayes Agen-
cy 646-0181, evenii^B Mr. 
Handler, 643-7B1S.

Ma n c h e s t e r  —Xiarge exec- 
uUve homes aU with 314 batiia, 
2-cor garages, and fireplaces. 
Priced from $87,90Q. Heritage 
House, 646-2483.

TWO-FAMILY flats — Masonry 
construction. Blast C^ter St. 
location. $29,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtora. 646-4200.

1EANCHB2STBIR — 2-famUy, 6 
rooms each aide, new beet^ , 
2-car garage, $2,800 down to 
qualified buyer. Flano Agency, 
646-0191. .4

$33,000 — NBUN Raised Ranch, 
8 bedrooms, garage, 160x200’ 
treed lot. Hutchins Agency 
Realtora. 649-0334.

SETVBiN-ROOM custom buUt 
borne, double garage. In-, 
ground pool, 8 beautiful acres, 
bom, 6-room rental. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 640-0834.

3 fir^looM, plastered walls, 
fiill Inanlation, parch, city util- 
iUes, buUt-ins, extra Iw ^  3- 
car garage, near odiool. treed 
lot, excellent location. <3iarlea 
Lespermnee. 64ST6S9. _

Lots For Sol# 73
APPR0KIMATI3.Y four acres 
prime land. Near community 
college site, and new Route 8. 
$31JW0. PhUbrick Agaaey, 
Realtors, 646-4200.

CENTER of Town.. .approxi- 
matsly 314 acres, aU In “B" 
sane. AU uUUtlea on the site. 
Ideal for multiple dwellings. 
T. J. Crockett, Realtor,' 643-
vm .

NORTH loOVENTRY
OLD PROVERB

R has been a long estab-
lished fact that land owner- 
ahip Is ttw best investment. 
Here is the ultinzate. Long 
road frontage, potential of 
■three residential building 
lots. Low-low price of $6,600. 
CaU now. Mrs. Lewis, 649- 
5306.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

NEW HOMES, 8 and 6 rooms NORfhl Coventry  — New sbe-
wlth golnge, buUt-ins, large 
lots, Farr Realty. 1-33S-181T, 1- 
323-7396. ' / \

v ;
VEKNQN —Six-room ' 'BaiMfli 
Just beyond the circle. Carpet-
ed llv iiv room with flrepMcti, 
three generous bedrooms, 
kitdien vrith buSt-in oven and 
range, attached garage. $36,- 
900. Wedverton Agency, Real- 
tora, 649-3813.

BOLTON

Ready to move into, brand 
new 6-room Contemporary 
C^>e. 'Hnee bedrooms, for-
mal dining room, Uving 
room with floor to celling 
brick fireplace wall, unioue 
kttehen with buUt-ins, 2 fuU 
batha, attainted garage. One 
acre wooded lot. 10% down 
to qualified buyer. F-oU 
price $31,000.

U &'r  r e a l t y  CO., INC.
643-2892 *

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

room Raised Ranch. High as-
sumable mortgage, 114 boUiB, 
bdilt-lna; dtabwaaher, fire-
place. Only $38,800. Hayes 
Agmcy, 646-Om.

SELUNG? Do bustnaos with 
one of the oldest ogenclsa In 
town. For prqnlpt, oourtoous 
service call the lOttMi Agen-
cy, Realtora, ipembar Multiple 
Listing, 64349^

Prisoner: Voloshen 
W ent to Bat fo r Him

VERNON
. 6-ROOM
E c o n o m y  r a n c h

NOW to..market!! For thoae 
-$lHt ore sseeUng a lot of 
home at a ^u^get price, we 
offer ‘tbia flne^-teme with 
buUt-ina, gamg^xand a 
414% morigage that bon be 
taken over. Fteeae oaU 8<^ 

or 878-6611. ^

Manchester Area

Ry BCMIEET FAIRBANKS 
11w Lea Ai%slisi Tlmea

VACAVULE, (hilt.

Rockville Man 
Oiarged With  ̂
Usiiig Firearm

showa that the fnoney order 
Voi sent OfeL 38. 1966. /

The Thnea asked Speaker 
^  M. _ _  ^  McCormack If he knew wbetliar

mate at the Abate prison here Vedoehen had used the qieak- 
soys he hired Nathan Voloshen el's name to solicit c^polgn 
In 19M because he’d been told contributions for his nephew.

6306

A RockvlUe man was arrest-
ed Friday rdght and charged 
with unlawful discharge of fire-

B &  W

I kiww nothing about that,' 
the speaker repUed.

At the request of the Tlmaa, 
Bklward McCormack checked 
his campaign records and said, 
”We have i »  record of any 

from 
Mr Vol

NORTH COVBUmiY — Eleven 
acres, choice wooded, resi-
dential area. Convenient to 
Parkway. $6,700. Elaine David, 
643-0641. Meyer Agency, 
Realtor, 643-0609.

CX5VENTRY — Seven - room 
Cape, 114 baths. Only $14,900. 
BUI Wolcott, 668-1668, Paaek 
Realtora, 389-7475, 742-8348.

that Voloahen, i f  close friend of 
Houae Speaker John McCor-
mack (D-Maaa.), was Just tlis 
man to get him out of JoU,

The prisoners’ story Involved:
--------- - 4,..- —Payments totaling $40,000 to
arms after a complaint from a VcAoshen and one of hla friends.

'ng St., resident that some- —Words of sympathy for the agenson
vras atxroUng In the area. prisoner and on endorsement of 

Kendle, 17, of 61 Spring Voloohen’s activities from Mc- 
St. Is M^<^uled to appear in Oormack himself.
RockvUle Orcult Court 12 Nov. —Private meetings In the 
36. X  prisoner’s behalf by Voloshen

Guy Smith, 21,''-<̂  River St. fJsllfornls Governor _ _
o r r < ^  Satur- (»en  HJdmund G. Brown) and TOggesUon after

----------------------------- -------- ^ warrant i a ^  by ® ^ ® f ,  ®*̂ *̂*'® Assembly ^  September, 1966. at the fot-
lent repair. A buy at $31,800. Orcult Court 12, ebargin^Nj^ by mar govemor’e borne In Loa
Owner moving to Florida. theft of a motor vehicle., Mc^rmack s office. Angeles. Hogenaon quoted Volo-
Northeost Realty, l-4S8dl746 or „  Unable to post a $800 bond, xThe prisoner U John William ahen os saying that the contrt- 
1-400-9298. Smith was token to the Hart- HOgonson, a lean, dork and button would bo a "good Invast-
----------— ___________________  ford Correctional Center and ortlcia^o man of 42. He la serv- ment.”
BOLTON LAKE — CMUfornion, to be presented In Mon- Ing a fiVe^year to life term for
Throe bedrooms, spacious cheater court today. a 1969 Bel-Ato robbery. home with Eugene J. Bufallho,
kUohen srltb buUt-ins, firs- Frank J. Daigle, 23, of South ^o sold VoICohan was recoin- 64. w  official of the Winery and 
placed Uving room, oil best, Windsor was arrested Saturday n»®n<>«<l to him by another DiatUlery Worken union In Loa 
114 baths. TsstofuUy deeorat- by Vernon PoUee. on a war- P ^ n e f-  He did not know how Angeles. Hogenaon sold Vote- 
6d. (21,900. Immediate Oc« rant charaina him with injury other man leamdd Volo* then had earlier described

BARROWS and WALLACE Oo.
Mancizealter Psiicade 
ManciieSter 649-6306

NEAR Andover Line in Colum-
bia on Route 6. Four-bedroom RockvlUe, was 
Ronrii on two acres in excel- a

Mr. Hagensoc 
oohen.”

Hagenaon said Voloahen also 
urged that he moke a $10,000 
campaign contribution to 
Brown, who was running 
against Ronald Reagan.

He sold Voloehen made the

t o d a y ’s  F V N N I

CA PTA IN  
M A RV EL 
W AS A  
N O B O O y  

UNTIL HE

f br NIA, Ir#.1

Priest Helps 
Biafrans Flee

cuponcy. Warren E. Howland, or risk of Injury to a minor and “ben’s name.
Realtors, 64S-U08. delivery of liquor to a minor. Voloshen. a dapper little at 

He was released on a $60o bond torney of 71, hax known McCor-

(Conttnued tram Pago One)

and darkness, took almost the 
Voloahen had gone to Brown’s two hours Father MuUln hod

predicted.
The priest carefully drove out 

of the compound toward UU.
The Improvised Jungle landing 

strip la on enlarged, 8,000-toot 
section of the wide hlglnray

Bufallno as 
friend.”

a ’’ctoae personal

R#sort Prop#rty
For■sr 74

BOLTON LAKE—Year ’round 
414 room home. OU hot water 
heat, 180’ of lake frontage with 
trees and privacy. Bncloeed 
porch. Immaculate condiUiHi. 
Hurry! Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

Our offTowR 
For Solo 75

BOLTON — 7 -room OoIonlaL 
2-car attached garage. Excel-
lent financing available. Flano 
Agency, 646-0191.

SOUTH WINDSOR

Like new In and out. You 
can move Into this imma-
culate 614 room Ranch wttti- 
out a thing to do. Hie waU 
to waU carpetliig In the Hv- 
ing room and hall wtU stay. 
The kitchen haw buUt-fns 
and dinette area, oUo 
three bedrooma, tiled bath, 
acreened posch,f attached 
garage. OaU us and are arlU 
•bow you through. Askiiw 
$26,600.

U A R REALTO CO., INC.
848-2692

Robert D. Munkxdi,

Hogenaon sold that he agreed from Port Harcourt to Onltaha, 
to make the contributionr and which ar« both In Nigerian 
that the $10,000, also In cosh, hands. To prevent surprise land- 
woa deltvarod to Bufallno, who Inga by Nigerian planes on Iba

ANDOVEUl — 6-room Cape, for appearance in Rockville Clr- for more than taro de-
big kitchen, aroU to arall cult Court Nov. 26. codes.
carpeting, good sised Uving Joeei* J. Kirch, 18, of Stsf- Currently, federal grand Ju- ________________________ ____ _ _ . _ _____________
room, 2 oeres of land, shed foad Springs waa arrested Sat- *'**■ **» New York and Baltimore araa supposed to see that It went Blafrnn-controlled stretch, huge
tor horse or pony, $17,900. Paul urday by Vernon police and **'• IhvesUgoUng him In con- Into Brown’s campaign. tree trunks and roote have been

charged with failure to drive section adth alleged influence Brown told the Times that hr laid along the center of the hlgh-
peddllng from McCormack’s of- knew nothing of any ouch con- way. 
flee. tributlon.

Votoshen’a attorney, Julpp In return for all theoe pay- 
Rlthola of Now York City, told menu, Voloshen became Hagen-

____    ___ the Loa Angeles Times that son’s attorney and represented
scheduled to aftper In RockvUle Voloshen would not discuss the him briefly In oourt. But Hag-
Court Dec. 2. Hagenaon cose. enaon har^y cored about that.

Ronald Hammond, 84, of 29 C3>Arlea E. Casey, sssUtant dl- He said hla hopes tor release 
Riange HiU Dr. 
charged with failure

, W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4888.

BOLTON- Lake — Waterfront 
OUlfornla style home, $ bed-
rooms, large enclosed porch 
arlth sundeck overlooking lake. 
PhUbrick Agency,. Realtors, 
646-4200.

a reasonable distance opart.
PoUce aoid a oar driven by 

Kirch struck the rear of an am-
bulance driven by Gregory Me- 
Oinnla of Tunnel Rd. He Is

Father Mullln drovt slowly 
post the obstacles, missing 
some by Inches.

‘‘This tears the eyes right out 
of your head,!’ he sold, peeriiw 
Into the night.

VERNON
.. V^nyoii, of the California Deport- “ V primarily with Voloehen’s u S * o ^ ^ y  U ‘S T e Y 'to *^
ilura to drive in be l̂ u sn o  mnong men of myary\,w  minutes.^

Realtor
the

JUST LISTED 
...... FERGUSON RD. , _

Four-bedroom Ootoniel, 6- 
irooms, famUy room, front- 
to-back Uving room, din-
ing room, modem kltdien, 
214 baths, garage. Itany 
featurea, too numerous to 
mention. QuaUty built in 
1966. Transfer is reason tor 
oole.

M. H. PALMER, Realtor 
64S-6S21

BOLTON

New Hating 4-year <Nd 8- 
room- Executive type SpUt- 
Lwel that offera features 
siibh as a 15x24’ tamily 
room adjotnlng the idtehen 
with a field stone "fireplace, 
and glass doors leading to 
a aun deck. A separate rec 
room” on the lower level, a 
large formal dining room 
with buUt-in cUna cobintite, 
huge master bedroom plus 
two addlUonal bedrooma, 
wall to waU earpOUng, two 
fuU tiled baths, 2-oar ga-
rage, with many more fea-
tures thqt niiHt be seen to 
be appreciated. AU situat-
ed on a 114 acre treed lot. 
$58,000.

I,

estabUahed 'Gme after a one- b "  Investigated Hagenson’a P«»»“ eAl pwver. 
oar accident on West Main St., *f®*y a***! confirmed many of Hagenson soto Voloshen dem- 
RockvUle, Friday night. ^® <1®Ia11s. onstrated hla Influence th many

Police aoid the Htunmond Among other things, Csaey A"AyA- l "  Ssptember, 1996, for
cor went out of control-and **“* *Ape recordings mads dur- Irotanoe, Votoshon Invited one
struck a utiUty pole. The driver eome of the money trans- Hagenson s does trisndi to
waa tiwated at Msnrhiwtni Hoe- **** And during oonvarsatlona ̂ AShlngton and thsre Introduc-
pttai between Hitysnson and Voloahen **** friend to McCormack.

George W. i y  29 and ***• b®*
DoiMld Serttetsp 9s Zwwh .w Ta Court records slmw the# wish to be Identified, vms Hv* .
West Main St.. R o c 'k ^  were ^  tbS^Jlh^thl U r ^ e ^ ^
arrested early Sunday morning *  wealthy woman with whom S* T ** P**Tormlpg chorea for
and charged w lt o M w e h M ^  bod a love aftolr In the " aR*” *®" outside the Jail and At one checkpoint. Father 
p eaceT 7 e ;S lS : ^  ® fly  Internal 'Ri;;.„‘C:

The oalr oUeoedlv stnKk .n ®«*y Ico officials, who invss- ths Times.) f ^ t  drone of a high-flying
heavUy wooded lot, fuU U  & R  R E A L T Y  CO., INC. other imm tbe case. eeUmoted toM .^®®®«**"« «® »be friend the In- P'Aae o*erteod could be heard
nent. rear porch, many _______, 2^78 hitman spent a b o i t i ^ ^  »" “ •Pt*"" “ “  •*«>' ®He. of the

was treated at RockvUle Hos-

' COLUMBIA Lstiep — Six-room 
Colcmlal. Trees. Private beodi 
privUeges. Only $17,900. Posek 
Realtora, 289-7476, 742-8248.

Immaculate 6-room Ranch, 
with three bedrooma, dining 
room and Idtohen with buUt- 
ins, ceramic vonlUed bath, 
waU to wsU carpeting, at- 
iached garage, aluminum, 
toorms. Nicely landsoaped 
yard. Assume present 6%% 
FHA mortgsgre with M*.- 
600 or refinance with only 
10% down. $26,900. „

048-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

IF you love horses and seven 
acres of land see this 6-room 
older house. $16,500. Elaine

LOVELY Garrison Colonial with U A R REALTY CO., INC. 
tolok front in convenient loca-
tion. Kitchen has dishwasher, 648-2692
disi>oeal. Rich walnut interior
trim. Formal dining room, Robert D. Murdock. Realtor 
fireplaced Uving room. Air-
conditioner In master bedroom, ____________________ ________
other extras. Assumable 6 per COVENTRY — Bolton, Une, 
cent mortgage^ Fast sale re- Four-room Ranch, fireplace, 
qulred, priced accordingly in treed, private yard, near shop- 
mid 20’s. Mr. Martens, Bel- ping. Only $16,900. Hayes 
flora Agency, 647-1418. Agency, 640-0181.

Slifn-Iine The Vest

HEBRON — 614-i^m Ranch 
on
basement,
extras Included in the oole 
price. Fine residential area.
T. J. Oockett, Realtor, 648- 
1677.

VERNON
ASSUMABLE AT 6Vi%!!
Here It la!! 7-room, cirstom 
built Raised Ranch; 8 bed-
rooms, 114 baths, l ^ e  fin-
ished rec room, 2-car ga-
rage, etty water and sewers, 
fenced in back yard. Pleas-
ant neighborhood. Priced «t 
only $82,900. OaU Jim Flor-
ence, 649-8806.

B &  W
BARROWS and WALLACE Ob.

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 64041806

SOUTH WINDSOR—Birch HiU.
Raised Ranch, modem kltch- 
en with bullt-lns formal din-
ing room, cathedral ceiling 
and fireplaces in Uving room 
and famUy room, two full 
batha, two-car garage, Uiree- 
aone beat, wooded lot. Phfl-
briok Agency, Realtors, 646- H A R REALTY CO., INC.

black tigurs would loom up at a 
roadblock, shouting a choUenge 
with a submachlns g\tn pointsd 
at ths InvlalUs driver.

Father MuUln knew 
guards by thslr voices.

"Good evening, John,” he 
sold to MM.

"Good evening, Fstber.”  the

pttol and discharged. Both men 
ore achieduled to appear In 
RockvlUa court Nov. 26.

Other area polio# activity: 
G O VB im T

Apent about $360,000 
In hts behalf.

As It turned out, Voloshen 
^ d  not free Hagenson from 
JaU. In fact, hs probably ooM 
the prlaonsr extra Urns behind 
bon.

1900, In MoOormack’a of-
fice at the Ozpitol, and only the 

ware present -r Me- 
Oarmock, Voloshen and ths

criohsla.
"Tbst’s 

priest 
quick!”  

Bvsryons

the ensmy,”  the 
"Out everybody,

lay flat on ths
In making the Introduction, ground beside (be rood. Lines of 

Voloahen did not say the friend trucks loaded with rell^  aun-oioer nouse. $16,000. Blaine Robert MocMUlon, U. of Mo- . ***** became apparent — - “ ,7"” . " T T *  J " ” *.
David 6484)841, Meyer Agency, pi* Dr.. Coventry w m  ohoraad '“ *•*■• *" **** ‘»«6l«»»‘ng ^  f  moUcnleas

In tlM dUUnct. Incoming
■h______  „  ,     ̂ piano wort circling. waiUng for
l ^ v e r ,  Volotoen brought th* all-clear from the "e^ tro l

Hagenson said Voloahen ds- ‘  ““ “
numdsd a ^  received $18,000.

VERNON —Manchester Line, 
714-room Spilt Level. Out of 
town owner wants fast sale. 
Bullt-lna, only $21,000. Hayes 
Agency, 6464)181.

HEBRON

Swiss Chalet, unique design 
for the discriminating buyer 
that offera 8 bedrooms, Uv-
ing room with stone fire-
place and redwood paneling, 
formal dining room, open 
planked stairway, sun deck, 
$rUas aUdlng doors, treed lot. 
Only $88,000.

yesterday with failure to drive 
proper lone. He Is scheduled to 
appear -in Manchester CUreult 
(>>urt Nov. 24.

BOL'TON
Lorraine E. Nalsan, 210 Re-

gan Rd., RockvlUa, WM charged 
with foUura to grant right of 
way to a vehicle not oMlged to 
stop, following on occldsnt on 
Rt. 44A Saturday.

Police sold the Nalsan oar 
pulled out of ToUond Rd. and 
caused a car oombur west on

ly powerful. 8o Hagenson. fUJed ” eJ2 .  *»n"e«tion.
with hop4,gsv. hlm ths monsy. u p ^ Z ^  s ^ i^ T r ly^ rJ lS I ^ ^ ,7

10- to- 16- minute convarsatlon
The money, dlvIdMi into p^ok:
ete of 100, 60 and 90 d o l la r ^ .  already
was handed to Voloahen In the of the details.

In a gross hut by
runway.

"After a while, you con 
(ha dllfs ranee between

the

tall
our

foil
planes and lh«lra Just by Ustsn-■“■■■aswm w  TVStMIIVn in wm _g —-w— ŵwam ssewsew %/j tg49%«fl*

Of 1999 in Los Angsiss by *"«•" ♦'AllMr MuiUn sold. ” lf
«snds. 1*. tT . **fy A bomb, you’ll hear It

In oddiUon, Hagenson sold, 
Voloshan sought and racslved 
a $8,000 campaign contribution 
tor McCormook’o ntphsw, Ed-

nUnM Wm of ana he 1 ^  swishing" Uuiough the sir. Just 
handled 40 yaara before whan keep your head down.”

Rt. 44 to broke hsavfly. Driver word J. MqCtormsck Jr., who

■m jjf-W
&

i T-'H-i 
FT"-* r'

i ’’* “ lu
n:

i '

J • r »  1

4200.

VERNON — Changing Ooirl- 
son Colonial, six rooms. Imma-
culate condition. FormsJ Afarfng 
room, 114 baths, garage, walk-
out basement. AU newly paint-
ed, prime suburban location 
near schools. Nicely landscap-
ed 14-ocre lot. Leaving state, 
WlU sacrifice. $26,900. OwMr, 
872-8902. ~

HEBRON — Attractive Rondi 
on large treed lot In beautiful 
London Pork. Seven rooms in-
cluding 4 bedrooms. WoU to 
w bU carpeting. Must s ^  pric-
ed accordingly In low NTs. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belfiora Agency, 947- 
1413. /

■OUTH WINDSOR 914 room 
' Ranch, one-third down as- 
•times 614 per cent morigage. 
Immediate occupancy, roe 
room, double goragSt $33,900. 
Hayes Agency 9464)131.

of the westbound car w m  Don- 
aid Urso, Lakeside Dr., Ando-
ver. The Urso cor. went off the 
road and struck •  highway 
»Um. No rontact w m  made with 
the Nelson cor, polios sold.

No court date w m  sot.
648-2692

Robert D. Murdock, Realtor

WM running for governor 
Msssachusetts.

Hagenson sold VohMtwn told 
him ths oontrlbution would 
show Hogenson’s ”grati(ude” 
to ths speaker for MoUor- 
mock’s help.

According to Hogenaon, Vol

ha WM praotirUtg law. The 
friend said McCormack called 
the situation ”a shams” and 
"an Injustice.”

The friend sold McCormack

closeHs bM hod many a 
shave In his yssr at UH.

LMsr, M rather MulUn edged 
toward ths runway, the landing

oskwl Voloshw, about W. p r»

•«*A«Uy ths u i h u T n ^  
**A*̂  W .  TIM whol. tending took

Ui<iarmeYk txtiA 'n  **** ****** *® ssconds, not snottgb McXxwmock told the Timss ^  enemy to get; a beorii«.

VEHNON — Big five-room 
Ranch. High treed lot. Huge 
kitchen three bedrooma, 
finished walkout basement. 
$22,800. Wolverton Agency, 
Resltora, 649-281$.

H EBRO N

New 6-room Raised Ranch: 
Three bedrooms, cathedral 
celling Uving room, formal 
dining ' room and_ kitchen 
with buik-ln oven and range,, 
also gtesB sUding doors ahd 
sun deck, treed lot. CTxHce 
of Interior decor. Only 10% 
down to qualified buyer. 
Full price, 126.000.

U A R REALTY CO,( INC.

Hotel* fjed Way
BOUTON — HoteSa were the 

ting to Introduce bathtubs, hot 
and oold running water and 
steam heat. Tba >wt Idea oame 
to the mind of a hotol man 
when he noticed. In the teaidry 
room, how offeettva aoca$ring 
steam w u  to ksepliv tbs room 
oomfortabls.

oshsn told him ths spaaksr had ***** masting might havt oc- * fisi/ n dossn
helped by arranging mssUngs 
for VoksUMn with Unruh and 
Broom.

Hogsason sold he mode the 
oontributlon tor Edward Mc-
Cormack Ui toro ports-a 4,100 
Wsstern Union monsy ordsr to 
Voloshan’s sportmsnt In New 
York' and $900 In cosh handSd 
to Volotewn In Los Angsles,

Tbs Westorn Union recslpt

currad but that hs did not rs-

Bolton

St. Church Plans
Christmas Fair on Dec. 6

m
OKXHET

SIZES
ne>

Robert B. Murdotfk,' Realtor

NORTH Coventry— Large new 648-2692
custom 4-bedroom Colonial, 
stumUium siding, flreptecs, ga-
rage, sU buiK-toa, acta plw
wooded lot, $29,900. Meyer vTOwnw-----'

-Agency, Realtors. 64S4W09. VERNON -

8371
lO-lf

Top-stitching accents the 
alini line of this slender-
izing sty le !  No, 8371 
with PHOTO-criDG is in 
New Sizes 10-18, bust 
31H-40. Size 10, 321* 
bust. . . 2Ti yards.of 45- ' 
inch.
KM m p . to *— J *

5072

COVENTRY — Lovely, Immu- 
ulaie 6-room Cepe, wooded lot, 
firsptece. fuU esUor, 16 mto- 
utos to Manchester, p s .m  
Mayer Agency, Ranltors, 648-

Spacloua four- 
room Ranch, fireplace, ce-
ramic Ute bath, full dry base 
ment, 
treed
hood. CkMe to schools, shop- 
plng and Route 84. Only 822.- 
000. Louis Dimock, Realty, 649-

"The BcUas of 8t. George’s 
Ring on the Holidays." That U 
the name of this year's Christ-
mas fair at 8t. George’s Epis-
copal Church Dec. 6 from 10 
s.m. to 4 p.m.

Mrs. W.B. Huddteslon U gen-
eral chairman. Mrs. Myrtle

Tigers End
The Bolton Tlgero pteyed

their test game of the season 
yesterday,
Windsor ColU 
66 until Um lost throe 
minutes of play, when lbs Wind-
sor team fo ig^  obsod. The Bol-
ton touchdoam aras mads by

Carlson will do portraits. Ap- J'^Muro on a 73-yard run 
polotmcnts should be made In " "  "
advance by colling ber at her

Another popular stvte of 
the time is a loose-ntting 
vest . . . this one is cro-
cheted in two-tone sf- 
ghan Mraareo. No. 5072 
has crochet directions, . .  
sizes 32-40 inclusive. 
Has SSt W atlas *w satofst-

■OUTH Windsor—Clean 6room 
Ranch. Three bedrooms, din-
ing room, 114 baths, flraplses. 
garage. Plus Uirsc-room in-iaw 
M ^ . H. p. t̂ole. Rssltor. 648-

E.T.
_ use AVE 
, XKW TOBE.

Now available. . .  the ’69' 
Fal l  A Winter Basic 
rostiiON showing many 
handsome styles from 
which to choose yoor pat-
terns! Only 50e a copy.

TDU-AND —Immaculate three 
yssr old Cope. Stove, rsfrig- 
srator, dlqMMsI. A m  trssd 

oMs cwbM. - M- Osiags, Master bedroom.
i STl KJ i g — M X  IF. Only $3R900, OoU 
_ _ a *^ C A 6 .»x w  y o u .  chasn, 6«7-l6n. Paaek Rssl-

tans. 369-7476. 74S#34S.

iKANCHBSTER 6uborb - two 
seres af land, SMT frantogs 

. mala Idgbway, rix-room boose 
and garage phis Oortat, gOt

ALL CAM  lor
stithta 34 bours 
Instant sariogs 
•464)181

J**^**’ 6 ^ *** ' *^1***  ̂ home, Mrs. (7srl Cartson, Bran- lot In quiet neighbor-

Mrs. Henry McDonotgh wlU 
be in charge of the luncheon. 
Mrs. Winthrop' Reed arUl once 
again havs International gifts 
from the Church World lervlce 
(or sole. Mrs, George glmmuns 
will have a table from Cteprl

llst#t#77
your property 
Avoid red tape 
Hayes Agency icitey

X.T.

Send 60c today fn«- the 
new '89 Fall and Winter 
ALBUM!
CM asxn . . . tessw se-

Mrs. Oran Keltey Jr. te in 
charge of the food sate. Mrs. 
FrancU ‘Tcdfonl wtU ouike 
doughnuts, Mrs. Merrill Mod 
and Mrs Paul Barron ore In 
charge of artalte stephonta. 
Thofnaa Matrick wU| have 6-jo

I— I aS*s for gowral 
Vtosik- l#att.

OsD

LAND-STTES-FARMB — Actw- 
oge Large, unzoned ^rbelt. 
on orcu. Louis Dimock Rcsi- 
ty. Realtors. 6449623

ALL CA6H tor yo*^ property.
For lari action call haw. Paaek 
Realtors, MLS, 29E7fn. 743-
0343. -

— .................. .booth. ' Day.
LOOKING for 2-family dui —. — _  ..
wni assume morigage up to charge of daoormtions: Mrs 
$3,009. la good location. No Rigby Graboa, pUblletty, and Beltaa

Dr. Gll Boiaoneau, president 
of the Bolton Midget Football 
Asaoclotloo, said that the Tigers 
;4ayed their best gome of the 
year agabiM one of the best 
teams In the leogus.

Dr. Botsoeieau wishes to thank 
Monebsster town director Da-
vid Odegard and Manchester 
recreation director Carl Silver 
for allowing the gome to be 
pUyod on the Mt. Mebo field 
yerierday. Tbs Bolton High 
School field, bstsuse of the re-
cent rabia.’ WM "unplayable," 
Dr. Htuyieau, explained.

The fiiUB event of the team's 
first seMpn wUl .be s poUuck 
supper Tbarsday sUrUng al 

p.m. In it. Maurice Cburch

“ 1 :® *^ * ,** * ;*  ment to unload rellof to o T o ^
i J i *  H lAgallon drums of gosoilne

McCormack A D04 just In flwnLJbrmdlle 
■uspen^ lari month after the brought seven Ions of American 

Exriuuigs Ooromte- Formula 2 protein food to paper 
olon filed -a rioefc fraud suit sseks. Ths sacks hod wsHsd In 
s g a ^  Los Angetes-bsasd Par- Dohomsy tor ssverol months 
vtn-Dohniiann Co. mter the suspension of the In-

Swtlg and Votoriisn oUegsdly (snutlonol Rod Cross airlift 
participated In the venture by which at one time carried more 
arranging meetings tor Porrin- than half ths relief euppliss for 
Dohrmoan’s executives with of- Btofra.
*l* ^ bi ths 6BC, Tils worksn ussd. a wtmdsn

Ths frtsnd sold twaig uiquir- ptsnk to slide the sacks into s 
sd about til* Hagenson osne snd Wslling truck. Many of the 
beard Voiosben reply that socks fall and broke, aptWodlng 
"evorythlqg i# going fine." yellow powder over the gTwmd.

In CoUtoriite, Voteshxn hod Tbousoods of block Insects 
msetings not only with Brown > «rs  crawling about In the pow- 
but With Unruh and Fred R. <>er.
Dickson, then chairman of the 'Moet of the riuff gets cen- 

3341 to the MAte's parole griznting agency, taminated during storage in Oa- 
Tbe score was **>• *<*uit authority. homsy." Falher MulUa sold

Unruh and l^ksof) asld - os "Anywhere else it would be ua- 
Brmam hoe sold publicly before m I v  human consumption, but 
- that they grunted the meet- >b*y Just put it through a 
tegs after receiving ptione ceUs ***ve end sift llw beoattes out." 
from McCormerk’s office ash- When (he unloading was fin-
ing that they speak wKh Vo4o- tehe<i, the woeksra scooped up 
shea.

Brossm. who sold be knew Mc-
Cormack weU, sold his i-all

the spillsge. uisecta and all, to 
take home to their families or 
sell la tbs black market. Ths 

come from s man who **®“b*>s •* UU are among the
like MtX'ormock. but wue W . P*op<s te Ulofra.

agentSL

wooden ptoques tor sate, snd 
jrsmea Loidlaw wUI havs wood- EtiBsOn Board
“  Mro. .V ,„x«^6chooU , Ubraty snd (own of-
Lont u ta .\^rge of the toy ^es ckieed tomorrow, Vftersne

Grace Ted iM  ______
Bvesdag HeraM 

CiMBC-

I Voloshen snd Bwelg reportsd- A'A’teer truck drove up loaded 
ly have attempted ImKaUona of ***** ****** *®'“  ®* «>coa beans 
the speaker's vole#, t Bisfra s airborne exports. Tbs

f-'nruh said he could not recall "**" •“ ’• '’’•‘I tee tacks mto ths 
Whethar hU call corns from *’**“ ’ *'*' ®"® 4'

Another storm flashed from 
mouth mouth os the siairier' 
•high drone, returaed. Worken, 
airrom and passaagen flat-
tened oo the^ground. Some poo-

_______ __ sengers found their way Into a
deep shelter by the aide of the

P ie r  f o r  C o n ta in e r S h iaa  "*****> —and come out just os
t t y  ^  quickly ftesiing iwsdreds of vo-

YOKOHAMA mammoth ractous ants out of their rlothes 
pier Is being built at Yokohama The danger posMd and UU 
for exclusive- Use by roMtetner Airport resumed
sh ips................. “
next

Mcitonnack or on side.
s i^  hJs call came 

from Sweif. In shy case, (he 
mtaUnga rnsde no difference 
Hsgenatyi remained m Jail.

I /

7

/

HrhfAdulMl for completion 
Man h. the in  I mUUon

The cocos ptoae wtih Ua tour, 
pMsengen reyved up quickly 

pier wUi have 29 .berths and bs and took off la ««»»-» dorimoM. 
able to occoRimodale at mu . _________ '

Mrs. Oomel; Wrighi, poetors. wo# Ya

accommodate at 
time twonty-thrse 25.Ci064oa 
ships, tbrse lO.OOO-tosuwrB and 
three, kO.OOOtonnen.

Near 8oU Lake City Own ore 
mors than 316 sslnarato same ot 

Al* found nowBaiw Ma.
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T ^ rk lA T fl 1 High- RuUi circle of Emanuel Lu-
* » A P fJ U l. A  o w n  land’ Parte School PTA will meet theran Church will meet tonight

^ g h ta tS a tth e h o m e o fltra . a t ‘ 8 In Luther Hall o f the 
Charlea Qlade, 190 Blue Ridge church. The Rev. Eric Ooth- 

  berg will lead a Bible diacua-
_  :----  Sion. Members are reminded to

_The exeTOtive board at the bring their Bibles. After the 
women s Club of Manchester discussion, there will be a 

meet tonight at 8 at the work session on cutting mater- 
h ^ e  of Mr^ Robert J. Reault. lal for a mission hospital. Hos- 

James A. ̂ ^ u es are Mrs. E. David Hawk-

Manchester Assembly, Order 
of Rainbow Girls, will conduct a 
baked goo^  contest tonight fol-
lowing the resUlar business 
meeting at 7:80 In the Masonic 
Temple. -Members are ren^inded 
to tag the containers with 
their, name and type of baked 
goods. Slrlannl Jr. is co-hostess. and Mrs. Bruce Johnson.

Rockville Emblem Club will 
have a potluck Wednesday at 
7:80 p.m. at the EUjs Home, 
Park 8f., RockviUe; M n. Allen 
Beaverstock U in charge ot the 
program. A business meeting 
will be held at 8. -

The Junior Choir of North 
United Methodist Church will 
meet tomorrow at 8:80 p.m. at 
the church.

THREE NATURALS 

FCR INFORM ALITY

a. Shape up this winter in a "country- 
look ” , tapered body PE R M A - 
PREST* shirt. Choose ivy style in 
(rlenn plaids, checks or solid colors.

b. Easy care winterwear in PERMA- 
PREST fabrics. Full cut classic 
style shirt conies in a choice of
colors, stripes or plaids.

 

c. The con tinental look in a pullover 
ohirt. Smart V-neck has knit dickey. 
PERMA-PREST fabric for easy 
care. Choose blue, green, brown or 
gold.

^  a
R ftgulor $ 5 .9 9  / I 97

Êach

Sears Has Everything for  H im

,1'   

Women's Home League ot the 
SalvaUon Army wlU meet to-
morrow at 1 p.m. at the Citadel. 
Hostessea'are Mrs., And Toung 
and Mrs. Anna Andersmi. '

The Perennial Planters Gar-
den Club will meet fkt Mmday, 
Nov. 17, at Center Congrega- 
Uonal Church instead of fnni^ r  
as reported In SVlday’s Herald.

Richard Martin School will 
have open house lor parents and 
children tonight from 6:80 to 
7:80 in observaUan of Natimud 
Education Week.

Mlantonomcdi Trtbe, lOltM, 
"" will meet tmiight at 8 at Tinker 

Hall. Plans tor a Christmas 
family dinner will be discussed 
at this ihiretlng.

^ e  badminton program, for 
men and women, that the rec- 
roaUoh deportmoit will inaugu-
rate at ming Junior High 
School, will begin Thursday, 
Nov. 80, from 8 to 10 p jn ., and 
will be each Thursday night 
thereafter. J

The annual Holiday Fair spon- 
•ored by the Women’s Fellow- 
•taip of Center Oongrefatlonal 
Omrd i will be held tomorrow 
from 10 a~m. to 6 p.m. at the 
church. The event la open to 
the public) and ample parking 
Is provided at the rear of the 
Municipal BuUdiiig.

Preceptor Gamma Chapter, 
Beta Siama Phi sorority, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p-m. at the 
home of Mrs. Ermono Goraven- 
|ta, 100 N. Lakewood Circle.

Manchester WATB8 will 
meet tomorrow at the ItaUon- 
-Amertcan Club. Weighing in will 
be from 7 to 8 pun. The 
program will include a weight 
•hacusslon. Top loser for Oc-
tober was Mrs. Helen Zimmer 
with 10 pounds. Mrs. Joseph 
Kaymor was second with a 
loss ot six pounds.

Memorial Temple, Pythian 
Sisters, will have a potluck to-
night at 6:80 at Odd Fellowa 
HaU. Mrs. Walter PoWra, 
Grand chief, and her associate 
Grand officers will make their 
official visitstioii at a business 
meeting at 8. Members are re-1 
minded to bring articles for a 
cup auction.^

Phebe Circle of Emanuel 
Lutheran Church Women will | 
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. 
In Luther flail o f Blmanuel / 
Church. The Rev. C  Henry' 
Anderson, pastor, will ctmtlnue 
the study o f Uie Manifesto. Iftss | 
Evelyn Stark wiU give an iUus- 
trated talk on "A frica" after, 
the study program. HostessesI 
are Mrs. Lennart Johnson, Mrs. 
Clarence Anderson, and Mrs. i 
Helen Wright.

fit. Bridget Rosary Society I 
will meet tonlfdtt at 8 at St. 
Bridget {tCbotS cafeteria, after, 
a Mass at 7:80 at the church,' 
Mts. Margaret Smith wlU speak 
on the. origin and art ot nmlee-1 
up.

LADIES
"Beaf The High Cost 

O f Living Days"
Are MON. thru THURS.

SHAMPOO 
and SET

.25

Bawaala CMb « f Mandrester I 
will meet tomorrow noon at he 
Manchester Country dUb.

Iliat’s right! On our slower days, we offer you a 
chance to save. Not including Mr. Gary.

SPELL OF BEAUTY
Next to Oaldor— Exit 93 • 1-84 

649-2806

Slacks and Jeans 
for Tots and 
Pre-Teem...

SHOP AT SEARS AND SAVE 
Satiafaction Guaranteed 
or Your Money Hack

c c r s M M
« *

S( ,11 s '  ̂ ,

The s t ^  within s store st Sears, Roebuck and Co.
t

ItU ,\rw Brilais .tve. 
West Hartford

tss-Tsa
Opra Dally 16 to l:M  

io 1:66

Never-Bored 
Corduroys 
Wear Like 

the Dickens
PERMA=NEE* Ivywiyle slaeka 
PERM A-PREST* polyester and 
cotton boaeu rugged, vnlcanised 
knees.* 6-1^ Regular and Slim.

RdRolar 5.50

FuR fa d iion ed  knh ah iru l slip
on  in Washable acrylic. Siaes iMO.

PERMA-PREST* Continentnl
•*^* !*•**• are a smart bay in 
n igged  p olyester and co tton , 
^•vy* green, brown. Siaes S-6x.

2 * ’

c h a r g e  IT m  Sem, C b ,^

Has Evarytking for CkiUr^

Mam-lu'ktrr .Shopping 
Parkade

West .Middle Tpke. 
MS-teSl

Open Dally II to 9:36 
Sal. i:M  to I

Torriaflon Parkade 
Winsted Rd. 
(Old Rte. 8) 

M 64ni
Open Mo b. thru .Sal. 

II a.m. to I p.m.

.AI RtVeniew.tenter- 
Middletown — M7-6I11 

Mon., Wed., .Sal. 
6:M to S:M p.m. 

Tues.. Thurs.. FrI. ’ 
6:36 to ItlO

Naugatack Valley 
Mall Waterbary 

7S7-UO
Open Dally M to > :»
Saturday 1:36 tot6:36 )0&

I A«s.

oukr w n lilt 
as tin n »

laatonatn

W M . n t am.

an  urn' -r-.

w n  »di
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